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Appendix B River Authorities
 

There are many federal, state and local agencies and organizations with management responsibilities which 
affect the John Day River System. The following section describes the responsibilities of federal, state, local and 
private agencies whose actions influence the John Day River system. 

Tribal Governments 
The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation and the Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla 
Reservation have special interests in management of the John Day River System. Members of both of these 
organizations use the river and surrounding lands in traditional ways for hunting, gathering and religious 
purposes. Previous treaties between the United States Government and these tribes give special rights to their 
members regarding use and access of lands in the John Day Basin. 

Federal Agencies 
Bureau of Land Management 
The BLM, U.S. Department of Interior, has lead responsibility for development of this plan. The BLM is 
responsible for managing multiple uses on extensive amounts of federal land in the John Day River System. 

National Park Service 
The NPS, U.S. Department of Interior, also plays an important role in management of the John Day River 
System. The NPS administers the John Day fossil Beds National Monument. The three of the National Monument 
are located in the John Day Basin between Dayville and Clarno. The NPS manages several miles of river 
frontage. More importantly the NPS plays a role by attracting visitors and informing them about the fossil 
resources in the John Day River System. 

Natural Resource Conservation Service 
The NRCS, U.S. Department of Agriculture, promotes and coordinates soil conservation, agricultural, and natural 
resource projects on private land in the John Day River basin. Soil conservation in the basin plays a critical role 
in protecting water quality and quantity. 

Bureau of Indian Affairs 
The BIA, U.S. Department of Interior, manages the trust responsibility between the US government and 
Sovereign Indian Tribes, including the Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation and the 
Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Reservation. The BIA is mandated to encourage and support Tribal efforts to 
govern themselves; and to provide needed programs and services on the reservations. 

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
The USFWS, U.S. Department of Interior, administers the federal Endangered Species Act of 1973 (as 
amended). The BLM consults with USFWS to obtain a biological opinion on appropriate courses of action when 
a determination has been made that a threatened or endangered species, or critical habitat may be affected by a 
proposed management action. An opinion may require a proposed action to be  modified or abandoned. 

Bonneville Power Administration 
The BPA markets electric power and energy from federal hydroelectric projects in the Pacific Northwest. In 
addition, BPA is responsible for energy conservation, renewable resource development and fish and wildlife 
enhancement under the provisions of the Pacific Northwest Electric Power Planning and Conservation Act of 
1980. 
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Environmental Protection Agency 
The EPA is responsible for protecting and enhancing our environment under the laws enacted by Congress. 
EPA’s mandate is to mount an integrated, coordinated attack on environmental pollution in cooperation with state 
and local governments. 

Bureau of Reclamation 
The original purpose of the BOR was to secure a year-round water supply for irrigation in the 17 western states. 
That mission was expanded to include domestic and industrial water, generation of hydroelectric power, 
provision of outdoor recreation opportunities, regulation of rivers flood control and the enhancement and 
protection of fish and wildlife habitats. 

Army Corps of Engineers 
The Department of Defense, through the Army Corp of Engineers issues and administers permits for fill and 
removal within the federally designated river corridor. 

U.S. Geological Survey 
The USGS is responsible for identifying the nation’s land, water, energy and mineral resources; classifying 
federal lands for mineral and energy resources and water power potential; investigating natural hazards; and 
conducting the national mapping program. The USGS has been gaging stream flows since 1894. 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
The FERC, a five-member commission within the Department of Energy, sets rates for the transportation and 
sale of natural gas and oil and for the transmission and sale of electricity. The FERC regulates the licensing of 
hydroelectric power projects. 

National Marine Fisheries Service 
The NMFS is part of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 
Under the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976, NMFS conducts an integrated program of 
management, research, and services related to the protection and rational use of living marine resources and 
their habitats. The BLM will consult with NMFS on concerns for anadromous fish in the John Day River System. 

Northwest Power Planning Council 
The NPPC was authorized by the Northwest Power Act of 1980. Four states (Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and 
Washington) make up the NPPC. The council consists of two persons from each state whose job is to: 1) 
develop a reliable and economical 20 year electrical power plan 2) protect and re-build fish and wildlife 
populations, and 3) involve the public in the decision making process. The council works with a variety of local, 
state, and federal agencies, as well as with concerned environmental groups and individuals, to strike a balance 
between the needs for electrical power and the survival of fish and wildlife. 

State Agencies 
Oregon State Parks and Recreation Department 
The OPRD administers the State Scenic Waterways Program which includes segments of the John Day River. 
The OPRD determines the best information available regarding instream water flow deeds for recreational use in 
scenic waterways. 

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife 
The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) manages fish and wildlife populations and develops fishing 
and hunting regulations. The BLM and the ODFW have worked closely on site-specific activities to protect and 
enhance resources of interest to both agencies. The ODFW also works with the BLM in vegetation monitoring 
and evaluation, the installation of range and wildlife improvements and the reintroduction of native wildlife 
species. 

Oregon State Marine Board 
The OMB regulates recreational boating in Oregon. 
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Oregon Department of Environmental Quality 
The DEQ regulates and guards against the deterioration of air and water quality in the state of Oregon. DEQ 
implements the Statewide Water Quality Management Plan. 

Oregon Department of Forestry 
The ODF manages state owned forests and administers the Forest Practices Act for timber harvest on private 
lands within the corridor. The BLM has entered into an memorandum of understanding with the  ODF to ensure 
minimum standards are met for timber harvest, reforestation of economically suitable lands, road construction, 
chemical application, slash disposal and maintenance of streamside buffers. 

Division of State Lands 
The DSL administers the state’s Removal-Fill Law which protects Oregon’s waterways from uncontrolled 
alteration. The law requires a permit for fill or removal of more than 50 cubic yards of material within state 
waterways. The permit review process involves coordination with the natural resource and land use agencies at 
the local, state and federal levels. 

Oregon Department of Transportation 
The ODOT is responsible for planning, designing, re-constructing, and maintenance of the state highways for 
public; placing signs; and the management of motor vehicle use. 

A memorandum of understanding, approved by the State Highway Engineer and Regional Forester for the Pacific 
Northwest Region, USFS, provides the basis for coordinating issues related to state highways through national 
forest lands. ODOT lacks special requirements for highways within State Scenic Waterways. However. ODOT 
must prepare a section 4(f) evaluation under the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968 for any federally funded 
highway project which requires the use of any publicly owned land used as a recreation area beyond the existing 
highway improvement. 

Oregon State Police 
OSP enforces all Oregon statutes, including Marine Board regulations, without limitation by county or other 
political subdivision. 

Oregon Water Resources Department 
The OWRD is responsible for the management and distribution of the state’s water resources. 

Department of Land Conservation and Development 
The DLCD, along with the guidance and authority of the Oregon Land Conservation and Development 
Commission (LCDC) works with cities, counties, and state agencies to develop and maintain Oregon’s 
comprehensive land use plans and regulations. As part of these responsibilities, DLCD ensures that cities, 
counties, and state agencies have included scenic waterways in their Goal 5 planning pertaining to natural 
resources. Goal 5 planning requires comprehensive plans that will 1) ensure open space, 2) protect scenic and 
historical areas and natural resources, and 3) promote healthy and visually attractive environments. 

State Historic Preservation Office 
The SHPO was created by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. Among SHPO’s many roles is the 
evaluation of cultural property, in consultation with federal agencies of public nominations, to determine if the 
property qualifies for listing on  the National Register of Historic Places. 

Local Government 
County and City Governments 
The John Day River System is located in eleven Oregon counties. County and city governments adopt plans and 
ordinances which affect the John Day River System. Waste disposal, county zoning, and local law enforcement 
are examples of important areas where the John Day River is affected. Collectively, these governments have a 
profound influence of the river due to the large amounts of private land affected by these governments. 
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County Sheriff Departments 
All county sheriff departments are empowered to enforce Oregon State Statutes and river management laws and 
rules adopted and implemented by the OMB and OPRD. Enforcement generally occurs within each department’s 
respective counties, however they do have authority to cross county lines. County sheriff activities, including 
search and rescue operations, are coordinated with state and federal law enforcement agencies and assisted by 
the general public. 

Private Land Owners 
Private land owners comprise a large percentage of lands along the banks of the John Day River System. 
Cooperation with private land owners is essential to ensure protection and enhancement of river values. BLM will 
continue to consult and coordinate with affected private landowners on development, implementation and 
monitoring of this plan. 

Federal, State, and Local Government Authorities 
Adjacent to the John Day River 

Federal Agencies State Agencies Counties Cities 

BLM ODFW Crook Canyon City 
USFS OPRD Harney Dayville 
NPS OMB Gilliam John Day 
BIA DEQ Grant Kimberly 
USFWS ODF Jefferson Monument 
NMFS ODSL Morrow Mt. Vernon 
BPA ODOT Sherman Prairie City 
EPA OSP Umatilla Spray 
BOR OWRD Union 
CE DLCD Wasco 
USGS ODF Wheeler 
NPPC SWCDs 
FERC 
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Appendix C Related Plans and Programs
 
Several existing management plans and special areas affect the John Day River. The following describes the 
plans, special areas, and the agencies responsible for administration. 

BLM 
Land Use Plans 
The BLM has completed two Resource Management Plans (RMP’s) that include the John Day River System; the 
Two Rivers RMP (1986) and the  John Day RMP (1985). The Two Rivers RMP covers BLM lands on the lower 
John Day River downstream from Kimberly. The John Day RMP covers BLM lands in the upper John Day River 
System upstream from Kimberly. These plans include land use goals and objectives for BLM administered lands. 
These two RMP’s and associated supporting records provide the foundation for this plan. These plans, along 
with associated supporting records, are available for review at the Prineville BLM District Office. 

Backcountry Byway 
The BLM dedicated fifty miles of public road paralleling the South Fork of the John Day River as a National 
Backcountry Byway In 1989. The road extends from Dayville to the Malheur National Forest boundary. The BLM 
Byways program helps meet the national demand for pleasure driving opportunities, enhances recreation 
experiences and informs visitors about the values of public lands. 

Wilderness Study Area Management 
There are five BLM managed Wilderness Study Areas adjacent to the South Fork and Mainstem of the John Day 
River that will be considered for possible Wilderness designation by Congress. Suitability for wilderness is 
addressed in the BLM statewide Wilderness EIS and associated Wilderness Study Report. Wilderness Study 
Areas are roadless federal lands that have met the minimum criteria of naturalness, solitude and other primitive 
attributes which causes them to be studied for possible Wilderness designation by the U.S. Congress. During the 
“study”, the BLM considered other possible land uses for the area, the consequences of Wilderness designation 
and, with public involvement, made a recommendation to Congress as to whether or not they should be 
designated Wilderness. 

Cooperative Management Area 
The BLM and ODFW jointly manage the Murderer’s Creek Cooperative Management Area on the South Fork of 
the John Day River 

U.S. Forest Service 
Each of the four national forests containing portions of the John Day River System (Umatilla, Malheur, Ochoco, 
and Wallowa-Whitman) have comprehensive land use plans guiding management of these forests. These Forest 
Plans are similar to the BLM’s Resource Management Plans in structure and intent. 

Wild and Scenic River Plan 
The Umatilla National Forest developed and administers Wild and Scenic River  Management Plan for the North 
Fork of the John Day River. 

Wilderness Areas 
The Umatilla National Forest administers the North Fork of the John Day River Wilderness Area. The Ochoco 
National Forest administers the Black Canyon Wilderness Area. 
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National Park Service 
The NPS has developed a comprehensive land use plan for the three units of the John Day Fossil Beds National 
Monument. This plan identifies how park visitor facilities and services will be provided and how visitors will be 
managed. 

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife 
ODFW manages the John Day Wildlife Refuge located between the Columbia River and Thirtymile Creek. 
ODFW, with the BLM, cooperatively manages the Murderer’s Creek Cooperative Management Area. 

Conservation Reserve Program 
The Farm Service Agency (FSA) administers the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Conservation Reserve 
Program. This voluntary program pays farmers or ranchers who agree to take highly erodible soils out of 
cultivation for ten years. the program is limited to no more than 25 percent of the highly erodible soils in each 
county throughout the nation. Enrolled lands are planted with grasses and not used for grazing or other 
commercial purposes. It is believed that the “reserve” lands make a substantial contribution to reduced erosion, 
thereby improving downstream water quality. 

It is uncertain whether the program will continue to be funded of whether current participants residing in the John 
Day River basin will extend their enrollments. Even if the involved lands are returned to active cultivation, the 
improved soil condition likely  would provide residual beneficial effects to the ecosystem for another two of more 
years. The NRCS also cooperates with appropriate weed control districts to deal with infestations of noxious 
weeds. 

Cooperative Programs 
The BLM, USFS, ODFW, NRCS, SWCDs, Watershed Councils, and other agencies are working to improve 
aquatic habitat in the John Day River watershed. Cooperative work continues between the BLM, USFS, ODFW, 
the Columbia River Intertribal Fish Commission, NMFS, NPPC, NRCS, and private land owners, to implement 
riparian improvement projects (Table 4). The NRCS has participated in the development of coordinated resource 
management plans and the collection of resource data related to riparian habitat management. Through the 
Pacific Northwest Electric Power Planning and Conservation Act (P.L. 96-501), the BLM and the Bonneville 
Power Administration (BPA) coordinate resource management programs with a memorandum of understanding. 
The memorandum allows regional and district coordination where similar interests exist regarding water 
resources and major utility corridors. The BLM, BPA and NPPC work together to stabilize and improve riparian 
zones and anadromous fish habitat through grants provided by the BPA. The BPA also assists the BLM in 
identifying and evaluating regional utility corridor options. 

County Comprehensive Plans 
The comprehensive plans for the eleven counties containing the John Day River System have been recognized 
by the Oregon Land Conservation and Development commission as conforming with statewide planning goals 
and objectives. Virtually all private lands and all of the BLM and state managed lands within the planning area 
are in county designated “exclusive farm use”, “forest” or other resource protection zones. Approved land uses 
compatible with county farm, forest and other resource zones include livestock grazing, growing crops and timber 
management, with an emphasis on protection and enhancement of natural values and cultural, visual and 
recreation resources. More specific land use planning information is provided for the river in Chapters IV and V. 
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Appendix D Related Planning Documents 

Resource Assessments 
Draft Resource Assessments evaluating the significance of river values in the John Day River segments 

designated as Wild and Scenic were completed by an interdisciplinary team in June 1990. They were distributed 
to interested and knowledgeable members of the public. A “final” version, incorporating public comment, was 
completed in July of 1990. It was revised and updated in 1993 following additional data collection and public 
comment. 

1993 Draft John Day River Management Plan and 
Environmental Impact Statement 
A draft John Day River Management Plan and EIS was released for public review and comment in 1993. Work on 
the final plan was suspended until more data on grazing evaluations was completed. The draft plan and EIS you 
are now reading is the second draft and includes grazing and other data unavailable in 1993. 

Publication of Proposed Action in Federal Register 
An initial proposed action was developed in response to the issues identified in the planning process. a 
description of that proposed action was published in the Federal Register January 8, 1992. The proposed action 
detailed in the Federal Register was refined during the analysis process and became Alternative 3 in this 
document (see Chapter 2). 

Second Draft Environmental Impact Statement and 
Management Plan (DEIS) 
The document you are currently reading is the DEIS.  It provides comparison of different management 
alternatives for the John Day Wild and Scenic River and State Scenic Waterway as well as non-designated 
reaches of the river that are outside of surrounding national forests. This document will also identify a preferred 
alternative.  After publication of the DEIS interested parties will have 60 days to comment.  Public workshops will 
be held to provide opportunities for public comment. Times and places will be published in the Federal Register, 
The Oregonian (Portland), the Redmond Spokesman, and The Bulletin (Bend), or you may call 503 383-4769 for 
information. 

Final Environmental Impact Statement and Management 
Plan (FEIS) 
A Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) will be completed after considering the public comments on this 
draft plan and EIS. The FEIS will reflect comments submitted in response to the DEIS. It will include a Record of 
Decision (ROD), the District Manager’s decisions and recommendations for managing the John Day  River. The 
alternative selected in the ROD will become the final John Day  Wild and Scenic River Management Plan. This 
document will include an implementation and monitoring plan and will be an amendment to the Forest Plan. 

Planning Records 
The complete planning record for this Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) is available at the BLM 
Prineville District Office,, Prineville, Oregon  97754.  Included in the planning record are such things as baseline 
data, maps, and studies used in preparing this document.  All documents incorporated by reference are also part 
of the planning record. This planning record is available for public inspection and review. 
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Appendix E   Special Status Wildlife Species
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1. I rrouu:rIGl 

In 19Bil. COngre$~ .~a~tea the Ndtic~a1 wild and ~ic Aiver~ Act an~, for ,~~ first tIme, 
est~llsnea a sy~t9m for preserving outstanding fr.e-11awing riye~s. A 147 mile 9~ment of 
th9 John Day ~iy.r r~ Servlce Creek to T~dt9r Falla WaG added to this system In 1See 
when it was designated as a FederAl wild and Scenic River by t~e Omnjbuo Oregon wild and 
~ic Rivers A~t Qf 19SB. As d6fi~ea by tne Act, A National Wild ana 3ceni~ River must ~ 
fre.-rlcw~ng and have Il,t least one outstandingly rlMnllf1<able vlIlue. TIle "OI.It$tand1n9Iy 
AElIMrkable values" of tne John Oay iaentHied by CoIigt"e!!s in the Con!ilre6&icn$1 Record 
I~i~de: scenery, rBcr.a('onal opportunities, and fi~herle6. Ar~eclo~lcal, 
pai~~tolagical, g~I¢9icat, nistoriea1 and hunting values W9re other Bignifi~~t 
attributes identified in tne legi~18tfon though nQt claBBifiB~ as ·OUtst~di~gly 
Aemarkable Value$", (See AppendiK ~ 10r a ccp~Ari~ of COngre~slonally r~coraed valu~ 
dnd the values f~~d In th1B report). 

Th- river sectiQn f~ Parrish Creek to rumwnter Falls was in~luded in t~ Oregon S~enic 
W~te~ys Act ~t~1ished by' the water lniti~tiy~ in 1911. Th~ Oregon Stat~ SCenic 
W~terwaY8 Syst9m i~cludes tree-flow1ng WQte~y~ considered to DOSSSS6 pne or ~re 
"01.1~.!.tandlng 8CBf1i~, fish w~ tell i h , 9eologicill, l:!¢ten\c, hiotoriC , archll90log\c. and 
out~r recreation "to.lues 01' pr'''n~t anr:I future b.~e1'~t to the ~l1c" (OOS. 290.805). For 
each sc;enic waterway, orl!lgon State Parks and Recr9AtiOn 'oepartment lletermin~ wt\'idl. 
re&OUrl;~ within the t;J;Jrridor wi1 I be eons1dered "spec;ial attribut~s" and, the.-.fore, 
6ubjQ~t to rules and ~dations for p~tection or ennancem&nt of these attributes. To 
date, special attribyt~s of the John Day R1ver ha~ not been identl11ed. 

The sa!!le! sacti on OMS .$tudiec! by the National Park Service in 1979 to detemi n .. wl1ether (I .. 
riYIII" QUalified and $I"oOUld Oe designated as a o;cnponent of the Natfonal wi ld and seeni ... 
~iV.fS sYBtem. The $tUdy oancluded tnat the riV9r qualified tor deaignatiQn and was sent 
to the Governor of Oregon for r::<;Ins I derati 011 b\.Jt was never .,.:;tea on. 

Unde~ tne wild ~~ Scenic River~ Act, the 8WM i!!l reQuired to prepare 1I ~Qmprehensi~Q r,ver 
pl~ to provide fQr tne pnctsction of the river va1uBB. Thi$ p1an, of wh{ch the re~QU(ce 
a5S9$.!.~t iB the otto.rt. w~'l use the Limits of Acceptable Ch~ge (LAC) pl~~ing p~s 
whil9 at tne same tim. comply wit~ tne Natjonal Env{~ental ~l;cy Act (NePAJ planning 
re9~latlons. ~e pl~~in~ gteps ineluae jdBntifi~ticn of iosve~, concer~$ ~d 
oP?Ortun~tles ~iatea with ~t iv1tieB along tne John ~ay Riyer which will tnen b9 
tran!!llated ~ man4g~t oblectives and measurement criteriA for meeting th~ oOlecti~~. 
rf'"Qlll th~a, a range of manag8l1lent ~ltemati"e," ".,... del/eloped, .valuated, ~a the pr9f4lrl"ed 
alt.Nnatlva chosen. ~ preferr~d alternative b~s the mor. detailed river management 
pl~ and incl~ ~~ision& to ~ltor the eff~tivenes& of Man~emBnt i~ meeting [he 
ot>ject1veB ot the ~lan . Through &ach pi1as6 of tl'H!t pl!ll1ning .. races!!, publ ic Illvol",~t 
wi 11 Oe I nv1tw, CII'ld wn 1 be ~!!I~nt ~ a I for the ,;uc:ceas of ~ ~o4.md mani!l.S.ment p,l an. (SSe 
~~ena\x B for the ~bllC involvement plan). 
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To become ~ c~moonent of th~ Na~ienal Wild an~ Sc~n1c Ri~r~ Sy5~eM. a rive~ Mus: be 
"tree-fIQHir>\l" i" that it <;,;n not nave any major impolJn~t!;. cr diver!!too!! a1009 i t.!I 
course, Th<o ri VII; "'tJ!;'t .. 1 ~ posse!!s ene Or more "aut st<llldi r'l9l y remarKaJ:lI €I scen; c. 
recrsiltilX\l\l , g",,1Clji.::, 'io!;h ""d \0,101 11e. h1storic. GIll tt.lr&l cr otner slmllar value". The 
p.Jl"POse <)f thi!! dOCUMent ;o!; to determine and define wh<11 r1\O!!e "outstanC11ngl y remarkal:Jle" 
values ar'l' ~d IIC::w U'lOy r~late to ttle rlv-er. 

In design~ting the John Oily River as wild and Scenic, CQ~re!!!! mandated the preparation of 
a ~g ... ~t III an tor Ule r"i vel". The Importance of a th¢~h resource assessment (RA) 
CiI11f\Qt be cve~!!t8.red. The RA gervea as the fOlJrldation Qf the river IJIaflElgelllent planning 
p~~s~. It detefmlnes wl'lich river-related feature6 Qr ~ttriOuteB are truly outstandingly 
remll,keble and wh1ch values contribute substantially to the river setting and the 
functionIng ot ita ecosystem. ihis <1~~9$~t ~ill guIde interim rn~ag'l'~snt, provid. the 
basls for developing a joint f~der~l and ~t~t. r",ver management pl~~ ~~ ~~i$~ in tl'l~ 
o~termination of F6deral wild and S~~nic Riv~r ocundar166. 

~e RA prOCe~~ i~ u~ed to d~tenm1ne tne degree of Gignif,~an~e of r1ver~related values. 
~e q~<;i~;cns ar~ b~ed en available data and lnfonTIed prOf~ssional juaq~ent. The RA 
P~~$$ was dev~loped oy government agenc\es wlth input frQM knCWled~eable or~anl~tlan5 
and "n~iyidualg. ~e ~r~es~ p~v1dea a degree of 5t~d~rdit~tlon and conSIstency an Wl l tt 
and SC~n,c Rive~ Planning thrQU9hOut the nortnwest. It i$ an Objective procesB 
~li~d th~au~h the uae 01 an interdisciplinary t.~ knowled~eabl9 of tna National 
Wild an~ SCenic R1vera program, the particular res~r~. values to 0& oonsidered and tne 

iver or area to Oe stutt\ed, Information fr~ other ~~el"t!! fs obtained though 
~on!!Ultat10n, docl.ITlsnt revlew and/or direct invol".rllent as I'\&Sded, All 'lIlalysis is 
oonducted to ~pare resource val~e$ ~ith Qth~r ri"e~ with,n a particular phy~iogr~~ic 
cr demographic region. As <1 b~~i~ fOr ~~ari~, geographic region~ ~efingd in oregon's 
Statewide Caliprehensive Cut~r ~c~ticl'l f'lsn (~F'J are P/lorti~lJy ..,-Hd ($IiI- ~ on 
page 5), 

The John Day wild ~d Scenic Riv~r is lo~ated in SCORP Reglon ~10, in~Qr~ratlng Hood 
River, Sherman, W8600, Jeffer5Qn, Wh~I~r, CrQQk and De6cnuts6 ~nties. Th~ r.gio~ i~ 
rlankea Oy ttlS cascade Range to tl> .. _t V'Hh til. C:lIUIDbia River fOnllln9 it .. nc;lrthUt'l 
boundary, This reglon also oontai~ d.$i9"~t~d pO~t1ona of the OeS~hut'l'6, C~~ed, North 
Fork of the crooked, and Wl1it~ Wild an~ se~ic Rivers. (ror ~~ditiQn~l digcusa10n of the 
resource asSBSsment proce:r;:r;, ,... AppI!!ndix Dl. ES!!;~l'\t1ally, the r.$¢urCe &!Iaes!IIIIe!1t precess 
should answer tM QYIII$tiQr1~ "'III'Iat ,a !!peCial aIlaut the John O;o.y I'ITld and SCenIc FliVE1r and 
What add1tional ;nfo~tiQn ,~ needec to develop s marag9m~nt ~lan for tne r\ver and 
properly manage ann ~roteet thas~ value!!?" 

The following ~tIllP$ c~ veriftcation teChniques were ~:r;.d to evallJate the contribyti~n ~f 
various r8&Ourc~ y~lu~s to the John Day River: 

Tlle IJse of an in~"'r'"di sci pl I nary teem approaci1 

con8lderati~n of uniaueness and rarity at a regionai ~d t'lati~a1 1 eve 1 
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Val<llMt must bit river ~\tla~e(! in t!').at tr,*y owe tN.ir lMiste~ or oom:.1buta to the 
func:tiOl'l'f19 of ttle rwar system ami its i%"IIi'iIdiata IiII"''<iMl'\S. 

the use 01 $tanda~diLed criteria against ~hich river valuea ~re ~red to 
datermtrA our~tandlng remar~able value 

Ver1ficat-i0l'l by ot1)er eli:p$rts in tM subject area 

- Pu~'lc ver,ffeatio('\ of pralimin~ry findings of outstandingly reMAfkab1. value 

nns r-esooree asse$ON!l"!t will l)VlI.luatlt the following .1d7l Day Rive~ rtiOl.m::as:~ 

'\" SComi'c. 

+ AeersatiMal 

... Fish and WildlHe-

-+ Botarric/Eoologica) 

+ o.ologle/Palaontclogie 

... Pr&-historie/Trad1 tiMal W.s. 

... And other similar values 
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III. RIVER I:EBmIPTION 

Tn~ Jonn Day River C~yon is situated primarill in a S9mi-arld ar~a in northeastern 
Qr~n. The 141 mil~ segment of tne JQh~ Day River m~in9tem deGignated in th~ NntiQnal 
Wild and Scani~ Riv~rs System is laGat~o 110 miles e~t of ~rtl~d, 20 mile~ ~st of 
F"oss11 ami Condon, and lrn;:h.d.t!s the rive .. oetween Serlice Crwk and Yuinwilltli'r Falls. lt1i" 
$lign'len t flows wNt r rom (;QfJt r~ I Wtlse 113" County, tum i 1'19 no r th lit the JefferSQrl County 
li~, ana than em~ties into th~ COlumbl~ River appro~lmately 4 mileg east of R~fus. The 
~ .. th flowing ~~ent forms ~he Ooundari~s 01 Wheeler, Wa9~O, Shennan, and Gilliam 
OQlIl'It l es. 

The Act dasigl'lat~d the 147 miles betw.en Service Cr.ek and Tumwater Falls «$ a 
recreational riv.~. Bauncari.$ ard ~r.age 10entlfi~ ,n this report are s~bj~ct to 
~v1alan b~~ on 1urthar ~~lls~s of .~istlng and n*W inform~ti~ 1n the pr~pa~at1on of 
ipec~fic river mana~ement pl~~. 

Land OWnership Within the John Day Wild ana ::cenic; Ri ver fOrel iminary 8o"nd~rie.9! 

M11ea 
uml;l OWnership A<;rllli/lge 

B!J1 151 27,40e 

fOri "ate 137 19,005 

Stat<!l 7 126 

Tot~1 '47.5 ~ 2 = 295 4e,!;i97 

Tne entire Wild ~d Scenic pO .. t10n of t~~ John Day River is ad~i~istered by t~ Bureau ¢f 

~~ Management t~rou~h lntBr~gency coo~~t~t1on with other feder~l , state and local 
9QY.r~ent agenci.$ . The segment between S.~ice Creuk and Tumwat.r Fal1s was de~\~nated a 
&~~ic waterway by the State of o~ in 1971 w1th dn aodltional 1~ mlles abov. Service 
Cr.~k being add8d il'l 1Q88 . {Thls 13 mila $*sment is nQt w1t~in th. Nat10nal Wild and 
S=en1c River bQ~ndarY}. , Stat9 SCenic Wat.rway boundarlea are 1~~teQ one qu~rter mile from 
tile III&an high ~ter 11 ne on bOth si dQ$ of the rivllr. The Stat9 ¢r Oregan al $0 establ i $I'I~ 
the John Day Ai~." Wi1dlife Rmfu~ f~ Thirtymile Cr~ek to tn. Columbia River in ,933 to 
protect nasti~9 waterfowl. No waterfQWl huntjng is allowed in this area. In addjtiQn, tne 
Of'e9OTl state Marine Board c;1 ~c to motor"i zed boat usa the .section of river 1l"0III Cl~l't'Io to 
Tl,fIIWB.ter Fall s bttween May 1 ~(j OctOC9r 1 . 

p¢tt1one of the ~r John ~y , Thlrtymile, and Nbrtn Pole "idg~ ~ilaerness Study Ar*as 
(WSAsj are included in the pn;>posed wi hi ~C Scenic River boundari*$ tor a t¢tal of 
ap~~inately 46 ri~" miles. Port~ons of tne Sprlng a~,n WSA are ~I$O lncludeo in tn9$e 
prelim-lnary boundar19!!1 tor a tO~1!!1 af BlJpr¢ximately 1 river mile. Si)rir'l9 Basin \lISA, 

additionally bord9rs acproximl1tely 2.5 mil~2 or the p~lfmlnary Will;l and SCeni~ bound~ry. 

Str~am di5~h~rge in the designated 5e~tion 1B mark~d by e~tr~m9 var1ability in botn t\m1ng 
and quantity. In certain 5~~ttQns, th~ river naB e$~entially $t¢~pea flowing some y~a~9 
rurtng Augl,l'it en.o Sect8QIbGr tllJt h;u; a 1 $0 reached tt peak di st;h;:!l'"ge in Dec: .. mi;>I.r, Hle4, of 
ov~r 42,000 cybic feet per ~~ccnd. ThQ~. ~~trems flQWs affe~t r.=~eat1onal ~t\ng and 
fishIng use l~vRI~ en the riv~r. Ther .. is tittle or no recreilltional development on t~'s 
portIon of the river and f~ vehicle ~cce~s pOlnt~ e~i3t. ' 
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SCENIC VAWES 

C~iterja for CytstNnc,na1y Aemark~le Bating 

The landscape elements of Tandro~. vegetation, water, oolor, and related fa~tgrs r~~ult 
in notable or exempl~ry vi~v~l reatures and/or attr~t;on5 witnin the geoer~hic region. 
When analyzing soenic valY~$, adaltlonal factors ~h ~ seasonal variations in 
ve~etation, scale of cultYr~l modifications, and th. l~th of time negative int~;¢ns 
8/"9 vil3Wild may be CQT1sidllr.,L Scenery and v"isual attr~tlona may be tdghly divl3r~e ovrr 
the major; ty of the r; "' ... or rWer aegllsnt length ;w'1d not common to other ri V9r~ 111 the 
geographic region, 

OlSOJ$$ION OF SCl;H!C VALUES 

Th. ~~jCrlty 01 the lan~ adia~t to the designatea portion Qf the river 1~ prlm~tlve ano 
un~eveloped. It Ie an area of h1gh plateaus bIsected by th~ riv~r an~ it's trlbu[ar;iI~, 
The river winds alternatelY thr¢Vgh ~entle tarm valleY$, ~i.$~'c nasalt cl~t1a tnat ~cn 
h.ig~ts ot over 1,000 feet, ~ $teeply 910ped hill6 ~r9d with grass and sa~e~ruah. 
Or~ R~Yer tours, a 9\l; dlilbOQ~ 'l'Qr Ol"e'i!on rivers. !it;:l't'il$ tt'l~t the 1 after John ca.y Aivllr 
rate!! htr;1h en tne list as a "&(;~,e desert wilderness rivli-r tc~r" (Garren, 1979). 

Early morning and late ~ft.~oon shadOws highlight 1h. t~~inr;1, de2ert ~uttre8&e6 Qf the 
"'ver canyon, In ccntr~$t tQ tne rugged, gold6l1 hillS, ~1~1"1an V6getatian lace5 th. 

ver' 6 edge iIrId r;>c;:ky s, d4 canyons wi th a lush Sn14Ii hue " Jtrll per trees scatter.1;i 
,nrouehout thil ClIllyon <::I'"eilte adllltional ars§ of grctfln. Spr'lr19 end SlmJIilr wlldflc>o*rs 
produce d ~pr1n~11ng of color and fraeranC;:1I whil., in places, exposild yglc;:~n,e ~ 
deposit:. ;MId ~~l shades 01 blul3'i, ernn!;, ..... 1teg and reds to th9 landSCape. El'oeion 
and o~idi\tion <;>f .$(lIII1!I 01 the basalt c.ol...mn= ;VI~ pliler-a have cr9<1tild int.r.!!;tfn~ 
fOrlMtion'i m c;Ol¢rs that have b~ $.;:lIt'ie lenMarks for river visitOrS. 

ihe ~r1mitiv. ~tt1ng and largely natYral !!;cen;c v~ewahed from Butte Cnl.~ tQ cottonwood 
canyon provid9t: riV1lo" \lisnors with a S9I1W ¢f wlldne<38 end remot8ll8'Ds. Thi'i is evHIBnCild 
by th9 f~t t~t there are thrs~ wildllrn.~ St~dy Areas located in thi:. $~ticn. A morl3 
paatgr~l ~.tting, ereated noatly by 41f~lra ',1!11ds, intermineles with tn. prtmlt,VIJ vi~ 
in th. S,rv1¢t C~i< to Butts Cn19k. Md tl'lll Cottonwood Can)'Ql' tc TU\'fwa.t.r Fal' 9 slK'tiCf'lS. 
The lOCQt;~ of tria SprIng Basin Wild.~ StUdy Area confirm,. th~t tn.re are still ~11d 
arllu wi tl'lin this mare rural POrt 1<;1['1 , Ttl a 1983/84 survey c;Q01<11,!et,eI by Oregon Shit' Pa,.ks 
01v;~iQn, ~t ri~r ' uaera indi~at~d that golltuae. s~6nery ~d ~ildl1fe were very 
important ~~t~ ot tnair visit tQ t~& Jonn Dey River. 
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OJltur",l llIOCIifiGiltions to ttu. landSG~p~ are mostly a prodUct Qr ram;hing and fllrming and 
include ~~ch thing$ S9 fen~~, spring aevelopment~. liv~9tDGk, irrig~tion pumps, and a f~w 
private ~irstrips ana primitive dirt roaas and ~ays. Brioges, with tneir as&Cci~t~~ 
hiijhwaY$, cross th~ ~lver at tour loeations ~d a ~rline can be ~n for apprcx1mat~lf 
4 mllG.$ 1'rcm Oll' ... il 's Comyot1 to O;Jttonwood. This Jl(JWIJrlfne I;t"Osses Ute dYer a.gain 
~proxiMately 1.5 rn1le~ &bovs ~I;k Creek. SOme ev1d~e of a pipeline and ~ fIber optics 
lina G~S the rlv~r at Thirtyn1le C~yon. Military jets and small, pr1vataly ownaa plan96 
oecasionaJly fly over and into the river G~yQn_ Most of tne rnodif i~at1ons tQ tne 
1~6C~ occt:r ;n s~ent& 0 (TIJIr1Iw\~.r Fall,.. to Cottr;mwood Shags} and S69ll60t B (Bl..iU. 
Creek to ServiCOi Creek). TI"I4! ranching and flll'Mit1g' !OOdi1'kations crellte a morli pastoral 
setting, providing app~ximately ~o mIles Q1 a differ*nt type of sc~ic axparience in 
eontr!l$t to th. wildland or segment C (Cottonwood eri~e ~ Butte Cre~k) wnicn cover~ 
approxiMately 57 m11ee of tne riv.r corridgr. 

RRELI~!NARY rINDING 

As f~ by CQngresB, th. ~ceni~ ~9OUrc~ Of the Jo~n Day Rlver i$ deterrnin~ to be an 
outstandingly r..,markable value. The rur~1 and wild ~ettlng$ and unique fsat~r~ along the 
river attract vi$itors on a regiona1 and ~~o~tanallY national and international basi~. 
Ollrurl:ll rnod1fic;"t"iona to t~ tand$(:ap9 are .ither t~rary Qr not $;gnificilnt enough to 
s~r;ou~ly atfect t~ cla&~i'ication 01' eoanie values ~ out~(&no1n8ly remarkl:lbJe_ Th4 
opportunlty ~i~t$ to en~~e the ~enic v~lu~~ along scme ~ments ¢f the riv*r by 
adoptin~ range ~~nt techni~~s desisned to imp~ th. r;pari~ zone, help 
natur~lizs tne river banks, and by planting ~atlve ~dy riparian ~p'C1&S. 

Crltgria for OUt~tandln81y ~emarkao1e Rating 

Recre;"tional op~rtuniti8$ are, o( have the potenti~l to b., uniqu. enough to attr~t 
visitors rrom out$ide of th4 gB09rapn1c rea1Qn. visitQrs ~ld be will"ing to =r~el lQng 
gistanclls to use tl'lllo r;ver re!!la.lr~~ for ~rll'at1onal !=JUrposp- Ai\ler--~1B.ted 
QPPOrtuni~ieg could include, but not be Ilmittd to, sightseeing. wllglife obs~~at1on, 
photogr~hy, hiking , tlshing, hunting, end boating. 

Interpr.t1ve opportunitie$ May be ~ception~l and attract or nave t~. POtential to attr~t 
visitors r~ out$i~e the 9~raphiC region. 

TIle riy'" may pfQViee or /'Iav~ th9 potential to provi~e saUini8 for na.t1onal or r~ioolll 
~ge Qr competiti~e event$-

DIOC'USSICN OF R~CR~TIcw\!. VA-WeS 

Oonslaer."gl~ recreation oppOrtunitiv$ can be found along the J~nn Day River. Hunting, 
fi~~lng and whitewater boating constitute th~ moet sigM1f1cant (recrsat;onalJ uses. 
~=1ng. pi~Micking, sightS911'it19, r~knounding, photography, $Wimmlne, and wildlife 
~tching ~r. also snjQYed by ~iver vis1tors as ~~e tht viewing 01 his10r1c ~d 
areheol09ie~l gites. At thi$ tIme, th~re is little or t1Q re~rBat1onal relat~d cevelopmen~ 
~long the Wild and $oen1c port1on of the rivDr except 10r tWQ p1t toilets at Clarn~ and 
OOtt~ hi9hway brioges. 
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.,a ijeolQ9iCal fcrmat10ne at the basin offer o~portun~t1es for s~nie Yi~in~ and fo~a11 
h~n~ing. Th~ John Dey Fosai\ Baas National ~~nt. and ot~~r are~ in the ViCinity, 
GOnt~in outstanalng toaslls of int9rnat;on~1 s'gnificance. Th.~~ fO$$;l~ a~e p~teetea 
und~r the AntjQ~jtlea Act and tnarefore ~Qllacti~ is not pe~itted . 

Hunting saasons run from 5ept~~~r t~rou~h mid-January fOr waterfQW1/u~land birds and f~ 
~IOIler through November fQr tl'l .. vS,.'CUS deer seasons, ;JO;1;<=:L.lnttr.g tor an ap~roximate tot<ll 
~f 18,000 v;s;t~r U~~ d~ys. ~~.riO" bas!! ana ateelhead fishing attract anglers to total 
~roKimately 10,000 visitor us, days annually.-

Wh,tewater ~t;n8 u~e ~y r~1t, drift boat. canoe, or k~ak totals BP~rox1mataly 6,500 
vHd tor 1J:i9 d;:l)ls frQIII S.rviea Creek to COttanwood Cre"k, He data nlUi been collected 
corn;.ern; ng ~t uS", llatWtt~ cattonwood Creek and Tl.IlI"'at~r Falls tNt it; s 'iY~PKt&d tr.at 
compar~tiv.ly Tittle boating occurs in that river stretcn. Mast boat use i$ I;QOI;&otrated 
dUring ~~. ~aek water flows of 1ate spring and early ~r: low summer/fall ~ter flQW~ 
and cold l'Iint~r wt!ather d~SiXlUraging use in other $u.~a1:!!. 

~tin~ on the JOhn Day Aiver ;6 ~aract9ri~~~ by a variety of t~t to ~low movlng Wdter, 
int~~1xed with a few moderately ch~lle~ging r~,~g. Floating ¢~por~unitles ~~ga from one 
~y tr~ Il6 to week-long exQlrs;on,. .;!I'ld frQI'II ~ab I y ac~ess; 1)1 .. areas to the ~xtreme Iy 
r,.mote. foIotori zed boating ao;tivity ; s o;ll)$~ f.-.,n Ms.y 1. to OC;1:ooer 1 in tl'la aJ"~ 1l'0III 
Cl~rno to tumwater ~a11s. 

The unconfined pri~itiv. ~~a~ion o~portunttles along th. ~iver attract many vie~tors. 
~Jrrent total US8 9$ti~t~ ~r$ not pr~~ently available fOr the Wild and Scenic port1on of 

,e river. &irveys tall,n t=ly the 8u.t durin" the heavY r;"",r ll!oe rocnth~ (Ailr11 to JlIlII) fran 
,98(5 to 19M fQt,lnd th~t 78X of the v'lBjtors came fran O~, 35" of that fi9ure being 
from th .. C40ntr;!al ;I!I'Id ~98tern portions of tne state M'oile 6:N hai led frcn west of tn. 
cascadll$. 1l'I. otner 3 were from SOUthwestern OrsgQn. COIIIInercia 1 guidS5 ~ermi tted bY tr.a 
BLl'I tl;l ,.SiII the JaM Day River numbered 49 jn lese .JIld 29 ~ n 1 ~I. OesPit9 the ~r«lt 
daclinlll, QOmmar<=:ial UBe en the John Oay is expected to Increase in the coming Y8.r5. 

of those wh¢ wlllre not trom ore'aQn, most were fot6ld to Ile trom neighboring states, 
w.ash;n9ton being M*'It1cnetl lIIOet fN!Q!.lsn.tly. An OOF&W stJt"Vey of anglers during No\Ienglir 
tnnJl,j1Jh MarCh 01 1987/88 reveal ad a rruch hi gher perl;.nt~e of yi ai torB from the Jorn O;!aY 
River BIt$i'" !!,net l'IMrtly rsg10n with on1 y 3S at the M91er!! being from out <;It st~t •• 
Intern~tio~l vi!!itor!! ~robably make up at least part 01 both out of at~tp rig~~5. 

PAELI~INAAY FINDING 

tkllik. t~~ neishooring OeIid1utes A;'fflr, the Jol"lro O~y o1ters m<;>" priltlitiv" ana LJ/1CO/1finoo 
rec:ru.t iO'l8. 1 opportuni t1e8 as well !IS la6s t&Chro;l;;ill rapids for the ~i!;11 l:IQater. The 
diversity ~ ~ua1ity of opportunitias 5u~h as hunting, fishing, r~ft;n9, ~pi~, day 
use, and sc~il;; viewin" con9t1tuta recreation BS an ~t~tandingly remarkable "Aloe. Tnl!! 
finding agrees with the Goniressional record. 

Beth tne Jotln Oay FO$!I;; 1 Beds Nat lona 1 Mon\Jment and t~ Oregon !tJseUlli of Sci 8n<;~ and 
Inauatry's Hdnc~k Field Station prov~de a variety ot ;~terpret1ve services in tne req10n 
~ut there are m~y ot~~ ,.Ich ,nterpreti~e o~portunit;e~ yet to ba tap~ed th~t have 
potential ta attral;t v;g,tors tran outside the geogra~n,c region. 

"one vi:iito~ ~!!e day equals one per~ ~i6iting the river for ~ 12-hOlJ~ period. 
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F'1SI-ERY VAUJES 

CritQ~1a for Out~t~dfngJx Be~rkable Raling 

Fish valuea may ~ jUd~eQ en th~ ~lative m.rits of Bitner fish population~ Or naoltat, Qr 
a GOmbinat101l ~f thMIe river-rsh,ted ronditiQns. 

Populations Th~ ~fver is n~tianally or regionally an important prQdu~er ~f re!l~dent 
~d/or anad~ fi~n 9peGi9$. 01 parti~ular Bjgnif;canc6 l$ the presBnc~ ~f wi1d 
$tQcKs and/or thr.~tenBd and tndangered ~~ec1a6. 

KaDitat The rlyer provld~ e~cePt1oo~ITy h1gh qUAlity habit~t for fish $~~~i~ 
i~i~enaus to th. ~ion. Of part1GU1~r $isnif1~ee la h~i tat tor wild $tQe~ 
~d/or fad6r~lly li3ted or eana1date t~reatened ~d endDng.~ed spaciB$. 

DISCUSSlct.I Of" rISHERY VALUES 

TnB ~tlre John D~ River Baain QOnta1ns on. · 01 the f9W ~emainin9 ~fld fisn r~n!l 1n the 
pacifie Northwest with $pproxi~at.IY 43,000 stoelheari ~d 5,000 ~i~k salmon ~turn1ng 
each ygr tor spawning (1988 figur-s) . Tt1e SYlIII1Mor stealhMCl and -li,"rin~ Chinook r.tu~n~ng 
to the JOl'II'l oay each Y.;1( for BPilM'i r'lg make up the lar9~t ent1 nil JI I'In d rl61 in tn. mId 
and u~,. Columbia Riv.r Bas1n, mil~ i n.g the ri ~r of regir;na1 signi fi .:oanes. A. rQlllN\l'lt 1&11 
ChJnook. ~la.tlon ~~ in the lower maln-1it9iR oot Is e.i;HlIS.ted tQ be IJIade ,,~ <;If Te913 
than too 1ndividual~. 

The 1~t that thi$ river is the lon~at fre. Tlowing river 1n th~ OciumbiA Rlv~~ Baain 
signifieantly 1nfly.n~a the su~.as of the~ rune of ~;ld fish. In a reGent Natfon-wide 
"IVerS; Inventory rltPQl"t, the John Day ~ fl)ul1d to ~ Ql'le of ally 42 high qJ,l~Hty r1ver~ 
left tnat ia grOeabr than zoO kilO'llfltsrs in len-.th ¥lltl'loUt any major d81R&. DI,lIi to the 
!!Car!:; ty of r1PB.ri~ h801tat& in tne gsnar'll area, the JotrJ Day River and .:\Si$Oe1stad. 
~lpari~ habitat are important to bQtn fish ~d w1ldlifa. 

In additiQn to the an~~3 fisheries, the dQ$isnatad ~.gment contail'ls prime h~itat for 
$rnallmouth I)~s and a heaUhY popul;"tion presentlY exiBts. RaInbow t(Ql,.lt alao inhllbit the 
JOIYJ Clay Rive,. 88 do \'Ihitll!fish, nortl'lern BQuaMi~, branon bUll hei1d , ~ucker, chlInnel 
~t1J&h. ,..c-slded shin.r$, chi8el~th chub, cQddit, ~~p. and l~rey. 

This fi-lih.ry has recentlY received attention in natIonal pub'1c~tion!l and is be~lng 
increasingly popular wit~ anglers. Most of the ~rci~l boating guide activity on the 
John D<1Y River IB 8S5<l.:.iatec. with fi$hlng II11d r;le~tion;"l angling aeOOLJnts fQr 10,000 
v1a1tor ~$e daya annually. 

ThIB 59gm~t of the JQ~ Day River ~erves Drim~~~ly as ~ m1grati~ corr1dor f~r &11 adult 
~ juvenile chinook And steeihead. CUrrentlY, this habitat Syppo~ts praducti¢n at 
~~~rDxi~'ltOly two per~~t or the b~in's total ~~~oer 6te~lhead ~pulat1on. As many as 
000 &cult st.~Th~ad spawn in the subbasin each y.ar. 

other sDeci~s found in th1s segment inclLJde: r.dband rainbow tro~t , sna\lmouth baas, 
Pac1f1c l~rey, bridg¥liP sucKer, ~a speckled ~a long nose dac~. 
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,8 m~icrity ~f h~it~t in the subbaa,n 15 only marginally proau~t~ve 10r anadramous fish 
oomp~r~d to habit~t ln the u~er watershed. the mainstr~aM rIver ~hannel is lar~ely 
Ynd~fined, Wjde, and 2ha11cw. Lew flows, 58diment~tic~, lack or rIparian cover, and high 
'IUMIer 9trsam tefllpe,.a.tures limlt producti"; ty zYId ~l'Vival. 

co:w cUI'Tsntl,1planta hatcher)' rilised r~in~ trout in the ar'ea6 with hiSh olIlgl i ns presst.lre 
in order to reduce the catch of wild fi~h. They al90 usa fall spawning fi~h wnich r8dt.l~e2 
hytlr~dizatloo with the spring spawning r-.d tli!l1d l"aintxlW trout and steelh9~ (OOFW 1991). 
creel atudiee by ODFW indicate thal QV.r 90 par~ent 01 the Gatch was Dlant~d natchery 
I"alnbow, 

Baaed on tn9 ~vailable archaeolQgi~al and ethno-historic infQ~~t;Qn, a vQr1.ty of fi$hery 
re80ur0i5 ~r& 8KPlo1ted within tne JOhn Day RIver 8aB1n moot r~tly by group~ b8lcnging 
to the ~f~9ratad iribes of t~& W8nn Sprln~9 and umatill~. T~ti~$ $igned by bOth 
groups in tn. 1S50's with the u.s. ~overnnent provide for 'i~;~ rights ·i~ the streams 
rIInI"'; /19 tnr'ougl'o ;vJd IX>rderi ng 2s1(j reeervat1oo( 6) ••• lIni;l ~[ a 11 otrler usual ant:! accustomed 
st~ticn9 in CO'I'IlIIO!i "'ith c:H i zens of the uni ted stat,,-i' ... " Data Of\ tM current use of the 
riYeI" by thege Native Amel"ican groups is non-exist~n~, ~t rormal Quer~ea may r~eal that 
fi~in~ act1vltles are occu~rlng. 

PR~IMINARY ~INDING 

~ QUal~ty, Qusnt1ty, BSgt~etic. and econorni~ imPQrt6/l~~ 01 the 11ah habitat lind ita 
~It 1 ng reei Clent and anat:lromous fish ~pulat;cn:/li qI,Ial iry .thi!l r!lBOUroe as an 
~t9tand~ngly remarxable value. This finding CQn1inms the congressional record relatin9 to 

· sner~ee yalues 01 tne John Day ~lver. 

~istor1c accounts of ateult1eild I:Inq !!<alMOr1 I'Ul'IS were COf\Biderably larger thM <;Q.II")t$ te<ltly. 
App~im.t8ly ~ of the fish ~4b;tat in the ~9~n Is currently d99radud dUB to hYmen 
activitius and is in 8arly ~r~l oond1tion. SUch h~itat conditions ~bstantiAlly ~~ee 
production of steel head ~d s/1l~ . With hab\tat jmprovement, h~9r, ste~lh.aQ olIlQ 
salmon numbers could 5ignific~tly lnereS2e. 

'IInDL1FE VAL1Jf5 

CritBrj~ for Oytstandingly A9ma~kaoTe Rat1nq 

Wildlife v~lya6 may b. jYdg~ an t~ relative ~erits of Bith~r ~il~l;f. ~lat~on!l or 
habitat - or a CQIIbiOAiiQn Q1' tl'le!!e ccncIit1ona. 

Pcpul&ticns The ri~~ 01" area within the river corrlQ¢r cQntallls h&tlonally or 
regionally i~rtant ~pulat1ons of 1ndigenous wildlifO $OeCles. or particular 
significance are $~i.$ eonslaerea to be uniQUe or pop~l~tion= Qf 1ed~rally lIsted 
or candid~te th~t9n.d ~d enaargered species. Oiversity Qf $~~i~t i~ an ~mpcrtant 
ODnsideratton and could, i~ it$elf, le&~ to a deterrninatiQn of OYtstAndi~9ly 
rBlllllrxable. 

Hab~tat The river or are~ within th. r'i~r corrJdor provides exc~Pt'o~811y nigh 
QUality habitat for wildlife of n~tio~~l or regional s1snific~~8, ~r may provlde 
uniQue habit~t or a criti~l link in habltat conditions for fQ~rAlly listed or 
canaidate thre&ten"~ ~~ mnaange~d s~eeies. Conti~s ~abit~t oonditiona are 6uch 
th~t the biologic~l n •• d~ of the specie9 are met, Oiv.r$ity of habitat Is an 
1BPQrtant oonsid8rati~ and could , in itself, lead to ~ d$tennlnation of 
QUt$t~i~91y remarkable. 
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01 SClJSS I ctI OF Wll.OL! FE vALLIES 

The variety of fi~h and wildl1te &~i.~ jn the c~ll~otjVB ~ohn oay River S~~in may be 
mora diverse t~ in any ot~e~ ri~er ~Y$t~ In the .nt~re st~t9 of Oregon. Thi~ fs mostly 
d~6 to the di~~Slty of h~~iteta founp tnere. Mix.o a8QebrY~h/grass sidehil1s, rock 
Qutct"OPEi of ttHlo oanyon wells, and ripa,.lan habit.1lt~ make 1.1., tile deelgn~t.a 1C1Wer rtilaehes. 
~t of the upl~d vegetation 1a in late seral • status makinB it ~oad haPitet fDr 
wildlHe. 

ThOYgh in early ~.~a1 stat~., riparian ~~eas are the ~t criti~~l nab I tat fQr wildlife. 
~ m~jor1ty of wildlife in tn. Baain ~~~ either di~tly deDend~~ on thase ~re~ or U$. 
th9m more than ot~er habitats. Stream~id~a create a ~Il-defined z¢ne betwe.n the w&ter'~ 
~ and drier ~,.nounding ~r~. The mQiat 9011 conditione sup~~~ & more d,¥e~aj11ed 
vegetative ~ity th8n fQ~nd el sewh.re , ~n turn a'f~t~ng wildlife djver~ity. 
5tr9~ids arem$ ~rov1de, in ~lose Drg~im;ty to wat.r, many vari.ties of fOQd, shelter 
fr~ extreme climat1c conditions, COV9r for . nesting and hiding, ~d ocrridor~ ror trav.l 
O'ollllr lang and $~rt di st/ll1l;~_ 

CJHI threatened $pI!!Clee, the oald eagl., HI docu/III3fltet:l to oct:l.lr ~loog thlil .mt,,.e riV(Or 
during th& winter ~ntha, utili~i~ lars- 2n~B for r~[1ng and p$rch~ng. BalQ eagle ys. 
of thlil JotYl !Jay app .. ar8 ro bII i r'lCreas i ng ~ the regiQllol\l populatiQl'l tncreaslil~. "Though f'Q 

recant s1~htings ar. oonfirmed, the and~~ed perBQri~ 1a1con mAY ai30 utilil. the ~~, 
most likely on a mi~~atory ~is. Prairi. f~lcona. gOl~ ea916$, ~ rsd-tail.d hawks 
nest i rt the river c:anyon. O&p~ are ill ~ found al009 the .klI1n Clay. 

WAtt~fawl, snor.birda, heron, and uDl~d ~ame and pt~ohtng bird$ ean be fgynd in the ri~ 
corridor. N65ting by Canada geese has. 1:1I"",n 1ncre;u;ir'lg ),early ~i~1'I too riYer no.; provir;!+r'lf 
habitat for s.v.rai hundred birds YBarlon~. A v~ri.ty ot dyc~$ live within the corridOr. 
Thill Oregon Olilportment of Fi$1'I and Wildlife has d8$ignated is special wildlir~ protection 
ar9~ from Thirtymile canyon to tns CQluno\a River ~r;marjly to ~rctect miBr~t1ng wat.ffcwl 
and to redu~e th. pressure from hunting. 

~n anlmals in the area inc:luae minK, ooyote, rivlllr ~tter, bQ~cat. Deaver, Western 
tence 1izard, Pacifi~ tresfrog, ~C rattl~ake. Mul'" deer uae the ~lver yearlQ~9 with t~. 
most CQnCentrated summer usa in tne ri~rian zone. Aoeky Mountain .l~ sighting$ are 
incr~in~ in the a~a. H1stori~aJ'y, californ18. bighO~ sheep, 11 c.t~ory ~ F~deral 
candidate ape<::ies, QCcupied tt-.. aastn. In Jal'Iusr)' of 1989, the O~ OepartRMll'! at ~hh 
and Wildlife and th. Bureau of ~ Mar!;2g.mf/rtt J"ejntrQWced fOlJrt~ bi9hom lii~ nsar 
lllirtytlli 1e canyon, ~d in JanYllry 19liO t1'i+~teen bign.;Jn"I were rBl~~ r.&ar IiI;;lr$~hOe Blilrid _ 
I. wint.~ ca.M1t In Jl\nlJS.ry 1992 'QUnc 155 tot~1 bighorn. 

several species of ~~c'ers, vireos, and ~liows migrate ~nto the John Day Bft$in to n~t. 
Many of the38 Bpeci8$ utl1i~B ri~~r1an arIiIAS for nesting and 10raging wn~le others utilize 
upland "reas within ttl. canyon. More infonnat10f1 is n9"o;Ied to determine present and 
potential population lave1e for tha~e specilil$_ 

• In ~eference tQ ".,calogicAl $l.Jccessiot'l", which i'i deHned by ~9Y and Fi~ld Bj010gy 
(SmIth 1966) aa "ml Qrder1y 8nd j;lrogres&ivt replacemlimt or one plllnt OOITIIIlUn~ ty cy IlJ1Qther 
LHltll ~ ..-ela.tivaly ~tac.1e COimI\Inity occupi"$ the area.-' 
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,ue to tMQ human U2~ ~f the resource, present early seral GQnditi¢n~ lim\t wildlife 
habit~t ~5pecially within the r\par1an zone. Th1s 8ignifi~tly ;Ddu~es habitat 
av~il~bility thereby red~c1ng w11altfe populations and div~rsity as well. Many of the 
sidQ-dr~inagea flawing 1nto the John Day ~iver are ev~l~atea to be In poor to falr 
condition. To promote the integrity of the ~in ch~n~l, it is Important to manage for ~ 
improvea ecological atatu5. M irx;re~ in e<;Q1<>Ji<;:al cer1dltion a~muitanooy&ly involv",", an 
increase In plant diversity, which in turn ~p~rt$ an increase In wildlife diversity. It 
a1gQ ~mprovaa tne habitat in which these s~ecie$ live. 

Twu species of bat lIsted on the Oregon N~tur~l H.ritage Program 118t (1991) occur within 
the wild and scenic Alvar corridor~ ~ TQWn5and'~ big-eared bat and the spotted b~t. 
More information is r.eeded to dat'ilrmin& whiCh bat epec1s9 occur in the Garridor in 
addition to present ~ul~tiQn 1.vels and kay use areas. 

Hunting ~~titutO$ on. of the most papular torma of recreatiQn i~ th- ~in, ac~tlng 
for apprQximat.ly 1S,OOO viSitor use cays annually. Game 5~e~;.$ in~lude mule Qeer. 
u~l"",d Galli!!! birds s~1'I a.g; california valle)! quail and ch1.lkilor, and wat!!!r1'owL The Jonn Day 
~iv.r also p~jQea outatanaing opportunities for wil~I;r. vlewjn~ ~a there ia great 
PQtentlal tar interpretatlon of the Basin's wildlif~ ~$ well. Tnese nan-utilitarian 
r;~reatlonal pursuIts are becoming more and more PQ~~lar ~lon~ the John Day River. 

Av~ilaole arcn~1~1cal ana ethno-historic informati~ rov.al$ that a ~iae variety of 
wildlife resources were explo;ted within the John Day Riv.r a~in, most recently Cy groups 
bel~9ing to the contederatea Tribes of the Warm Spring~ ~ Umstills_ Treat1BB signed by 
?9~1'I groups in the 1850' a with the U.S. QOVermient pt.:>"i dill 10r ~ ••• the pr~vl1 ega of 
unt 11'19 ••• on uno I ai mad 1 snds In CCIIImOn wi th ci ti Z:iII'I$, i.s sHa !lecured to them". HUnti ng 
ti~htB on ceded lands continua tod~ ~d ArB ;.g~la~ed by the respective tribes simililorl1 
to thOBE! tmposed on the ~ro-Mleri~ PQP1.l1~tiQn. Whether or not hunting a.ctiviti_ ~,.... 
occurring within the river corri~~ i$ nQt knbWn. 

RRElIMlNARY FINOINQa 

The quality ana diversity Qt h~ital in tl'le JQhn Day r1ver corridor qualifies t~i$ 
~e~rca sa outstandingly nlmAriI~~ 1 •• TI'IO pru.ru::. c1 threatened and andanger13d S~11l~ 
gucn as the bald sagle, par.grin" fal,:;on MId O$pray, and regionally import~t ~latlons 
or Indi~s ~ildlife 5~i.$ a$$Ur~~ t~is cla.ssirlcation. the excellent oppOrtunity to 
view wildlife in t~i~ ~~ i$ al~o taken 1nto con~iaeratlon. 

~iterja fOr out~tandingly Remarkable RaJins 

The river or the ~~ within the r~\fer corrlaor COfltains 0111 9XMlple('l;) 01 ~ geologic 
testure, D~ess, or ~~na that is rsre. unusual, one-of-a-kind, Qr unique to ths 
geo<3raphtc region. ':'he f"Atu~($1 may be il'l an unusually activQ stage (If d.llalopment. 
r~re!lent a "tsxtboQk" 9~eJI\ol. and/or represent .9. un1QUe or r<lra combin~tion cf geologic 
features (erosion5l, ¥01cani~, Gl~ial, an~ otner 9so1ogic structurss). 

DISCUSSION oF CEOLOOIC/PAl.g)NTOLOOlCAl VAUJES 

~e John Day B~i~ 1'14$ a compllcatec geolog1c h1Btory ~hi~h h~$ resulted in a compl'i1~ and 
,1ver~e a5s~mbl~& or rocks e~po8ed at the earth's ~rfa~_ These rocks include ~ses of 

oceanic cr~~t, marine Sea\mentB, intruslvs bodies, ~ wi~ variety 01 volcanic mAterials. 
ancignt river and lake deposits, ~d r~t r'v.r ana landslide deposits. High potenttal 
~~;~tg for paleontological r~oyrC9$ in rh. ClarnQ, JOhn Day. and M~&call fQrMBtlons 
w;thln the da6i9n~ted area_ Chase beds are famou!I for plan~ ~d v.rte~~ate 10ssi1s cf 
international ~ign1ticance. 
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The~e are ~rtlcns of tn~ river Whe re the tr~gll~r is expO~eQ to extraordinary outGrop~ 
6t Clarno basal ts, lahars , ~d asserted ~1~~i~la9t1C3. ~~y af them right at t~ river 
1evel. 1he&8 ofrer e~cal1ent fflate~ i sl tor study Qt volcani~ p~oe536S ~d rol~~~ 
depositional ."w; roomBl'1ts. 

The oldest .x~sed ro~ks in the dealgnated area comprise ~he clarno FcrMBt,on ot EQcen~ 
~ge. '(he Clar'flO i'o~matioo ~.!i st9 of sedim.,,! depoai ts of aha leo, 'i;:!/'ldstcnea. and 
QOnglOlllllri\t~. ~nterbedd.,;f wi ttl volcani.; tuff.!: and lav<Ui. The a.aqu~nel;! Jll8y be as much 89 

2,000 feet thi~k local l y. 

CY.rlying tha Clanno Formation i~ the Oligocene Jchn Day FQrMstlon. known fOr Its 
ver~e~rate fossil$. These varis9at.d tu1fs and snal~ outCrQ9 thickly in s8v~ral areas 
alQn9 tne vQhn oay River. 

Ttl- COlumbia Ri".,r Basa.lte, ner<J eonsfderoo to b~ part of or<* of tM IIoQrld'$ largest 
t;;OOtinental blLlilllt 110l0I fa~lI1i1.t i~$ , OIIerlie the .I<;>hn Day Formlttion. 1'hese ar .. d1!!.t1nctiv8 
flood oasalts d.~9fted during t~e Miocene, and ~re stil' ~$~tlally horitcntal in tne 
Oa$;gnated ar~. The John Day ~iv .. r cut a dr~ti~ cross ~tion through this plateau ~~ 
it Tarmed t~ John Day Canyon. In some placS$, basalt <;;lifh r1!!e OVEir 1,000 f&et i!I~'" 
tne river or n&V~ eroaad into unusual and int~r~~tfng shapas , adding tc the scenic 
'Ql.IlI.lI t 1 es of t hili canyon. 

Ouri~ the PliQc~ne a;e. tufa<;;90~. $ed1mentary r~~ and tuff$ were depesi t",d in the 
nortl'teol"t'llOOS t ilrell of the John Oily Ri vI!! t'" • 

LAndSI~de and d.bris fiow depgsit.a during the Pl.;stocene age occur as unst~tified 
lay~rs conpri$.a of mtxtures of ~alttc, and~siti~, tufac~us, and sedim9nts~ bedro~. 
R.eent ro<;;k iI/'ld grave 1 dilpes it$ form bars and b.,cls a.l eng HilI! canyon. 

R i v~r 59Q111ent B, which extend$ from the IfIOI.Itl'o Of Elutta Cr~k (AM e!S) to Service CrMk (F14 
155), D&&$.$ very near the Clarno Unit of tn .. John Day ~sl' Beds National MonY~nt Just 
tsst of ClArno at RM 1~O. FC$Sil bearins eX~$Ul'e9 occur ~1thin the ri~1' corridor 
t~rcu~tJout thi$ slI!9l1l1!nt. No foma.1 tnventori ~ nave yet i:lten conducted wHhin the 
GOrridor but seve~l lo~atfons ar$ known or are ~nsidered hignly likely to contain 
&i~i1~cant verteb~te and botani~~l specimens. P~lecntolosi¢al Inventori8$ ~ill ne9d to 
OS oonducted prior t~ any ~round di~!u~01n9 BCtiv;tias. 

~EL]MlNARY FiNDING 

The congressional r$oorc tound g6Q1ogi o!paleonto1QSic valu6$ to be signif i~t en th", John 
Oay River. ~urtner investigation througn this report rBVeal~ ~nat the geo1~i c! 
paleontologic feDt~r.~ and oPDOrtYni~ie9 for scientific rese~rch, interpretAtion, ~~ 
ae§t~etics avail~l~ on the river ~r~ an outstandingly remark~le value. 

Giv~n t~e pr~lmity t~ the John Day Fossil Beds ~t;onal MOn~~t ana the lik*lfhood ot 
disOQV*ring aadjt10nally s1snif icant lQ<al lt1eB, p~l~tol oBi~l resources ~ i tn1n &a~ent 
B shQvld be considered to be especially outstand1ngly remarkabl •• ot major impOrtanc~ to 
thj & finding is tna i nt~rnatlonal sisnifi~e of th~ paleontologi~al re9OUrc~ lacat.a In 
tnis ~rl!!a_ 

~r1t9;is tor outstandingly R~[kabl- Ratfng 

The r iver or area near the rtver must QC~ta1n nat i on~lly or regionally i mport~t 
DODU1;;tions 01 intiigenc;IIJ.!I p1ant S~'''$. Of PBrt i c~lar 1l/'4lOrtaro~ are spacie$ conaid9~ 
to be unique or po~ul~t lons of f~d.rally listed or Candidate Threatenea and ~ndang&r~d 
Spe~ie~_ When analy%;ng vegetation, ~~lt!onal factQrs such ~ diversity of specie$ , 
nurni;l~; or plant CQI1I'rIunHi es and eL:1t1.lrfll importance of pllln1$ may O~ oons; dered. 
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.tsa.JSSlOO OF lIOiAl'lICAL/EOOI.CGICAL VAWES 

cantajning pr;stine plant communitieg as well as in~~resting pl~t s~~ci~~, th~ corriaor 
along the Jchn Day Wild and Scen,c River affers the vis1tor unpar~11.1ad Opportunity to 
e~perien~e th~ n~tural landscape of ncrth-centr~l Ore9Qn. 

Irnmed1~tely adj~~.nt to tne river. the riparian :c~e offers l~~h, ~~ ve~etatlan 
importunt to wi l~lif. and natural hydrologic pr~.$ses. AlthoYgh ~t use has not been 
kina to thi$ im~rt~t vegetat10n, Improved grazing management ~~i$~$ a ~Iaw, but steady 
recovery. Tn ~ntr~t to t~ coo1. Invjting rip~ri~ areas, th~ Adj~~t canyon 210pea 
otfer little hO~e 01 reljef to the traveler. The$& dry. 5te~, toeky hi11sjdes, protected 
from unregulated ~razing and agriculture by t~ir topography ~d in8C~esslbllity. contain 
the r,.ronatlts or a once-great graaslillld. OOminatcd by vast .:at;:rllilQe 01 olLJebunch wtleatgrlllN 
(bgrooyron 9plca~J. these eloP66 ~~e~r ~ as they did hundreas 01 year9 ago. 

VQleanlc clays of varying hues ~d t.xture~ bear testi~y to tne fjery birth of much of 
th~ landscape along the ri~r. H.re, in th~e clay SQiT~, are aeveral species of ~l~t~ 
endemjc (of li~ited rang., ~ly founO here) to this p~rt at Oragon. Early ~pring ~i~ture 
orten CIlllS6S thes'll Qtn.rWi~ bill~1"en c1 ay 91apea -::0 b9 atll ue 1 n a ~i1rJ:9t of Y9llQIII 
wi 10flCN.'ers. All /G;liortm.nt Qf I,JI'\ "i que plant!! an the reeky ridges tBillpt one to nik~ to tM 
t~ . All in al1, 1 G plants: Qf $QlI'Ie degree 01 tliport11f1(:O as "apeci ai statlJ& SP9(;l eli' are 
kl'lOWn or ~pect9d in th. riv.r corridor , ~nclu~jng t~ree cand'dates for li6ting &$ 
endangered or thr~at..-...:l . 

, 
~e design~t~ Ar.4 eonts,~ ve~etation representAtive of a potentiill nilt~r~l ~ity 
~NC) blwbl.lnc:h ....,.atiras~ ecosystem. (!"Me 1 e the r.lat lVe 1 y stabllP, fi n~l litag. il1 tl'le 
~uccussi~ Of v.g~tatian types, generally equated witn pristine). Ther. ~r- Opportun~ties 
to st~dy n~!iv. range slte9 which could be useful for vegetativ'll c~ri$~ and cou1d be 
maint~ined Be pr19t1ne plant reser¥9s. This ~o~ld be benefi~ial for :uture ~enetlc 
el<perirn.nt!o. 

~e av~ila~l. a~ohaeolog~cal and ethno-histori~ 'r\format ian r'll~al~ that a wide variety of 
plants ~r~ .~ploited wltn~n the Jonn Oay Aiver Sa$in moat recently by grouP!! cel~ing to 
the Confedlllr~t~d Tribes at the warm 5~rings and ~~iIltilla. Treati9$ $i~l'\ad by beth ~ro~ps 
In the 1e50'S I'fi th the U.S. government provide fOr "the Ilrivi 1699 of .•• tI~thering roots 
'3I'ld berri." ... on uncla1med lands i n COIIli' .... ' with .;1 t1zenB, i$ .:11$1) ~e£ut"'ei! to then". 
Recent information !!U~sts that traditional gathOrlng pr~ti~.$ are ~titl be~ng pursu&d 
by tri bal members, but no specific data ~x;~t$ QI'\ the use of pTant re9Curces within the 
river o:\rridor. 

~eLrMlNARY FINDING 

1he Jo~n cay Wi ld and scenic ~iver cgrrTdOr ~~tsina a relatively prlst1ne oloebun~h 
wheatgr~ plant OOfIIlIunl ty coup 1 ad wi th ~i11i1 PC;>t<ill'lt1.s.1 pre$en~~ t;lf 1 e ~~; al statu:; pI IMlt 
9Ilecie&. In ~dition. the unjQue oontr~i b~tW8en ri~arian ~d high-d~sert upland 
v8getation pro¥id&s ;m~rtant Wildlife h~itat ~ aesthet ic v~1~9$ to the area. There is 
opportunity to i~preve the Qual j t1as of th~ John Day ~1ver'$ V.g.tilltive community "i n t~ 
riparian ZQIlNi iV1(1 en the al1uvjal flats thrwgh r!ll'1ge mllrlllg~".,t. SC;ient~1ic stl.ld)l and 
Interpretive O~~rtunlt1es alec exist in !~ area. ShQy14 future inventories &st~lish 
the pre&9n0l ~f a~ftlonal special statU$ ~l~t specjes, tni$ find1ng could be I.Ipgradea to 
"Ut&tandin91y r~rkable. However, sin~e all of the ~nQWn or !!uspected sp ... ial ~tatus 
Jlants oceur al~ewhers in the great'llr JQnI'\ Dey River watersned (i.e.the ri~t CQrr~dor 
contain .. only a fract10n of thei r j.;~ ~Iabi tat, ana sine. tt'le PIC blueb~nc;h wI'I~tgra~s 
CCDrll,,nit 1 es al!lO oocur e1 sBWher~ Qr1 ~ i lll11ar steep 51opoll~ , tnese rotani r;al/.::o109~cal 
"~lues can only be fOl.il1d to ~ ~ign1flcart rattler th~ ootstandjngly rlillJllarkabJe. 
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~IST(lUC, TfWllTI~ USE 

Criteria for Qut~tand~nqly Remar~blQ Rating 

Che river or ar-a within ~~~ river QQrr1dor ~onta;ns a ~ite(s) w~ere there is eVidence of 
oct:\l~lI~tlon or use by NatiVi!I Ameri(;NI~_ Shes lfI\.I~t be r~,.e, on...-or-e.-kind, have urJUS1JlI.l 
charn~ter15ti~ or exceptional numan interest v~lue(BJ. Slt~ ~~Y have nmtional or 
rBgio~al 1mPQrt~oe for inte~r~tin9 ~rehistQrY; may be rare and repre&ent ~ area wnere a 
cultur. or cultur~l psriod ~a~ rirst identified ~ dsscriDsd; may have b6Qn ~d 
concurrently by two or oor9 CUI tllra 1 ~roU~8: or mll.Y haYS been us~ by cu1 tur;,.l 91"Ol4ps for 
rare or sacred ~rposeB. Of parlcul~r value will be pri~tine sit.~ that haYe not been 
dist\,ll'ced. 

5aI1. 01 the JOI'Ir'I Day Rivllr' o:lrr1dor has been I;l,Irveyed tor cul tl,lral re6Ol.lrr;~S. Nearly 100 
pr.ntstorir; $ites havs b~ record.d. which r.~reeent the full ~ga of human activities 
i ~clud1ng pithousa vill~s, rock$he1ters, ~ietograph Sites, rock fBatu~ sitee, tool 

· ~ufacturin9 sltee, ~d a few buried 5it~ whoss Gh~r8Cter can not bs d.ter~lned witncut 
5Cientific .~oavation. TMase sitll$ indicat9 i~tensiv8 ~upatiQn by indi~~ over thll last 
s~ral thcus~o years ~ many ~r. very significant. Three ~9t' ot B~.oloQ1cal sit~ 
ar. potenti~lly e1~glb19 ,or incl~ian in the N~tlonal ReQistsr Of HtBtori~ Places. Th4 
6I,Jreau of Und Mana9BIII.l'lt, recogniHng the villue of lI~hB&Ologio sites I;In puc11c land , 
Plan!! to nQII'!iMte BBVSrQl at theM s1tss to tne Nati~al FIeQ)$ter. 

Many s1t~~ nlM!! high potentill1 to provide il'lfol'lllation about past oulture:lli ~a their ~e 
ri~ra1n rt$Cu,-css. ~re are e~Qellent in~.rpretiV8 opportunities. About nal1 of ~h. 
known sitts are in f&il' to poor eondit1on wit~ tne greatest tnreat to tn.se 1ragile 
r~sour09S be1ng the CQntlnued illegal dig9i~9 and surface CQIlectjon of ~rehIBtori~ 
artifacts. 

Ava11abla ~ta is limit.d concernin9 use of tne r~VQr corrid~r tor traditiQnal use o~ 
ra1i9tous pr~~ticea. Aeool'd~ng to the inVQlv.d Nativ8 American groups, any area wne~ 
n~tive plw-ot$ z!lIcI anir»ls occur Qre consid.red traditional uu locatiO/1~. This 1'<QI.ll<1 
indicate th~t Ii majority of thll BUM land$ within t~ corridor could be ~~ for 
tracitional u~e practices, in~l~dinQ grazi~g, as pCQVided in the traati.s tor e~~ tr~be. 
A concerted anort t" eonaut;t et"'l'IOlogie&l ~ ettnlbotanit;.AI reBBllrch $/'IOuld be p,lrsuacl 
il'l ordBr to i 11um1natil our curr;ol'lt undsrst;!l'ldl ng of ~l'oe PilSt use of thto rl ver ~~yon. 
R<K:ent reli\!iOUs practi CBS wi thi 1'1 the rivlllr oorrHlor ara unkrlowl and wi II moat 1 i kely 
r~ln so 1o~ ODv~OUs reasons. Again, ethnological worK ~l~ probably be usefu1 for 
~rov;ding ft ge~eral knowledge aoout cert~in ceremonies and ~rectioe~ without revealing 
~rticul~r $ign1tican~ locati~$. other t~an 1n g6n~I'al terms. 

River $.gment 0 

Segmlllr'lt D. CO'V9ri 1'19 the j\rea from TLJItlWater F~ll s (the Narraws J south to ~ne CottO/lWOOd 
Bridg* , has belln sa'activ~ly 1nY6ntol'1&O fQr oUltural reeour~lII~ by Polk (1975). ~is 
~ll sampling revealed t~e occurr9neB of only a few ~~enistoric sit~. Based on this and 
other arcnaaolQijical studies oon~~ted at the mouth 1;11 the J9Mn Day River , It appears th~t 
hlSllW'l occupetiQl'1 In th'" lower I"art ot the <;~YQn extenf!s back !lImB 8,000 years {S<:f'lalk 
15(1). It has t>een sU99.sted th~t thE! interior port iOl'l of tho; esnyon was moat hlUlvil y 
us9d after about 5000 y.ars aso, a l tnaugh no formal test1ng/~aluation has been ~cluct~L 
to ~UbstsntiatB tnle. 

Ethnoqrapnic~lly , the ~rea hll$ tl'ad1tionally been ~rill~e~ by the T~ino group ot 
sahaptilln speaKers, ~r1marilY for fishing. 5ever~1 vill~g&s a~ known to have occurred in 
the low.r I'eaCheB of the ri~r, althOl,lgM their ex~t lOGAtlon h~ ~ot been diSCQV6rea. 
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RIver segment C, .~~~rtd;~~ from the Cottonwcod 8r1dge to tn~ MOUth of Butte creek (u~p~x. 
RM s!) h&i ~e.n ext~n~;v~ly Inv9n~or,ed by PolK (1916). Within thfs particuTar stratc~ or 
the ri~r Po1~ recorded 59 pr9hi~tor;c sites. An additional 5 prehistoric sites have b*en 
loc~t~ ~i~ce that time. Other~ ~rely exiat that h~e ~t to be d1&COYered. Site t~s 
reGOrd~ i~clUde p1t hOuae vill~ges. 1so1ated pit houses, ~elters, lithic sc~tter~, 
picto9ra~ns and petro~lypha, and roCK reatures. Ths n~t~re of several of the prehistoric 
site$ is u~determlned becausB t~&y are buried by river Sediments. Many of the sites are 
in ~d condition, but thoa&. n ..... eet to access point"", end a ff1fl which lire not, n;zv/il been 
bad 1 y d!ll!l8.ged by vEinda 1 6. No rorma 1 1 y reported Cl.Iltt,Jral resource el(~v!lt i on'l' h"v" been 
ecnd~cted within this aeQment_ 

I<thncgrolPhic;"lly, the a,.ea was I<t"iTi.ed by ti'l .. TenfrlO grCI.I~ of the Sahaptlan speaking 
ianguage f~;ly. Littl.;s knOwn ~t th" ~rBa_ Few of the .thhOgrapnic studIes 
mentions the use of the canyon spe~if;cally_ It is assumed that tne 1i~herles played ~ 
l~rhll'1t .-01. ; r'I t~e canyons o=~ t ;""'_ HoIoe'ler, ObS9r.'~bl .. eIIi~!!I'oCe at the 81 teE. 
a~9st ~hat h~ntjn~ and gathering were sa Important, if not more 90. No known 
ethn~r8phie villages nave been id~nt'fied In this segment. 

"Iver segment B 

Aiv.r S&g~t 8, wllfch extends fl"Cill the a\OIJth ot Butte C~k (RIot as) to Service CrB9k (RM 
155), was partially inventQri901 tOl" cultural r!lBOO~ by PolK (1976). A S/II~l1 1J.III1~,. or 
~it~ were located durins t~. examination of thi6 ~t. These conSlSt9d Qf 
~Kahelt&rs (one ~th pi~t¢gl"apng). aha pit hOl<se vill~e gite, and s8Ver~1 Qpen litn\c 

~tter9. Creasman (1937, 1950) recorded several pietograph sites and tested ~ ~s1ter 
near AM 120. "111e re&u1t$ 01" the testing w<,mlo incl;lnelug1\1e and provided 1 i tth d.8ta. work 
conducted In the ~1ne Cr •• k (Gannon 15eS, 1970, 1972; pers. ccrnm. Endiweill 1991) ana Muddy 
CI"!!ek (U.S.D. r ., B1J.1 CR RIIt~l"t 86-01'1-03) ar9/11i .... al" cl arno hllll raveft Iiii'd that Clccupat10n in 
the Vicinity of the s9grn.~t extends back as far ~$ 7,000 years ago, with mQ$t occurring 
later than 2500 B.P. 

ct~raphicaI1y, this S9gm.~t tal18 on or near the bQUnaary between the TeninQ gro~p ot 
sa~~ti~ language speakers and the Northern Paiute wno are part of the Numi~ 1~9U~e 
9~ouP (St&Wart 1939). It ~I"rently is within the e$ded lands of the Confoc*~ted Tr1Dea 
¢f tne warm Springs. F~.r et al. (1913) lndicat. that an aboriginal trail ~isted alon9 
th~ northern side of th. river along this segment, jofnjng with ~oth~r Qn tne weat side 
of the river near Clar~Q. No Known N&tive ~Bri~ religious sit65 or traditional usa 
areas ,,~18t wi thin Ui .. .::ol"ridor of this Pildi<;: ... lar s8!llAent. 

PRELIMINARY FINDING 

Al~hough gpeclrlc a&ta ~t prehistoric Sit9S ~l¢ng tne lower course of the river is 
l;~it~d, 2~ment D oontain~ t~e only site to be fo~al1y studied within t~1It wnole of the 
river ~yst~. The potential for locuting additi~al prehistoric sites whiCh may 
~tribute Slgn;fi~tly to o~r underst~dlng of tne prehistory of the J¢h~ Day ~lv~r 
<;:~yon is h1 'iJh. 
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OUr g~~ral lack of knowle~ge re9Qrding the ~~ni~tory of tn~ Deschu~.~-umatjlla Plftteau, 
es~ially the uohn ODY RIver canyQn. cre~t~~ ~ ~ircumstanc~ where ~Tl prehistoric ~ite5 
can be considered signi'lcant. ~e tact th~t ~it~ loc~ted ~long the lower segment of the 
river may have had connectj~ns with the eth~Qgraphlc p~t only 1~~ts addition~l 
impQrtance to there ~tentl~l human inter.$t values. Therefore. ~11 cultural r.~Ources 
along thjs segment ~re outstand1ngly rem~rk~le_ 

Aiver $.~ent C 

segment C of the river contains ~ ~reat v5ri~ty and concentratjon of ~~ehjatori~ ~ites. 
It h~ eeen recommen~ that ~~ral of the pren,storic site concentrations be Q~$;gnat9d 
as ~re~aeological districts. The nature of the 81tea prQVide excell.nt opport~itiee to 
s;gni1'i c8I"Itl y inc reAM oor curr.nt aata b~1iI Qf knClWl ed9i1 c:otlCerni ng prehj stori<;: 
OCCyp~t1on. TherefQr~, all cultural r95Q~~ee within thi$ segment ~~ outstDndingly 
remarka1lle. 

Gener~l lack of knQWledge ragDrding the prlilni$tory of th. De8chut~tilla Pl~teau. 
especi~lly the John ~y River GAn~n, creat~ ~ c~rcumstan<;:~ wnera ~ll prehistor1e S~tS5 
can be oonsl~er&d significant. Thi~ ie parti~~lar'y true ~'~8Usa of t~e variety ~f 
prehistori~ sttee occurring along this 9egment of the .river have high ~tentlal fOr 
$cfentifi~ ~~earch. Th.refore, all cultural r8$QUrce~ within thjs 5e9~t arB 
out stand'ing 1 y ~~arkab 1 •• 

Flj,!,sr &.gMnt B 

Altoougtl C1..111:Ura1 ~source InventQt"les h8.v~ b .. en samewh;}t limited /'\101'19 segment 8., the 
tjnding~ have been signiticant. The available eviden~8 $uggests t~t a varilil~y of 
preh1$tQ~iC sites exist which ~Jd provtd. iMportant information abOUt our ~n~er~tanding 
of Il'1$t Htawa)'S. ~is eapeci~lly (mport~t IId\efl wa t;g(1$1der thllJ ):l .. ehietoric $i tuation 
and 1 t:i bOlmdary se'ltiMS_ Additional inventory and Bvah.Latlon will need to b9 perfOf1J1i1d 
prl0r to any propo&ed ground di~turbing actiyitles. 

Giv~ th. unknown nature or the p~ieIory of the Deachut9$-Unatillll Plateau, 9Sp~1ally 
t~ uohn Day River canyon, all s'it'$ must be COn$idered ~t~ntfally &lQn1tjcant ~t this 
time. Tn, additional faet tnat thi~ ~ent is $1tuatBd ~1ong a known eultural bQundary 
pncvtdS5 adde~ impOrt~8 to th~ resources. Theretore, ali prehistor1C alte~ along thi~ 
$e~ent are outstandingly remarkAb18_ 

Ct\ the ri ... r overall, .videncs of human CCCUOltition tor th" l~t sevo;r<1ll thousand years llr'I~ 
t~e presenc~ or three sites with ~tlQnal ~egi$t~r potBnti~l indi~at~ that the'dee,gnate~ 
~~t"fdor of t~ John Day Ri~r DOO5.*se~ archeolog1cal valu8$ that are oU!3tandingly 
remarkable. Thi$ u~rade5 the COngrlj$~ionaJ rarord finding of "sjgnifiCDnt N ralatlt\g to 
the ~~CheoTo9ic~1 valu86 of t~e John Day RIver. In addition, these sjtes w~re u~ 
conG~rrently by ~liIv~ral cu1tural grou~$ and have regional jmpo .. tance for inter~rating 
prehi!tory. ~o; rlver corridor Is al~ an important tt"galt1on~1 use area to Indian trlbes 
and i g BSsoclllttJd w1th t~ty right:; 01'\ ceded llll1d$. 
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. STanc , CUL1UlAL. vAlUEs 

The riy~r or area within the river oorrldor contains ~ site(s} or f.ature(s) ~~~~i4te~ 
witn ~ signl1jcanr Gv.nt, an jmDQrt~t person, c~ a cultyrsl activity ot the past the. W~~ 
rare, ~nu~al. or one-of-a-kjnd 'n the region. A hiatori~ site(s) ~ lor featurG(~) In 
most c~~eS ;s ~Q years O~ alder. or part!c~lar ' ~ignif1~~e are sit~ or feat~rSfi listed 
irl, or ~r~ el tglbla fQr ;noluslon i(l, the "atioo.,l Regis't4l" cf Hjst~rio Places. 

DISCUSSION OF H15TCfHC/aJLTI.ftA.L VAI.UES 

HlstQriC sites in the deslgnataq eorrldor off~r special ~ual1t1e$ for cultur~l r.$ource 
studieS, aestheti~, and fnterpr_tstfon. TW9nty~ix historlc sit9S have been d~~nted 
which repres~nt primar~ly disperaeo settl~.nt associated wjth livestock gra:ing end 
tr~sPDrt.,ti~-r~lated fe~tYrea In the l~t~ 19th and early ~t~ centuries. SOme ait&o ar~ 
SO aign,ficant that they ~re potentially eligible for designat{on on tne National Reg;$ter 
01 HistQriC Places. 

The historic Sites include cabjns t~~t are asso~iated with homesteading Or stccKrui~ing, 
machjnerY lett trom a f.r~ crcssing, three wagons left frQrn a 19206 mQVi~ set, and a 
rcckshelt.r used for ~ st'1l. Tha Or~ Trsll, a sign,f1cant ~9t&nn i~,grant route, 
c~sed the John Day Aiv*r at McOon~l~ ~ord and is a potential National ~g'~ter of 
Historio Piaces proc"rty as well. 

River S99IIl"rlt 0 

The ~hmary historie use of thi~ ~!ilment \X;c;yrr'"ed at ~eOOns.ld Ford. This wa.s tt'l. pdmary 
cro:;;$i r19 DOi nt <;If ~Me dver for toousands <Jf Oregon irll..l endgrant$ t:le~n th- 1840' s and 
: BOO'!L In 1 MS, II. 1et'ry iljll6 bt,Ji It at the <;;rQ$!;i nil. ~ter tri!ll1spQrtat Ion royt~ used 
thi .. same crossing. Other but leas 'Important \.I~s of ~hi!l 86!J11ent irlc1Ude~. 
hom9$!eM~ng, farming and ranc;hilill. 

River seg!lll;lit C 

li1ver segment C, ~~t"rn11 ng from tl'1e CottonwoOO er'idge t¢ the IIlOUth of ButtE'! Cr~k (SPprox, 
AM S~) has bean axt~~1vely 1nventor,ed by ~lk (1976). W,tnfn this p8~t1cular ~tretch of 
the ri .... *r Polk r9CQ~ 9 hiBtoric; $1tes. 51te types rlK'Qrded jncludt;l hMlestead$, a tarry 
g\t~, irrigation c;anals, ran~hin9 line sh~ks, a still $,te from ~(Ohibit1on days and 
ttlrw buokboard WlI~a U!!8d 1 n '" t 930' 9 movi IJ ~t th .. ore\ilDn irili 1, 

A.1ver ~"!fnent B 

Rjver segment a, ~ich extends fr~ the mouth 01 Butte Creek (AM 95) to Service Creak (AN 
155), wAS partially inventoried for cultural r~ourcas by Polk {1970l. A SIA~ll numbar of 
gItes ~r~ locat&d durin~ the 5XQMinatlan of tMi$ !legmQnt. Hlatorically, the$~ consjeted 
of one 1930's era c~~in. 

Chis $*gment conta'nS some int9rastlng site~ rRlated tQ transportatio~ and ~.tt1ement. rn 
the 1sao's the rovte at The Oalles Military RQ&d pass~d along th. west g1d9 af this 
~~nt between Cherry and 8ri~Qe Cre9k~. Clarno w~ apparently established in ~he 1880's 

y Anarew ClarnQ who was '" c;~ttle rancht;lr. A poat offJce wao .fected at Clarno in 1894, 
alt.hough there is aoma e~ido~ce to 6Ugg9$t that an ~arljer 00. e~feted in the lSSO's. !he 
'Iooaplain ~¢ne of th;s g6iment h~ be~n subiected to farm~r19 and r<In~hin~ activities 
~tnce tl'1i~ ~8rly era. 
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?R£LIMINARY FINDING 

River segmtr'lt D 

Ttle oCOJrrence of th9 Or~t1 Trai 1 crossing i!llons !!egment D has 1 ""a1, re9;QI1l!\ 1 and 
~t~onal ,igni11canc9. Cultural re$¢urce inventQrlee will need to be cond~c:t9d ~r;or to 
AnY propOG.~ ground di~turbln~ activities. 

~ Oregon Tra,\ 19 ~idered to be a National Hi 4toric Tra,l and of National ~egist~r 
el'Sib~'ity. Therefore, all hlstor;c~l ~~s6urce6 along thi~ segment ~ra outstandingly 
remarkable. 

River segl!lllrit C 

s.gment C of the river QCnta1ns a gr~t var~ety ~a con~tration of historic sit.~. 
Add1tlon~1'y, the ni6t~ri~ sites alOn9 this seg~t repre~~nt a un;qv& vtew of B~rly 
twent1eth ~entury occu~ation 01 t~9 ~yon and ~ oontri~ute to OYr understanding of tne 
s.ttlement of the region. These sit~ also offer excell~rit interpr.tive opportunit\es. 
Histor~c re$QU~ces within this segment can contribute to QVr under6tDn~,ng of the ~art 
eGonomy and ~ic values of the canyon played jn th~ ' local and rBgion~' histories. 

AlthOUgh c:ultu~a1 resource inventories have Deen ~Bt limited nlcng ge~ent B, t~ 
find,nga h~y. been slgnifi~t . The ~v~ilab1e svid~ce 5V9gestS that ~ var~ety of 
hi~tor'c sit.~ ~ist whi~h COUld provid~ important infonm~t'on about our undBrst~;n~ G 
PMt 11 f~$. Add! ti OO;t I ir'l\l~ntory /lI'l1;f .:valuation 1fIIt11 n~Bd to be P'l'rfol"l1led priQr to any 
p~~aed ar~nd disturbing ~ttVjti65. 

The historic sites can also contrib~te to our b.tter und~r9tanding 01 the init,al 
sett1ement ~~ occupati~ (If the region. Although they ~re Bignifi~~t, they ~fe nat 
out;tar.dingly ~eMarKabls. 

Ov~rall. thq JOhn Day Aiv.r ~ ita CQr~idor olay.~ an imPOrtant role dUr~ng tn. pioneer 
mi9ration and $Att1emsnt of ~~a WBst, $Ome 91t95 b.ing si9~;f,cant ~n to mQ~. them 
eligib1e for National Regi4t.r des~gnation. The GOlorful hi$tory of tn. area is r,pe for 
interpretlltiQl'l anc ~a foun~ to l1ava out.Handingl), rernarki1lt)le values. Th\s 1S M ulY;lrade 
frQl'll the finr;j;ng ot "signifi.::ant" not~d in H1e Congressional Record. 

()"rn81 SIMIlAA VAWES 

A5sQ$sments of aOdit\onal riv.r-related values may be DOmplet.d upon r~.ivlng th. results 
of s~bject expsrt SQ1,citation~ ror inforMatton and ~i~1fiG~~. 
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APF'ENllX B 

1. COmplete int~rnAl draft or the Jon~ Day R!ver Resource AS$essmsnt. O~goin9 
review and editin9 us~ng int~rd12c1plin~ry approa~h. 

Intern~l Interdis~i~linary ~yi~ Team: 
Don Smith, A$slstant Di$triot Han~e~ 
Oick Coseriffe. Area Man~er 
Brtan Cunninghame, ~=lio Attairs/Prclect M~ager 
wayne el~re, NatYr~l ~e2Curca ~ialist 
SUZan Meiners, liec;:rlti1tlon (revi9YI team lew;i4tt') 
Dan ~, CK.ltOOOr R~oreatiCf1 F'1~er 
Roy P.l!lt'"l. Wilderness (~) 
Br~ Kel1er, Wildlife Bioiog,st • 
Saran N1cnols, StUdent Trai~~e (W1ldlife 81ologis~) 
Oavid Young, ~i~hery Blologi$t 
J~eg Elsner, Student Train.e (F1sheries) 
~lg Davis, Geologist 
Ron Ha l'w"Or'SQr'I, Bot.u1i 'it (~j 
Jonn Zan~~el1a, Ar~h~l09ist 

51<. t.ma.l "rof~$i anal Flayi~: 
Suzanne Crow' ey Thc;lMaS. USI'S, an::n~ logy Ih is to .. ), 
~rrol Cl~i .. e, oorw, Wi1allfe/fi~M 
red. F~, NPS, ~$leontolo9Y 
Fr~~ LeMay, COFW , wl1dJ1fe/fisn 

2. Comp19t9 n!!Y; sed i ntoma 1 draft and have MIImI9ement TIi!;:UI\ RaY! ew. 

:3. !-Iall l'l9~re~ AeSS6:i111ent dr<tft to i ntereeted pt.JOIIC and ~r-ofe!!81onill:; Ter 
CO!1IIIKlOt • 

4. Revise dr~ft cased Qn DUnllc ~ent and sand to State 011ioe. 
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APf'eM:lI)l. C 

RIVER ~ 
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u.s, DEPARTMIONT OF TliE INTERIOR 
S..,r .... "f Land 1d1l1\llll"nI"nl 

JOHN DAY (Main Stem. 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER 

:NDEX TO MAP SHEETS 
O .... II<;In 

11189 
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~I:IlEND 

• Putl liC: L.""dl (Anmln. I:!. y altA) 

m St",e L.nd~ 

~ Nllltkll'lli PiJt'~ S.,.rvlI:: ... LQnds 

C flrl ..... li1l.;. L.i1IlL1~ 
_ Or~O:2.Qd ~~ld .anlj Sc-'ll'liC: River 

.&.Qmm l s~riJtrr" t!h:::Iumla,f 'l 

1,1.$. OEPARTr.ll;.hT OF THE I/IIT£FIIOR 
BIJr&au of lllnd Man.gem ..... t 

JOHN DAY (Mill" Stem) 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER 

$HI!E1' I OF , 
:..: .. '::':'"==±::=cl1==J3 I-tJlCl' 
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LEGEND 

• publro LaM8 (A~",," , by BLt.ll 

_ alQ.a I...1nds 

f)!f..:\~ N.hClrr •• ParK S"".,ic. LJ.r'l:a~ 

~ "'IvaI<! L""a& 

_ P",~a'Qa WJId ana Seon", Rio., 
MrNnl~lr~ltv. Boundary 

U,S. gt;;PARTMI!NT 01' THI! INTI!AIOR 
Bur .... " 01 Land Manallement 
JOHN DAY (Main sttun) 

WILD AND SCENIC RIVER 

OtegO" 

IIHEET 2 OF , 
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L.~'ND 

• l'ubllo ~~~ds (ADm,n. b~ BlM) 

_ Statt'l t...I'I~1 
~ 

• 'rNliltll Liln4-

_ NQII..,.' p"", S.."..". Lono. 

__ prap~lId Wild ana 8.tenla A,wer 
Aii!mirWurd4'''' BaLndarj 

U.S. D~"""RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
8u(eau Of Land IdaOIl{lRm"lIt 

JOHN DAY (""sil'l Stern) 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVE~ 
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LEGEND 

_ I'<Jblo LllI1ds (lIdm.n. by BLMI 

_ Stala Ll1.nd" 

o 1Prtv:tll11t LAftd!!l 

_ ~1:I'Rd WJ.ld and ~(,;1fI\K: ~I"-,.,r 

Aamln~lrajlw &.nI"'y 

U.S. glOt'ASlTMENT 01' TIoj~ INTEFlIOR 
Bun.au of LaDet Management 
JOHN DAY (Main St.m) 

WILD AND SCENIC RIVER 

!HI!I!T ~ 01' 6 
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_ Put.jio La"da (Mmln. by IILM) 

II1II Siale L.not.o 

o PrIYBI<! Land8 

_ Propooed I't.I,~".1 Wild and 
~~ic: Rlv« Boundarv 

u.s. DEPAFlTMIii~T O~ THE INTEAIOR 
BYr4~U of L .. nd ManQg~m.mt 

JOHN OA Y {Main S.em) 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER 

O ... ~on 

196~ 
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I. f'URPOS~ AND HIOED 

The iMport<ll1c;e 01 a thort:'O,l91'l reaourc:e MSe!lSrnent e.at1l1Ot be over$tated. fhe r,,~rce 
assessment lOIJrves as the fCII,Jndation of the rive,- managllollle"t pl W'!,'lins proCG~. U 
d9t~rm1ne~ whiCh r1ver-rIJlatea feat~r~~ are truly autlOtandingly femark~l~ O~ contribute 
~stantia11y to the river setting ~d the fun~tioning 01 it~ ecosystem. It is ~t 
inte~ded to serve a5 ~ eligibility evaluation. 

U$ually tne 1nitial ~t~ in the r,ver manasemtnt pl~ing proeesg. the resource as&e~$ment 
must tA~e into consideration all 1eatur66 which are directly r1ver-relateo. This 64rly 
identification Bnd ",¥~luation ~ill help en~re that ~i~nlfi~t f&atyr.~ are not 
overlooked and th~t a hOlistic; approach tQ inve£tisat1ng the inter-rIJlat1onshlp ~g 
variouS featur9$ i s achieved. 

rhG ident;fic;a~ion and ~tation ~f outstandingly r~arkable ~d othe,- sisnificant 
values 1& a rirst st~ in deVeloping ~agement prescri~tian5 th~t protect and ~nance 
river val un. /Ito thOrough ~sou,-ce .u;s.sslIIent prOVi des th. caai s I.lQOn lWl1 ch IIIMlIIG",ment 
de~i9lons a'fectlng re50Yrcea within the ~Ienning area C~ be mdd. dUrlng thQ inte~1m 
~r1()d pvtIding pl an CQIIIplet10n iI11d ~proval. Addit1 on !I 11 Y. the hoolngs and r;¢nc1uai ons 
reached /It the end of tl'le aaae&SlMtlt e1'1ort wi 11 tie \j:I; .. d In mlV'laljem8flt plM soop1ng. 
~cluding apecific i$~ue identification and ~~ac11s~ent of final adminl~t~at1ye 
.lllnd.ilriea. 

There are three c;~ents of t~ re8OUr~~ a9aessmQnt proc~a, F1st i~ the ;dentifi~tion 
of any outstandingly remark~le values not ~ecific~11y id~t1tled by ~ress, but 10unc 
presen1 ~verth~19$S, within Planning ~,-e~ boundari9~. Secend Is the identi1icati~ and 
determination of ~i9nit1cance l~alg for r;ver-rel~ted val~eg which ~r~ not determined to 
be out~tandingly remarkable, jet contribut. sU06t~tlally to a ~iver'$ overall ch~racter. 
TlI1 rd i$ the confi ~tlal of th" outstandingly rernari<able y.,l~a set forth for 8P11c:ific 
r1vers in the Omnibus Ore9OO Wild and Scenic River ~t (sa9 the Oongre$$io~al ReCQrd -
Senate, vol. 134, dated Oct~9r 7, 198e). 

It i~ important tr:> r9llemDer that trls tQnII "outstillldinl;lly r-.arkabJ~" aa used in tl'\e W1ld 
and ~jc Rivers llet nag m'v.~ been prKl$.<tly defined. Ct;Jn~equentJy, any dsterminat10n of 
outstandingly rem~rkatlle val~~ Ig a mattar of informed Pf~'eag1onal jvd~ent ~Q 
Interpretation. Th. only firm expectation is t~at t~e baSi5 10r the judgment be ~uately 
OOcum'ilnted in tha resou,-ce M-!le.99I11ent. 

II. VA.lUE AS5~EI-lT 

A,11 valu9$ 89BeeB5d $hou\O be direct1y river-~elated. cr ~ their exist.nce to t~ r1ve,
eQOsystem. ~e ration~le 10r a direct river r9laticn~~ip i~ that the Drogr~ inVQlve~ the 
Wild and SCBn1c Riv.~ system rather than ~ ~eral;~ed l~ and rSSOUfC* con&e,-vatlon 
~rcgram. Tt Is ther.rore apprc;priata to f~ attsntion on tne ,-jYsr ~d reBOu~es 
directly related t¢ it. 

~e resources ~r:> be assa~$.a are sP9<;;rlcally idefltifi.d In the Wild and ~en1c Aiv.r~ Act 
~PL 9~64Z) and include ~eenjc, r8Cr~at1on, g~l~lc, fish and wildlife, historic, 
~ultural, ~d other ~;MI1ar v~lyq$. Other similar v~lueg in~lude, but are not limit~ to, 
hydrclogie, botanlc ~O ecological resource$. 
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111_ 5tCNIFICANCE iHR5SHOLD8 

1., ordar to Ile assessed a9 "Qut9tandir'lgly ramar~aI:lle", a r1ver-('elatlii;l va.lue ml.l<'it Of! a 
un1Qu6, rare or exemplary fOature th~t i5 signif{cant at a rli9ionai or natlon~l level. 
Th099 riv~r-relatad values that ara ~ot asses.~d as out9tandingly r~rkabl6 ~t 
~tribut. ~uOstanti~lly to t~e function{ng of t~ riV*r SY6t~ and ri~r settins g~ould 
be described and their level Qf 9ignificance incicated. 

Th" geogra!)hic regi~ (8) d&&.er10ed i n tne ISeo Statewide eompreneru;i'l9 Cutdoor 
~.~reatiQn Plan (SCORPl tor Oregon m~y Ile useo for oom~aring certain riyer-rel~tod valu9~ 
~ thlll ('Ivers in a "regiOT'l" _ Bec;wSf> of th'l' locatiQ1"l of river9 in :;j)!OClfi <: SCCFIP 
rvgions to cont1g~~ 9tat9 borders (WasnfngtQn, rdahQ, Nevada , and ~1;forn1a), 
8.o<;lraphic; regions <;;;Vo Oe IOOdifled iI.& necSS&"!1ry to prQVid6 HilI basis fer meaningfUl 
~parat;ve analysi~ for non-recreation value. 9UC~ a$ f{sheries or ~ltural re.¢urcas. 

ad de Ii nli'" far ~!!r.; ng vall.Jl!!s are nMlant to .!;H minill'ltJlll thrG~ ldo to e9tab li.~h 
~t9tandin9ly remarkable vall.J.s and are Illu~t~at1ve, not al1-inclUSlve_ In ~~ cases, a 
vdlue may ~e~t some o~ atl of the criteria, Y8t ~ay n~t, for ~ W!'>11-~eumentsd ~n, be 
deter~ined to be an ~tstandingly remdrkallle v~lue. In another sftuatio~. a va1~. may b~ 
CAlled out~t~dtng1 y r.~rkablv for a rtagan not listed {n thv$. guides. The important ~d 
critical $t.~ Is to dQQUment tne ratlon$l for the determ~natign_ 
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N"PEtt) IX F 

Tn~ BLM recelved m~y ccmment~ ~rom the public after t~~ craft ~esourc; ASgeS5ment~ were 
puclish.d. SOme ~mentB SD~~'f1cally ~ddr~SBed tn. ~eBourc; Ass~~nt whi19 Qtner~ 
~ertaln.d to river p1annJng, on1y tho~. comments ~pec'tically addr9~$i~9 tni~ R.$ourca 
AgS&S~~nt will b; included ~re. Comments on riv.~ planning ~ill b$ addressed in the 
Jcnn O~y River MlU'lagentent P1Ml and frWi rooillental IlIlpact Sh ternent. 
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.~~ 
AUG 1!!9' ~\ 

. , r.... ,.. ... .~ COMMENT FOR.M: 
.nk Y'Qll 1:::1;".. intIU"/!,S'i: in. th~ .. ~ive."''' 8elClw is ... C!J.Qck li:ii~ sb.cul~ 

YQU w4n~ ~c 1;"~~eiVQ Dg.~ intor.c~t~cn or ~I;"~vid~ cc~~. w~ will wel~cm~ 
your oCI\!!I!ent:o a~ any t1111r!! throu~hl;lU~ the ~lAnDi~9' For=:es$, ha",.,ver, ~o=",r..t.:; 
fer ~i..:;; phi:l.:i a ot thil !;lroo;",!!.!! :m~~ !:Ie rli<=ei VIiQ. a.t ~e SL.'!: off!..::e bY ;\.Uqu3t 

ll.. l.~j ~ L"l Qr~~ to be fr,'lll.y ~~1.1z6c!.. Se:"eral ~.il1nq l.L.!!Its ali"@, ~eem 
o:::ombiniid to s-.nd. y.;Ju ~s WCr.l!At.ion. :rr YOll. ~~e..i"~ QupJ.icatr;5 pl~as .. 
:jha.e t;h~" 

tCll1.awi~q riV~3: 

Ail ~ river:. 
, 

FIWrt\. 
Lowe:- .l' olUl C l!I Y lU'Il!.r (ila ,i .. IUIl; ~) 
South For}c Q~ tn", Jobn Cay 1ti'le? 
ltlddl .. Defil;r.ut.es It.oW'e:r: croOk~ Ri~ 
H"(l~11 ~crk of th .. C:!=oclr.r;d R.i:v"Q:: 
o=cck4d RiV9't' (Chilnney Rr;!~k ~ilqlIIent) 
Whita River 

! ~ not 1n.tQr~tBd in ~y !urti1r;r into~t~an" 
ir I:IlII thir. pilin'1 l.i&"e • 

m~1< E.GaR ~:;eR~;;r:( 
I 

WASH. ~ATlV~ 9\.AN1 SOCIETY 
?!21 • o49lh AvUoiIJ. N. ;. 

sv.nu. w~ ~8\IS 

r '- ~ I ...,Quid liJ<.e to !!oharQ my idOb.5 and. :!!1l99"".stic;l.g on ~:& I!Or.JI. 
\ 

?lei!s~ I!old ~nd Qi~ar :otaplQ or tape thi~ fQn a.n.d QrQ!l it in i!.I:l~ ma.i:L. NO 
PQ=taqs i~ nQ~eS6~~. 
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a~"::ober 3, 1991 

~o: l>ui;;m Meiners 

Subject:: John C .. y Ri ... "r (,. ... 1 n:!lt em land !;tet: ",ni ~:!.l \/'401 ue~ 

!n answer ~o Ma.rk Eqo;er' s "i Id i,!ld !II~eni c: ri \/'er <;:~lIlm.Il t. t;z. 
rn3 i nst elll of the Joh=l Day ~ i ve. doo.,. pc .. !!!:!!!! numero".:i .1Ic:."mi<;! p l 3C i!s. 
IDa.!'lY of IIIhich ~ere. at <;In" t ~III'" er ~ot!llii.. <;It" 50.... ilDpCI't:!..nt 
~t:!.tuB. Amon~ these ~t~~t~ ~." ~a~tilleji x¥nthet~i~h .. (y!!!lloH
:"airy Indian t:aintbrt.lsn). A!j.,r)"oC:lI.l .. u~ ~ ... a~_ di""h,u,:ll.:!I 
( tr:!.n.3i1aren t m i lkvetch 1, Qla'l'o.i'it i 5 aev i i {Rev i. us' <;1; ... enll.Clt i5) • 
r"dloca.et~ 31mp8o~ii vaT. rgbM§tjor (ba.rrel ca~t~:iJ. ~vm~nC03I:lDUS 
ti 1 ifo! iu~ '\1'8.%'_ HI ifoI ius (co 1 Ui'lP i a., ~tleafl lind bTl.pig 
~Yl:ltClcer:!.:!I (pallld ~iIkHeed). ~he y.lloH~~airy Indiion p~i.ntD~~:i~ 
lIa~ e~Cl" ~ fed"r:!.l ~andidate for li&tioq as TIE but now do.$ nQt 
ioFp8 .. r O~ any ll~t I know of and is nQt ~onsidered i. &plii~ial ,.t.tus 
pl«~t_ No~ only 1s it found near Cl~~, but also jn rnu~h of t~e 
Mud~y Cr~ek. Currant cr~ek, cherry creek and Bridqe C~ •• k 
dra. i tlaq~5. extend11'l9 !r.::lm at least I;t.~ Nor'th Pol e I\j dqe .u-.,. to 
Hitch_Il acd 50Ut~ and east. ~.viU8' chaen.ctjs ~nQ t~" 
tra~Fa~~nt lIIil~ve~~~ wer~ bot~ tederal c~dldateB but now ar. ~t 
~he ~Wat:::h" level. th. lowest 1"v",1 a. plant !:!an ha.'I~ 4.!ld !Still b. 
r~corded in the fiel.;3. .. hen I;lb .... val:ions a •• !!tad". 't'he: pa.llid 
III i 1 k ... ~,,-:I. and ~he barral Cil.ct~:i aT'" ~I.!!.:l a.t th'i' nW.t,,;." h,vel IUId 
neV9~ ~ •• ~ !~er:!.l eandldates, The C¢lumhia cut leaf na& bStD en 
the "io1~~I;i"." 1 ~st but h.as n.o .!!Itatua ,. t tb.i:s time, 

I know of no pl~ts ~lthi~ the eOrri~QT of the John Day ~ilQ apd 
Scenic R~ver Mhi~h MCuld cause the botanical v.Iu8s t~ b~ 
"ou tS'1;41nQlngl y Tamarka.c 1 c!! ~, Therol!! ara :i;i gn!! i-t:l!.n t val ues, bow.v .. r. 
by thE! pr.".ao,<;l;t et: the", al:.ov~ e!l:dem i c sp....:::!. e:!!I but these en~o:om , .. 
s~ecie" Q<;!E;UT' _ls", .. h~r~ in !Iillli lar lioi ls, such as 111 the Sri.l;lge 
Creek/Sutton Mtn. ~nd Sprinq aa.sia are.~-

~he;r", are arellB of ~pri:ptil1."" b~eh~ra..ali 1;t;llItmunitie:!ll o~ the steep 
lil~. hill:!! of the ~&5 ~ivtt:- "errLdor, b.,.t: th~!S" .a.lso occur 
elBe",il.r~, a..n.d so while "signifl.: ... nt". I ~\IlQ n~v" a. hl!..!;"d tillle 
ap§:' 1 vi ng '=h" i!~r-", "outatandin\11 y rVI1l~.ka.bla" to tIl.III . 

~~ ~eurce of th:4 ~n£erm .. ti~~ i3 frem ~ct~ records in-ho~ •• aDd 
th~ Dr~qoD ~atural Harit~g~ Oat:!. Base. Har~ E9ger'8 ~~mm~ntB "OY1~ 
P~TA"'P:!l ha.ve been apPTt;'priil.te tty!!! years ~e, but the :!ItatuB <Indo 
importLn~e of ~lanta is continu .. lly ch.ngi~g b~$.d a~ new 
inform .. Hon. 
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J~m~:5 KI!!lU'l1!t. 

Deschutes Area Hana~~r 
Bure~u of Land M~~gQmen~ 
1'.0 Box !S50 
Prin~vill~, Or~qcn 97754 

Dear Mr. ~nn~: 

NCllt1HWEST lUGION 

~:--"--+-
.... '. I . . - . --- .-

I" .. } • 

Thank you for th~ QPportunity to revisw th~ ~r~{~ tovar J~bn D~Y 
wild ~d. Sl;'~i(! Rtvl!!l: Resource ~1i_5lIIent. NI!!! support ~I!!! 
tlc;I.."t,.Utld.!.tlql-y reE4rkab1.e ll, d ... s;;i.gnlltion of" the scenic, recre&'t.ioll, 
f1sl\l!!l."Y I and wildli.fe DiiIiQI,1r';.:a.s:. H¢vever, WlI would like 'to 
<=:omment on several ar_$ ~f' concl!!!rn 1::0 the wilderness; Sot;;:iety. 

',' " .. 
In li9ht o'f th<;t cuJ:rl!!n1!. llr9'3ncy o:r thli .~lprcn-issUl!!!, one ~f our 
gre~tlil.t ~on~~rn~ i~ the section outlininq ~I!!! ~ishery r~ourceg. 
~ha John C~y'R1vl!!r Basin is one of thli! l~s't. ~ild anadromoug rish 
runs in th~ i'llo::ifie Northwest. Wa mu:&t <;'II) I!!very1!.b.ing' pOI!.!li.b1.e 1:0 
protect and Qnh~nca ~is disappearinq rB&Our=e. Al~OUqb the 
author has donli i:I fin. job outlining the rll<Iionel impl;lrtAncr;J. Qf 
the river and it. ~5IiQOiar:ed riparian habitat. for both filih And 
wi1.dli.fe, the rlilit. of ttlis section i8 pla.qu&d with d.li!fil::'i~t;i8t5. 
TIle draft should in<:!lUde.: current fishery pgpul.:lt.iC¢l'5 f1gU~IiI"'. 
t-,h .. 'IIrt.me. at; their ha.llit.a.t.· Qe~l1i1lt.ion. Uld t:hl!!! ilIp~t that=. 
~p.~i~i~ Wcu1tural~ a~iviti.$ bava h~d on the tiaheries. For 
.XA~pll!!, how have gra~in~. ~qri~ulture, rosd-bui1dinq, and 
n .. l\inq ac't.iv'itiss affQl;'tliid ... ~t.~r que.llt.y I tian populations, and 
~ipa~ian habitats? To wh~t ~t.~nt. ~a~ certain conditions be 
~tt~ibu~ed t.o manaqement ~I;'tiv.!.t=.i.~ cut5ide the proposed scenic 
wil~Uf<l 8l;'ea? HanaqBIII~mt dhrnativ*!S drafted without this' 
inf"nlI~t.i~l"J, ~ould seriously Ulpdr- tl'Ill! {Ut.ure health of" thesB 
regic;mdly !Oiqniricant ,tisheria&. 

c:ansiderinl1 t~ illlP0rtance "ol this partil;!\ll~.I," f1$h~t'Y, 'va ' are 
BurpriseQ t~~t the rec~a.tional values .1iI~tiQn ~O~S not=. ~s~e~B 
ho~ tiahi~q met1vit1~s h~ve affected thli fi~b population~ "For 
ax~mpll!!, what par~~ntiiSIil ', C,f' . ~e P~Pul~~ion is cauqnt , each Year? 
1& th~ population strQ&&eQ? In ~~Qition, this' section should 

610 SW AlDER, SUITE 91 S. E'QIITlAND, OR 9T.:OS 

(503) HS'()45Z 
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assess the impact huntin9 a~d campin9 have had on tha ~!paria" 
~~n~s. In th~ futQ~a it might be n~c~4ary to d~e~op permanent 
~~mp~it~ tha~ w~ld concantrat~ vi~itors ~w~y from these 
eco~ogically vital zones. Th~~a ~iteB woulQ present interpretive 
and viBitor manaq~ent opportupities. ' 

Reqarding the scenic r~~Curee:!!l, we tear t~at the va~a l~n~aie 
and description ot "~l t.aral mod.i..tic<1tiOt'l:!!l" may cl;lnfl,\,.1;I th'" 
extent to which thes" "\!lOdi:!ications" he-ve underlllinal:'! t-he I!ll;"ljIa':; 
scenic potential. In particu~ar, the l~$t aentenc~ on paqe ~ix 
{"Tbese sights axe eithll'r tl!!llolporary ••• ft} doe.s not ag.o;oll. wi~ t.h~ 
B~irit ot the last 6ent.Qpc~ of ~ prsvicus para~ra~h ("In a 
~9aJ/a4 .~rvey ••. "). The river users from this survay would 
pro~abl¥ find th~i~ ~i5it:!!l much mor~ anjoyable without these 
Mtem~Qr~ry g~ not ~i~niricant ano~gh" aiqhta. In addition, it 
wculd ba hw.lpful to lliake. a clearw.r o;U:s:tinction l;oa1:o\oleen "rw=al" 
and "wiltl" ~raa$ .;on ~e. river. HQ!oI _ny mil~'Ii o! river scenery 
;,.r" bl~mi"h.,d by "cultural lUQ<;lifi<=.atiollS?" What. !!e.ctions (using 
~-D, ~ done in the. aSS6&&m"nt. of cultural va~lleS), it any, ar~ 
aetually pristine? 

The. aSBessment or wildlifl;l value~ is one ~e drart's strQng~$t 
!!ections. We applaud th~ ~~p~a:!!li3 on thv.~eqraded condit~on gf 
the riparian zones. aw.mlthy riparian hi1bi~at.3 are 886enti~1 tQ 
the continued health of the area's wildlife. The manaq&m~nt ~ll!l~ 
must c;,.ll for an improve~ent ot thes~ conditions. Th~~.fo~e. a 
complw.tv invw.nt.o~ .;of ~e. degrad~ ~~.5 is eBsanti~l so pa5~ 
man~g~Rnt ~i~tl!l~s ean be corre~vd. In addition, ~e drart 
w~~l~ be improved hy includin~ tha ~urre.nt 6~t~$ o~ the 
~~itl't~od't1<=md bi<;lhOrn and hy defining' the iJnp;,.~t'li' of "non
"'tilit;!l.~h.1'I re~J;'eational pursuit~ . II We also ~gree W'it.h the 
pro;olilAinlOt'Y f1n~i~q t:hat the ll;"t pr;lpUlation Q.{I.t~ h inadequate .. 

Th~ I;oQt~ni~~l ~a~t.ion is not nearly ~s complet~ a~ it ~hoUl~ be. 
Althoggh the d.Aft indicates that tb~ ~rea contain:; 5ixt~n 
"5pecilll stiltU& &F'9cioil.s," includinr;, ~ot. potentially ~ng~llga~d 
or thr9at~ned plants, on~y one specie& is named. Cgn&iQa~ing ~ 
a~ad~a condition$ of the riparian ~on.~, the pl~nn~r5 ~ust knew 
what. is the~~. o~ ~ather, what i. l~ft. A c~mpl~tll. inventory is 
absolutely necessary. The prw.&w.n~~ Qf three potw.nti~llY 
endangered or threatened plant~ ~ert.ain1y qualifie5 these 
~etani~al valuea as Houtstandin~ly r.markabla.~ We ~ope taat an 
int.er~t. i~ eon~tnuing current ~r;,,~in~ practic~. ~id ~ot 
prejudice your as:!!Iesament of ~ot~nic~l resourca:;. Th~ evasive 
la~qua9~ in the ho~anical BBcti~n .~~~~ts a fear that ~ 
"cut"~l!Ino;linslY t'_arkable" deBign;xtiQn would torce aril'litio 
o;h~n~~. in ran9v ~l!Ina~ement. 

In g~nn~~l. this dra~t teases the public with OD&o;~.1jI ~ugqestiQn~ 
that past. ~n~ ~urrent grazing m~n;,.g~ent p~an. h~v. damaqed thw. 
~rea. The il:lpact.!! ot these 'P~cti~- :!!Ill.OulQ J::oe known to aBSU~~ 
tney are not continued or rBpa~t8d. We aU99~t suspending 
~azin~ ~ctiviti~s at least until th~ corridor h~ •• ~eovere.d from 
years of, what h~~ chviou.!!ly been, ext.~mely d~.t.~ct1ve qrazing. 
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The planners,'_ must not ~i v'!'-" in to "PrQ:IOsurl! to ' acc:ammr;,,;lil.t~ short- :'\ .'" ' 
term 9T<lzing demands th~t I;'Qrrantl¥ <'l~mi!lq~ the area.'s riparian ,-. , ' 
zone~. thia a56essment and pl~nni~q precess is d8~ign~ to " 
aev",l.op ... pllln "",hi!;:!> prot.~<=;t!$ an¢!. en.tlanc86 • •• • i:"il7er-r"'-1~t8d 
values." We urqe ~ou to examine tba Hsi9TIifi~i!lntW ~s1qnatic~ c~ 
botanical values and seriously question I;:~~~~nt ~azinq 
management. 

Ag~in, th<lnk you tor th~ oppc.t~nity eo comment on the Reacurce 
Ali~~ssmQnt Qr~ft. In qeneral ~I! draft is ~n i1QmirBbl~ first 
st~~ ~w ... ~~ iI. fin~l ~I!~ourcl! assessment and th~ prot~~tion and 
enh ... n".:omont of thi:. d.ver' ~ nout!ltandlngly relllat"Jo:2\~le" 171:11 ua5, 
~t it QCeli naad li01l\~ revision. We aope our I;:~~~ will 
fal;:i1it~te thi~ p~I;:R~S. We look ~erward to workinq with you in 
the man ... ge~ent pl~n ~velop=ent proce3s. 

~.~ 
Ro~ert M. Freimark 
A&&ilit~nt Oire~o. 

C~y ... :ts:r;! :s:-d: 
Wild and Scenic River* ~Ql~nta6r 
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United States Department of the Interior 

E",:-c 1 eta 1 ~e 
J6~~ Day CI~~riGt 

BUREAU OF t.AND MANAGEm:m 
PCltv!Ile DmtriI::C OOic e 

p,O-~ 55"il (lSII E.. 4tlJ.StreetJ 
PrUl...me, Qrq<ln 977~" 

-JAM 1 n 1992 

an!",::~ O.~~rt;-gem:. of ;; 1!1~ aile W1T el l iia 
P. O. St;:x g 
JQhn 04Y, ~ 97a45 

Oear iOrrc 1 : 

EiCiT. 

I ~~ve re~~jv9c many ~~mments en tn~ ~a6curc8 Assessment of t~4 John ~a'l 
!l~~.r-_ SQr.lEI at tne c~:rJ:lent3. r-e<=;\J : ", aac:1tional tisn .-'I~lIrt1':;i .hac; yeu ha'l=_ 
WQ~ld ycy help ~e an~.er t~ ~Ql1c~;riS ~ue!ltton!l : 

~h~t is the hat=~ery 2u~~1.mentat1on polic, ~O~ t~~ John Cay R,var7 
What cu:"ren~ 2u~~I.m*~~atl~ actto~ ar~ $01ni Qn~ 

3. What are ~h~ l~t*ra~~lon~ c8~Meen ~ate~ery fIsh ana wi ld at~c K in t~e 
Joron Day R'v~f , In t.~.:; ot c~~e~lt1on, ~rQd~~tivity and d1!1e~e1 

4 . Pl.",=~ a~Se:;'s the iC1pa~-;; a~ tl10 ;lrBSarrC sport catc~ 0-( fl sh on rQ';"'~r;C;, 
.taelhaac ana chinack. 

5, '8hao: ,"1 ~ .. r1 oM ruter~t ~ Cr. effort!. !!.r1! tle! ng fIlil':e en St.ate c',mea 1 atlt! ::l 
t~. John ~y Basint 

Errol, thanK~ a$a1n f~r ~u~ ~1~. ~ould you h~ abl. tQ respond by ~~c~uarJ 
t5, 1992? ~~t ~& kn~, 

L/O~Vid X. Y~ung f1 01~tri~t Fishery S1alagl st 
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Ff~: Lyle A~orews, Range Con. 

Sybja~t: ~nt2 O~ John Oay R1ver Re6cur~. A~~e2gmen~ and Wild~rn~ss 
SO~1.ty L~tter (see attachments) 

Attacr.ed are my o~ly commgnt~ on th~ JCR ResourCB A$~e~~~ent. Because of tros 
~~o~e of assessment! did n~ ~~ ~ bjg neee to ax~~nd on re~erenee2 to 
livestOCK graz1ng ana ;na!l~9"""~"~ or' laek t~ere of. ~t prooab1y su'f1ce to say 
that cer~a1n resource valu~$ ~n ~. enhanced by im~rQved range management. 

concsrnins the W'l~.fneS! society ' s letter ~~ted ~~/2~/g1, wn1ch ~Qnta1ns 
QOmments on the draft JCR R.~ou,.ee Assessment, ' I ~outd simply say that it t$ 

n¢t the 1ntent of a rB60UrG~ ~$$.S$m.nt to Bnalyz~ ~hY and how certain 
r.$OUrces may nave gotten 1n ~ degfBded cond1tion, but only that thay ~ro Bnd 
th~t they may be i~prcvBd. Also, the r1ver m~n~gtment plan will ~atail 
.XBctly how these degr~dia r.~our~es wl11 be im~~ved. 
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PR£L!~INARY FIMDING ... j •• ' .', • . .. r-
': . . , : ~ "" 

• ~. , r, : .: :'.: _ .; ~ .. ' .. ~.: :: " ': ~ .: : . -" . 
A~ found by ~On~(~S1~ the s~anj~ resou~~e of the Jo~n D~y ~1ver 1~ determined 
to ~e an ClutstandlnglJ ra~ar~~ble Y~lu, " The ru~al lnd wild ~etting$ and 
unil1ue futures along the ' rher, '1!.ttnG:t vl!>itcrs on .I, re'jJ1C111al and 
occas1ontlly national and Intern~tlonal basis. The c~~ortunlty exist: to 
enhanc~ the icenic YAlue~ alon'iJ some s.gments of tbe river by adopting range ~ 
man<l'~I!!Dent techl1i qUt$ de $1 gned to · the (I pari ttl zone allo ri vOf bank .. ..,=<: .. .e" .... , .. . . \ 

ueqatltiolr.' 

DISCtJSSIO~ ( 

COns !der~bll 
Huntl n<J. 1'1 : 
{recrea.tlon; 
photography 
vl:> l tor: as 
tnere j $ 11 ttl e· or ·'no ref;rl!l 1:1 onal' ·re I atea 1;I\!~e IQpm",,. "'VII\I ' , .. '" , , '.' 
for two pit toilQts at Clarno and Cottonwood hi'iJh~aJ ~rldges, 

her. 

Tha q~loglf;al formation, of the basIn offar opportunitIes for scenic vie~'n~ 
and fosSil hunting, Tha John Day Fossil BedS ~atlo"al M~numentf and other 
are!S In thl ~1~inltY T co"taln ~tstandln9 tQ~silS of l~t~rn!t1cnal 
~tgnl~l~ance . fhese fo~:>11s are ~ratecttd und.r the Antlqultl~s Act therefo~e 
,ollectlon Is not pllf11l1_tted ,", . 

Huntln9 ~t~~on~ run from Septemcer tnrcu~h mid-January for waterfQwJ/u~land 
b I ros and !'rOlll October through NoviflllDer for the varl QUS dee r seUon~. ' ' 
actounttn~ (or an appro~lmate ~otal of 18.000 vi~ltcr U~e days. Su~erio( bass 
and steelheld flih lnq attract ~nglers to total a~proximltely 10.000 visitor 
~se day~ annually. 

7 

~--------------~-----=------"~--~~~--~'.' --.'~'-~'-' ~-.~.-.' --~. ' .. -.-.~ '. '. " 
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Immediat~ly adjacent ~o t~e river. the ripartan zone offe~s lush. green 
v.q~tatlQn Important to ~'ldl1fe and natural hydroloqlC prQce$ie~. Although 
~~st use ha~ not been ~1~d to thl~ I~port~nt veget~tIO~. lm~rQv.d grazing 
managemen: promises a ~I¢w, but ~t~~dy rec~ve~y. In c~ntr,st to tne ~~QI. 
I~vitlng riparian ar~4S, t~e adja(e~t canyon sloces offer IIttlt nope of 
r~ll~f to the traveler , Th,se dry, st,,~, rocky hillsides. ptotected ~rom 
un~~~~lated grazing and aitl(~ltijrq by tn.lr to~aqraphy and '~&cc.sslbility. 
ccnt~tn the remnant5 of a onco-grOlt gtassland . ~Qminated by vl~t lCrea?~ of 
bl~9bunch wheatqrass (Agr~Qyron lDI,!tuml, these ~lope5 appelr ~uch as they 
did huncr.~s of Y'ar~ ~qc, 

Volcanic ~Iay! ot ~arylng hue~ anti t~xtures b.ar testimony to th~ fierl blrt" 
of much of tllo land:tape alonq the ,i '~er, Hett, In these cJa~ ~olls, &t~ 
~everal sueclas ~f plants endemic (of IlmitQd r~nge. only found ~Qr~) t~ t~l~ 
part of Or1g0n. ~4rly ~pring rnoi5tJre oftlln ~&Uses these otha~IS' bar~~n clay 
slopes to be abl~~1 In a carpet of ~el1o~ wl1dfla.ers, ~n as~o~tm.nt of unique 
plants on the roc~y ridges tempt one to hl~. to the top. All In ~II, le · plant. 
of scme d09rt. of I~port~nce a 'S~ecjal stat~1 .pecles" lr~ known oy suspect~d 
In th~ river cot~ldof, lncludin9 three c~ndld~t2s fer listlnq ~s tndangered ar 
threatened. . 

ihe desi~nated ~r~4 con~aln; vege~attan r~~tQStntative of ~ pot.nt1~1 natural 
community (PHCJ ~lu'bu"Ch wheatgrass ecosystQm. (PNC Is the rolatlv.ly ,table. 
fl na 1 ;taq~ In the SUCCUH I on of vegetatloll t)'pu·, genera 11)' QIjU~Ud wi th 
prlst1neL Then! are DIl~ortunltte~ to ~tudy nd! .... ran~e ~ite~ which cotlll3 be 
uSiful tor vegetatl~e comp4tl=on and (OUld be ~Intaln.d as pristine pllnt 
r&S~rvtS· Th1; could be b&n'fl~1al ror tuture ~~natlc .~perlment;. 

PRE:LIMllIARY FtNOING 

The John oay wild and Sceni~ Rlv~r cor~1dof (ontain~ l rllatlvely pristin& 
bluebunch ~ntatgrass plant communl:~ cou~led with tne ?to:IOC~ ar pote~t141 
presence of 16 spetial ;tatus pl~nt S~eClf$. In addition, tho unique contrast 
be~een riparian ana high-desert u~l~nd VfQltatlon provides tmpQ~t~nt wildll1, 
o~bltat and ae~tnltlc value~ to the area. That' 1. opportunity to lm~rave tn, 
<lUil.lltie~ of the John D~ River' s,, '{eqetatt ve COlIIIIIIJn1ty. tnrough rln90 
mln3g,ment. Sci~nt1f'c ~tUdy and1~ter~ret1ve op~ort~ tes al;c exIst 1n the 
arel. Therefore. these bOtAnlc~l and ~tologtcal valuls ~re found to bl 0' 
51~nlflcant value. . 

PRE-HISiORlC, OllTURAt. VALU£S 
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l~ 19~B, CQng~g enaGt;~ tne Naticnal wild ~d Scenic Rivers Act ~~, for the fir~t tlme, 
~st~llshed ft ~y~t~ for pr~2erving outstanding free-flowing r~yer~, Tne Soutn ~or~ of tnn 
JQh~ Day Riv~r was addea to this sy~tem In ,gea when it was deslgnatea as a Federal wild 
and ScenIc Riv;r by the O!mi bus Oregon WI I C and Seenl c Ai ver,. Act of 19B!1- As defin"d by 
the Aet. a ~~atiQT'l~l wnd and Seen;';; River must b .. free-11owing and hit"" a.t least 0118 

outs"t".,din!i11y rem",rkab1e valulIII- TIle "OUt3tandingly Rtsnarkahle Values" 0' tile SOuth r4;> .. 1< of 
the ~chn Day ~iv~r id~nt1fied by Congre~2 In th; con~res8lonal Record inelude: acen~rY ana 
re~r.atjonal opportunIties. Fi2heri9s, Wlldlif;, paleontological, and eUltural val~~g we~ 
o,h ... ajgn1fi~t attrlbut~ identified In tn~ 1~9is1ature thoUgh not elaaslf1ed ~ 
"Ou t ~ ~ lirld 1 ng 1y ~ .. rkl!.b I e V" lues" . 

The rIver s;~tion from the Izee-P~ullna Roile ~rossing to th~ north bOUndary of ~~rer's 
C .. ~ek wildlif_ A~ea was irte1uded in the Cr~gon Scenic Wftto~ays A~~ ~2tab1i6hGd b~ tne 
~d1tlonal wat~r initiative In 19as. The Or~go~ Stat~ S~~nic waterways System ineludes 
't"~e-tlowing waterways COJ'>~ideret;j to DOOse,.,\, CIne or rnt;Irll "OUl:stll1lding scenic, ,j!!h. 
~ildllfe, geological, bot~'c. hi$tDr~c, arch6eClogi~, ~d outaoor recreation values of 
proJ$ent and futl,ire beneti t to the pt,iD1 ic" (CliS 390.805). F¢r each -li<::en I c waterway, OregJ7l'1 
Stat<!t Parks llOd R&creation e.:nsiderotCi "special attr1butiis" anc are, therefore, $ublec~ t(> 
n<1~ and r~~I'*<'lClatlon& f(>r prot.etlC1fl or 9Ill'1&'lCament I;If tl'lsse ~ttriOute6. To date, 
speeia1 attribvtR~ 01 the SQuth Fork ot the John Day ~iver have not baen laentified, 

Urtdar the wild and Soan1~ Rivers Act, the BLM i~ reQUired ~o prspgr_ a compreh~nsive riY~ 
~Ian to PrD¥ida for the pnotsctiQ~ of the riv~~ value5. Th1S plan, of Which the reBOur~~ 
assesDlli'int is the start, w~ 11 \I~ tne U",Hg of AGc~table CI1I11"1iP" (lAC) ~l~ni~g pro!;.!!;:;! 
wnile ~t the same ti~. comoly with the ~tional envi~~mental PoI~cy ~t (~EP~) pl~njng 
regulati~s_ Tne planning ste~$ includ; ioentjficati~ of i~~, canCGrn$ and 
opport~nities as60~i~t.a with ~t1viti~ along tne John Day Aiv~r Which ~ill tl'len b" 
tran6lat8~ to management oOjecti~s and m~urement ~r1teria fQ~ meeting th<!t objec~ives. 
From this, a range of m~agernent altBnn~tiv~9 ere dev.1o~ed. ev~luatad, ~d the pref.~red 
~lternativ; ~~en. The ~r~ferred altern~ti~ becomes the more d.talled ri~r manag~t 
plan and in~1udea provisions to monItor the errect1ve~s of man~~ent in m~etlng t~ 
~bjectlY&6 of tne plan. ~rough ~aeh phase of tile planning ~r~e$$, publi~ involvemen~ 
will be invited. and will be ess.nt1al for tn~ SUOCe&S or a sound management plan. ($*~ 
Appendix B fQf th~ publi~ involv~ent pl~.) 
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To become a GOlTlpon"nt or ,he ~~i\t i on" I W, 1 d ilm:! SC~l'l1 c R1 vers !;ystel!l, 'I rivo:r mUST De 
"/tee~tlow1ng·' in tl'lat ; t can n"~ have any MjOI" Impoundment:; or ajver~ion" alang 1t ... 
course. 1'119 r"iv,," lIIlJ!lt also po<O"'''''s one cr IT'Qre "cutst<tndingly remarkable scen1c, 
.-.;,:,reat1anal, 10"",1<>9;(:, flsn and ""ldl I fe , hi'OtOrlc, rultur~l or other "itlli lar val Uji O •• ThQ 
~r!lClse of thi:; <>t:Ct!IlIent 113 to determ1n., and def1ne whtlt those "cutstandi"gl y remarl<ablt?" 
v~lue!l are and hQW they relate to the ~iv.,r . 

• n des1gnating ~he South Fork of the John O~y Aiver as ~ild ~a SceniG, COn~ress lTIaDdated 
~~" oreparation <;If a management plan for thQ river. The il11pOl"t8rlGe of a thorougl1 r6$Ource 
assessment (RA) cannot be OVQrstated. ~hQ RA aervQS d$ ~l'Ie faunaat;on ~r the ~1VQr 
management planni~ proc&s6. ~t aetenmine$ wnicn riv~r-r"latea feat~ra~ or attri~tes are 
truly OYts~anding l y remark~~le and ",hiGh valuBS contribute 9Ubst~ntia l 1y to the river 
setting ~d the tunct10ning of Its eOQ~y=le~ . rh i 'i assessment ~i l l guide 1nterim 
manag~t, provjde tne b~~T2 for ~Qv~lOpin9 a joint federal ~nd state rlver ~~a~emen~ 
plan ~ ,,~si~t 1n the d~t~rmination of Fed~ral wild and SGeni~ P.i~er ~dari.~_ 

The RA prOeess 18 used to deter~'ne ~h~ degree of ~;9n1f1canGe of r1ver-rela~~a valu65-
The deci~ion2 are based ~n ~a,labl~ d~ta and Inionnea protessiQnal jUdgement. The RA 
process Wd$ developed by 9QVe~nment agencies with in~ut trom knowl~dgeable orgAnizatlons 
ana Ind1vidy~1~_ The process ~rovjda5 ~ d~~ee of s~~rd1zation ana oonai5ten~y on wi ld 
and 5ceni~ Riv~1" plann1ng throughout thQ ~~tnwsst. It is an objective process 
accompl1shed ~~~ugn the use ot an 1nterdi~cipl1nary team knowledg~Bble ot the Nat1Dr.Etl 
"IlIa and SClilf\i<:; RIvers proijra!l\. the p~r~icule.r NI&c;Iuree values tl;l be oon131dered ana the 

01 VQr or .,r.,a to be 5tl.loi ... d _ Informat i on trom othilr eJ<:pert& 1 s I;lbtai ned though 
vonsylt~t;on. accument review end/or direct In¥c;1lv~t as n ... gded. An analy5ia 19 
~ducted to campara resource v~luQ~ with other rivers ~ith i n a oarticul.,r ~hye1ograp~lc 
<;Ir demograpn1c r-9-;oo. As a t:~"i2 tor GOI1I~r"i!!>Ol'l, geog,.a~IC region'O llaril'leG in Oregon';; 
Stat~1de CcITlD~S1Ve Out~r Recreati~ ~lan (SOOAP) are parti~lly used (sa~ map on 
~al;e 6). 

The Sou"::n F'ork Qf the Jalln D~y Wild &nc SceniC River is located i., SCCRP rt.agion #12, 
inc6foorattng ~rrow, Umatill~ , Un,on, wallow~, S,ant, ~ BaKer ~ntie~_ The rtglon is 
flMlke<! W the Sn"ke !'lIver on the ~t wlth ttl. calumbi" River and OrQgCn-wssillngtan 
bQr~~t fOrm\ng it~ northBnn bovndary. This rQgiQn also Gc;lntai~9 design~ted portion~ of the 
North Fork of tne Jonn Day , NQ,.th Powder, ~der, ~lh.ur, M1nem, Uos~i~e , Eagle cree~, 
Gr8l'l!1~ Ronde, W.nMla, Snal<.e , lillnana, and JQ$,,~n creek Wi 1<1 end ~i <:0 Ri vt?rs. (For 
adajt10nal di$<:ous31on of tho ,.esour~e ~$$~~~ent p~ceSs. see Appan~ix 0). c~$e~{la]ly, 
the resourGe .:I$Se!!IIIent tJr~s shoul ~ ~$W"" the Ql,lest100S "'lih~t i '" ~oeci a 1 about t~" 
SOUth For~ ~f the Jol1n D~y Wild and S~~iG River and what addi~ional iniarm"tion 15 r,."ded 
to develop <I /Il"",a~M1ent :J1Ml for the ri""r oirld Drop~"ly manage ;vtd ~rctec: theSe v.a]I,I""? o, 

The fallowing ~fep!l or ver"ificatlon teGnniq~e! ~erQ u~ed to evaluAtQ the contri~ution Q~ 
vsnous r95QIJ1T.~ valuss ~o the South l'"orK or ,he Jolv. DII.Y River; 
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4 

TIle US'ill Of an Interdiscipl inary team awroacn: 

COn6idqfstion of YniqueflesS ~d rarity at a regiQnal and ~tlonal lev~l; 

Con5i~'illrat1on of v~l~~s 1dentlfied In prevlcue studies and reports (see A~a~nd1x A); 

Va1ues must be river r~lated in that the! owe their ~x19tenc~ or contribu~~ to tne 
functioning or the riV'illf system ~d 1ts i~~edlate environs; 

The use Qr standardiz.o cr~teria against which river values we~e measur~ to 
dete~ln~ outstandingly ~emark~le valu9; 

Yerificatlon by oth'illr expart. ;n the subject ar~; 

Pu~li~ Y~r~f,catlon or prelimi~ary findings of outstandingly remark~bl~ value. 

Thls reeaure. assessment ~ill evalu~t~ the f~llowlng ~th ~ork 0' the John Day R1ver 
re$QlJrces: 

+ SciITIlc:. 

+ Ra~ra~tio~al 

+ Fish ana Wildltf& 

+ HistcriC/CUltural 

+ GeQloqic/Pal9QntologiG 

+ Pre-histor~clir~itfonal U$~ 

+ And oth6r $imi1ar valuee 
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d I. RIVER DEsa:iIPTIC»4 

Th~ SOuth F~rk at the John Cay River is s1tuateG primarily ;n a ~~mi-~rid arc~ in 
northe~t~rn Oregon. Flowjng nQr~nward from the ~hooo and Aldri~~ Mountain~, the ~ntir6 
SOUth Fork drajr.s an area of ~~~roX1mat&ly 607 ~qu8re m1les and ~~terg the maineIem Jonn 
Day at DaVV111e, the only inocroorated ci,y in the 9ubbas1n. S~bb8S1n elevatIon rarg~~ 
between aDOUt 2,300 feet to 7,400 feet Boeve Ge~ level. Most of the 9ubbaetn is locateQ in 
Grant COUnty. 

The Act desi~atBd the 47 ~ile segment from th~ Malheur Nation~l Farest bcundary to ~key 
CreeK as a recreational river. Th~ ent1re ~11d ~d S~en1c PDrticn or the SOUth Fork is 
~,n1aterec by the eure~ of Land ~ana8ement through Interagency caoperat1cn wlth othmr 
federal. state, and local gOVernment ag~~ie~. Boundaries ~d aereages lden<1fiett in ~n,s 
reoort are s~bje~t tQ rvvl~ion based on fYrtnRr analysis of .xist1ng and new Inform~rion 
In tne prepar~tion of ~peCi1lC river ~ag~~nt plans. 

Land ewn"r",!'.i p Wi t~i r'I the 5olJt~ t=ork of tr.e JaM Dily 'oI'i 1 d at'Ia Sceni c Pi 'J"r Pro>, imi ;18r), 
8cAAndltri".;: 

Pfivate 

OChoco I~F 

Tatal 

ApprOXiMate 
Milu ot 
Riv",r Frontage 

30 

a 

56 

41 ;< 2 = 94 

APl:rox im!lt~ 
Acrsiige 

a,72O 

1 ,3'0 

4,810 

160 

1!S,OOD 

The 29 mile se~nt ~.r~n tne ~st-P~~lina Reaa crossing to the nar.n bou~~~ry ~r 
Murcerer's CreeK wildlif~ Area was d~$18natad a scenic waterw~Y by tne Stute of Q~egon in 
1889. Stute Sc~ic Wat~~y bounc~r;~5 a~ locate~ one qv~rter m1le frurn th~ m~an hIgh 
water line on bQth ~;des of tne riy~r_ The entIre length 01 the State 5cenTC Waterway lies 
within the fed9r~1 Wild and Scenic Aiy~( ~tretch, though in gome C859S t~~ ~tate's Quarter 
mil e bol.lnd~ry 1;ln both ~j~es af thl! ri ... er MY exc9€ld th .. propose<! teder~ 1 boundary. 

F'ortions "f Aldrich Mountajn wild",rness StUdy Area (WSA) "re incllJdeod __ Hhin the prooos€l(t 
wild ~d ~ni,- A;ver boundarjes for a total at appro~im"tel1 2.5 miles. Thi~ WSA 
adoiticnlllly bOrd~rs approxjrnately 1 m1l~ at the orel;min"ry w.ld and Scenic ~ounaarj. The 
wild und Soenic preli~;nary bolJnd~ri~s also overlao appr~xiMately leO acres 'or e total of 
~DrQxim~~ely ane and a naif river m1les ot the alack canyon Wl1derne$~ man,,~~d by the 
US~S. A 50 mile Nat10nal Back CQuntry Bvway tallows t~e South Fork from ~yvjlle to the 
boro~r nf the Halheur Naticm~l Forest. Within the So~lh ForK of the JQh~ Cay ar&! ther~ 
are ~ppro~i~~tely 20 acres of QOMmercial forestland ~1~~si1ied as Fragile RestriGt8d ~nr. 
~pro~;m~rely 100 acres classl';ed 89 ~ithdrawn. 
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A DrQgQ~.d addition to the StatQ R~reat1on Trails System would pa~s thrcueh ~hQ 
dS$iena~e~ portion on an east-w.~t route near t~~ Muraerer's Creek drainag~. Murderer's 
C~k Wild Horse ~rd Manag~.~t Area, admini$tered JOIntly by tne Unit.d States Forest 
S9rvi e~ (USFS) and ~he BLM, is adjacent to a pOrtion of the river and cQn$;~t~ 01 143,000 
aGr~ , In ~ddltion, the 26,QOO-ACre Muraerer's Creek Wildlife Management Area ne;gnbors a 
porti~ of the river And 18 a c~~e~atlve faa8r~1, state ana private effort ~aiea by ;ne 
Oregon D.partment of Fish and Wildli1e . 

rna ~t~ Fork ne~r ~yV111e ~ gssec Intermitt.~tly for 1~ ~6r9 between 1910 and 1s30. 
A 9a~9B ~ag reinst~ll~d lust abQve Dayville in ~tober of 1SS7 and 15 curr.ntly In 
s.rvioe . Average ~nual oisch~rge at the moyth is an estim~ted 100,000 acre-feet. 
5u=ba$;~ discharge is ~reatest during the win(er months, tne ~aK fl~ ~enerally oc~rrlng 
in late Apri'. Fl~ bottom ~t in September, tne low flow ~erloa oc~rri~ 1ram July 
through OCtober whan demands for Irrigation ~. tisheri~5 malntenan~~, ana water Q~alltY 
~fe ~reateet. 

Th~ maler landOQVer type i~ ran~e ) end ~ith $OMe coniferous rores, 9dglng along th~ river. 
The 1ew agrJcultUral areas n.a~ tne des;8n~~~ r~ver oc~u~ around ~yvill~ ana lza~. There 
is ~resently nonreereat1onal development on tne deBi9n~ted portion Qf the river. A moet ly 
gr~vel or ~jrt rOAd follows th. river's entire length, t~ging from 50 f.et to a ~rter 
mi1e from the river'$ edge. 

on an annual b~~i~, tne subbasln 9xnibits $~ti2ractory ~h~~ical, phy;ic~l. and biological 
Q~a11ty. Prcbl~~s such as $.diment 1~Qin8 dur1ng high flow and hiSh water temp~~turee 
during low flQW ~erlod5 ar. due to timb.r ~emoval, road ocn6tru~ting practices, d~d~e [ 
1111 activitl~~. an~ nAtvral conditions (OOWR 196~}. 
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.v. DESO"IIf'TlON AND EVAWATIOO OF P.ESO...R:I: VAlUES 

SCENIC VAI.llES 

The land~cane elements of l~dform, veget~tion. water, CQlQr, ~d relatad f~~tOr~ result 
1n no~able or exemplary v;4~~l reatures and/or attra~tiQn~ witnin the g9Qgr~~hlc r~ion. 
When analy!t~~ 3cenlC valu9~, add1tlonal f~~ora such a~ ~~~na\ variatiQns in 
veget~tion , scale of cultural mod1ficutiQn~. and the length Qf t1me n99a~iv. ;ntTu51on~ 
ara vi~w~d may be considered. Scenery and visual attr~ti~n~ may be highly ~t~rse over 
the ~ior1ty of t~e river in the geogr3pntC region. 

DISCUSSION of SCENrC VA~UES 

The Sout~ rork ~f tnB John Day Ai~r contalns striking and unique ~~en1c values wit~ a 
wide var1ety of y~~t~~;on. aclor, and interesting landforms. SCutfered ponderosa ~ine ana 
~ 6Ccas1or.~l ~gla~ or Wh1ta fir interm1x ~ith j~i~er, 9ageDru~h. and natlv8 
b~chgrasses cr~~tin9 a d~gt1nct vegetat1ve pat,~rn on the 5te8~ canyon slopes. ~i~ed w1:n 
~ rlourishing ~t~rtment of str8~~iae vegetati~, the river's Qd1e maKes ~ ~i~tureSQue 
otnterpi5G8 to t~. rU~ged caryon $c~ne. In the ~er reaches of ~he river, r91~tively 
l .... el agricu1tural lMd rorms a n>;>re pastoral ,. .. tti-ng'. 

Th- canyon is gliQl<:Jqically 9cenic iI!I well. E:xp;)$Ure!! 01 collmln~r jOint1ng and f~.,:i"r 
di k~ are Vlil-ry illl.:lt'ees1Ve at III ~e9 a 1 eng the rll11!!r I part 1 cuI <lrl y bet'Neen $iqo~ .. y al"Id 
)1 iver Cr"liiok.~ and in tne gor<31ii nel1J" Black CAnyQn creek. 

li18 riv.r H~eJ1 is P8tit'i' yd turcul,,/"1t with numerous "mall t'8Il,da interrupted by 
cccasion~l deep holes and a 55 vert1c~l toet drop at I.~~ Fall!!. A n~Q.r or deep 
drainag~$ and tributaries, ~l!!o lush with t'ipar1an Yliigatation. inter~lii~t t~e river a$ it 
flows ~~tream. Lars .. b~~~lt outcrQ~ ~~trude fro~ the r&v1ne ~lls_ 

A grav .. l, oounty rowd foilQW!! the fir~t t~n m11eB of the ~iver south from Dayvill". Fro~ 
th1s point 12 m11ea south to rz"e Falls, th. road is sliia$~Blly malntainvd by the SLM ~nd 
car often b. ~ougn, ~r even impassible Ouring ~he winter. The t'ema1nder ~f th" desi~nated 
portion Qf the r1ver i4 followed by a ~nty road, 12 mil •• or wn1ch dr. paved. 

The river corridor is mo~t1y natur,,1 in character d.sp1te the road. Other cultural 
~ificatlcns to th. landgcape arlii moet1y a produ~t or ranching ~d recreation ~d 1nclude 
such thi~'<l9 lie 5 'Om~ll ranch noU51ii~, ~rn!!, fances, epr1ng develOllm*nts. livSDtQ~k. 
irrig~tton pumps, t.~rary fire-rtr.gs ot a primitive natura, and ~ histor~c mill. Theae 
sight$ ~re 1n keepinS with the riv~r'~ recreational olags1~1cation and are 1nSlgn;flcant 
enough ruot to s8riQ~~ly afreot the ~~enic valuBs of the des1Qnated ~mct;on_ 
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~RE~IMlHARY FINOTNG 

A$ asserted by Co~9ress, th~ SOutr. fork of the JQnn Day Riv.r has uniq~c ana cutstanc,nq 
~~ic value nnd this value t~ tnerefo~ dete~in~d to be ~t~tandingly remarkable, The 
~~ceptional vi$ual features ~f basalt ooterops, ~t~c canyon wa1ls, a w~ter1a11, and 
CQlorfully div~r.o. rlpar,SJ1, grassland /II'I~ wooded votgetaticn canolM to Cl'eate an 
at~ractlve, natyr,!\ 8&tt1ng ~niQUe among ~ivers in the ~eogr~~1c region. 

Criter1a for OUtstandingly R~arkabl~ Rating 

Recreational o~rtunlties ~re , or ~~ye the pot~nt1a1 to be ~n1qu~ gnou~h to attr~~ 
vis1tors frQm ~t81ae the g.ographic region, Yi~itors WDuld be willing to travel long 
l$istanc86 to ~e the river rlflsourC6'O for recreiltional p.,jrpQses. Riv,r'-r'elatec1 
¢pportunitie$ eould Include, but net be l1mjted to, s1ghts~eing, wildlife observation, 
pnotograpny, hi~i~~, fishing, hunting, &na baating. 

lnterpretiv9 ~rtun1t1e8 m~ be e~c~~:tonal and attract Qr have th8 ~tent1al to ~t~~aGt 
yi;;itors fraT! OI.It~ide the S'aogranh1c regtQl'l. 

Th, ~1ver ~BY ~rQYi~ or nave the pOtenti~l to ~rQvi~~ settings for niltiQn~i or reg1one: 
u~~ge or competitiYa ~vents. 

DTS0JS3ION Cf RecR9.TII:NAL VAW!!S 

The South Fo~K of the J¢n~ Day ~iyer offers the Yl&it~r excell.~t opportunities ror 
91ghts6eing, cam~1ng, fi~hing, swimml~r pi~nicklng, and hunting, otnar forms 01 dl&PBr$Md 
recrsdtiQn such a& phot¢g~BDhY ~ WIldlife watChing ~~ al60 b* ~nloyec by vl~itorB. At 
th1s ti~., there are nQ r*~reatiQnal aeve10~t9 along the river, The r~var's rUstic 
character ~~V10ee tna vi$itor with a feaiing of 1aola1ton and r~teness d85pit~ its 
roadeo ac~e$$ibi1tty, Thi$ ~ea is hesyjly US8~ durlns ~ting il.nd fishing a9850n$ 
parti~l'y due to this rY$tic and ~ees91b19 n~ture, 

rna rug9~ ~logic fQrm~tions of the canyon offer 8x~1\ent sight~eeing opportunit1ee, 
TIle John ~y ~ossil BGd~ Natlonill Monuriert, arid other .ar~~ in til. Yic'lnlty, cOIl~ain 
outstanding ross11e of i~ternational 8Ignifi~ce. Coll_ctlon of thmse 108&jls Qn pu~lic 
1 £lTJd~ i '*' I'IOt penni ttliKl, i'l6V1r1g prote<:tlon un9t11r tne Ant i~1ti es Act. Cut vi &i tQ~! can 
still ~joy the 9xP9ri.~e of hyntl~ for ~ viewing these gli~~~~ of the p~t. 

thare ~re ~9tlmat8d to oe approximately 3,000 vleitor daygt annually of use 

'GI1~ visitor use d;!.y eauals C<'1e person Visiting t~e r1Ver fQr ;;. 12-'1ClU~ 
oerlQr;I. 
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~rlng tiOVt ~~eson and ~ ~dQitional ~,500 vi~itor c~y~ ~t use nurin~ the f~'l nunt:r.g 
sed30n. F;5h;n~ ceaKS in J~n9 w;th another sub~tanti~l ~ur~e duri~ ~arly fali. 
~prox'mately 500 v1a1tor uss d~Y2 ennuall~ have been r~CCtaed during tne ho. summer 
~tn~ wnen general camping 9QCur2 witn the ~c1at~d act~v1ties cf hiKing, 5;ght5e~;ns 
and 5wi~m'ng_ There is no OQ~nted r~reat;~al bo~t'n9 use on ~h~ south ~Qrk. w,ld and 
Scenic d~i~nat10n along wi~h the e5t~bli5hmQnt of the Nat10nal B5ck Country Byway wil1 
liKely in~rea2e levels of vi5i tor use by an ~ddit1on~l 2-~ abovR the existing trend of ~ 
2-~ 'nGr~a2e per year. 

Surve~s COnducted by tne 6LM uf tne entire John Day River Basin Q~ting tne heavy river use 
montns (Aoril to June) from Issa to 1985 f~nd that 70% ~f the vi~itor9 Game fr~ Oregen, 
35% of that figure being from the Can~r~l ~d East~rn part10ns or the st~tQ whii~ 6~ 
han Sod fl'o:ltll weet of thl) CMeadsB. i'h9 other'" 2!6 were> from SOuthwe.9tem Orilg<;ln_ 

of ti'lo!e whO ware net froo OregQf1, tIIOst ',;eN> fOlA"ld to ba from nei ghbor'in~ statee, 
Wasnin~ton being th- most frequently mentioned. A~ OGF&W ~vryey of an91.r~ dur1ng Nov~ber 
tnrougn March Qf 1997/38 revealed 5 much higher percentag~ cr v1Bitor~ from t~e ~onn D~Y 
R1 v~r 8ag\n and nDarby reg10n witn ~ly 3% of th& anglar~ b~i~g from cut of ~tate. 
In~er~at1onal vi~itcrg prctably make uo at le~t part of botn out of state tigur~, 

rhe ~ut~ Fork of tna JOhn Oay River nas n~gh value for ~ myriad of di~oersed recr~t,ona: 
opportunit1es as ~l'uc~d to by ~gre~s and thererore r6~r_at!onBI v~lu~ on this river 
r~ be oon9iderD~ outstandingly remarkable. ~~el'ent oppcrtun1t1~ for recreation on the 
~th ~ork in~lu~e hunting, fishing. camping, Sightsseing, wtldlifa cbservat1on, 

~hotography, ~d hiking. The c0m01nation of accessibility and rustiC character prav1da a 
recreat1l;lnal ~<!ttting that is Ilecomine mer .. and more. uncommon in toaay'S world &'Id hanclii 
has potential to attr~t visitors f~ cutslae th- ~eogr~phic region. 

Tha JQhn Day Fossil 6eds National MQnuMent provides tntarpretl ve 5ar¥ic~2 i~ the r.gion 
but therli/ are man~ oth~r rich 1nterpr~t,ve opportun1t1es yet to be tap~~ t~at have 
~tentiai t¢ attract ~i~itor2 from o~t~ide the gaograohic region as well. Thi2 
interprBt,vR potential ;$ ~specially 9vid~nt 1n the fact that ~ W,idl1fe M~nag~ent Area, 
wi10 Horse ~&rd Manas~~n~ Area, W1ldernQss Stuay Area, wi1dern~~~, ~ation~l eac~country 
Syway, ~d ~r~oo8ed Stat. Recreation Tr~i l SystBm ~e eIther w;rh1n cr neighbor the wild 
and 5Gani~ corr1dor (~ •• River ~~iption sectlon or this repert ). 

FtOHERY VAL.LeS 

r1sh values may be judged on tha r~l~t've mer,ts of either fish popul~ti~s or habitat, or 
a c~ci nat ioo of tt,,,,,,,,, r1Ver-re 1 aterl (:otH11t Ions. 
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Popul <1titn!! The rivl;lr i 9 "/!It i ooa 11 y or rlitgionall Y '"" -illlportant produc .. r of resi der" 
end/or anaaromcu~ fi~h SoaCi~2. Of parti~lar significance i$ th~ pr6Slitnc~ ~r ~1ld 
stocks ~/cr thre~teneo QnQ ~oangered ~peciBs. 

HabitAt The river provides exoect1onally high qy~lity habit~t tor fish !!~e~le9 
1ndig8nou9 to the raqion. Of ~rt1cular significanc~ -i9 habitat for wilQ stOCKS 
ana/or federally li~ted or ~diaate thrlitAtenett an~ on~angerad !!p&cles. 

OISCUSSION OF FISHERY VALUES 

The John O~y River aasin oontslns ~ne of thlit few remaining totally wi1d ana~rcmous fish 
rvrts w1tho~t hatchery sup~lementation in the Pacific NbrthW8st with current r~e9 of 
15,000 - 35,000 steelh.ad and 2,000 - 5,000 C~1naok ~lmon rBt~rning to th_ Basin each 
YRar to s~~ (1S90 figures}. The ~mm9r $tee1head ~ spring ~inook rlitt~rning to the 
JOhn Day and tributaria!! maKe up the larg.st ent1rely wild run in the mi~-anG-upoer 
Qolumcia River Basin, Making the river sY$1~ of reeio~al significance. H,s[or\cally, 
Chinook a"-" not foon.;! i r'I the 5oo.ltn Fori<: <;If tM JOM C~y R1 ver di,le to warm wa.ter 
,emperat\.lrilllS, lacK of ~1 haDiu.t. and 1<;10'/ :9.tresm fl~. Old, Skstchy, ur\~onfinned 
r~parts s~ggest th~t ~e cninock may h~v~ been in 1h~ Seuth Fork but there nave c~n no 
svi)!!Ianti ilt.d reports. (OOFW 1119.2). 

The south Fork SUhbasin (urrently prOducss AP~~ox~mat~ly 4~ - ~ ¢1 the totAl JOhn Day 
st.elhead ~pulat1ons ~ well as ~ sucstanti~l rasidBnt trout fi~her~ (15eS figures) • 
.l\r'lJ'lUall y, billltween Mllr.;'" l!nd JllnliO, as many M 1 ,000 - 2,000 adult .!!tes 1 heAd $pewner& 
JIIi!;rats intQ too 5out., Fork drainage, wh,.r. approl(im"tllllly 115 miles of al"'vmi~!;l and r.iII"·· 
h5bitilt eKiat. 5tIPelhead epswnin~ is prRSa~tlY re&tri~ted to hA~itat bslQW Izee ~&1l$. 
app~i~tely riv.~ile 29 on tne 5c\.lth Fork River. A fish PA$sage prQPO.!!ed cy to. O~egon 
Fish ~nd W11dlife Commission ~round this natural blOcKage ~ld open ~p an additiona1 8' 
mile& of 9pawning habitat. 

Rasil;iotnt trout ~latiCf1s innabit 4Q mlles of the river lIrId gensrat. a,GOO to 5,000 
recreAtion days AnnUa"y with a sport elllltch of ov.r 10 ,000 fish according to the Qre~n 
Watsr Re.!!OUfC&6 D.pa~tment. Studies by ODFW (19S2) indicate that over 9~ of this ¢4tch 
was natehery rainixlW trout. OOFW stocks rainbow troUt \n the 10111er reach_;. ot lIISin$trl!!am 
rivsr$ including th~ South FOfK (1SS21. The dsp~rtmsnt has dQW~91zed ~~ altered it'g 
tro...t stacking ~~9r8/11 to re<iUce can~t1t101l. hllrllll!!!t, and di:!lease i~t8 on w,ld fish. 
-rool:lY it's 9Q~1 is to buffo;tr the key wiHl stock proooction ~~ by ".s.-;ng a fBlll i'I~tChery 
fish to distribi.lte anglers Away f~ k4!o)' wi ld pr¢d\Jction tributaries (Cf)FW 11.92.). Tnia 
!Jrilchce 1 s ilUgrnented by pl;ont 1 ng fOoll sP8Wfli ng stOCK to r~e nybr"ic;li zat ton. \IIi 111 
rEi i nboW!! are SIoIPPl <!fIIented e~h year wi th the st~~ins of fif'lgerl tng rni noows. TI'II, Mtive 
rainQow, Known ~, redDands, were recently put on t~ atat;wide gensitive species list for 
Oregon. Other g~~ 9ceciB6 i~eluoe ~ntaln white rish. Non game speci~ include sucker, 
dac~, chiaelmQWth chub, ~~ northern sQuawfi$~. 

rna f~t that t~ John Day river 6yst~m a2 a whoi~ is the longest frae flawing river in 
the Colu~bia Ri~r Basin signi11cant1y int1uBnces ti'le success ~1 the w,ld fIsh runs. In a 
recent Nat;on-widIP Rivers Inventory r9~~t, the J~hn Day was found to b .. one of crtly 42 
high q~~lity rivers lett th~t is grii~t.r than 200 kilometers in 1ength ~ithout ~y major 
QSlIIS. 

Dur-in9 the summ.r of 1992, eLM wi" conduct h~bitat inven~ory. write ~ua1ity ~a quanti 
and w~t~r temper~ture atudi~ _ Resvlts are pending analysi~. 
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1'3 clmulativ .. 'mp .. <:t C>f all 1rrig2!.tion withdrawals i,. a loss of jl,/'olc!niJe rish atld tl19ir 
natlitat durins HI .. sUllIJIJer. An unkr'lC'l<t1 numOE>( of fish a~e atfe-ctl3d. Past JOgo;Jinq 
ac,iviti~o ~n~ noaa con2t~uction have increased th~ ~unt of s~dim~t whicn has reduc~d 
f'sn hl;lbHl!lt. 

Sao~ on t~ available arGnaeol~ical and ethno-h1~toric 1nformation. a var1ety of fi~~ery 
rI3GQ~rC~$ were exploited within the J~n Day ~1~r Basin ~st ~I!lntly by groups belonging 
to th~ COnreue~ated Trices of the Warm Spr1ngs ~d Umatt"a. r .... atie9 signed by coth 
groy~~ in tn~ 185Q's w~th the U.S. government provide for fishing ~i9ht9 "in the 6tr9~S 
running tl'1r-ough and oordering s~id reservat1on(s) •.. and at all otI'Ter usual and a.ccustO!llec 
station=; in ~ with c~ tjziln~ or thE> l;n1 ted Sht".!L .• " [lata on tl'le current use of the 
rlv.~ ~y ~hese Native Am9ric~ ~raup8 Ie non-ex,stent, out fQnnal ~uerieB may reve~l ~na[ 
fi~hin~ activities are occurring . 

The reg10nal anc national ~i~nlf1~,"~ of The ent1re John oay Bas1n's fi~heri~$ ~uaJify 
this rE>SOUrCB as un o~ts~l!lndingly r6~~rk~bl. value. The quality, Quantity, aes~hat;c. ana 
tradi:1cnal 1mport~c~ af the f1sh h~b;t~t ~d ~t6 re&~ltinq resident und ~acrcmous fisn 
papu 1 at 1 ona of tne Sc;J~t1'l ~<lr\( !larva t~ ..nl"i ch tne va I~. of thi s r~n;B. 

SinCE> th& early 1970s, int~n!l~VB Bffor~$ h~ve been ~ad9 to ~~store the ri~ri~ system 
;lIlong the South Fork of thlll Joon Day. This r~l"y effort I,,;:! to sign1f1cant imptcVf!fiIents 
in watE>r qua'~ty and incr.~ed Oenefits to th. fishery. 

estoration has bean ~~pll!lhed by 'Oll~i~ 
.1veatock grazi~9 to occur during the·s~rin~. 
improvement in th. ~i~a .. 1an haCit~t. 

Crit~ri~ rOf Outst~djn9ly ReMsrK8b~ 

a grazing fft&\a9ement progr1t/ll [hat allows 
As a. ""!lU It, the re hM b.;".n v 3.!l t 

w1ldlife valya~ may be judged on the relat1v6 mer1ts 01 elther w,ldliTe populat1ons 01" 
h8D1t~t - or ~ ccmbinst10n of these oon~it1an8. 

PQpul~~ions ~e river 01" area within the r1Ver corridor oQntains natlonally or 
regionally important PQpWlat10nB of 1ndigenous Wildlife ~PI~1e!l _ 01 D8rtic~14r 
signif;~~ce are 6PBCi9$ constderea to bill Un1que or populat1ons or feaerally 11st~d 
or <;:~di date tnreaten~ 8r\d endangered SP'i'C1 e9. [liversi ty e,>f specie!! 1 a iln important 
con=idefsrion ana GV~ld, in 1tself, lead to a determin~tian or outstandingly 
.... nI.!I~katll~. 

HBb1tat The rivar O~ area witnin the river corri~r pnovid~~ except1on~11y nIgh 
qy~lity habltat f~r wild1lfe of nati~n~l or reglon~l $,gn;Ticance, or m~y proviae 
vnique hab,tat cr a c~itical l1nk ;n habitat oonditi~$ f¢~ federally listed or 
c~didl;lte threaten~Q ~d enttanger~ ~~~~;Q~. Conti~$ n~Q,tat con~ition9 ara such 
lhat the biologic~l needa of th9 s~~ie~ a~e mat. Oiy.r~ity of habitat is an 
impo~tant consideration ard GOuld, in it!elr, le~ tQ a determination or 
out9tand1ngly r~ma~kabla. 

---- .. . _ .. - .. --
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DISCUSSION or WrLDLI~e VALUES 

The coll~tive John ~y River B~~in contains an outatandin9ly remarkable divers,ty cf 
wlldlif~ speci.s, ~ibly more diverae t~an any other ri~e~ 6YSt~~ in thQ state of 
Oregon. Tne SQwth Fork of the JOhn Day ~~e~plifies this ~uality with th~ diversity of 
habitat types it ccntdins. vegat~tion ty~~ 1n t~ r1ver include ~i~ sagebrush, ~tern 
luniper, ponderOsa pina, and 9r~d fir. A combin~t1cn of grasay m.adows ~d hillsides. 
stre~ide Bh~bs and v.geration, ana old s~th oonifero~~ 9tand~ ~rovia. the pct~nt1al 
tor a ~ide vari.ty of wild 9peci.5 ~~thin the river corridQ~. Habitat div.rs1ty i$ 
di rectly PnJ?Qrtlonlll tQ anilial diversity, provid;ng an <Kr.unoanca elr edge. ~d leadillO; to 
hab;t~t atability. Th. r1paridn zone is a190 of prime importance in th,~ scheme. The 
riparian vliS.tat1on provides im~rtant ~rcas of cov~r ana focQ for wildl{te. tQ a much 
greater extant than the 9urr~ndlng dry areas. 

1ha South Fork Is important to several t~reatenea and ~eng1tiva species. Bald a~gles, 
thrlatened status in Oregon, oecur al~g the ~tir6 river ~.~t 1n wi~t~r. Hi$tOr1ca11y. 
par.gl"ine fo:lloons migrated through th<:a are-a: hOwever, !'\One hilV4I been sighted r.cently. 
F'erlJ9r1nes may ret",rt'1 but only when pOou\atlon:!l throygl'lout tl111 regIon -;r'lcraas~. A 
remnant sagagrouae pO~lat1cn, a Fed~ral category 2 ~d1data species. occurs w;thin the 
basin. H1S~Qr1c po~lat1on l.¥~lg ar. unknown. Stan~$ pt OOIlderosa pine within tne Wild 
and SCet1~C OOrr1dor prQl/lae nesting and l'eedine hatlitat tor LBWi$' wooc1):IlIICkers. t..Mis' 
woodpeCkers ~re 1iat~~ as sensitive on the OreBQr'I Naturo:ll Herit~g& Progr~ 11st(1991). 
othlir specie'i> on the Ii!!;! loItlich potentially =r" In the area dr.: whit.-Maded 
wooi;ll:lecKar, blackba<;k." ~cker, pi~l1Iy nut ho:ltch, I'lorthern s~/'\/!t owl, nort~m pygmy 
awl, Fl~l~ted owl, we!ltern blUebird, Morthem ~hawk. and ~tted fro$. Bank swa.llQW' 
~r~ alao on tne li~t ana definitely dQ occur w-;thin tht r1ver ¢Crr~dor, 

calitornio b1ghorn !!oheep, ~ category 2 Fade~l candidate speCies, wa~e f1r.st r"~1aas.d In 
tQ7B by the OregQn Departm.nt of Fi~ and Wildlife ot Aldri<;h Mount~ln. The s~eep ~~ 
,..,ar \ ong reS I Cients. The; r I'\!nbers l'IilVe Incr.ased frQ/l1 a POP'" 1 etten Qr 14 anilll8 \ s to 140 
s~eep. 

The Sout~ ForK Ba$in ~s c~ial mul. deer ~nter r~ge. The Murcerer'$ Creek Wi1dlift 
Ma!1agenent Unit pr¢ViOss <;;QVe~ and forage for deer ;1r1d ~lk w/1en anew rorces them to 10\ljer 
&levati~. Cr\lc;ial elk .... ir'\ter r;y1ge and s\,lMlll8r r~ge tor 'i/IIa11 elk I'IerOs ;$ present. 
Aldrich ~ntain i$ summer r"BnQe fOr antel~., al50. The ant.lope PQ~lat1on is estimated 
to be 100. Valley ~ua11 ar. found i~ s1de dr~inages. Tne corridDr ~l&¢ provid.~ good 
,;:hul<ar habH. Moun~aln qy~il and ",fred and blue g~se can oleo be fQLJnd. It Bho~ld also 
be noted that th. Murder"~'!! Cr9\ilk l-lerd toIiIni!l9arnent Area wu establ ;'5iied for 100 wild tree
roam 1 n9 hol"sea. 

Natural predators are al~ a key component t¢ habit~t stability. ~taln lion and bobca, 
occur in the SOuth Fork OQrridor. MinK, b6~er, rac;QOOn, rivAr otter, coyote, 
~attlesn~ke, and gl"OUnd SQUirrels ~re ~mon specie$. Golden eagles, redtail hawks. and 
p~a~rie falcons n~t in th- canyon. Mourning doves ocour from spring to fall. Mall~r~s, 
c;lnnamon tta1, and wood d~oks also use the ~rea. 

Oiversity 01 habitat is ~1~ aePBn~t an ~log1cal condition. The majority at tn" 
rioar1an z~e on 1he South ForX Is overall, in m1d-sera1 conditton. In 1980. 79 per<;eflt of 
riparian h~bitat wa$ found to os in poor to fair condition. In the Murderer'~ Creek 
Allotment, the upl~dS in the two ri~ar~an p~tures ~re both in a downward ~rend. but 
riparlan hQbitat is upward in trend. Rioarian and upl~Ma habitats on the Big Baldy 
Allotment $how an LJ~ard tr.n~. 1ha a11otment!!; employ a spring grazing ana re~t rotat1on 
~ygtem, r.$pect;vely. In t~e past, the ~k~ile Al1¢tment grazing sY$tem was not 'ol\~; 
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,i", I €lad to h'liWY .,."..r-gr-lll. i r1~ on the r-, p"'r-i~"', In th .. f);:O"~ three y&ars, oir,o" to <:1'I8I1g6:; i.1 
liveStock m~1g .. ~~nt, the ~ond1t~on h~r-~ h~'improved to '~i~_ Prograss tQW~rd$ a later 
~I!ral- ,.t,,1 .. i~ cci"'9 m&:le. Coyote N1t1 pe!l.d'ltr~ willow &'\d red-osi'lr oXo~ are 
important rip~rian ~~Cie~ ~raw'ng en the b~ks. An int~rdi~Cip11nary t.~ i~ p~eae~tly 
involv'ld in ~a!ebl;~h1ng permanent tre~d stUdies ~ moni torl~g as ~rt 01 a mUltl·aQency 
Coordinated Rm~OU~c~ Plan. Wlldlif .. popUlatIons ar~ ex~~~tea to in~rma~e in 1uture Y6~rS. 

r~ portion" of the SOuth ForK, p~rticularly aDov6 County Road 57, hi~toric 1'cod~lain~ 
have been conv .. r~~d to agricu1tural l~nds_ on tn'l m~i~rlty of these landS, ~etatlon has 
been converte~ to ~asTur~ 9ras5es. Thi~ creates a SQ~Qnal forage b~~~ tor a few ~ildlire 
5pecles, parti~l~rly mula ~eer, Cr,ot n~q to the redu~tiQn in habitat :;t~u~!u~e ana 
alversity th~ ~aiority of Wildl i fe ~peclea naturally ccL'Urring 'n th~s~ areas are re~c~d 
in f1I.In>b'lr" or eliminated entirIOly. Due to recent ~bliC conClirTl$ en rIparian Rlllnag'3lJlllnt 
tni,. ~ituatlon 1s cnanging, ~d cn~olng project~ are providing for reestao1ishment ~f 
portion~ of the rIparIan habita~~ historically oceurring along th i s river. 

Avai' able arcl1aeolo~!lcal and IZlhoo-hl storic infQ~M9.t1cn reveolll,. that a wlce '/ar'ety or 
wildlife resources were explcit~ withln th~ John Day River e~in most recently by groups 
be1Q~i~g to the Conf'ldsrated Tribee of the war-m springs ~ Umatilla. Tr6~ti,,~ ~i~ned by 
bott'o gt"OUps in the le~' Ii wi tli the U.S. 9O"srr"lltlent provide for"". the pri'oli 1.9& of 
hunt i nt;} •.. on unc:l ai med lll/1r;1s in ccnwnon wi th ~i tl zens, is a I ~ 9ecured to them" _ ft.Jnti ns 
rights en ceded lands ccntin~~ today and ~re rllgu1ated. by th~ ~espective tribe5 ~lm11arly 
to thOse ill\flOBed on the 5lro-Alitef'1can populatil;ln . Whether or not hllnting ilCtivitillls are 
occ~rring within the river corridor ,s not known. 

~E~IMINARY FINDING 

The Sout~ Fork i~ ~ kay wildlife arli~du. to the diver~ity and condition 01 habitats found 
in the ~orri~r_ Divergltyof veglltatlon habitats var;eg 1roo gr~$S/~~ebrush hillsides 
providing forage for bIg game ~pgc,es and nesting tor many migra~¢ry and resjdant bir~ 
species to ~tur~ ponderosa and fir foreete providi~g habitat for a wide variety of 
species. Ti~Oer in the oorrldQr and adjacent to it are largely uncut. and this f~ctor \s 
import~t in ~intensnce of e~i~ting WIldlife div.r~ity as surr~r,onding 1ands bli~1I 
increasinaly m~~ed. In addit'Qnal to the ripari~ , sa~ebrush ~ timber veget~t;on 
types, mountain ~8Qony and bitt~r~rush types also coeur within ~h* area. providing a 
valuable mi~ Qf v*getatlve types. 

Che habitat diverSity of the 5o~tn Fork ot the John Day, In addition to the VBri~ty of 
~11d11fe spe~i.s and 1!te forms it has the ability to support, ~~k. the rIver ~rridor an 
outstandingly r_ri<able area. This 1inding upera<;l .. ~ the "signi fi<;ant" 1inding nQted In 
tne COI1gres'iicna I .RecoN:l. The p..-e~encs of a threiltlk1~ol 9J]eGi 6S , <;ategory 2 spec; ~, a 
large DOP~liltion ot LewiS' wood~lIcKer9. and the pottntlal for many s*nslt1ve sp~i.s 
enhan~es the riv~r'g value even fu~tner. Big g~e species are im~rtant 10r .he 
recreational e~p~(ience they provide. bllt native non-garne species ~r. also very Y4luacl~ 
as ~ reSQ~r~o and Ind1cator ~f UiY~(9ity. 

11n reference tQ ··..colcgical suc:c:e&.Sic:;n·'. WIlieh is der1ned by ECQloayend 
Fi .. IEl Biology (SII1ith 1985) sa "an ordlOr!y am! proqrsssivlII 1'e~lscement cf' ane 
p I ant coom..I!lity by IitIOther unti 1 ... ~.IIl.t1W! 1 y "tlllbl" connmi ty o<:eup, es the 
ar~zi ... 
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Hai;li tat stabi 1 ity Is a produ<;:t of p~r ecologic;&.l mana9~ent. ~"gefllent shol"ll<;! 
GQntinue to im~rove upon s9r~1 conditione in ri~rlan zQne!l. Gli~ riparian, ~ w.ll as 
old growth coniferous stand~, are sc;arce un pUblic land and thus ql"l~lir~ for m~~9~t ~~ 
OYtstandingly remarkable values. OVeral' condition of nabltat within this OQrr;dor Is 
gOOd. Disturb~e to wildlife habitat Is due pri~ar11y to tivestQt~ grazing ~d ~he SOI"l~h 
Fork raad. Hi$tor1c liyest~k gr&zing substantially reduced the qYAlity of .h9 ~r.a. but 
ch~nQes within the last decade has allowed habitAt to imP~ve. with incrsassd veg_tatloo 
dive~s;ty and hac;tat strl"lc;t~re now ~rcvjding ~ fair h~;tat ratin9· The potential is 
high for further ;~provement. The im~ts from the Sol"ltn Fork roa~, wh11e subst~tlal 
f.---o=t tM stM1dpolnt of IlJ$t hebltilt M.l:l d;swrb"".::e, an. r"IOt m1tigaU.ble unless the road 
i$ closed. 

GEOLOGICAI..IF'ALEDNroL03ICAL VALUes 

Criteria fOr OUtstandingly ~emarkable Rating 

The river Qr the area ~;t~in the river corridor contAins an ex~ple(8) of ~ geologic 
reature, prQ~e!s. or phvnomena thA~ is rar~, unu6ual, one-of-a-~ind, or uniqu~ to th~ 
~rsph;c region. Th~ f*atura{s) May be in ~ unusv~lly active stage of development, 
nt~reBant a "te)(tbook" IiJx~le and/or repr95ent a uniCll,lB, or r/lr .. coobination ot geolQg;c 
f.aturee (er¢$;onal, yole~,c, gla~'al. and or other g~logic structures). 

OISCUS51Ct>1 OF GEOl...OO.1C/P~oalCAL VAlUES 

The Joon ~y Ba!!in hll:5 &. <X.fIlpli<::i\tM geologiC; Mstar)" wntch hA$ T'esult9tl in /l. d1ver~. 
assembhgA of rocke. Th.~ rocks inc:lude m~1!II9 of OC;I!!8!'lIC Cl"'At, lIIanne "G-dim.ents, ~ i'lL 
variety 01 volclUli<;: artd volcan,c aeri .... ed rocke, an(;ient ri"." Bfla l/lkllJ ~ .. l:IiMente, ...w. 
recent river ana Imnd$lidB dBpo~;t~. On t~. South Fork of tn. John ~~y, the des19n~ted 
river segment Is CQmp"l~ mostly of ~lt and complex pre-Tertiary r¢~k. S1gnifi~t 
anounte Of ground WA~.r probably are stored 1n th;$ casalt. 

The nQrtM~n portion Qf tne riv." cuts thr~ the .ast and Qf the Ocnoco jotountai~ and 
tl'le contir..ntal 1100d-bualt of th" Columbia Riyer 9Mal t GrOYIl. The ElClUthern portiQn at 
the 8e9/llent <=:uta thrololgl'l Jursss i,. and Trias.;i ~ age m",,.1 ne sedimentary rocks ~d 6aIIe 
volcanic rOcks. Some of these r~ks are clignt1y mvtamorphOS4d but moat are unalt8~d. 
OVerall, the area is structurnlly complex with nurn_rous f~lt~ and 6m&11 fOld9, with the 
r!!9iOl1~1 trend bsing northeast-'!oothwsst. 

In t.rtn!!. 01 scenery, the 6)(~UN!B of CQ1Ulllnsr jo;~t1ng Mel feeder dikn, are very 
ImprB5Sive at pl~Q$ along the r1ver, particularly between smokey and 01;v_r Cr99~$ and in 
the gorg~ near Sl~~ canyon Cr~k. P1ctur_ Gorge b~alts ~inate the ~t~nt of t~;s 
northerly eno of to. mapped ragion, and th~ 1aw Dal~tolQ~ical Items of interest consi$t 
of i rH~~bagalt rOQt ancI trun"- "a:sta. 

Thers ;$ excellent potential fQ~ paleontoloq1cai resourcvs in the Mascall Formation wit~in 
the north.rly portiQn or the dW$;gnate4 ~ .. ~idor. Thia for~tion contains ~;deapr~ac anc 
abUndan1 ve~te~rate fossils and minor plant lossi1$. Palscntolog1Cal v~14es are ver~ 
sI9n'fic~t. e9peci~1ly north of Deer C~eek. Marine I nverteb,.ates , fossiliferous outcrop~, 
and fissure dikes can be f04nO In the area. 

The ~xpasures of <;:onsider~le paleontQlogical inrerest begIn alQng t~e southern end of t 
area. SOUth of I ZI1-1I the So\.Ith F"ork nas cut throl.l~1h a JI"I~~sl c (, ~O - 190 rnya) ~equenc;" 0 ·. 
marin~ volcanlcla$tics. This ~eQuence Qr tne Sl"Iplee, NiCQly, Hyde, 6nowsnce, TrOWbridge. 
and Lonegame ro~at1ons conta1ns ~nites, bivalves, ~ rhyconellid bracnio~s. Same of 
the HlMlCfiI tf!S ar. QU I t6 si~ifi cant but have been "hit·' cy amatour coIl ectors. 
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po~it2 of chrQmi~~ , m~rcury , ~bc~t~. ana gOid occ~r in thQ ~ubbas i n ~~1 thet~ are no 
~~rrent!y a~tiv~ mines or mi ni ng cla1rns ana f~ mtne6 have b~ active in the 0891. 

The paleontol~!c features unci opportunities Tor scientifiC re6ear~ , ;nterpratati~n , ~d 
~sthetic~ ~va;laole en the ~th ForK of th- Jchn Oay R iv~r ara d~t~~~ined to oe Qf 
out9tandi ngly remarKable value. The POtential for excell.~t pa l eontOlo~1cal re60yrce~ 
~ithtn the nQrtherly portion of tne orelimi~~ry w~ld ~d ~cen1c ~~ary ana tne ~nown 
e~~gures Qn ~he goutr.ern end ~re of major i~portance tQ th1g finding ~ is the 
intefnation~l 5tgn1tleance of ~he!e local re$oureeB. Th9 geolog1C f.etures, wnile ~$nic. 
are not ~eterm1neo to be ~nique to the geograph1c region ana are th~(etore ccnsidor~d 
21 gn1fi c.;mt . 

BOT NllCAL../ECXJLOO lCAl.. VAI..\.J~ 

Cri~grT a tor Qytst~ndingly Remarkab,~ Rat1ng 

The river or are~ near the r1 ver muSt contaln nationaily Qr re~1ona;~y i~DCrtant 
po~l~tians of ind'ge~g plant ~cies. Of. particular importance ~~ ~pec1es consid6re~ 
to b. unIque or ~l at1 ooB of f9d!!!re 11 y 1 i stsQ cr car.di d;;1te rtJrEl<1t~"",d and Endangen.d 
spec i Q$- When analy'ing vegetation , 4dd1tlona1 f~~tors 6UC~ ~ d1versity ot speci&6, 
numb~r or plant oommu~it1es and ~ltural I~port~ee of plant$ may be ~cnsidered. 

~g.tet100 in th~ John Day River canyon js a ~iv~r61ty of plant co~unitie2 re6Ulti~ r~ 
p~~t human U~94 and env~ronm~tal factors. v~ggtatlon in rne r1ver ccr~idor has ba.n 
arfected by fif~ centrol , rQad conBtru~t i ~. unman~ggd livestOCK ~raz1ng and ot~!!!r 
.. an~ement prBet1ces. 

Landcover ~lol'l!J the ~utl'l ~orK of the .JO/'I" Day River i B prooQl1linately Gtln,f • .-ous tore.st 
~d rangeland with agricultural areas g~nAr41 l y locatqd adjacent to streams. Ae~rd1ng to 
the Bal1ey-K~~nler Bystem Qf classifying e~Sy9tem6, the South FQrk area ;s in ~~e HockY 
Moun~ajn rorEl$t P~1nce ~d its potential natural veg~tat,an is western ponde(Q$8 1arest 
~a 9agebru~h ~teppe. 

Juntper/bvnchgraea ~ni ti e2 are found on the benches below the rIms and Qn steep 
slopes. Big sagell rush/bI.lnd'lgfa!!e COI1l!1~nH;eS are f<;M.Jnd 011 the rims ana s;:e,Il;J, reeky slopes 
below the forested sit.$_ On the South.rly aspects there are pOl'lderoBS pin.-mountain 
mahogany/~1k sedga-rdano rescue ~nities. Fore~ted sites, ~uoDOrtlng CQu~lag fir/elk 
sedge c~unltlea, ~~ur on the steep nOrth-facing ~lope5. W~$tern iuni~r tr~s oCQUr 
througnout theBe c~uniti~s. V699t~tion \9 generally jn mld- to late ~~ral status. 

Mucn of ~he area consi~ts 01 a nist¢r,cal l y 11re-depeocent ~co~yetem. Frequent w11dfirQ~ 
matntained the r~-fOrest vegetation as predominate l y bun~~s~asa-domi~tad ccmmuniti~ 
through r~mcva1 of jUl'l i ~er and sage~ruSh . Through grazing p~actjc86 ~i~h removed t~. 
graEiBes and forbs ~e~os!ary to carry wi l dr~re, and to a gr.~ter extent throu~ mooern cay 
T1re 6uppress10n, Wllat,re is no lQnger a common ~cc~rrenc~ in the ~~. 

~a ri~~~ i an arEl~~ along the r,~er host a diVRrSity of w;ilowB, shr~Q$ anc har~~ 1r~2. 
1 tne lower elevat1anB, the r,par\an for~t tends to b~ composed Qf cottonwood~, 

'llll"~hO(ne, and ~ICler whi le t!l'i' higher elevat10ns tend to support /I ri(08riB1l ~Qr~st at 
b i rc~ , alder, and dogwood. ~~oloQteal stat~ at the riparIan V9gotat1on along the ~th 
~6rt< i s ~nerlll1Y mi d-'Sera I. e.1 thougn , . .aM. s.ect i ens of the r i V\lr e.re 1 n earl y seral 
o;;(1di ~ ! on. 
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A=rdir\g to an i"ventory cy The N~tL.lr" COt'ts,;,rtarn;y, tl'l,;, SMk" Table Mountain ana Ja.c:~a:e", 
Cre,,~ ~~,;,as POS~9S~ untque v"getation e~u~it1es ~ ~rotectad plant ~pe~i,;,s. Two F"deral 
candidat~ category 2 species ~re ~ to occur within t~e prelim1nary ~esignatea bQyndary 
of thn river. They are~ 

Mimul~~ washingtongn&j5 (Washingt¢n mcnkeyflQWer) 
A!I'.traaal.l.l2 r;1iaohanHf< var. gjurnys (JOhn Day milk vetch) 

The SoYt~ ForK of th~ John Day River 1& th9 ~nly known area worl~1de wh9re ~h,;, A§lrag41us 
9JaphanU2 occurs. As en annual/olan~iQl, this plant is somewh~t resi1;~nt to !l18turb~ce. 
Thi~, ~lU9 \t~ prererred habitat of ~~ren sails ~k,;,s tnis $pec~es ~nA11ected by mQ$t 
land managemarlt p,.ac!1ces. T11elypadiul:'! ~ucaMLllI! (a,.row leaf tnelypody) . anottJer 1'00.:I"rai 
~d;date GatBgory 2 speci95. i5 highly susPBcte~ 01 occ~rri~ \n th~ area OUt h~ yet to 
be documentec. 

within the South ~ork of the.John Day River area there ~re ~roxi~~t"ly 10D acr"$ ~1 
commercial for~5tlend clas~ir1ed ~ withdrawn and 8DProxi~tely 20 ~¢re~ classifi9d as 
Fr~gil~ Aestrittea. Tn6&" parcel~ r~~e fr.om 1-12 acres in size and are scattarB~ ~long 
th~ river. If harvest aver QCcurs, it would most likely be for saJv~e only. 

Pas~ tlmcer harv.~t1ng within this eor~iaar has ~ salvag. harvest only, on four 
sePArate occasio~~. 91n09 pr4Ct1cally all of the ~eroi~l forestland withIn the ~rrldor 
is ~lasglf1ed ~$ witnarawn f,.om the timDer 08se. AI30. no future fQr.~t managem;n[ 
activities are planned withiM the ~rridcr. Ther.fore, p~t logging ~t'vttiB6 ~ve had 
nQ ~verse im~~~t an the ~u,.rent wilal11e end fi$h haoit~t values ~d rut~r9 uctivit\es 
~~uld ha~ no adverse i~~Ct8 on t~e 1uture Y~lue2 of th- corridor. 

The availaol,;, archaeolog1oal ~d ethno-~ist¢ric jnformation rey~lg that ~ wide variety 07 
plants ~rD explotted ~ith1n th~ JOhn Day Ri~.r Qasln ~t recently by groups oBlonging to 
the Conf9~qrate!l iric9$ 01 the warm 50ring~ and umatilla. Ire~tie2 signed by both g~~3 
in the 1eSO'$ wHh the U.s. QOV'IIl"'T"ment provi<J. 10r '·the ~,.wneg9 or ••• gathering roots ..no 
bBrr~ee ... <:In unclaimed l~de in COIMIOfI with citizen!;, is; 81so sewrea to thefll··. Fi&eeM 
information $U9gests th~t traditiQnal g~therin9 pract1ce~ are still be\ng DUrsy~d by 
trioal membBr~. but no s~ecit1~ d~ta exists Qn the use of plant r~rceB withi~ the riY~r 
QOrrtctor. 

PRELIMINARY FINDING 

The ~th ForK of tn. John O~ River corrldor cont~in~ a number Of relatively ~rjstin. 
plant QQmmunittes and two signirlcant ~p.~ial status plant speci~s. The diVRr~ity of plant 
communitie~ PfOV1U~ impOrtant ~11dlif" habitat, 1nter?ret1v~ ~~portun1ti~$, and ae~~hetlc 
values to t~" ares ~d i3 tnerorore consider,,!l to be ~ outstandingly remark~~le val~~-

Due to hvman use of the reeovrc,;" past 9~rly ~eral cortalt1ons ;i~ite!l wi1dlir" habitat 
e6peci~11y witnin ri~r1an are~~. Tnis 4i~niricantly r~~uced haPitat avail~oility th~reoy 
reaucing wildlife po~Jaticns a~ well. ~ltitUdinaus gQvernmsnt as~nCje9 and private 
cltizsns ~ave worked cooperatively to enh~ce y~etativ~ conditi~~ on 8sv~r~1 m\)es ~, 
the 5o~tM Fork and it$ tributaries as par~ or 6 multi-~gency CoQrrlinated Re~ource ~l~n. 
There i'5 op!=>Ortuni ty to conti nue to 1 mprove the qua I it i e~ at thlJ South Fod,' g vegetlll i ',Ie 
communi~i~g th~h this tYDG ~r coo~r~tive e1fort. 
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~{STaUC/1lWlITIaw... V5C VALU&;S 

TM r1ver or il~1:\ witl",-i,\ ttle river • ..orhdClr OOl'Itain .. a ",i te{s) where there i:s ev-;~ .. rn:e ot 
ClCCUpat1 en or ~ by Nat i ve Mleri cw ... Soi tes mu!!t be rilrO, -oo€!-<lr -a~k1 nd. hav~ un~'iiUa j 
cr.aracter;sti~ or ~xoeptfonal human intere!!t value(~) _ Site!! may haV'3 national or 
regjanl11 i 'IlDOrtWlte far 1 nterpret; ng ~reh IStory: m;Jy oe rare ana represent .:m arl!oi!!. ..tIere " 
culture or cult~r~1 perioa WBS f;r~~ identified and descricea: may have b~~n uSed 
c~Gurrently by two or mere cu l t~rai grcups: or may hav~ been usee by cu~t~r~l groups for 
rare or ~cred purpo!!es_ or partir.ul~r value w111 b~ pris~lne sites th~t have ~ot been 
dhtllrb~d_ 

~t known cultural sites ~rc located on the ~i n !!tem of the Joh~ oay RIver between 
Clarno dnd COt~cnwood Bridge where an '~tensivg ~ultural inventory has been con~ct~d_ 
I)nfortuna.te 1 y, a 11 m; ted <l/l1OU,I! of cu I tur<ll re~urce surveys n;w"" ~eer\ oonducted ill ~g t~e 
SQu[h Fork 01 ~ne Jonn Oay R,ver though the nrea most lik .. ly has excellent potenti~l to 
provide information abo~t ~ast cultures ~d ~n~ir use of riv~rain resources. 

Two major surveye ware GQnd~cted tor timber s~I~!! south of ~e~r Cr~ek in 19B1 ana \~3 bu, 
only 5 prehistoric sites and one prehistoric i5Qlate were - reoord~d. ~a reoaraed sit~~ 
wera ~~tly lltnlc acntter~, ~ with snallow 'iiu~~urtace aepo~it$. ~e~e is ev1den~~ to 
~9""st that a prehi~tori~ trail route e~i .. t~ i~ the de6 i gnat~d area that ones conn_eted 
·he Crooked ~1ver to t~. South ~ork of tho JOhn Day. 

There are 1ndi~ations that at l~a~t one recx art .. ita ~xists wIthin the c~rr i dor. A 
prehi~toric c~pslte ana tool manufacturing site h~ c~en docum~t8d on tne SOUth rork an~ 
potential fQr di!!covering more ~rehistoriC r86~ree!! along ,nis for~'~ cOfrlcor r~ge rr~~ 
low to hig~ ~ep~nd1n9 on the sect~on. 

Avail~blR data i!! limited ~neernlng use of ~he r,ver corridor f~r tracitlcnal YSB Or 
religious pr~etice9" According to tne lnvolved Native American 9ro~p~, ~y area wherl!o 
nat iva plant .. :ina ani ma.16 OCl;:\Jr are coos 1 dered traL1i tl anal use I ocat iQn;; _ ThIS ·o\OC\.Ild 
i nd;cats th;::\t a malori ty of ttm ElLM I enas · .... i thi n the corrl dar rotIl d be use a for 
tr~Q;tiqnBI u~e practices, inelUdlng grazing , ~ prov1deo in the tr.atie!! tor ea~n ~ribe. 
A ocnC~rt~d ~ffort to oondv~t ethnological and Btnnoco,anical ~$gareh should be ~ur~ed 
,n order to il'umin~te Q~r eu~rent under~t;::\ndlng of t~e past ~~g of the r~v&r c~yon
R~e~t religiOUS practice$ within the river c~~ridor ar~ un~nQWn ~ wIll most 1ik€!1y 
rema in so ror otlViQ\l'ii ,..~ons. Again, "ti'lnolagicai work \"CUld Pi'Obab) y be l-I5",ful far 
prOvici~9 a general knQWled~e aboYt cert~ln c~~emonje6 ~~ pr~ctices withOUt rgvealing 
paf~\Cular signifi~ant locations, other tn~n i,l aener~l tenm~_ 

PR~LrMINAnY FrNDING 

Alt"lou~h few cultural r"sc-~fC~ sIte6 h'lv~ been ,-eaorded within th .. south Fork of ~ne JonI' 
~y R;v~r c~rrtaor, ther", ,~ excellent potenti~l for discovQring ~i9~ir\c&nt prl!ohlstor1c 
~,:es ~9S6~iated IV,th t~~ ~ lver. Sno~ld mor", inror~at~Qn b~ reco~d~d. :nter~r~[iVe 
~SiCilities for the prehistoric c~ltural r~scur ce6 of t~. are~ se~ prom i ~lnq_ ~e r , ve: 
~anyon is an important tradttlonai ~~a area to Indian trlbes ana is ~99oci~t~d w1tn t;,,~t y 
'I gM3 en ceded I <V1<1O!;, :l1ak i ng ,he ~1.O1 tUt"al r-esourC9 va I~",,, en tt-'!i" stretch of ri ver 
~o(ab Ie. APpropri .. te tTl bes wi 11 boo c:en91l1 tea WI th .~" p1!rt of tl",e pI aml1 n; droft. 
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f-ITstm lC/WlltflAL. VAUES 

The r'v~r O~ area within the riv~r corriQQ; ~ontalns a sita(s) Qr teature(s) ~SQ~,at~a 
with ~ ~ignirlcant event. an im~~tant Der~~, or a cu1tural act'~1ty of tne ~t that was 
rare, ~~~~~~l, or one-of~a-kind i~ the region. A hIstorIc site(s) and/or featur~(~) ,n 
moSt CaS9$ i~ 50 years or older. or particular ~ignitlcance are ~ites or features li~ted 
in, or are ~ligible tor inclusion in. the National Regi~ter of ~i~toric P1aces. 

DIsCI.JSSrOO OF ~ISTCfUC/WLTlJAAL VAWgs 

A limi~ad amount of cultural r~~ource sur~ h~ Deen conducted along .he $Q~th Fork of 
the Jonn Day RIver however tharg is mocerate pOtential for di~~overlng homa~~ea~~. 
1rrig~tion features, and other hi~torlC Slt9$ A5~clated with h~gteading, lQ~9ing. ana 
mining. 

Acoontin9 to Nielsen, NIll\llllaT1, ~d Mccart (1~e~). an old wagon rose used durin9 the rnlmng 
bcom of [~~ mia 1aoa'8 cr06sas t~e SOuth For~ ~om~here near the ridge south Qf Martin 
Creek iU1d Magic Lantern Creek. Wagoo ruts and !<O'ne !II1c.tent i~ni~r stumDs l-I,.er,:! M crsg 
10gs arB ~til1 visIble in the ar.~" Tna wagon rQa~ apparently ~turned to the SOuth Forx 
nsar Aldr,eh Gulch and headed ~~rth along tne river towards D~yYil1e. 

Some of !he dralnagea and tributaries of the South Fork ~va intr~suing n~.s ~uch as 
Murd~rar'~ Creek and Magic Lant.rn Creek, I"IQ doUbt with interesting histor;~$ behlnG th~ 
~y or these namee have nu~rOu~ CQnfli~tin9 stories u~t their origin. 

The crossroads ~o~munity of Izee near the junction of the Post-P~lina ~'ghway ~d the 
Oftyv,lle-Hlnes Road ~a~ ~ an incorporated town. A post ortice aDP~rently exis.vd ~t 
Ize~ between the years of lasg ~ 1954. A grange hall an~ ~chool still .ndure today to te11 
the ~tory. In addition, t~ ;~a1ns of Old ~l\'ngson Mill be~n Daer ~d Indian Creak 
still eXist, though lOGat9d on pr~vate l~d. A taw old ~~;~ sltas ~d one bur~6d 
historic cab1n are also presen, in places near the river. 

PAELtMlNARY FINDINO 

Although t~ cultural re~rCe s1tea hav6 ~~ recorded ~ith,n the Sovth Fork of th~ John 
D~ Riv~r corrtdor, there i,. ~xce!'ent pot.ntial for di~~ver1ng significant hlstorlC 
sit.s due to the existen~. or the river. Should mora informat1on be r.corded, lnterpret1ve 
~,oilitle9 for the ni~tOric cultural resources of th~ area would 1ikely be p~i~in~. 

OTHER SIMILM VALLES 

A~s~ssm~nts of additiQn~l ~iver-relut~d values may b~ ~~mcleteo ~DOn ;~cetving th~ re9ults 
of ~ubiect expert solicit~tion~ for inf~rmat;on and Signiricance. 
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mOOJx A 

INFQBItATION ro.xES AJIIP R9'ffiENCfS ClTID 

Bur~~ Di~trlCt OffiCQ, 19S4. JDnn Day ~8~o~r~ Management Plan: 
Env1ronment~1 tm~act Statement. B~r~au 01 Land M~gement. 120 r.P. 

F"'~d, T. HI~I. Per2or\a.l communi ca.tiOl'''' Nat10nill Pllrk Serv1 CiI, 
Jcon OilY F~~il Bed a Nat10nill ~num~ftt. 

Nielsen , L.t., Newm~t O-r and Q. ~art. 1985. pioneer AQad~ in 
Central Qr~oon. Mav~r1ck ~~bliG~rio~s. Bend, OR., p. 14~ - 157. 

Oregon ~~tural H~ritage Program list. 

Or&gon S~ate P~r~s ar.d Recreation Decartment. 
Wlltl!r'Wa)'S Program: A l.iII'I~Br' s QJ1de." 

"The Oregon $c;:"r'!ic 
(1989) • 

Oril~ water ne90urce Decart~ant and Oregon 5t~te Parks ,~d 
Rllcr.,at 1011 Jepar'ment. "Dratt John OilY Ai "er SGem; r; 'Ita tet"'Hay Recreat, en 
A~"e.!!sr:lent. " ('500) 

Oregon Water R~gource OePilrtm~r1t. "John Day Iii""" 8asin !'1.~,.t." 
(I\lee) • 

Orr, W.N. ~d E.L. Orr. 1$el. Handbook of CregQn plant ~d A~iro81 
Po~~ils. ~ug8ne. 

~ri~ro",e. Kenneth. 6i9 B~ldy Allotment Ev~luat!on, 40!2. Bureau 
a r lan d MMillISJamlt" t, J 0111'1 OilY. 14 pp. 

Primrose, ~en~q(h. Rockp,le Al'~t~nt Evaluatton, 4103. 8ur~~~ o~ 
Land MM"'I/"Me1\ t. JOtln Oily. 1 9 pp. 

auaempts, T. 1~92. Personal oommuol;cattcns. QonfRderated Tr;Qq~ or the Umat;ll~ Indien 
Reservation, Department of Uatur~l Resources F.nvironment~l Plan'ling/Ri9ht5 
Protectioo. 

Sm,th, RbbBrt leo. 1966. ~12gy SMd Field &10109Y. ~arper ~d 
RaoY, ~bj;""er!!. I ncorpor(:lte6, New YorK, N.Y. p. 127. 

UnpuO 11 shed (ll;lcl.Jl\\o!flt: "Oraft .John Day R t .... er necre" t ioo Areill 
MIlTlu.eM(lnt Plan". U.S. D.oortment or Interior , llUreilU of ::.~d Mansg~ment. (1990). 

U.S. oepu.rt~nt 01 Interior, ~resu of Lar~ Man~g~ent, Cult~r"l 
Resource Ro,:.ort. H186. Mudcy CreeK Land ~<;~.ange Fieport (66-{)5-3) on fi l~ .~~ the 
rrin~ille D,strict Offioe. 

u.s.. Department of It1ter1cr, Bi,Jr""U 01 land Manag"",ent. "Pinal oregon W11c:ler"'~"'''' 
Env1 ronmant;< 1 10lpac~ Statel" ... H ·· . Vol. Ill. (1989). 

U.S. Depi1.rtm.mt 01 :nteri or, Btlreau of land Marnllcrnent. "Craft John Day 
~eSDl)rc:e Management :01;:!,f1 r:r.vt ronmental ~m~t St!itsml3rlt··. (19&4) . 

lall)n~rrlQ, Dan. MurderQ~'~ CreeK Allotment 5v~lua.t1on, 4020. 
~urea~ cf Land M~n"g~ent, Pr;navilln. ~1 pp. 
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AI'f'9D 1)( B 

PU3LtC INYOLvemNT PLAN ~ RESCUlCE J\S5E~ 

1. Comp19t~ internal draft of 5o~th For~ or tnQ John D~y Riv~r Rssource As~~gsment. 
Ongo~ng review and editing using 1ntsrci9ciplinary ~~proa~_ 

Internal Interdi~Ciplinary Ravi~ Team: 
Don smith, AsS1St~t Distrfct Manager 
Oi~k COegrif1e, Ar~a Man~ger 
9riQf\ CUnn;roghamB, P\lbl ic Mfai rs}Projec:t M1lJ1;,ger 
w~yne Elmor~ , N~t~~al A9~urca Sp~clali~t 
$~48n Meinars. A9c~eati~ (review tB~ leader) 
011'1 Wood, OUtdoor Recreat -Ion ~ll1flnBr 
Roy Pearl, Wildart16S5 (NRS) 
Brad Keller, Wil~lif9 Biolo9i~t 
Saran Nichols, StUdent Trainee (Wildli1e Biologist) 
Oavtd Younq, ~i~~ery 8;Ologist 
James Ei~r, Stucent Traln9~ (~i4~erj&S) 
Dennis Oavjs, Geologi~t 
Ran HlIl"Qr!!OI'l, Bo't811i.;t (NIi'S) 
John Zan~anell~ , Arch~~lo9ist 

ExtBrn~l Profa~g~onal R~i9W: 
SUzanna C~cwley ThOill/1lj, USF5, s.rch~logY/hi'Hory 
~trol Cls.;~, OOFW, wildlifelf,sh 
Ted f"remd. I~"S. , paleontology 
~ranK ~eMay, ODFW, w;,dllfe/f;sh 

~. Complete r~i9Bd i nternal draft ~d naVQ Management Team ~~iew. 

4. Revi$! draf~ baaed on publ;~ ccmm~nt and ~end to 3tat~ Offi~~_ 
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APP9IJIX C 

H11lEn MAPS 
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u.s. OE;:P.l.ATMENT OF THE; INT~F!IOR 
l!IureaIJ 01 Lant;l M.nag~n'",nl 

SOllTH FORK JOHN DAY 
WILO AND SCENIC RIVER 

INDEX TO MAP SHEETS 
OrQ~on 

Te8G 
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LEGIl:P4C1 

• 9u~I;" Lllna. (Aelml ... b~ BUll 

_ tJ8FB L.nol 

PTI'>.te L~nd. 

PI"-I!I,:n!llIIII(Hj Wl1a lind aC:~1'I1<: Fili'l'e-r 
Admln.'~rIB.U",~ !II'OunO:MY 

u_S. CI!I'AATM!!N'!' 01" THI! INTERIOR 
ElI.tr&I.U 01 Lane! Ma~ agem"n I 

BHEET I Of II 

SOUTH FORK JOHN DAY 
WILe ANO SCENIC RIVER 

PRINEOVl.LE DISTRICT 
Or~!l 

11lI~ B 
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L"r;ENC 

• P .... jl~ Lana. (Admin. by BLMl 

III ~tat~ L.And" 

~ 1I8FS L"ndJi 
. -----.J Priv.EIIiI l...D1ld~ 

_ p'Qocoe.,i;I W~t.d and ~.: .. r1lc R Iv,.
AliJPllnllllratwe- IJQun~~y 

u .s. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTel'!lOR 
S~T •• U uf Lana Manag~ment 

SHU1' 1 OF 2 

SOUTH FO~K JOHN DAY 
WILD ANO SCENIC RIVER 

PRINEVil.LE DI~ICT 
Orell';'" 
IS89 
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APP9IJIX D 

RE~ ASSESSMENT PROC5SS (IN DEPTH) 

The importi!,n'::" of a thorcU\jh resour~e <l5SBSS"",!'It C8f1not !)e OVljOrstated. ";"11£1 resource 
asSBS5m&!'lt 5li'rv~e as the fou~dat1cn of the riV9r management' pl~~~ing process. It 
determir.~~ wn;~n river-relatea features are trvly outstandingly remarkable or GQntri~te 
SU05tunti~11y to the river setting and the fu~tianing of i.~ "ccsystem, It is not 
intended to ~~~e as an ellgtbility ~aluatiQ!'l-

Usually th~ initial ~tep in the r'ver manQg~Rnt p1ann1ng ~~v"ss, the reaour~e a~5~t 
muat takli' into cons,derat1on all fe~tYr96 whi~n ara dir~tly r1var-related. !his ~rly 
IdentificBtion and evaluation will r.li'lp mn~re tnat Sigrtif,cant features are not 
O¥erlooked and tnat a holistic apPrQ~ch to inve9t1g~~i~ the Inter-relati0!'l5nip ~g 
varicu8 features is ~hiBved. 

rh~ identification ~d do~~~nt~tion of outstandingly remarkable ~d Qthar ~19nir,cant 
valu"g is a first step In dwvli'lo~;ng management prli'~cr'Ptjons that prote~: and ennanca 
rive( values, A thl;>r¢ugl'l rl!tsourcs assessment provides tl'1e basis utJCn .... hich management 
~~t91cns aff~tin9 re~ourc~s wIthin the plunnin~ area can ~. m~de aurlng the int9rim 
j:lerloo pendil'lll ~I $t1 campI etlan and approval, Add"i t iona 11 y, :h<t 1'~ nc!1ngs and 000<;;1 ulii<;n~ 
rltached at the end ¢f ttle a!l;sesarnant effort wi 11 be used in m;u-I~e!Qet\t plan scoping, 
inclua1ng 6P&Cifi~ is~ue identification an~ B6t~l;shrnent of finltl admInistrative 
~dariaa • 

. ere are thr~. eomponenta of the re5ourC9 ~~sment pro~~~$. ~Ist is the identifi~attcn 
. ..;f any 9\JhtaMi ngl y ramarkabl e Vii 1 ... ,,$ not !!:~l flea 11 y i dentt tied by Ccngr<:l5~, ~t 10\Jf\C , 
pr~t nevertheless, within planninij 8rea boundari,,~_ Second Is th~ id~tif;c~t;o~ end 
det~rm,~atlon of signifi~~~" levels for river-rel~ted values which are not determlned to 
be cut!tanalngly r.m~r~abl., yet contrlcute subst~t!al'y to a riv.r'$ overal1 char~t6r. 
Third Is the confirmation Of the Qutstandingly r6~~kable value~ set rD.-th for sp~if;~ 
riv~f9 in the Omni~l,l~ oregon Wila and scenic AiVQr Act (see the cQngressions\ Record -
S"nat~. vol, t34, aat~d October 1, ~988). 

It is Important t~ r.,.,t!I(I'ober that the t€!rrn "cutst;lf1di ng I y remilI!<ilIbl. ·· .1!!; u~~d ! n the wi I d 
~nd Sc~njc Rivers Act h~ never been precisely d9fin~. Cons8Quently, ~y aetermtnation Qf 
QUtstanaingly rQffi~rkable values 18 a matter of informed profes~iQn41 judgment and 
;nt~~pretat1on, The O~ly firm expectation is that the bse16 for th~ judgment DB ad&Q~1~ly 
documented in the ~ltsource assessment, 
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II. VALI .. 'E ASSESSMENT 

All value5 assessed 5nould be dir~~tly rjver-~lated, or own tne1r ~~is~e~ce to the river 
~sy8tem. The ration~l~ for a ai~~: river rGlationship is that tn~ program involVGS the 
Wila and ~~n1c Rivers System r~thar than a 8~eraliled l~ and r.$Ource conserv~t;on 
p~~ram. It lS therafor~ ~~rQDri~t~ to focus attention on the riv.r ana rB&OurG8S 
~irect1y relatea to it. 

,he res~r~es to be aS5e~5ed are 5~~c"tlcally ident1fled in the wild ~d Scen.c ~iv~r3 Act 
(PL 90-642) ana 1nclui;lG """nia, r~~r.,atlon, g'>Ol~jc, fish MKi wi ldl-ifll, hi3toric, 
cu1tur~1, and other si~11ar values. Other similar values ineluce, bv~ ere not limitGc to, 
hydrologic. cotanic ~d .,oological resourC86. 

I II • SlGNI F I c:.o.tGE Tl-lRESH:JLDS 

In ord<;lr to tle <U;So;l=~e!I !ig "auts-CMl.Jingly rllm a .. kab 1 e " , .;\ river-n.ll'ted value ~t be a 
unlQuG, ~are or aXG~~lary teat~ro;l that is si9~iricant ~t a region~l or natlonal lm~el. 
ThOse r;ver~rel~t.d va1ues that a .. e not asso;l~sea as ~t~tancjngly remarkaole byt 
contrib~te substanti~lly to the funct10nlng of the riv~r ~ystern ~Q river setting sr~uld 
be desGribea and thei r loovel of :;igM fjcancG ind1cated .• . 

~e geogr~~ic regions <SI aescrib~ In the 19$0 Stat8Wid~ Ccmprehsnsive OUtdoor 
Recreation Plan (SCORP) for Oregon m8Y be used for comparing certain river-relatad values 
./III'CfI!;l the rivers in a "n~ion·. 9ec;:!lise of the locatjon of rivers in spec; fie SCCf'IS" 
r~1ons to conti9uo~s ~t~te border~ (waanington, I aano , ~vada. and C~lirorn1a), 
;Jeographic:: regions c;:u; ~I!I modi fi Gd as necess.;\ry to provid& the basi'i ror rneanj ngf..,l 
oomPdrative analY$is tor nan-r~creat1on values such ~ f,sneriG~ or cUltural r~scurces. 

Gui~lineB for ~$$essln2 va1ue~ are meant to Bet minlMUm threshol.J3 to e5,ubli~n 
Otitst~dlngly rGma .. katlle values and are illustrati~e, not all-1n~lu3've. In some cases, a 
value may meet somv or all of th~ criteri~, yet may nQt. tor a w.ll-documented re!l.8On, b6 
aetermin6d to ~B ~ outBtandingly remarkable value. I~ anotner situatlon, a value may b~ 
called Qutstandingly ~arkabl~ tor a re~s¢rt net liste~ ,n these gU;des. The i~portant and 
crlti~l step is to document th~ ratlon~l 10r the det~rm1nation. 
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The BLM rec~ivsd ~~ny ~mgn(~ from tne public after :r.e draft He~re~ A~~So~~nt~ were 
~ublisnsd. Soms CQm~~nt~ ~~ec1fically ~dc~&s~~d the Resource A6ss~~e~t wnile ~th~fS 
per~ained to r'v~~ pl"'\nl~g. only thQ~~ c~e~ts spec1flcally ~ddreesin~ rni~ Resource 
Assessment will b~ in~luded hare. C¢~~t6 an r1ver planning ~il1 be aadre~~ed in tns 
John Day Riv~r ~~na9ement Plan and ~nvi~~nntal Impact 5tatem~~t. 
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'. 

Uhited State:=; Department of the Interior 
:-.rATIO~AL PARK ::;£RV1CE 

H30J.9 

S Ll~ *i..."Ie~:S 

Job.a Day Fo •• il Bu.!:o N~doQIIl. ~lIumOQ" 

+10 W~'t M"n 

John D~y, O~g"" ~;84~ 

Bl.ueau ef. r..nd I~ement: 
P.O. aox 550 
Pri.ne'llll.e, oregon. 977:4 

I tl!!grel: not: hall~ J:'I)re tilDe to look OY'er ~ south Fork WilCl ruld Scenic 
ai'l':r ~l:I:::l~ lXl~ry oo!t:!dal YOll sent me fer =LIlent on pUeootolo¢c.u. 
vlioos. Ttl\! fOllO\'l~ n¢t:es might ~ helpftll. 

In teDD8 of scen~ry. the expJGura5 of colu!m;u :1C>i.nt;mg ~ teedet .;!iKe!S are 
'Te:r'.J ~E!!38ive at places iliong the river, ~rt.i(;b].ad:{ ~I!en SIroky Md 
oliver Cr~ks and in ~ goJ:9'3 near Black Cmyoo ensk. Pi.~I.1~ ~r'311 /:I;I~lt:. 
cloot.ina.te tl!e ertent. of !:his northerly end of the III:IPFoed ngiOll'l, ~ ~ fw 
pa.leonr.ological it.e!r16 of interest: COIll3ist of intarros;ll t ro<;>t. MQ I;:rwJlo; ~:;;I;:!;:. 

The ~6Ures of OOOEideriilile Filleontclogicd interest. btgill alQn<! ~ 
Bcu~.em end of ~ are.?. south of I:r.ee the John ~y River M::! 4;\<1;: t;hrl;ll1qh 
a. Jura3l!:j.e [lSO - 1.90 raya) sequence of JDaJ:.me volCilIli.cliisticii. nus ~8I)I;U 
Of I:i'Ie SUplee, N1ce1 y, Hyde, o.nowanoe, TrUllbridge, and LonesatlE! ForIIDtioru; 
oX\ta~ Mml'iitd, bival ... es, and ~b~id b.!:achiopodEt acme of the 
~te5 iUS ~ite ,.iqnifir;.,nt but;. h:i11e ~ Rhitn byam!!.teur ccllectors. 

As f.1c as the rrWn S{;i!DI, thc.tll:' ~HI p<;Irti~ .;,t ~e dve~ w~re the travel.l.er 
is exposed to extr.1ord:ini:lry "1.It;,;~ "f Clac'lO basal!::!!, laMra, and EI3.!!Iorted 
volcaniclastics, !IB[1Y af. them ri9ht ~ the I:ivttr 1.eIIel. Tl'I~ otte~ ~ellent 
mterial for seudy of orolroni.c p=5:S~ MQ ....t~t~ ~P¢r::it~c.na.l 
em/ irCllll!lellt.a. If ~e aren 't OIltstimding, 1 <mJ P"lzzled b¥ tho ~~;i.I;l< 1:tlB.~ 
is employed. Pe.!:haps it: is beciru.se these OIltcrofG de oot C¢C.1I:"':f th\! IlliIj<'>r1ty 
of. the drainage, O~ perhaps t.'1.el:e si..Jrply is no advocate fuc geology. M; arty 
~t~, !;:hI:: ~eanl:Olcg~caJ. values are ou~t:andin:ii by any criteria. 

Sim:c 1:131 Y , 

"7: 
l. 9) 

Ted nem1 
Pa.leont-alcqiEt 

1 

I"l. 
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RESOURCE ASSESSMENT 

SQ~n Fork gf tbQ JQhn. O"ay Riv~ 
Na~iona~ wild an~ S~enic ~~~ 

h'iUe$t:. .cor Amendllivnt ~n.:1 Addition 1::0 USIlI 
Bureau af ta~ Management ~~ USDA Torast Service 
ora.ft wild lind. Scenic River R;t!!!lcurce 1uiliOSS~~ 

A\lqust: 1.9!H 

Submit:~l!!d by; 
Conf~d. •• ~~~d Tr~Q. ~~ ~~ rn.atill~ Ipdian ReservatiD~ 

Department gf ~at~ral ~gQrel!!s 
~v~Qnm~tal plannin~fRights Prot~tion 

December l.S91 
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'111;1 ~p~r~~i&.te the opPQrtl,lnity tQ E'" .. vlew and. provide cCllIlllent on 
the wil~ artd Scenic River/Dr~f~ aQ~QQ.~e ~se~5ment fgr the south 
Fork of ~e John Day. Th'il 4;'QIiIm'ilnt,. r"fle~t '=he Tribes g'ilnuine 
c~ncern and interest tor th~ R~~.'~ future mB~agement pIan~. 

(2) 

pj 

.j (S) 

Th~ rl;l~~or8~ioft ot the rip~i~n ~~~s i5 a major concern of 
the c~IR. ~e resource ~SSeS5n'ilnt '~o~!~onts the excessive 
road <;:<;m5t:n.~tion, tire suppression. an<;l ~aJllaqinq grazinq 
practices whi~h c~~ed in the past but mor~ ~OCU8 needs to 
be put on ~~'il fu~ure restoration pl~n5. Gt~ndar~ and time 
1:rames need. tl;l egta..lHi9heol ror rest.oration ~o a~complish 
DFC' B. The re.Qur~e assessment should alse po int out that the 
river co=idor i. in nee(1 of! aqgres~ive ~a:z;ing ltIanaqement <lue 
to its tragi Ie .t~te. 

Water quality ~hould also te addressed (~in~ .. it i~ d~rectly 
tried to the ri~~rian con<litions) notin~ wh'ilth~ or not they 
are in conrOrEanc'il ~ith Oreqon State Water Qu~lity $t~nd~r(1s. 
Thi=: .... U.l provide the. fra:az~ .... ork tor man;:\<;l''il!1l'ilot plan 
d9VIiI1~~lIIli1nt, an(1 will guidE! d.liivliIl¢p.n~nt= o~ a plan to DriIl9 
temperat\U:liI:i dOwn, and it nll~e.slia.,. a!5!!1ign a target 
temperature 9C~1. 

Til • .;traft I!Ihould di!i<;~:i$ thlil <;QlIIpe~iti ve uses for w;,.te.r c;l.l,lr:l.~q 
tll'il Y'.I%I: (1. E!I • thlll in- iq.l!.~.l..ol\ aeeds VIi. fi:.hlil~iI!!l!I 
~int~ce). The ~$~~~l!Im~t should. a~ae adc;l..'il~~ the rel!lults 
I;lf ~il!l COEp6titi..,. u:se tha~ ettect the "outs~andi.n9"ly 
E'"1iI",a~~able" risherilil$ val.u~. 

A 5ep~r~el!! sec~ion on d.!a~ '3'~~::;;/r~earc:h needs to be ad<;l .. <;I. ~o 
the resourf;'1iI 1!I.!I.:!Iessment. ~i.5 :ohoul.:t include a review Qf 
are~ where ~QQitiorlal ~crmatian i:. n.~~:!Isary to manage th~ 
r~l!Iources of th~ ~o=ia.or. 

Th'il rlil::;;Qurce aSS8Slim'ilnt ~oin~ ou~ that the John Oay River has 
ena ~f the last wild. ~nil.drQlIIo\l$ :;l.sa runs in the ~l:Il;:ifio 
Ncrtbwe:.t. :tt is CQIDmr;>n lIl1ll;lnq r~O=C8 a&Se:aSlllant5 to 
canQIud'il tha~ qood o~ ~liIll'ilnt fil!lh habitat exist., hcwlilv.~. 
to SUPPQrt :!IU~!l. a stiltilmlilnt.. ;:!.1;1;1.\.r.!.U t'iah habi tilt :;;\U"V .. y~ ar!! 
needed fQ. :azai~t~ and tri~\ltl:l~ias ~or effective ~n~9 .. m~n~ 
plan develoPlI\e~t. This r9<;;= ... ndation is consistent with 
inten-:. tln~ lett~ at ths 1j51"e "rri-P:~qiOI\!!ll AnadrOmoUB ti,.t. 
policy Implem ... ntation Guid8. 

Tri];l;:\l :o\<!l:tbers of tn., Con!"ederated Tribes of th., U)lIatilla 
Indian R ... ~~rv2tLon h~v~ ~1iI~~o~a~lY o~eupied the 5.1k JQh~ Day 
River ~or fi:;;h,j..nq and huntinl1 p~I;l:;;"'$ I!jt usual and Accw;tom.;i;J 
ar~a~ in conj~~~tion with the ~arm 5pring~ ~~i~e. Because of 
tt1i.; higtori"."l oc:=pa..ncy J a septlr~tlil o;:ultural r'~!!oourc:e 
","<;1.:;;"'I'. • .::h e:ttort i:: I'l.eeded.. The ='ilnt al"l!!ll.y",o:.l!1 are 
in<;:Qn~i~~i!nt with F<i.;t'i'~;!ol. ahd Reg-ionsl :nandat.<i* .,nd ~ire.E::tive!!o 
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(i.e. For~~~ pl~n cultura~ ~~5Q~.~~ inventary r~~~i.Qmanta. 
National. ~.l..:;tQri~ Prilse~va.t.i Qn Act guide~ines fo. .esourc:e 
asae2sn~n~) _ Given t.~at ~~o rasou.oe Assessment. Qbjective is 
to aas~~~ tn~ re50urce aignificunc8 of riv~r ~*l~tad values, 
it is i=~~rative ~haL a tharough er~ort ~f inrc~ation 
collec~~on be made. In adqition to the atan~8.~Q walk-t.~ough 
arc:~aeol~g~cal surveys, th~ rarest and BL~ n~~Q to wcrk wi~ 
the CTUIR ~~ c~llect the ~~~nQhistQrical in~o~~t~Qn tnat may 
..... ~ll set ~0l!I~ sites af lacal,;, tie5 ;;tpilrt from C~I1o:-:ii. F=the!: J 

gQQd ethnon~~t~=i\;ill in.t'c!;';n;ltion is neces.s8..tj' ~g cortduct 
~QEpreh~n~ivl1o ground 8~T~1~. 

(7} The t""'".al,l~08 aBsesament ,.h,oulcl. explain tha .~'lSQr.a f"Or ~ .. 
absence of chinook in tho south York BaBi~. 

(SJ Th~ wildlife sectio~ w6~ld be ccmplet~ wi~~ a more d~~a.~l.~ 
s~~t.ion descrininq t.~1!1 diverse wi1d1L'~ babitat tha.~ i~ 
ava.ilable (i.e. the 1arg~ acreage o.f un~ut forest on th~ Wes~ 
aidQ of the River.) ~~ section ghou1~ ~QQreS5 issues ~u~~ 
as. What are tile rut=" management pI-art" for- the t:ore!!!~eci 
ar~8.? How much does ~~~ forested section can;ribute ~o the 
e~isting fish and wi1d11fe populatio~s an~ h4bitat? 

(9) Th. crUIR was a oo-au~l'\Qr in deve1opinq' th~ I1Pliler Grande Rem!." 
l!iy!3~ MadJ:omou5 F~5h HlI..Qi .... a~ Pro~",eH9D, ae Btpre.U on , and 
M90itQ'-i,nS; Plan. 'rhi:;;; dacum~l'\~ ".18,. .;t:.",fted in r"'sPQn:i~ to 
concerns over contin~inq dec1~.s Qf Snake Riyer ~n~~~omo~:;;; 
fisheri~ s~o~~. lQ:;;;~e5 o~ ~.~ ~.~n~~ Ronde sp~in~ ChinoQK 
in 1989, and th. Q~gr~ded oond!tian of habitat i~ th~ Grande 
RQnde ·,qatersh~. '1'~e d.o=ent ai:!d.l:e~~~ 'igme pertinent l.:o.su</o$ 
~nct presents a ~tur~ plan t~ ooun~~~ ~~t the degre.Q~tion Qf 
thll- habitat alId 5pee~~".. We ~e<=o=cnd l.t:iin9' this doetUl~nt ;;IS, 

a land manaqement mo~",l. I hava ~tt~~hed a copy of the pl~ 
for your revt~. 

Ov~t'''''ll the rsaource a~""'S5ment covers a DQard a=ay o~ 
natural r;asour:::ss ~at make th~ South Fork John OaY 'River an':! l.~' s 
<=orriQol: aignit icant. The CTIIIR su~po~ th'" dEisignat.l.on 9t: tn. 
'"e~nic, fishery, ret=t'lJl;\tir;lnill" botani<;;I1, 4nd wildl1f$ with th9 
~~n~ition ~~t ~. ~br;lV~ concer~~ ~:.~ thcroughly ad6reS$~d amend~~ 
to the re~cu~c. ~~5~:i:iment. 

Sin<;;erely, 

41 U; V1,.,',,-~'< 
Tricia Q\!"<;It;\~t:o 
aiqht2 Pr~tection assis~ant 
CTU::R 

taq a: \SFK.Jr:IA7 • WSR 
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Oregon Tro 
Speaking out for Oregon's tis =" 

--~ ._,-

p.o. Box 19540 • PcrllilnU, OI~!lOn 97219 

16 SliP 91 

Harry R. CO~$r,~f& 

Cllntral Oregon ~1I&o~r~e Area 
e~rll~u o~ Land M~n~9.mQnt 
Pr i nville, OR 91754 

--1-
r->--'--·~ I 
~;------------;--

I appr&~iat8 the Opp~rt~nity to ccmment on tho resource 
aase8amen~ for the South For~ of the John Day Riv~r. Aa a 
resident of ~r~n~ County for tnll pas~ Qleven yea~~ I have a 
~lIlIn intere~t in management pali~i.~ 3ffll~tinB local 
raso~rce8 ..• ~ar~lcu13rly those re3QUrCe5 th~t ~re as 
I~PQrt~nt as wat~r ~nd fi~herie~" Althau~h the SQuth FOrk 
i~ a local wat~rw~y, Qe~iaicn5 cQn~~rninB its futUre could 
b. felt throUinout the John Day ~iv.r B~8in (JCRB). 

As noted in yoyr assessment the ~D~e is unjqu~ with 
respect to wild ~n~Qromous ti5n run& . The gene pool~ -
~Qntajned within the populatian~ of thi~ gaSln could b~ 
vital to the Y19~r ~n~ survjv~bi l ity of ~nadromous 5p~ci.~ 
throughout the m~ddl~ ~n~ uppe~ Cotumbi~ Riv~r ~aain (eRB). 
Con&id.ring th~ pr~~~nt ~Qndition o~ a~adromov$ r~n8 
thrQughQut the CRB I beli4V~ it wauld be difflcult to 
ov~rstat~ the i mpo~tanc~ of the JDRB to 5al~onjd product1on. 

A major triguta~y within the JDRB, the South FQr~ has " 
the ea~ability t~ make an lmgortant contributio~ to the 
ey5t~ by providing hi~h qU31ity water, significant flows, 
and ~oad ~p~wning aYea~ f~r ~teelhBad and oth~r ~~sid.nt 
5p~cie~. Any activitie5 th~t would adversely affect these 
contributions CQuld have f~r-r8achjng ccnseque~ee~" 

B.fors construotini a fish passage around I%~e Falls it 
Mi9ht bs beneficial t~ ~Qn~idBr possihle effect~ on fish 
papyla~ions above that point. It i~ my LJnd"'r"t;;>.nljing tMst 
PQ~ylations 0' r~d~~nd trout abov. ~M~ f~ll~ m~y have a 
genetic influ.n~~ on fisn below th. f~Jl~. If thi5 Is th. 
cas~ then I &yppose the ~LJ~stion of whether the ben~fit~ of 
an ~Kpanded ~pawning ar~a for ~tllalh.Qd would outweisn th~ 
~ot~ntl~1 r.d~ction or loss of ~ource8 of genetic varlabilty 
from IIxi$ting f i Bh populat~on~ &bove thll falls. 

I ~ ~ure ~nyone t~ili~r with thi~ part of the oou~t~y 
i~ ~wara 9f ~he paat and ~r~~~~t ;mp~~t~ of TQgging, 
~~at;n~, ~nd mining en ri~~~ian re6~yr~~S. ~ort~natBly 
there 15 a may. ~ow6rd cor~~etinB p~~t ~bU5eS and 
fa~mulatin~ PQlici~a that ~~eoini~a th~ ~mpor~anc~ of a wide 

'" 
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vari&ty ~f ~es~u~~s~. As noted in th~ ~~~essm~nt, there are 
nQ r~~~~4tional d~velopmenta along th~ $o~th Fork. I ~an 
~pprDcia~~ ~he value of recreationQl opportunit;D~ yet 1 
also ~~ve ~~ unde~~tandjng of how vuln.r~bl~ ~Qm~ ~y~t~m~ 
.r~ to heavy u~e. ~e$~~dlea8 af the nat~r. ~f th~t ~~~. I 
would certainly ~ope that any future ~on~id.r.tions of 

. reereational develo~ment8 will ~trongly ~on~ider the 
pot.nti~1 !~p~ct~ of i~G~eased human activity, 

Once ag~in I .pprecl~t~ ~h~ o~~o~tunity to make these 
vjew~ knewn and wculd like to be kept informad of further 
steps in dDvelDpi~9 a manaseme~t ~lan for the south Fork. 

ec: My~on 

5im:.rely, 

K.ma~ 
ROnald E. Gaither 
Ot"~$on T~out 
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De5~hut~& ~~ Man~q~~ 
",u.re.l!IU of J;,and ~I'lago!!m@nt 
P.O Box 550 • 
Prineville, oregon 97754 

DQ'lIr Mr. Kenn;;,: 

Thllnk Yo;lU fl;lr the opportunity to;l ,"liIvi!i!-v ·t.he, draft south Fork JOM 
Day Wild and 5~&nic River RIiI~oq.~1iI A$~e~~ment. The Wilderness 
Society f\llly ~upport. th .. "Ct.l:t.51:.bndinqJ.y remarkable" designation 
o~ the ~~~~t~, ti5~~, ~erea~ionaJ., botanical, ~nd wildlife 
va~ue5. ~owever. 1:.h*re are several areas of conCIiIXTI to Th~ 
Wilderness SDciaty whiCh we address below. . 

~. g~~~tlil~t CO~CIiI.n i~ th~ ccndi~ioh o~ the riparian zones and 
ether bctapic~J. v~luQ~. Hum~n ~es o~ the river corridor have ao 
s~~~~~~d po1:.el'l1:.i~l cli~x riparian zones, that most arB in early 
~~r~l ~~glil~. ~h. draft a9ge~smen1:. frankly describes how past 
~zin9 hm& int~~~t~ B~oloqi~a~lY significant activities 
rmn9ing from n~ting t~ natur~l wilQfi~e. It alsc admits that 
fir.. &UFpre&&ign, road con~tru~ti~n, ~nd p~ther manaqement 
p~~ti~liI05~ hmv~ ch~n9~ tha ml!l~*up o£ Harural plant communities. 
Bu1:. th~ d~af~ doas no~ and ~ould Q~e~rly characteriza these 
"eaanqe~" or ~ ef"fQrts macIe 1:.0 reverss tham. 

W. opp<:!$o. impr.:,.v:l,nq !$*raJ. conditions by iaplementing fencing. As 
yeu no ~~1:. knOW, teneinq will interrupt wildlife movement, as 
welJ..as ~~romi~e ~e area'g ~cenie values which are already 
undermilled by the =~d. We are concerned that the area, 
e~peciallY the r~pa~ian zones, ~il1 net be able to rsbound 
without, at ~east, a suspension or aLl grazin9 ~~tivitiQ5. 5u~h 
a sUBpen~ien wou1d alSO be an appropriate ms.&ura to preserve 
~o~e ~~i~a~ ~one~ whO~e scarcity, aa the draft concedes. 
qual! fi.,~ tIlam tOI;" "~n!!.qeJllent as outatandi.n91y remarkable 
V.lIlI.l.Q:&." (;"9* 14) Tho plan lCnWt nQt dsk; endangeJ:inq the twg 
Federal candidate Category 2 species th~t ~~i$t in thi& corridor. 
The llniqu~ OCCllrr~n~e or Astragalus diaphanQs m~ke& this ~o;lrri~Qr 

(jllJ SW AlO~R, smn: 915, PORTLAND, OK 9i~[]~ 

(:103) H~.0452 
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particularly ilIIportilnt. Rav& lUU;r.rijl,lll~ diaRnAnu:a oOlllllllUli ~i~1!II 
~1iI1i1l jl,tttlcted by -7 1;1£ the "manllli_~t praeticliIll" t.Jja.t hav<!! 
cb~q.d Qt~.~ v.~t~tiOD? 

Th,., "~llt.t~nc;U.1'l.q1y remarkabllil" Q<;1si9'ne.tion Qf 1;.h ... fl~h~ry . 
rlil.QQ~~IiI~ ~.~ognizeB the sliln.itivi~y or thlil .<;1dba~ po~u1ation 
~nQ tblil i~portance ot tblil ~Qhn ~ay River b~~~n as o~~ o~ ~e last 
II Ud anadromous rish rum. J.I\ ~~ Paciric. l'IQ~",el!ll't.. We must do 
ev~ry~inq possible to <;1nh.!l.n~e. and protlil~t these reqionally 
signi!icant rS6QUr~e~- The proposed fi.h p.!l.l!IIsaqe around !~ee 
Fal1s Should ~e ~~f~l~y scrutinized. It would he a shame t~ 
destroy exist~ 5uc~~s~fU1 population. in an attempt to ~r6~t<;1 
new ones. me Wild and Scenic Rivlilr. ~~ ca~ls tor the 
prQtlilction ~pd enhancement Qf v~lulils on a !ree-flowipg river. As 
a mAn-~QIIi dil!llruption of the ~~tural river fl~~, ~il!ll proposed 
pa •• ~g~ i~ inconsistent with ~e requirement. of ~e Act. 

In addition, ~e dratt .nculd e~1ain the ~~e~ce o~ Chinook in 
th'" Soutl! Fork ll!l~in. We are also concl;I.;nlR<l ~at tJ:l.e current 
pOlicy o~ suppl1;1.ment1nQ tbe wild redban~ populati~ with hat~hl;l.~ 
fingerlings i6 mQ~1;I. a response to recr~~tional ~emands ch~n ~ 
response to thlil lo~-ter'lll. welfare of th~ "sensitive Bpao;:.ilil&O" 
redband th~t h~vl;l. ~o ~ompete with the~1;I. ha~c~ery tisn. 

The assessment i=, alao vague r~ilrdinq how the. "sport ~!lt~h af; 
10,000 tisb,N ha~ a~~ected thlil ~1iI~nQ and steelhs.d PQP~l~tions. 
Re'lardin'jJ the t'.ishe.ry prelimin~E"Y fi~di1'l.qa • WI3 r8q1.1li15t _ thorough 
dl;l.~~ri~tion o~ ~e ettort. .nQ ~~u1~ or attlilD~t$ ~o ~res~ore 
the ~ipariart 5ystem. M ~p ~hat vaya has watg~ ~~~ity beeD 
"5:i,qDi.fi(lI!l.D~1y illZp~I;IV.d,?1I Wlla~ art! the r';Low:\;eaaed llel!9~i ts to 
UI!! ~i.!lbe.ry1" 

P.s. tl) water quality, til. dra:ft describes h~w tll,e demands tor 
irriqation use aDd fi~he.ie5 maintenancB !lre ~t their qreatsat 
during th~ $~ mon~. But i~ should also de5¢rihe ~e results 
of thi::;; E;:~mpetition for thi~ "ou~!!.~anain<Jly rem~."'l!..l:Ile~ ~isb.ery 
r~~Ur~"'_ XCw have jl,qrioul~ura.1 ac~iv1t;L~ ~tfeoted the 
~ipa~i~ sane.? Wh~t .fforta hAve ~een m~d. to .aeek altarnat;Lve 
irriqa~io~ tacbnolo~? The drat~rs opanin~ ~iv.r description 
Should ~!lnd on it~ V;;!.gtld comments reqar~ing the ":mostly qrav<;tl 
or dirt road. H Uov ~108e is tb.t ~o~~ to ~e rive~l go •• ~
o~~ .from the ~o~~ oQnt~ibnt8 to thg :~her erosion of tbe 
I!IItrasl!lled rip&r;L~ SQna5 or any 4&~lin8 iu va~er quality? DO.II 
~he road present ~y d~q<!!r to wetland& Q:\; ather riparian 
l!.u.itl!lt.l!II? 

~<;J.g~rding th~ recreation ~ection, the wildern~$5 Society is 
~oncliI~<;t~ tha~ withQ~t ~$~essinq the currant i~pac~ o~ visitcr~, 
thlil ~Qn.t~~tion of th~ N~~ional BaCk country ~yw~y and the 
l~k~ly vi.1tor inGr~~5<;t. ~ould .cause unfor.e<;tn d~age ~o ripari~n 
~Qn~5 ~l~~~dY Btres5~ by 9razinq. The prlildict~d in~reased 
vi~itQr lQ~d require& Q~Velopinq a campin~ strateqy that would 
either limit Qr ccncentrat~ ~i31~ars a~ay from rip~ril!l~ zones ~nd 
other areas th~t have been d~magcd by cattle. HOW<;tv~., by 
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United States Department of the Interior 

EI"1"01 ~H.l rll 
John Day O~~~ri~~ 

BURE..lli 01" [.AND :.u.. .. "GE.'dEST 
Prtnel'lll~ DiIIttiC: omc, 

P.O. Sol( 550 (lllS Eo 4th 5tN<1~J 
P:'II\~. O~ 97T"<>4 

a~~ion De~~r~ ... n( of Fi~h ~nq Wiidlife 
p. a. E!<:lx 9 
,JQhn Oay, OR 9TS4! 

66T1 

I have reGei 'Ied ~s..ny C:JI:lIllenta OIl tl'l" PII~I;lI."·~!!! A",.!:.!!~ .. rt-= of t,~11 JQhn Clay 
~jver. 3cme af t~e ~~~ent3 t"~Qulrii addi~ion~l f1$h q~~~~~~e tha~ ycu nave. 
would yau ~el~ ~ ~$w.t" t~~ follQ~ing a~BstiQn~; 

1. Why ~r~ ~inoak absent from tne scutn Fork 3aSln? 

2. ~hat is the hatchery su~plemen~~tlon ~a1icy fQ~ tne Joh~ Oay AivQr1 
What current su~pte~entat1an ~(:~Qn~ 4t"e ~1n~ an? 

3. ~hat are the interactiona bet~ •• rt h4t~~et"Y '1.!:n an~ w1Td ~tock in the 
John Oay Aiver, in terms af ~om~~t1t1on, praduet1v1ty anc di.Ba~~1 

4. P!e~se asseS8 tne 1mpact of the ~rll~~nt $~art ~at~h I;lf fish an raacanti, 
gteeihead and ~htnook. 

5. Whit r1pari~n ~storation etrcrt3 are being made on S~ate cwned T~nd ~n 
the John Oay aasin? 

Ernol, thanks a9a1n for your hel~. Wo~ld you Q- abl~ tQ r~~~od by ~ebr~ary 
15, 1992? ~~t ~ k~. 
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JAN 17 1932 

TO: Dan Wood 

FRO~: Bob Vidourek 

SDE';;;C'!: llesPQnae t~ ~;i.l::!~:!:'ne:;li ac<=!i~ty R.;que9t l.n R~g;:!, .. r;:i to 
F~rest ~ith~Co~~i~or 

ifJ 

l!.,,:tur~ fore.s-t mar.3.golll~;>'t. ::-laTI.:i .. .,~t of th~ Scuth iQ~lI; John Day 
R:i.v~~ !lad ~itbi;:t the- ,,~!.d and ~~~'l.le; ~o:!:':!:':'dc;;- are !lon.. '0 ;:la=o!!td 
t;i..,b~r acti vi tio8~ =~ .!.Ch8Q·.l.l<;!d i.~ th. c'.1rie.::l.t 10-7~ .. r :=>la!:t. 
Ti~b~r ~g9mer.t o£ fo~es~ l~cd~ ~it~in ~~~ wild an~ ~c<;!n~~ ' riv~~ 
c~r~!C:ar, 0/4 ;!I;i.le '!;~.::h 9 i<!~), ltou2.d be c~r~full.· ~;}31Y~<:Ii. 

HOHEl'J"lr, sinr.~ mo~t o! -:.he.;;e :f':~i~e~'i: l~':'i ",=-e cLVj~Q "'''' c::>I'l!;.<:rcial 
i~r~~t la~d.s acd l~~-e.ed .as ~"'" t.=ic:1.ed or Ilo:.~~estrict .. d, ,,~ mus-:; 
cor~~d~~ t~m ayail~ol .. far iQr~~t ~~em~R~ ac~ivit~~~ (';;008 Jo~ 
Day !!~, 1985). 

Some oi th .. ~e eo~er~i~l forest lanQ ac~e9 ar~ li.!.ted a. ~ithd~~~~ 
!rcm the tl",ber basa. ~!:eo:rts t-Q ' Q"k'''''' up i!IO::-e land fa~ tit::be;;
h~rvestin5 ~~tb~~ this ~Qrr~do~ is ~.y unlik8ly ~n thia d~~~de. 

·n.e fQr~.;;-I;.;; <!!~ .... t of tn~ hi;~_'~ay iinr:! ",'I;lo,,~ the h.e1!o Fall.!! e~'!!!~ ~e 
in T. lSS. , R. 27R·. ThlJ hlgtory of t:i.lIlbl!!!:' ha~v<;:!. ti~a: wi th.i~ U:j,~ 
"t:.o<>n:;h7.? ~~ been ::;;i.;,.il!>.~ tQ h~rv"",~i~~ on ~y BLM cOl:ll!:e=i~l 
fo:,<::~," l~,"~~ t.li-thin t"-i.s Dis';.rio;:t. That i.~, ~11 harv'3,sti::iii: ~!! 
b~e~ th~ ?~rti~l cu~~~~g me~hQd/~hi.~~ . ~cl~~~~ 6ve~story !:'~~ov~! 
<::::: ;; a - 10ll: Qt t}..e ov~r5to=-Y... (!na-;;='" , ",-tid/or do~~de!:t.t old~r ~.!;-l!:~~) 
.!.~d GCl:lIll'iIr~;i.~l tM~~'±'!lS" ... (h~ve.!!ti!lg ci c;!o=e~ci~ 1. ~ i..!.<!!d t!te"'~ c;iQlln 
t¢ 10 ~ch~s ~i.~~et<!!~ bre~~~ hei~~t, (DBPo)] to a 24 - S5 fgot 18av~ 
"\;.;e ,,~cir.:.. 

Ti~;e. ~~.~e9t~ ~i.thi~ thi,s to~n~~i~ has be .. ~ rather 11~ht ov~~ 
the ~~~ SO rl!!~s. e~Fe~ially githi~ ~be 1/4 ~il~ corridor of t~ 
rive.. W~thi~ this ~o~rido~, s.lv~ge ~v • .;;t c~ under 5 ~F ~~ch 
have ~~k~a ~!ace in tel; ?I!!~a of 1~1~, ~S6S, less. end 1961. 

The only r~gu!B.r timber ~:'le!!5t o.,~r~ti"l'! withir. t.):.!.:!. u,w-n",h:'Z' ''''Ild 
wi thi!l OIl>3 mile .ot th . .;\" 13 .... .:t. !31de of t.h. r1 '1el:' took. :?l~~1; in lE i3 4. g:\\", 
Withb this ti.;q,.,~r ~a19 of 2. Z !nillion I;,,~ard feet {MHBF) , oftES 
";Ie.!!! t .. :r~ ":lounci ... ;r;,te:!! of the =~ t.:!I e 1~.3 esi! t" the r1 ver ..... (th:-t:"CI of th~ 
t~e Ive u!li ts),z' " .... :;-e ~p:Pl:'oJl;ii'l;:tt~LY 1/2 mil<: from the- o:-.st ,s ide OI 
1:.hl!o r;, ve~. In ~d:Q i '1;.;' en , a.ll tko;-e of thez 0;- 'J.!:!.:i. u; .. 'lire abo"", and 
ri<!!l! b~y~nd the top "f t~ rims al~n~ the ·e • .;;t b4~ OI the ri"er. 

I:lGl~~~ "i."':.hin thi:; 19S4. timb~r ~ .. lo;. no ne .. road co~.!."t.ru~t1on 
tQck place. All ~oad york ~a:!l ~int8n~~c:e and T~~ovat.ic~ QQl~. 
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/' '"" , , .. : -' . ' -
, 1:1'1. ~:lI:;i..!!t.i"~ ' r-oad , n.t"'Q_~k, ,~~:;: , lIIO",t likl:ly de'nll;lped ~or timber 
: hll¥\-q.t:!!l t~t took ph~~,_!~ lS~6 (1. 5 ' ~r) .=d in 1958 (3 MtffiE') . 

fQ:r iti:t.t.ire ~~~;i.vities_., ea.:st. Qof ' the :r;iver ",;;.;\. dthi:=t thi~ 
~~;tIl"'hlP' &. tilllb4r ~:r;-v<; ... t operiit;'l;l~ i.!I .st;ho;duleod 'fiJI: 199 S Q:r;" :La 97. 
t;l;! is ~ pl.~ed 'ho;ll~Qpte~ ya:=-J;;,ng ~J'er~t.i.<=Jn .!!.nd no ~\'~~t. u:;jl .... 
l.~ ~~a:Jn~d 141 thln 1/4 ,,;:il~ Q'i the .1.'1!>:!'. 

~~ .;\ ~e.5ul i;. of the prcc;cQ,$,n,:- diEC~:; ;'0:1, it '::l!~ be da-\;cr;Ili.:!l.!!.;l" t!:~ ~ 
' .. v t losa:.i~ act.;. vi t;,1;'''' ha...... no "dver:.o; illll)aet on the e.U~Te!":t 
!llJUic "nc!. ~bit.~t v~lt.1e.!l o'f thi:; e.orriQor . The f ... "I;.~e. 19r.a-97, 
"'''1'\.;.s''l;. Qpe~!.tio:l. :::I hQ'I,:Ild hayS 110 adV81":::I e 1mpac~ QJ'. 't.he !'!.l~t:::r;'''' 
~-;" Iw;.a <;I: th!> su'bj Ct;'t ~<=Jrr!dor. ' 

·~M.~ 
/,111''12.. 
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Appendices 

Standards for Rangeland Health and 
Guidelines for Livestock Grazing 
Management for Public Lands in Oregon and 
Washington 

Introduction 
These Standards for Rangeland Health and Guidelines for Livestock Grazing Management for Public Lands in 
Oregon and Washington were developed in consultation with Resource Advisory Councils and Provincial 
Advisory Committees, tribes and others. These standards and guidelines meet the requirements and intent of 43 
Code of Federal Regulations, Subpart 4180 (Rangeland Health) and are to be used as presented, in their 
entirety. These standards and guidelines are intended to provide a clear statement of agency policy and 
direction for those who use public lands for livestock grazing, and for those who are responsible for their 
management and accountable for their condition.  Nothing in this document should be interpreted as an 
abrogation of Federal trust responsibilities in protection of treaty rights of Indian tribes or any other statutory 
responsibilities including, but not limited to, the Taylor Grazing Act, the Clean Water Act, and the Endangered 
Species Act. 

Fundamentals of Rangeland Health 
The objectives of the rangeland health regulations referred to above are: “to promote healthy sustainable 
rangeland ecosystems; to accelerate restoration and improvement of public rangelands to properly functioning 
conditions; . . . and to provide for the sustainability of the western livestock industry and communities that are 
dependent upon productive, healthy public rangelands.” 

To help meet these objectives, the regulations on rangeland health identify fundamental principles providing 
direction to the States, districts, and on-the-ground public land managers and users in the management and use 
of rangeland ecosystems. 

A hierarchy, or order, of ecological function and process exists within each ecosystem. The rangeland 
ecosystem consists of four primary, interactive components: a physical component, a biological component, a 
social component, and an economic component. This perspective implies that the physical function of an 
ecosystem supports the biological health, diversity and productivity of that system.  In turn, the interaction of the 
physical and biological components of the ecosystem provides the basic needs of society and supports 
economic use and potential. 

The Fundamentals of Rangeland Health stated in 43 CFR 4180 are: 

1. Watersheds are in, or are making significant progress toward, properly functioning physical condition, 
including their upland, riparian-wetland, and aquatic components; soil and plant conditions support 
infiltration, soil moisture storage and the release of water that are in balance with climate and landform and 
maintain or improve water quality, water quantity and the timing and duration of flow. 

2. Ecological processes, including the hydrologic cycle, nutrient cycle and energy flow, are maintained, or
 
there is significant progress toward their attainment, in order to support healthy biotic populations and
 
communities.
 

3. Water quality complies with State water quality standards and achieves, or is making significant progress 
toward achieving, established Bureau of Land Management objectives such as meeting wildlife needs. 
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4. Habitats are, or are making significant progress toward being, restored or maintained for Federal
 
threatened and endangered species, Federal Proposed, Category 1 and 2 Federal candidate and other
 
special status species.
 

The fundamentals of rangeland health combine the basic precepts of physical function and biological health with 
elements of law relating to water quality, and plant and animal populations and communities. They provide 
direction in the development and implementation of the standards for rangeland health. 

Standards for Rangeland Health 
The standards for rangeland health (standards), based on the above fundamentals, are expressions of the 
physical and biological condition or degree of function necessary to sustain healthy rangeland ecosystems. 
Although the focus of these standards is on domestic livestock grazing on Bureau of Land Management lands, 
on-the-ground decisions must consider the effects and impacts of all uses. 

Standards that address the physical components of rangeland ecosystems focus on the roles and interactions of 
geology and landform, soil, climate and water as they govern watershed function and soil stability. The biological 
components addressed in the standards focus on the roles and interactions of plants, animals and microbes 
(producers, consumers and decomposers), and their habitats in the ecosystem. The biological component of 
rangeland ecosystems is supported by physical function of the system, and it is recognized that biological activity 
also influences and supports many of the ecosystem’s physical functions. 

Guidance contained in 43 CFR 4180 of the regulations directs management toward the maintenance or 
restoration of the physical function and biological health of rangeland ecosystems.  Focusing on the basic 
ecological health and function of rangelands is expected to provide for the maintenance, enhancement, or 
creation of future social and economic options. 

The standards are based upon the ecological potential and capability of each site.  In assessing a site’s condition 
or degree of function, it must be understood that the evaluation compares each site to its own potential or 
capability.  Potential and capability are defined as follows: 

Potential-The highest level of condition or degree of function a site can attain given no political, social or 
economic constraints. 

Capability-The highest level of condition or degree of function a site can attain given certain political, social or 
economic constraints.  For example, these constraints might include riparian areas permanently occupied by a 
highway or railroad bed that prevent the stream’s full access to its original flood plain.  If such constraints are 
removed, the site may be able to move toward its potential. 

In designing and implementing management strategies to meet the standards of rangeland health, the potential 
of the site must be identified, and any constraints recognized, in order that plan goals and objectives are realistic 
and physically and economically achievable. 

Standards and Guidelines in Relation to the Planning 
Process 
The standards apply to the goals of land use plans, activity plans, and project plans (Allotment Management 
Plans, Annual Operating Plans, Habitat Management Plans, etc.). They establish the physical and biological 
conditions or degree of function toward which management of publicly-owned rangeland is to be directed.  In the 
development of a plan, direction provided by the standards and the social and economic needs expressed by 
local communities and individuals are brought together in formulating the goal(s) of that plan. 

When the standards and the social and economic goals of the planning participants are woven together in the 
plan goal(s), the quantifiable, time specific objective(s) of the plan are then developed.  Objectives describe and 
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quantify the desired future conditions to be achieved within a specified timeframe.  Each plan objective should 
address the physical, biological, social and economic elements identified in the plan goal. 

Standards apply to all ecological sites and land forms on public rangelands throughout Oregon and Washington. 
The standards require site-specific information for full on-ground usability.  For each standard, a set of indicators 
is identified for use in tailoring the standards to site-specific situations. These indicators are used for rangeland 
ecosystem assessments and monitoring and for developing terms and conditions for permits and leases that 
achieve the plan goal. 

Guidelines for livestock grazing management offer guidance in achieving the plan goal and objectives. The 
guidelines outline practices, methods, techniques and considerations used to ensure that progress is achieved in 
a way, and at a rate, that meets the plan goal and objectives. 

Indicators of Rangeland Health 
The condition or degree of function of a site in relation to the standards and its trend toward or away from any 
standard is determined through the use of reliable and scientifically sound indicators. The consistent application 
of such indicators can provide an objective view of the condition and trend of a site when used by trained 
observers. 

For example, the amount and distribution of ground cover can be used to indicate that infiltration at the soil 
surface can take place as described in the standard relating to upland watershed function.  In applying this 
indicator, the specific levels of plant cover necessary to support infiltration in a particular soil should be identified 
using currently available information from reference areas, if they exist; from technical sources like soil survey 
reports, Ecological Site Inventories, and Ecological Site Descriptions, or from other existing reference materials. 
Reference areas are lands that best represent the potential of a specific ecological site in both physical function 
and biological health.  In many instances potential reference areas are identified in Ecological Site Descriptions 
and are referred to as “type locations.”  In the absence of suitable reference areas, the selection of indicators to 
be used in measuring or judging condition or function should be made by an interdisciplinary team of 
experienced professionals and other trained individuals. 

Not all indicators identified for each standard are expected to be employed in every situation.  Criteria for 
selecting appropriate indicators and methods of measurement and observation include, but are not limited to: 1. 
the relationship between the attribute(s) being measured or observed and the desired outcome; 2. the 
relationship between the activity (e.g., livestock grazing) and the attribute(s) being measured or observed; and 3. 
funds and workforce available to conduct the measurements or observations. 

Assessments and Monitoring 
The standards are the basis for assessing and monitoring rangeland condition and trend.  Carrying out well-
designed assessment and monitoring is critical to restoring or maintaining healthy rangelands and determining 
trends and conditions. 

Assessments are a cursory form of evaluation based on the standards that can be used at different landscape 
scales.  Assessments, conducted by qualified interdisciplinary teams (which may include but are not limited to 
physical, biological and social specialists, and interagency personnel) with participation from permittees and 
other interested parties, are appropriate at the watershed and sub-watershed levels, at the allotment and pasture 
levels and on individual ecological sites or groups of sites.  Assessments identify the condition or degree of 
function within the rangeland ecosystem and indicate resource problems and issues that should be monitored or 
studied in more detail. The results of assessments are a valuable tool for managers in assigning priorities within 
an administrative area and the subsequent allocation of personnel, money and time in resource monitoring and 
treatment. The results of assessments may also be used in making management decisions where an obvious 
problem exists. 
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Monitoring, which is the well documented and orderly collection, analysis and interpretation of resource data, 
serves as the basis for determining trends in the condition or degree of function of rangeland resources and for 
making management decisions.  Monitoring should be designed and carried out to identify trends in resource 
conditions, to point out resource problems, to help indicate the cause of such problems, to point out solutions, 
and/or to contribute to adaptive management decisions.  In cases where monitoring data do not exist, 
professional judgement, supported by interdisciplinary team recommendation, may be relied upon by the 
authorized officer in order to take necessary action.  Review and evaluation of new information must be an 
ongoing activity. 

To be effective, monitoring must be consistent over time, throughout administrative areas, and in the methods of 
measurement and observation of selected indicators. Those doing the monitoring must have the knowledge and 
skill required by the level or intensity of the monitoring being done, as well as the experience to properly interpret 
the results. Technical support for training must be made available. 

Measurability 
It is recognized that not every area will immediately meet the standards and that it will sometimes be a long-term 
process to restore some rangelands to properly functioning condition.  It is intended that in cases where 
standards are not being met, measurable progress should be made toward achieving those standards, and 
significant progress should be made toward fulfilling the fundamentals of rangeland health.  Measurability is 
defined on a case-specific basis based upon the stated planning objectives (i.e., quantifiable, time specific), 
taking into account economic and social goals along with the biological and ecological capability of the area. To 
the extent that a rate of recovery conforms with the planning objectives, the area is allowed the time to meet the 
standard under the selected management regime. 

Implementation 
The material contained in this document will be incorporated into existing Land Use Plans and used in the 
development of new Land Use Plans.  According to 43 CFR 4130.3-1, permits and leases shall incorporate 
terms and conditions that ensure conformance with 43 CFR 4180. Terms and conditions of existing permits and 
leases will be modified to reflect standards and guidelines at the earliest possible date with priority for 
modification being at the discretion of the authorized officer. Terms and conditions of new permits and leases 
will reflect standards and guidelines in their development. 

Indicators identified in this document will serve as a focus of interpretation of existing monitoring data and will 
provide the basis of design for monitoring and assessment techniques, and in the development of monitoring and 
assessment plans. 

The authorized officer shall take appropriate action as soon as practicable but not later than the start of the next 
grazing year upon determining, through assessment or monitoring by experienced professionals and 
interdisciplinary teams, that a standard is not being achieved and that livestock are a significant contributing 
factor to the failure to achieve the standards and conform with the guidelines. 
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Standards for Rangeland Health 

Standard 1  Watershed Function – Uplands 
Upland soils exhibit infiltration and permeability rates, moisture storage and stability that are 
appropriate to soil, climate and landform. 

Rationale and Intent 

This standard focuses on the basic physical functions of upland soils that support plant growth, the maintenance 
or development of plant populations and communities, and promote dependable flows of quality water from the 
watershed. 

To achieve and sustain rangeland health, watersheds must function properly. Watersheds consist of three 
principle components: the uplands, riparian/wetland areas and the aquatic zone. This standard addresses the 
upland component of the watershed. When functioning properly, within its potential, a watershed captures, 
stores and safely releases the moisture associated with normal precipitation events (equal to or less than the 25 
year, 5 hour event) that falls within its boundaries. Uplands make up the largest part of the watershed and are 
where most of the moisture received during precipitation events is captured and stored. 

While all watersheds consist of similar components and processes, each is unique in its individual makeup. 
Each watershed displays its own pattern of landform and soil, its unique climate and weather patterns, and its 
own history of use and current condition.  In directing management toward achieving this standard, it is essential 
to treat each unit of the landscape (soil, ecological site, and watershed) according to its own capability and how it 
fits with both smaller and larger units of the landscape. 

A set of potential indicators has been identified for which site-specific criteria will be used to determine if this 
standard is being met. The appropriate indicators to be used in determining attainment of the standard should 
be drawn from the following list. 

Potential Indicators 

Protection of the soil surface from raindrop impact; detention of overland flow; maintenance of infiltration and 
permeability, and protection of the soil surface from erosion, consistent with the potential/capability of the site, as 
evidenced by the: 

• amount and distribution of plant cover (including forest canopy cover); 
• amount and distribution of plant litter; 
• accumulation/incorporation of organic matter; 
• amount and distribution of bare ground; 
• amount and distribution of rock, stone, and gravel; 
• plant composition and community structure; 
• thickness and continuity of A horizon; 
• character of microrelief; 
• presence and integrity of biotic crusts; 
• root occupancy of the soil profile; 
• biological activity (plant, animal, and insect); and 
• absence of accelerated erosion and overland flow. 

Soil and plant conditions promote moisture storage as evidenced by: 

• amount and distribution of plant cover (including forest canopy cover); 
• amount and distribution of plant litter; 
• plant composition and community structure; and 
• accumulation/incorporation of organic matter. 
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Standard 2  Watershed Function - Riparian/Wetland Areas 
Riparian-wetland areas are in properly functioning physical condition appropriate to soil, climate, and landform. 

Rationale and Intent 

Riparian-wetland areas are grouped into two major categories: 1. lentic, or standing water systems such as 
lakes, ponds, seeps, bogs, and meadows; and 2. lotic, or moving water systems such as rivers, streams, and 
springs. Wetlands are areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and 
duration to support, and which under normal circumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typically 
adapted to life in saturated soil conditions.  Riparian areas commonly occupy the transition zone between the 
uplands and surface water bodies (the aquatic zone) or permanently saturated wetlands. 

Properly functioning condition of riparian and wetland areas describes the degree of physical function of these 
components of the watershed. Their functionality is important to water quality in the capture and retention of 
sediment and debris, the detention and detoxification of pollutants, and in moderating seasonal extremes of 
water temperature.  Properly functioning riparian areas and wetlands enhance the timing and duration of 
streamflow through dissipation of flood energy, improved bank storage, and ground water recharge.  Properly 
functioning condition should not be confused with the Desired Plant Community (DPC) or the Desired Future 
Condition (DFC) since, in most cases, it is the precursor to these levels of resource condition and is required for 
their attainment. 

A set of indicators has been identified for which site-specific criteria will be used to determine if this standard is 
being met. The criteria are based upon the potential (or upon the capability where potential cannot be achieved) 
of individual sites or land forms. 

Potential Indicators 

Hydrologic, vegetative, and erosional/depositional processes interact in supporting physical function, consistent 
with the potential or capability of the site, as evidenced by: 

• frequency of floodplain/wetland inundation; 
• plant composition, age class distribution, and community structure; 
• root mass; 
• point bars revegetating; 
• streambank/shoreline stability; 
• riparian area width; 
• sediment deposition; 
• active/stable beaver dams; 
• coarse/large woody debris; 
• upland watershed conditions; 
• frequency/duration of soil saturation; and 
• water table fluctuation. 

Stream channel characteristics are appropriate for landscape position as evidenced by: 

• channel width/depth ratio; 
• channel sinuosity; 
• gradient; 
• rocks and coarse and/or large woody debris;
 
• overhanging banks;
 
• pool/riffle ratio; 
• pool size and frequency; and 
• stream embeddedness. 
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Standard 3  Ecological Processes 
Healthy, productive and diverse plant and animal populations and communities appropriate to soil, climate and 
landform are supported by ecological processes of nutrient cycling, energy flow and the hydrologic cycle. 

Rationale and Intent 

This standard addresses the ecological processes of energy flow and nutrient cycling as influenced by existing 
and desired plant and animal communities without establishing the kinds, amounts or proportions of plant and 
animal community compositions. While emphasis may be on native species, an ecological site may be capable 
of supporting a number of different native and introduced plant and animal populations and communities while 
meeting this standard. This standard also addresses the hydrologic cycle which is essential for plant growth and 
appropriate levels of energy flow and nutrient cycling.  Standards 1 and 2 address the watershed aspects of the 
hydrologic cycle. 

With few exceptions, all life on earth is supported by the energy supplied by the sun and captured by plants in 
the process of photosynthesis. This energy enters the food chain when plants are consumed by insects and 
herbivores and passes upward through the food chain to the carnivores.  Eventually, the energy reaches the 
decomposers and is released as the thermal output of decomposition or through oxidation. 

The ability of plants to capture sunlight energy, to grow and develop, to play a role in soil development and 
watershed function, to provide habitat for wildlife and to support economic uses depends on the availability of 
nutrients and moisture.  Nutrients necessary for plant growth are made available to plants through the 
decomposition and metabolization of organic matter by insects, bacteria and fungi, the weathering of rocks and 
extraction from the atmosphere.  Nutrients are transported through the soil by plant uptake, leaching and by 
rodent, insect and microbial activity. They follow cyclical patterns as they are used and reused by living 
organisms. 

The ability of rangelands to supply resources and satisfy social and economic needs depends on the buildup and 
cycling of nutrients over time.  Interrupting or slowing  nutrient cycling can lead to site degradation, as these 
lands become increasingly deficient in the nutrients plants require. 

Some plant communities, because of past use, frequent fire or other histories of extreme or continued 
disturbance, are incapable of meeting this standard.  For example, shallow-rooted winter-annual grasses that 
completely dominate some sites do not fully occupy the potential rooting depth of some soils, thereby reducing 
nutrient cycling well below optimum levels.  In addition, these plants have a relatively short growth period and 
thus capture less sunlight than more diverse plant communities.  Plant communities like those cited in this 
example are considered to have crossed the threshold of recovery and often require great expense to be 
recovered. The cost of recovery must be weighed against the site’s potential ecological/economic value in 
establishing treatment priorities. 

The role of fire in natural ecosystems should be considered, whether it acts as a primary driver or only as one of 
many factors.  It may play a significant role in both nutrient cycling and energy flows. 

A set of indicators has been identified for which site-specific criteria will be used to determine if this standard is 
being met. 

Potential Indicators 

Photosynthesis is effectively occurring throughout the potential growing season, consistent with the potential/ 
capability of the site, as evidenced by plant composition and community structure. 

Nutrient cycling is occurring effectively, consistent with the potential/capability of the site, as evidenced by: 

• plant composition and community structure; 
• accumulation, distribution, incorporation of plant litter and organic matter into the soil; 
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• animal community structure and composition; 
• root occupancy in the soil profile; and 
• biological activity including plant growth, herbivory, and rodent, insect and microbial activity. 
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Standard 4  Water Quality 
Surface water and groundwater quality, influenced by agency actions, complies with State water quality 
standards. 

Rationale and Intent 

The quality of the water yielded by a watershed is determined by the physical and chemical properties of the 
geology and soils unique to the watershed, the prevailing climate and weather patterns, current resource 
conditions, the uses to which the land is put and the quality of the management of those uses.  Standards 1, 2 
and 3 contribute to attaining this standard. 

States are legally required to establish water quality standards and Federal land management agencies are to 
comply with those standards.  In mixed ownership watersheds, agencies, like any other land owners, have limited 
influence on the quality of the water yielded by the watershed. The actions taken by the agency will contribute to 
meeting State water quality standards during the period that water crosses agency administered holdings. 

Potential Indicators 

Water quality meets applicable water quality standards as evidenced by: 

• 	 water temperature; 
• 	 dissolved oxygen; 
• 	 fecal coliform; 
• 	 turbidity; 
• 	 pH; 
• populations of aquatic organisms; and 
• 	 effects on beneficial uses (i.e., effects of management activities on beneficial uses as defined under the 

Clean Water Act and State implementing regulations). 
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Standard 5  Native,T&E, and Locally Important Species 
Habitats support healthy, productive and diverse populations and communities of native plants and animals 
(including special status species and species of local importance) appropriate to soil, climate and landform. 

Rationale and Intent 

Federal agencies are mandated to protect threatened and endangered species and will take appropriate action 
to avoid the listing of any species. This standard focuses on retaining and restoring native plant and animal 
(including fish) species, populations and communities (including threatened, endangered and other special 
status species and species of local importance).  In meeting the standard, native plant communities and animal 
habitats would be spatially distributed across the landscape with a density and frequency of species suitable to 
ensure reproductive capability and sustainability.  Plant populations and communities would exhibit a range of 
age classes necessary to sustain recruitment and mortality fluctuations. 

Potential Indicators 

Essential habitat elements for species, populations and communities are present and available, consistent with 
the potential/capability of the landscape, as evidenced by: 

• plant community composition, age class distribution, productivity; 
• animal community composition, productivity; 
• habitat elements; 
• spatial distribution of habitat; 
• habitat connectivity; and 
• population stability/resilience. 
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Guidelines for Livestock Grazing 
Management 
Guidelines for livestock grazing management offer guidance in achieving plan goals, meeting standards for 
rangeland health and fulfilling the fundamentals of rangeland health.  Guidelines are applied in accordance with 
the capabilities of the resource in consultation, cooperation, and coordination with permittees/lessees and the 
interested public.  Guidelines enable managers to adjust grazing management on public lands to meet current 
and anticipated climatic and biological conditions. 

General Guidelines 
1. Involve diverse interests in rangeland assessment, planning and monitoring. 

2. Assessment and monitoring are essential to the management of rangelands, especially in areas where 
resource problems exist or issues arise.  Monitoring should proceed using a qualitative method of 
assessment to identify critical, site-specific problems or issues using interdisciplinary teams of specialists, 
managers, and knowledgeable land users. 

Once identified, critical, site-specific problems or issues should be targeted for more intensive, quantitative 
monitoring or investigation.  Priority for monitoring and treatment should be given to those areas that are 
ecologically at-risk where benefits can be maximized given existing budgets and other resources. 

Livestock Grazing Management 
1. The season, timing, frequency, duration and intensity of livestock grazing use should be based on the
 

physical and biological characteristics of the site and the management unit in order to:
 

a. provide adequate cover (live plants, plant litter and residue) to promote infiltration, conserve soil moisture 
and to maintain soil stability in upland areas; 

b. provide adequate cover and plant community structure to promote streambank stability, debris and 
sediment capture, and floodwater energy dissipation in riparian areas. 

c. promote soil surface conditions that support infiltration; 

d. avoid sub-surface soil compaction that retards the movement of water in the soil profile; 

e. help prevent the increase and spread of noxious weeds; 

f.	 maintain or restore diverse plant populations and communities that fully occupy the potential rooting 
volume of the soil; 

g. maintain or restore plant communities to promote photosynthesis throughout the potential growing 
season; 

h. promote soil and site conditions that provide the opportunity for the establishment of desirable plants; 

I. protect or restore water quality; and 

j.	 provide for the life cycle requirements, and maintain or restore the habitat elements of native (including 
T&E, special status, and locally important species) and desired plants and animals. 
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2. Grazing management plans should be tailored to site-specific conditions and plan objectives.	  Livestock 
grazing should be coordinated with the timing of precipitation, plant growth and plant form.  Soil moisture, 
plant growth stage and the timing of peak stream flows are key factors in determining when to graze. 
Response to different grazing strategies varies with differing ecological sites. 

3. Grazing management systems should consider nutritional and herd health requirements of the livestock. 

4. Integrate grazing management systems into the year-round management strategy and resources of the 
permittee(s) or lessee(s).  Consider the use of collaborative approaches (e.g., Coordinated Resource 
Management, Working Groups) in this integration. 

5. Consider competition for forage and browse among livestock, big game animals, and wild horses in
 
designing and implementing a grazing plan.
 

6. Provide periodic rest from grazing for rangeland vegetation during critical growth periods to promote plant 
vigor, reproduction and productivity. 

7. Range improvement practices should be prioritized to promote rehabilitation and resolve grazing concerns 
on transitory grazing land. 

8. Consider the potential for conflict between grazing use on public land and adjoining land uses in the design 
and implementation of a grazing management plan. 

Facilitating the Management of Livestock Grazing 
1. The use of practices to facilitate the implementation of grazing systems should consider the kind and class 

of animals managed, indigenous wildlife, wild horses, the terrain and the availability of water.  Practices 
such as fencing, herding, water development, and the placement of salt and supplements (where 
authorized) are used where appropriate to: 

a. promote livestock distribution; 

b. encourage a uniform level of proper grazing use throughout the grazing unit; 

c. avoid unwanted or damaging concentrations of livestock on streambanks, in riparian areas and other 
sensitive areas such as highly erodible soils, unique wildlife habitats and plant communities; and 

d. protect water quality. 

2. Roads and trails used to facilitate livestock grazing are constructed and maintained in a manner that
 
minimizes the effects on landscape hydrology; concentration of overland flow, erosion and sediment
 
transport are prevented; and subsurface flows are retained.
 

Accelerating Rangeland Recovery 
1. Upland treatments that alter the vegetative composition of a site, like prescribed burning, juniper
 

management and seedings or plantings must be based on the potential of the site and should:
 

a. retain or promote infiltration, permeability, and soil moisture storage; 

b. contribute to nutrient cycling and energy flow; 

c. protect water quality; 
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d. help prevent the increase and spread of noxious weeds; 

e. contribute to the diversity of plant communities, and plant community composition and structure; 

f. support the conservation of T&E, other special status species and species of local importance; and 

g. be followed up with grazing management and other treatments that extend the life of the treatment and 
address the cause of the original treatment need. 

2. Seedings and plantings of non-native vegetation should only be used in those cases where native species 
are not available in sufficient quantities; where native species are incapable of maintaining or achieving the 
standards; or where non-native species are essential to the functional integrity of the site. 

3. Structural and vegetative treatments and animal introductions in riparian and wetland areas must be 
compatible with the capability of the site, including the system’s hydrologic regime, and contribute to the 
maintenance or restoration of properly functioning condition. 

Glossary 
Appropriate action-implementing actions pursuant to subparts 4110, 4120, 4130 and 4160 of the regulations 
that will result in significant progress toward fulfillment of the standards and significant progress toward 
conformance with the guidelines. (see Significant progress) 

Assessment-a form of evaluation based on the standards of rangeland health, conducted by an interdisciplinary 
team at the appropriate landscape scale (pasture, allotment, sub-watershed, watershed, etc.) to determine 
conditions relative to standards. 

Compaction layer-a layer within the soil profile in which the soil particles have been rearranged to decrease 
void space, thereby increasing soil bulk density and often reducing permeability. 

Crust, Abiotic-(physical crust) a surface layer on soils, ranging in thickness from a few millimeters to a few 
centimeters, that is much more compact, hard and brittle, when dry, than the material immediately beneath it. 

Crust, Biotic-(microbiotic or cryptogamic crust) a layer of living organisms (mosses, lichens, liverworts, algae, 
fungi, bacteria, and/or cyanobacteria) occurring on, or near the soil surface. 

Degree of function-a level of physical function relative to properly functioning condition commonly expressed 
as: properly functioning, functioning-at-risk, or non-functional. 

Diversity-the aggregate of species assemblages (communities), individual species, and the genetic variation 
within species and the processes by which these components interact within and among themselves. The 
elements of diversity are: 1.   community diversity (habitat, ecosystem), 2. species diversity; and 3. genetic 
diversity within a species; all three of which change over time. 

Energy flow-the processes in which solar energy is converted to chemical energy through photosynthesis and 
passed through the food chain until it is eventually dispersed through respiration and decomposition. 

Ground water-water in the ground that is in the zone of saturation; water in the ground that exists at, or below 
the water table. 

Guideline-practices, methods, techniques and considerations used to ensure that progress is made in a way 
and at a rate that achieves the standard(s). 

Gully-a channel resulting from erosion and caused by the concentrated but intermittent flow of water usually 
during and immediately following heavy rains. 
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Hydrologic cycle-the process in which water enters the atmosphere through evaporation, transpiration, or 
sublimation from the oceans, other surface water bodies, or from the land and vegetation, and through 
condensation and precipitation returns to the earth’s surface. The precipitation then occurring as overland flow, 
stream flow, or percolating underground flow to the oceans or other surface water bodies or to other sites of 
evapo-transpiration and recirculation to the atmosphere. 

Indicators-parameters of ecosystem function that are observed, assessed, measured, or monitored to directly or 
indirectly determine attainment of a standard(s). 

Infiltration-the downward entry of water into the soil. 

Infiltration rate-the rate at which water enters the soil. 

Nutrient cycling-the movement of essential elements and inorganic compounds between the reservoir pool 
(soil, for example) and the cycling pool (organisms) in the rapid exchange (i.e., moving back and forth) between 
organisms and their immediate environment. 

Organic matter-plant and animal residues accumulated or deposited at the soil surface; the organic fraction of 
the soil that includes plant and animal residues at various stages of decomposition; cells and tissues of soil 
organisms, and the substances synthesized by the soil population. 

Permeability-the ease with which gases, liquids or plant roots penetrate or pass through a bulk mass of soil or a 
layer of soil. 

Properly functioning condition-Riparian-wetland: adequate vegetation, landform, or large (coarse) woody 
debris is present to dissipate stream energy associated with high water flows, thereby reducing erosion and 
improving water quality; filter sediment, capture bedload, and aid in flood plain development; improve flood-water 
retention and ground water recharge; develop root masses that stabilize streambanks against cutting action; 
develop diverse channel and ponding characteristics to provide the habitat and water depth, duration and 
temperature necessary for fish production, waterfowl breeding, and other uses; and support greater biodiversity. 
The result of interaction among geology, soil, water, and vegetation. 

Uplands: soil and plant conditions support the physical processes of infiltration and moisture storage and 
promote soil stability (as appropriate to site potential); includes the production of plant cover and the 
accumulation of plant residue that protect the soil surface from raindrop impact, moderate soil temperature in 
minimizing frozen soil conditions (frequency, depth, and duration), and the loss of soil moisture to evaporation; 
root growth and development in the support of permeability and soil aeration. The result of interaction among 
geology, climate, landform, soil, and organisms. 

Proper grazing use-grazing that, through the control of timing, frequency, intensity and duration of use, meets 
the physiological needs of the desirable vegetation, provides for the establishment of desirable plants and is in 
accord with the physical function and stability of soil and landform (properly functioning condition). 

Reference area-sites that, because of their condition and degree of function, represent the ecological potential 
or capability of similar sites in an area or region (ecological province); serve as a benchmark in determining the 
ecological potential of sites with similar soil, climatic, and landscape characteristics. 

Rill-a small, intermittent water course with steep sides; usually only a few inches deep. 

Riparian area-a form of wetland transition between permanently saturated wetlands and upland areas. These 
areas exhibit vegetation or physical characteristics reflective of permanent surface or subsurface water influence. 
Lands along, adjacent to, or contiguous with perennially and intermittently flowing rivers and stream, glacial 
potholes, and shores of lakes and reservoirs with stable water levels area typical riparian areas.  Excluded are 
such sites as ephemeral streams or washes that do not exhibit the presence of vegetation dependent upon free 
water in the soil.  Includes, but is not limited to, jurisdictional wetlands. 
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Significant progress-when used in reference to achieving a standard: (actions), the necessary land treatments, 
practices and/or changes to management have been applied or are in effect; (rate), a rate of progress that is 
consistent with the anticipated recovery rate described in plan objectives, with due recognition of the effects of 
climatic extremes (drought, flooding, etc.), fire, and other unforeseen naturally occurring events or disturbances. 
Monitoring reference areas that are ungrazed and properly grazed may provide evidence of appropriate recovery 
rates. (See Proper Grazing Use) 

Soil density-(bulk density)-the mass of dry soil per unit bulk volume. 

Soil moisture-water contained in the soil; commonly used to describe water in the soil above the water table. 

Special status species-species proposed for listing, officially listed (T/E), or candidates for listing as threatened 
or endangered by the Secretary of the Interior under the provisions of the Endangered Species Act; those listed 
or proposed for listing by the State in a category implying potential endangerment or extinction; those designated 
by each Bureau of Land Management State Director as sensitive. 

Species of local importance-species of significant importance to Native American populations (e.g., medicinal 
and food plants). 

Standard-an expression of the physical and biological condition or degree of function necessary to sustain 
healthy rangeland ecosystems. 

Uplands-lands that exist above the riparian/wetland area, or active flood plains of rivers and streams; those 
lands not influenced by the water table or by free or unbound water; commonly represented by toe slopes, 
alluvial fans, and side slopes, shoulders and ridges of mountains and hills. 

Watershed-an area of land that contributes to the surface flow of water past a given point. The watershed 
dimensions are determined by the point past, or through which, runoff flows. 

Watershed function-the principal functions of a watershed include the capture of moisture contributed by 
precipitation;  the storage of moisture within the soil profile, and the release of moisture through subsurface flow, 
deep percolation to groundwater, evaporation from the soil, and transpiration by live vegetation. 

Wetland-areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and duration sufficient 
to support, and which under normal circumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for 
life in saturated soil conditions. 
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Appendix K Limits of Acceptable Change
 
Limits of Acceptable Change (LAC) is a process for establishing acceptable and appropriate resource and social 
conditions in recreation settings.  LAC is based on the premise that change to the ecological and social 
conditions of an area will occur as a result of natural and human factors. The goal of management is to keep the 
character and the rate of change due to human factors within acceptable levels and consistent with desired 
future conditions. The primary emphasis of the LAC system is on the conditions desired rather than on how 
much use an area can tolerate. The management challenge is not one of how to prevent any human-induced 
change, but rather one of deciding what change should occur, how much change will be allowed, what 
management actions are needed to guide and control it, and how the managing agencies will know when the 
established limits are being or have been reached. 

In managing the John Day River, the LAC process is designed to be the foundation for the long-term protection 
and enhancement of the desired future conditions for recreation that have been identified in this plan.  For the 
most part, the desired future condition for John Day River segments identified by this plan strives to maintain the 
existing character of the river canyon, to preserve the existing condition of campsites and recreation sites where 
found to be acceptable, and to rest or close areas where conditions are found to be unacceptable. 

As used on the John Day River, the LAC process involves two parts completed concurrently, which have already 
begun and would be continued under any alternative. The first part, involves extensive data collection on current 
resource and social conditions, and determining what change is acceptable while maintaining desired future 
conditions.  Key indicators would be selected which allow future tracking of the physical or social conditions (i.e. 
vegetation loss within campsites, number of encounters per day with other groups).  For each indicator a 
standard or threshold level would be set, which determines the amount of change that will be accepted. The 
standards then serve as “triggers” which alert managing agencies to unacceptable change. 

The second part of the process involves developing a set of strategies and a range of management actions 
which may be implemented if and when continued monitoring of conditions indicate that one or more of the 
“triggers” has been or is about to be reached, resulting in a level of change that is unacceptable.  A list of 
potential management actions designed to reverse or prevent unacceptable trends would be determined in 
advance, so as to be ready for implementation if and when continued monitoring efforts indicate they are 
needed. When needed, managers may then select the management action or combination of actions likely to 
bring that indicator back within acceptable levels.  Management actions previously implemented to protect 
resource and social conditions such as group size limits and porta-potty and firepan requirements, would be 
continued unless modified as a result of the LAC process. 

In spring of 1999, extensive data collection was begun on the current physical condition of campsites in 
Segments 2 and 3.  For the next two years, the condition of these sites will continue to be monitored before and 
after each boating season, and social surveys will be conducted to collect social preference data.  Simultaneous 
with review of the data collected, strategies for dealing with potential unacceptable conditions would be 
developed.  Examples of potential management actions which may be considered for use on the John Day if and 
when LAC determines they are needed include but are not limited to staggered launch times, temporary 
campsite closure, a campsite reservation system, reduction in allowable party size, limitations on the number of 
watercraft per group, and boating use limits.  If resource and social conditions do not meet the “trigger” point and 
management actions are not necessary at this time, a list of  management actions will be ready for potential 
implementation in the future. The LAC process may be initiated on other river segments if future resource and 
social conditions become a concern, and the monitoring data collected through LAC may be used in the 
management of other resources. 
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Appendix L Allotment Summaries
 
The Central Oregon Field Office of the Prineville District administers 122 allotments which contain public lands 
which lie within either the Wild and Scenic River boundaries or within 1/4 mile of the river of the non-designated 
segments. This appendix summarizes the river related management and monitoring of each allotment as well as 
what actions would be required to implement the four alternatives on each allotment. 

The allotment category is the result of a prioritization process which occurred during the Resource Management 
Planning process and was reviewed during the allotment evaluation process. The three categories are improve 
(I), which designates those allotments which contain the highest public land resource values, maintain (M) and 
custodial (C) which designates those allotments which contain the least public land resource values. 

Miles of river bank, acres within the Wild and Scenic River boundaries and total acreage within the allotment are 
presented for use in determining the highest priority allotments. 

Riparian management in 1988 shows an approximation of the grazing management in place at the time of 
designation. 

NEPA documents refers to those documents prepared specifically to alter the grazing management on the 
allotment following designation of portions of the river. 

Riparian management in 1999 shows the grazing regime which occurred in 1999 on a river bank mile basis. 

Monitoring studies are included if they are on the river bank (riparian monitoring) or in a pasture which lies 
wholly or partially within either the Wild and Scenic River boundaries or within 1/4 mile of the river on non-
designated segments of the John Day River. 

Ecological Status was measured using the Soil Vegetation Inventory Method. The inventory took place in the 
late 1970s, the report was completed in 1980 (see discussion of Condition and Trend under Vegetation in 
Chapter 2).  Most of the public lands covered under the Two Rivers RMP (Prineville District) were inventoried. 
Public lands in Grant County were administered by the Burns District of the BLM in the mid 1980s; few of those 
public lands were inventoried. 

Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing. The majority of the material presented in Appendix L has not 
changed since the Draft Environmental Impact Statement.  However, in responding to public comments 
the grazing prescriptions for the Preferred Alternative have been further refined.  In order to protect 
public land riparian areas, grazing in pastures with livestock access to riverbank would be limited to 
periods when river flows at the USGS Service Creek gauging station exceed 2,000 cubic feet per second 
(cfs).  As noted in the description of the Preferred Alternative, for pastures grazed in winter, the flow 
limitation is intended to be an interim management constraint.  Exceptions would be made for scattered 
tracts of public land.  An available option for areas outside of Wilderness Study Areas is the use of a 
temporary electric fence which restricts livestock access to riparian areas.  Further constraints, 
standards and remedies are described in Chapter 3, Monitoring and description of Proposed Decision. 
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2617 Emigrant Canyon 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 
Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles  5.6 - 13.4 
M 
26 
private 7.2 public 0.6
 
private 323 public 215
 
private 5130 public 661
 
Season long, 3.0 rm private (below WSR designated segment) 
excluded 
none 
same as above. 
none 
established 23 Sept ‘93.  Not re-measured. 
climax: 55 acres 
late seral: 254 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 327 acres 
unclassified: 25 acres 

Construct approximately 0.7 miles of fence in sections 18, 19 and 24, 
rest the new, ‘Upriver Pasture’ for 3 years, adjust the lease to confine 
grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures 
with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to 60 days during the December 15 to 
May 1 period. 
private 2.8 public 0.6
 
private 34 public 7
 

private 0.6 public 0.1
 
private 300 public 200
 
10
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2604 Philippi 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  9.5 - 11.0 

Category: M 
AUMs within lease: 64 
Miles of river bank private 1.5 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 155 public 42 
Acres within allotment private 2677 public 942 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring, area subject to trespass grazing during low flows 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1990.  Monitoring shows an increase in perennial bunchgrass. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 193 acres 
mid seral: 184 acres 
early seral: 608 acres 
unclassified: 37 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.7
 

acres excluded private 0 public 40
 
public land AUMs canceled 1
 

Other actions
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2648 Hartung 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 
Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles  13.4 - 15.8 and 17.2 - 18.4 
I 
16 
private 2.9 public 0.7
 
private 308 public 243
 
private 1201 public 700
 
spring and summer 
96-009 
voluntary non-use by permittee.  NEPA analysis has been completed 
for river fencing and rotation grazing, decision has not been issued. 
Photo point at river mile 15 established in 1998. 
Upland trend (Daubenmire) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1992 and 1998.  Grazing has occurred regularly through the critical 
growing season, monitoring shows an increase in Gutierrezia 
sarothrae. 
Upland trend (Daubenmire) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1993.  Same grazing as above, monitoring shows an increase in Stipa 
comata. 
climax: 43 acres 
late seral: 183 acres 
mid seral: 164 acres 
early seral: 150 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 
private 2.9 public 0.7
 
private 35 public 8
 

private 0.0 public 3.7
 
private 40 public 560
 
13
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2594 Morehouse and Elliot 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  15.8 - 17.2 

Category: M 
AUMs within lease: 3 
Miles of river bank private 0.4 public 1.0
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 109 public 62
 
Acres within allotment private 169 public 65
 

Riparian management in 1988 spring and summer. 
NEPA documents 96-009 

Riparian management in 1999 voluntary non-use by permittee.  NEPA analysis has been completed 
for exclusion of allotment, decision has not been issued. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 17 established in 1987, re-measured in 1992 
and 1998.  Under spring and summer grazing, a decrease in rush and 
willow, an increase in thistle and possibly a widening of the flood plain 
has occurred. 

Upland monitoring	 Upland plot (Daubenmire) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1992 and 1998.  Spring and summer grazing, monitoring shows a loss 
of perennial bunchgrass and an increase in Gutierrezia sarothrae. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 5 acres 
late seral: 22 acres 
mid seral: 20 acres 
early seral: 18 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.4 public 1.0
 
acres excluded private 5 public 12
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.5 public 0.3
 

acres excluded private 200 public 65
 
public land AUMs cancelled 3
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2555 Hoag 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  16.0 - 17.3 

Category: not available 
AUMs within lease: not available 
Miles of river bank private 0.3 public 1.0
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 118 public 213
 
Acres within allotment private 786 public 364
 

Riparian management in 1988 unleased, grazed during low flows by trespass livestock 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 unleased, trespass resolved 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring none 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
public land AUMs canceled
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2562 J Bar S 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles Left 18.4 - 18.9; Right 18.5 - 18.9 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 4 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.9
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 115
 
Acres within allotment private 1311 public 115
 

Riparian management in 1988 0.5 miles exclusion, season long on 0.4 miles.
 
NEPA documents 96-009
 

Riparian management in 1999	 0.5 miles exclusion, voluntary winter or spring use by permittee. 
NEPA analysis has been completed for rotation grazing of uplands 
and spring grazing on riparian area not excluded with fence, decision 
not issued. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 18.5 established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1989, 1992 and 1998.  Cattle were excluded with a fence since early 
1980s, monitoring shows no obvious change. 

Upland monitoring none 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 9 acres 

late seral: 39 acres 
mid seral: 35 acres 
early seral: 32 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 exclusion, winter and spring.  Adjust the lease to confine grazing 
period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with 
access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by 
plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be 
restricted normally to 60 days during the December 15 to May 1 
period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on public lands within riparian 
exclosure. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.4
 
acres excluded private 0 public 11
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.0
 

acres excluded private 0 public 120
 
public land AUMs canceled 4
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2513 Big Sky 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999	 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles Right 17.3 - 18.5 and 18.9 - 20.4 
M Left 18.9 - 22.8 
60 
private 5.4 public 1.2 
private 953 public 454 
private 8425 public 1215 
season long 
93-067, 96-009 
exclusion of 0.5 miles of river bank of public and 3.3 river bank miles 
of private, voluntary winter or spring use by permittee on 0.7 river 
bank miles of public and 2.1 river bank miles of private. 
Photo point on tributary was established in 1995 and remeasured in 
1998.  Exclosure fence was constructed in 1995, monitoring shows 
increased herbaceous vegetation. 
Upland trend (Daubenmire) established in the Creek Pasture in 1987 
and remeasured in 1992 and 1998.  Critical growing season or fall 
grazing, monitoring shows a decrease in perennial bunchgrasses in 
1992 and an increase in Gutierrezia sarothrae in 1998. 
climax: 63 acres 
late seral: 439 acres 
mid seral: 464 acres 
early seral: 204 acres 
unclassified: 45 acres 

exclusion, spring, winter.  Adjust the lease to confine grazing period 
within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to 
riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by plant 
phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be restricted 
normally to 60 days during the December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust 
lease to prohibit grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure. 
private 2.1 public 0.7
 
private 12 public 3
 

private 0.0 public 3.3
 
private 580 public 680
 
30
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2540 Persimmon Woods 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  22.8 - 23.9 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 5 
Miles of river bank private 1.1 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 295 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 2209 public 40 

Riparian management in 1988 unleased, grazed during low flows by trespass livestock 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 unleased, trespass resolved 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring none 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980: climax: 3 acres 

late seral: 14 acres 
mid seral: 12 acres 
early seral: 11 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions 
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2637 V.O. West 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 
Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles  20.4 - 22.1 
M 
15 
private 1.4 public 0.3
 
private 183 public 193
 
private 3150 public 223
 
winter grazing occurred on the allotment with riparian areas subject to 
grazing by trespass livestock during low flows. 
none 
exclusion on 1.0 miles of private, winter grazing on 0.3 miles of public 
and 0.4 miles of private. 
none 
Upland trend (3x3 Photo point) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1992.  Grazing occurred every other winter, no change was obvious. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 67 acres 
mid seral: 23 acres 
early seral: 124 acres 
unclassified: 9 acres 

exclusion, winter and spring.  Adjust the lease to confine grazing 
period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with 
access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by 
plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be 
restricted normally to 60 days during the December 15 to May 1 
period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on public lands within riparian 
exclosure. 
private 0.4 public 0.3
 
private 2 public 2
 

private 0.0 public 0.5
 
private 30 public 160
 
12
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2595 Morris 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  22.1 - 26.6 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 53 
Miles of river bank private 3.0 public 1.5
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 82 public 396
 
Acres within allotment private 996 public 833
 

Riparian management in 1988 spring use with some trespass grazing during low river flows. 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion on 0.2 miles public and 1.6 miles of private, spring use on 
1.3 miles of public and 1.4 miles of private, grazing ends before the 
critical growing season. 

Riparian monitoring Photo point was established on river mile 22 in 1987 and not 
remeasured. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 Photo point) was established in 1987 and remeasured 
in 1992. Grazing occurred in the critical growing season, monitoring 
showed no obvious change. 
Trend plot (3x3 Photo point) was established in 1987 and remeasured 
in 1992. Grazing occurred in the critical growing season, monitoring 
showed a decrease in perennial bunchgrasses. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 80 acres 
mid seral: 141 acres 
early seral: 581 acres 
unclassified: 31 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Construct 0.7 miles of fence on public land in section 14.  Adjust the 
lease to confine grazing period within the dates of November 1 to 
June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use 
would be determined by plant phenology, herd size and available 
forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days during the 
December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on 
public lands within riparian exclosure. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 1.4 public 1.3
 
acres excluded private 8 public 8
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.5 public 0.7
 

acres excluded private 100 public 440
 
public land AUMs canceled 14
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2560 Baseline 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles  23.9 - 28.5 
M 
30 
private 3.0 public 1.6
 
private 520 public 220
 
private 3255 public 598
 
spring and early summer 
none 
exclusion of 1.2 miles of private land, spring and early summer 
grazing on 1.2 miles of public and 0.4 miles of private and non-use on 
0.4 miles of public and 1.4 miles of private. 
Photo point at river mile 26 was established in 1987 and remeasured 
in 1988 and 1993.  Grazing occurred into July, no change was 
obvious. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) was established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1993.  After deferred grazing, monitoring shows a decrease in 
rhizomatous grass. 
climax: 17 acres 
late seral: 121 acres 
mid seral: 145 acres 
early seral: 293 acres 
unclassified: 22 acres 

exclusion.  Build 0.7 miles of fence on public land, 0.4 miles of fence 
on private land in sections 25, 30 and 31.  Adjust lease to prohibit 
grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure. 
private 0.4 public 0.7
 
private 3 public 9
 

private 0.0 public 0.5
 
private 20 public 160
 
5
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2598 Hay Creek 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles Right 29.0 - 30.8 and 31.1 - 31.5 

Category: I Left 28.9 - 31.5 
AUMs within lease: 126 
Miles of river bank private 3.1 public 1.7 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 354 public 295 
Acres within allotment private 2418 public 1518 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 95-080 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion of 0.2 miles of public land and 1.0 miles of private land, 
winter and early spring grazing on 0.8 river bank miles of public and 
0.2 miles of private, summer grazing on 0.7 miles of public and 1.9 
miles of private river bank. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 29 was established in 1987 and remeasured 
in 1989 and 1995.  Pasture was grazed season long, is now grazed in 
winter, monitoring shows increased herbaceous vegetation, increased 
vigor in alder and recruitment of cottonwood. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in North Pasture was established in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1995.  Pasture was grazed in summer and winter, now 
it is grazed in winter and early spring, monitoring shows an increase in 
Sporobolus cryptandrus. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 122 acres 
late seral: 514 acres 
mid seral: 460 acres 
early seral: 422 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 same as existing, pursue opportunities to exchange lands on
 
Sherman county riparian areas for lands elsewhere in the WSR
 
boundary.
 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 1.6 public 1.2
 
acres excluded private 10 public 7
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 2.5
 

acres excluded private 80 public 320
 
public land AUMs canceled 8
 

Other actions	 approximately 60 acres of public land in Sherman county could be 
traded for private lands elsewhere in the WSR boundary, eliminating 
the need for 0.8 miles of fence. 
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2520 Smith Point 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999	 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 1 River Miles  30.8 - 31.1, 31.5 - 34.1 
I 
93 
private 1.5 public 4.0 
private 200 public 1481 
private 200 public 2596 
season long 
89-058, 90-005, 98-100 
exclusion on 1.0 miles of private river bank, 2.7 miles of public river 
bank, spring grazing on 0.5 miles of private and 1.3 miles of public. 
Decision to exclude the remainder has been issued but not 
implemented. 
Photo point at river mile 33 established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1992 and 1998.  Spring and fall grazing, monitoring shows 
increase in rushes after 1988.  No grazing after 1993, monitoring 
shows a further increase in rushes. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Con Pasture established in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1992 and 1998.  Grazed in growing season in ‘88, 
rested for 3 years and grazed in growing season in ‘92, monitoring 
shows a loss of Agropyron cristatum and Sitanion hystrix.  Rested 
from autumn 1993 to 1998, monitoring shows a loss of Agropyron 
cristatum, Poa sandbergii and Gutierrezia sarothrae and an increase 
in annuals, Chrysothamnus sp. and Agropyron smithii. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Gilliam Pasture established in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1993 and 1998.  Rested in 1988 and 1991, grazed 
during growing season in 1989 and 1990 and grazed during summer 
in 1992, monitoring shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana and 
Eriogonum sp.  Rested after 1993, monitoring shows an increase in 
knapweed and no change in bunchgrasses. 
climax: 552 acres 
late seral: 999 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 949 acres 
unclassified: 96 acres 

same as existing, construction of 1.8 miles of fence (0.5 miles on 
private, 1.3 miles on public).  Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on public 
lands within riparian exclosure. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private 0.0 public 0.0
 
private 200 public 2596
 
93
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2597 J.T. Murtha 
Location: Segment 1 River Miles  34.1 - 39.7 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 269 
Miles of river bank private 7.0 public 4.2 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 800 public 1228 
Acres within allotment private 5333 public 4510 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 99-117 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion of 0.6 miles of private land, rotation grazing (alternating rest 
and season long) 

Riparian monitoring none 
Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Esau Canyon Pasture was 

established in 1987 and remeasured in 1992. The plot contained no 
perennial plants, no change is obvious. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 981 acres 
late seral: 3407 acres 
mid seral: 2092 acres 
early seral: 825 acres 
unclassified: 280 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 exclusion of 0.6 miles of private, rotation (alternating winter - spring 
grazing with rest).  Construct 4.5 miles of fence, splitting Esau Canyon 
Pasture and implement rotation grazing schedule in uplands 
(according to EA #99-117).  Adjust the lease to confine grazing period 
within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to 
riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by plant 
phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be restricted 
normally to 60 days during the December 15 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 6.3 public 2.8
 
acres excluded private 80 public 36
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 1.8 public 1.0
 

acres excluded private 1680 public 3560
 
public land AUMs canceled 99
 

Other actions
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2597 J.T. Murtha 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	
 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 2 River Miles Right 39.7 - 50.1, Left 39.7 - 40.9, 
I 41.0 - 45.9, 46.1 - 48.6, 48.7 - 50.1 
same as above 
private 3.5 public 16.9 
private 938 public 2748 
private 1913 public 3596 
season long 
99-117 
rotation (alternating rest with spring - winter grazing) on public land, 
season long on irrigated private 
Photo point at river mile 44, established in 1987 was remeasured in 
1989, 1992 and 1997.  No change is obvious. 
Photo point at river mile 43, established in 1987 was remeasured in 
1992. The view of the riparian zone is a long distance view, but there 
appears to be an increase in sedges and rushes. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.71 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (frequency) in the Billiard Pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1992.  Under the two pasture rotation system 
Artemisia tridentata and Gutierrezia sarothrae declined, percent bare 
ground decreased and microbiotic crusts increased.  Perennial 
bunchgrasses were stable. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Saddle Pasture was established in 
1987, lost and had to be re-established in 1992. There appears to be 
a loss in Artemisia tridentata and a decrease in Agropyron spicatum 
under the two pasture rotation system. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Devils Pasture was established in 1987, 
lost and re-established in 1998. There appears to be a decrease in 
sagebrush and an increase in Eriogonum sp. and Psoralea lanceolata. 
described in segment 1 

Exclude camp sites on river left 43.6 - 45.5 with 2 miles of fence. 
Implement rotation grazing system (alternating rest with spring - winter 
grazing for public and unfenced private lands in segment).  Adjust the 
lease to confine grazing period within the dates of November 1 to 
June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use 
would be determined by plant phenology, herd size and available 
forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days during the 
December 15 to May 1 period. 
private 3.3 public 6.7
 
private 39 public 83
 

private 3.0 public 0.0
 
private 520 public 3800
 
125
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2636 George Weedman 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles  40.9 -41.0 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 6 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.1 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 51 
Acres within allotment private 2910 public 343 

Riparian management in 1988 non-use by permittee, fenced in with 2597 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring none 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 

late seral: 0 acres 
mid seral: 159 acres 
early seral: 171 acres 
unclassified: 13 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 1 
to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.1
 
acres excluded private 0 public 1
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.3
 

acres excluded private 0 public 100
 
public land AUMs canceled 1
 

Other actions
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2553 Willow Spring 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 2 River Miles  45.9 -46.1, 48.6 - 48.7 
I 
20 
private 0.0 public 0.3 
private 0 public 227 
private 560 public 1127 
non-use by permittee, fenced in with 2597 
none 
same as above 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.07 river miles in 1995. 
none 
climax: 301 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid seral: 401 acres 
early seral: 384 acres 
unclassified: 41 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 1 
to May 1 period. 
private 0.0 public 0.3
 
private 0 public 2
 

private 0.0 public 0.0
 
private 560 public 1127
 
20
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2591 Miller 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles  50.1 - 54.8 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 47 
Miles of river bank private 0.7 public 4.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 42 public 812 
Acres within allotment private 1964 public 1896 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 99-080 

Riparian management in 1999 voluntary spring use changing to permanent spring use with 
implementation of latest decision.  Decision requires construction of 
1.3 miles of fence to create a riparian pasture. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 51, established in 1987 was remeasured in 
1988, 1989, 1990, 1994, 1996 and 1998. The photos show growth of 
a Russian olive, loss of an alder seedling and sagebrush. 
Photo point at river mile 53, established in 1991 was remeasured in 
1994 and 1996.  Number and size of willow have increased. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.76 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in the Deep Canyon Pasture was established 
in 1987 and remeasured in 1990, 1994 and 1998. The area was 
burned by wildfire in 1994 and rested in 1995 and 1996. Artemisia sp. 
decreased and Eriogonum sp. has increased since 1994.  Perennial 
grasses have increased since 1987. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 171 acres 
late seral: 731 acres 
mid seral: 741 acres 
early seral: 162 acres 
unclassified: 70 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 construction of 1.3 miles of fence in sections 14 and 23.  Rest the 
riparian pasture for three years, then adjust the lease to confine 
grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures 
with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to the March 1 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.7 public 4.3
 
acres excluded private 4 public 26
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.3
 

acres excluded private 420 public 1780
 
public land AUMs canceled 42
 

Other actions
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2509 Belshe 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 2 River Miles  54.8 - 56.3 
I 
62 
private 0.0 public 1.5 
private 0 public 411 
private 1080 public 1840 
spring and early summer, riparian zone subject to trespass during low 
flows. 
97-137 
spring 
Photo point established on river mile 55 in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, 1994 and 1996.  No change is obvious. 
Coverboard plots on planted willow in Little Ferry Canyon were 
established in spring 1995 and remeasured in the fall 1995, showing 
willow survival and growth during rest following fire in 1994. 
Willow Report shows no change in the extent of willow communities 
within the allotment between 1981 and 1995. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in the Indian Cove pasture was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1990 and 1994.  No change is obvious. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Indian Cove pasture was established 
in 1987 and remeasured in 1990. An increase in perennial 
bunchgrass occurred under spring and early summer grazing. 
climax: 1246 acres 
late seral: 166 acres 
mid seral: 103 acres 
early seral: 257 acres 
unclassified: 68 acres 

Construct 1.0 miles fence in section 23 and 26, rest mouth of Little 
Ferry and the Gooseneck for three years.  Adjust the lease to confine 
grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures 
with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to the March 1 to May 1 period. 
private 0.0 public 1.5 
private 0 public 9 

private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 160 public 1440 
48 
1040 acres (22 AUMs) of the Dipping Vat allotment, fenced in with the 
Belshe allotment, would also have to be canceled. 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2572 Laffoon and Carlson 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles  56.3 - 64.7 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 85 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 8.4 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 45 public 1446 
Acres within allotment private 1652 public 3655 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 94-078, 96-024, 96-058 

Riparian management in 1999 voluntary non-use taken by permittee on 5.4 miles, exclusion of 0.7 
miles and spring use on 2.3 miles. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 57, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, 1994, 1996 and 1998.  Spring grazing was implemented 
in 1996, no change is obvious. 
Photo point at river mile 61 was established in 1994 and remeasured 
in 1995.  No change is obvious. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.44 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Middle pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990, 1994 and 1998.  Perennial bunchgrasses 
decreased and dalmation toadflax increased. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 2266 acres 
late seral: 45 acres 
mid seral: 368 acres 
early seral: 841 acres 
unclassified: 135 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit 
grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 7.5
 
acres excluded private 0 public 56
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.0
 

acres excluded private 120 public 3095
 
public land AUMs canceled 50
 

Other actions
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2522 James Brown 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 2 River Miles  64.7 - 71.8 
I 
66 
private 1.4 public 5.7 
private 152 public 1202 
private 1968 public 2527 
season long 
96-058 
exclusion of 2.1 river miles public, spring grazing on remainder. 
Photo point at river mile 67, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, 1994, 1996 and 1998.  Season long grazing until 1995, 
then spring grazing, no change is obvious. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.12 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) established in South pasture in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1990, 1994, and 1998. With season long grazing 
there’s been a steady increase in Stipa comata and Gutierrezia 
sarothrae, Eriogonum sp. has been stable. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) established in North pasture in 1995 has not 
been remeasured. 
climax: 540 acres 
late seral: 1060 acres 
mid seral: 457 acres 
early seral: 377 acres 
unclassified: 93 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally the March 1 to 
May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure. 
private 0.5 public 6.5
 
private 3 public 39
 

private 0.3 public 0.0
 
private 680 public 2200
 
24
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2521 Horseshoe Bend 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles  73.0 - 76.0 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 43 
Miles of river bank private 1.2 public 1.8
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 145 public 260
 
Acres within allotment private 1471 public 737
 

Riparian management in 1988 rest with some spring and early summer use beginning in 1990, 
riparian zone subject to trespass during low flows. 

NEPA documents 97-062 
Riparian management in 1999 spring 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point on river mile 75 established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990 and 1996.  No change obvious. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.03 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in River pasture established in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1990, lost and re-established in 1996.  Perennial 
bunchgrass decreased to 1990 and increased to 1996. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 80 acres 
mid seral: 630 acres 
early seral: 0 acres 
unclassified: 27 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 1 
to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 1.0 public 1.5
 
acres excluded private 6 public 9
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.0
 

acres excluded private 140 public 380
 
public land AUMs canceled 10
 

Other actions
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2538 Decker 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 2 River Miles  71.8 - 73.0, 76.0 - 80.8 
I 
206 
private 0.4 public 5.6 
private 9 public 1063 
private 1823 public 2999 
spring and early summer, riparian area subject to trespass during low 
flows. 
97-038 
spring, planning and decision for 0.2 miles of fence (excluding of 1.1 
river bank miles) has been issued but not implemented. 
Photo point on river mile 76, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, 1994, 1996 and 1998.  Photos show a widening of the 
river channel. 
Willow Report shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.31 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Chisholm pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990, 1994 and 1998. Dalmation toadflax and 
perennial bunchgrasses increased. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Middle pasture was established in 1995 
and no remeasured. 
climax: 146 acres 
late seral: 2153 acres 
mid seral: 249 acres 
early seral: 339 acres 
unclassified: 112 acres 

construct 0.2 miles of fence (see EA#97-038).  Exclude campsites in 
Chisholm Canyon pasture with 0.5 miles of fence.  Adjust the lease to 
confine grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on 
pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally the March 1 to May 1 period. Adjust lease 
to prohibit grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure. 
private 0.4 public 5.6
 
private 2 public 33
 

private 1.0 public 0.0
 
private 0 public 2000
 
93
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2619 Sid Seale 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles 50.1 - 83.7 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 733 
Miles of river bank private 2.5 public 31.1 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 157 public 5980 
Acres within allotment private 25,303 public 13,676 

Riparian management in 1988 fences stopped grazing by permittee on 18.8 miles of river bank, but 
many of those riparian areas were subject to trespass during low 
flows.  Season long grazing of 15.1 miles of river bank by permittee. 

NEPA documents 95-008 
Riparian management in 1999 rest or exclusion of 20.3 miles of river bank, spring or winter grazing of 

13.3 miles of river bank.  Decision for a 0.2 mile fence, excluding 
another 3.2 river bank miles, was issued but not implemented. 

Riparian monitoring: Photo point at river mile 76, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, 1994 and 1996.  Pasture was grazed season long, is now 
grazed only in the winter or spring, monitoring shows an increase in 
willow after 1990. 
Photo point at river mile 69, established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1994, and 1996.  Cattle were excluded with a fence since 1950s, the 
monitoring shows no obvious change. 
Photo point at river mile 61, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1989, 1990, 1994, and 1996.  Cattle were summer grazed until 
1991, then excluded from pasture, monitoring shows an increase in 
willow. 
Photo point at river mile 53, established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1994 and 1996. Trespass grazing occurred during summer low flows, 
the area now receives non-use, monitoring shows an increase in 
willow and rushes. 
Photo point at river mile 80, established in 1995 and remeasured in 
1998.  Pasture was grazed season long, is now grazed only in the 
winter or spring, monitoring shows an increase in willow. 
Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 3.2 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring: Trend plot (frequency) in Buckskin Pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990 and 1995.  Grazing is a deferred treatment, 
monitoring shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Owens Basin was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990 and 1994.  Grazing occurred during critical 
growing season until 1992, then rested, monitoring shows an increase 
in perennial grass after 1990. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Beef Hollow Pasture was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1990, 1991, and 1994.  Grazing was season 
long, is now grazed only in the spring or winter and was burned in 
1988 and in 1992. There is no discernable change. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Shellrock Pasture was established in 1987 
and Remeasured in 1990, 1991, and 1994.  Grazing was a deferred 
treatment until 1991 and has since been rested, monitoring shows an 
increase in perennial grass. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Fern Hollow Pasture was established in 
1991 and remeasured in 1994.  Grazing occurred in summer or fall, 
monitoring shows an increase in Gutierrezia sarothrae and perennial 
grasses. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) at Gooseneck was established in 1991 and 
remeasured in 1994. Trespass grazing occurred in the summer, the 
area now receives non-use, monitoring shows a decrease in Stipa 
comata and Eriogonum and an increase in Sitanion hystrix. 
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Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

climax: 3362 acres 
late seral: 4864 acres 
mid seral: 1900 acres 
early seral: 2006 acres 
unclassified: 465 acres 

construct 0.2 miles of fence (see EA#95-008).  Construct 0.7 miles 
fence to exclude Cordwood camp, prohibit grazing in Hoot Owl camp. 
Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit 
grazing on public lands within riparian exclosures. 
private 0.8 public 6.8
 
private 4 public 36
 

private 4.4 public 3.9
 
private 2430 public 11,916
 
545
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2608 Rattray 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles Right 83.7 - 93.5 

Category: I Left 83.7 - 91.9 
AUMs within lease: 534 
Miles of river bank private 2.3 public 15.7
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 208 public 2496
 
Acres within allotment private 16,716 public 7982
 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 93-037, 96-110 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion on 1.2 miles of private and 4.5 miles of public, winter use on 
0.8 miles of private and 7.7 miles of public, rotation (spring and non
use) on 3.8 miles of public. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point on river mile 86 established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1989, 1990, 1993 and 1994.  Management was season long, 
changed to a rotation of spring and non-use in 1999.  No change is 
obvious. 
Photo point on river mile 92 established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, and 1994.  Management was non-use or winter use.  No 
change is obvious. 
Photo point on river mile 88, established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1988, 1990, and 1994.  Management was season long, changed to 
spring in 1997.  No change is obvious. 
Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.18 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Horse Mountain pasture was established 
in 1987 and remeasured in 1994.  Management was non-use or winter 
use. Sporobolus cryptandrus appears to have increased in vigor. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Devils Pasture was established in 1987, 
lost and re-established in 1990. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Pine Hollow pasture was established in 
1987, re-established in 1990 and remeasured in 1991 and 1994. 
Management was spring or late summer, changed to winter or spring 
in 1997.  Monitoring shows an increase in perennial grasses and 
sedges. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 209 acres 
late seral: 3134 acres 
mid seral: 3458 acres 
early seral: 1361 acres 
unclassified: 272 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Implement 5 years rest in Pine Hollow Pasture.  Adjust the lease to 
confine grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on 
pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to 60 days during the December 15 to 
May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.4 public 7.1
 
acres excluded private 2 public 43
 

other actions cancel grazing in the Pete Enyart riparian pasture, 9 AUMs.
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 2.8 public 0.0
 

acres excluded private 165 public 3720
 
public land AUMs canceled 148
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2629 Tatum 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 2 River Miles  80.8 - 82.9 
I 
113 
private 0.0 public 2.1 
private 0 public 422 
private 3242 public 2889 
non-use by permittee, riparian areas subject to trespass grazing 
during low river flows. 
none 
spring 
Photo point on river mile 82, established in 1988 and remeasured in 
1990, 1994 and 1997.  Non-use from 1988 to 1992, then spring 
grazing.  No change is obvious. 
Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.02 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in River Pasture B was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990, 1991 and 1994. No use until 1992, then 
spring grazing.  No change is obvious. 
climax: 532 acres 
late seral: 1281 acres 
mid seral: 458 acres 
early seral: 511 acres 
unclassified: 107 acres 

Exclude livestock from campsites by cancelling grazing in River ‘B’ 
pasture.  Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 1 
to May 1 period. 
private 0.0 public 2.1
 
private 0 public 13
 

private 0.0 public 0.0
 
private 160 public 1240
 
45
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2518 Pine Creek 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles  82.9 - 83.6 and 91.9 - 92.9 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 346 
Miles of river bank private 1. public 0.7 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 171 public 454 
Acres within allotment private 10,960 public 5418 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 93-037 

Riparian management in 1999 spring, no access of Red Wall area during high flows. 
Riparian monitoring Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 

miles in 1981 to 0.02 river miles in 1995. 
Upland monitoring none 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 1188 acres 
late seral: 3132 acres 
mid seral: 785 acres 
early seral: 113 acres 
unclassified: 200 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Rest Big Gulch pasture for five years.  Adjust the lease to confine 
grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures 
with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to the December 6 to February 15 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.7 public 0.0
 
acres excluded private 4 public 0
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.0
 

acres excluded private 172 public 760
 
public land AUMs canceled 51
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2623 Steiwer 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	
 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions	 

Segment 2 River Miles  93.5 - 103.4 
I 
230 
private 4.9 public 5.0 
private 535 public 1385 
private 38,810 public 4376 
spring on 4.0 miles of public, non-use by permittee on 1.0 miles of 
public and 2.7 miles of private though the area was subject to trespass 
grazing during low river flows, season long on 2.2 miles of private. 
87-033 
same as above, trespass has been resolved. 
Photo point on river mile 100, established in 1988 was remeasured in 
1990 and 1994.  Management was changed from season long to 
spring use in 1987.  Photos show an expansion of willow. 
Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 1.87 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (frequency) in Juniper Island pasture established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1990 and 1994.  Management was changed to 
spring rotation in 1987, monitoring shows an increase in Sporobolus 
cryptandrus. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Bills Place, established in 1987 was 
remeasured in 1990 and 1994.  Management was changed to spring 
rotation in 1987, monitoring shows an increase in Sporobolus 
cryptandrus. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Juniper Island pasture, established in 1987 
was remeasured in 1990, lost and re-established in 1994. 
Management described above, monitoring shows an apparent 
decrease in Gutierrezia sarothrae and an increase in Sporobolus 
cryptandrus. 
land exchange has eliminated the lands measured from public 
ownership. 

Exclude grazing from Juniper Island campsite with 0.7 miles of fence. 
Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit 
grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure.  Pursue 
opportunities to exchange lands north of Butte Creek for other lands 
within the WSR boundary. 
private 2.2 public 4.2
 
private 10 public 24
 

private 0.0 public 6.6
 
private 0 public 1280
 
53
 
approximately 160 acres of public land in Wheeler county could be 
traded for private lands elsewhere in the WSR boundary, eliminating 
the need for 2.0 miles of fence. 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2584 Catherine Maurer 
Location: Segment 2 River Miles Left 92.9 - 106.1, Right 103.4 - 107.0 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 789 
Miles of river bank private 10.3 public 6.5 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 1427 public 1815 
Acres within allotment private 26,168 public 14,683 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 91-038, 95-009, 97-014 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion on 0.5 miles of public and 2.6 miles of private, spring use on 
1.5 miles private and 3.3 miles public, season long on 6.2 miles of 
private and 2.7 miles public. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photoplot at spring site in Lakes Pasture established in 1998, 
management changed from season long to spring use in 1999. 
Willow Report:  shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 1.34 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Rayburn pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1993.  Management was season long use, 
perennial grasses increased in vigor and density. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in River pasture was established in 1987 and 
remeasured in 1993 and 1998.  Management was spring and early 
summer use, changed to winter and early spring use in 1997, 
monitoring shows an increase in perennial bunchgrasses. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) in Lakes pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1993.  Management was season long, changed to 
spring in 1999.  Monitoring shows an increase in Bromus tectorum 
and Stipa thurberiana and a decrease in Gutierrezia sarothrae. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 151 acres 
late seral: 3421 acres 
mid seral: 4017 acres 
early seral: 6550 acres 
unclassified: 544 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 same as existing management for the Lakes and River pastures.  For 
the Clarno Rapids area, adjust the lease to confine grazing period 
within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to 
riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by plant 
phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be restricted 
normally to the April 1 to June 1 period.  For the Rayburn pasture, 
develop an allotment management plan or pursue exchange 
opportunities for other lands within WSR boundaries. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 6.9 public 6.0
 
acres excluded private 42 public 38
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.3 public 6.7
 

acres excluded private 880 public 5036
 
public land AUMs canceled 109
 

Other actions	 approximately 320 acres of public land in Wasco county could be 
traded for private lands elsewhere in the WSR boundary, eliminating 
the need for 3.5 miles of fence. 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2614 Clarno Homestead 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 2 River Miles  106.1 - 108.3 and 108.7 - 109.3 
I 
63 
private 0.4 public 2.8 
private 25 public 396 
private 32 public 1693 
season long 
95-009, 96-060 
unleased 
Willow Report shows no change in the extent of willow communities 

within the allotment between 1981 and 1995. 

Trend plot (Daubenmire) established in 1987 was remeasured in 1993 

and 1998.  Season long use was changed to non-use in 1990. 

Monitoring shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana and a decrease in 

Poa sandbergii. 

climax: 0 acres 

late seral: 0 acres 

mid seral: 0 acres 

early seral: 1823 acres 

unclassified: 70 acres 


Adjust lease to retire grazing on public lands within the WSR 

boundaries. 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2588 Spud 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 110.7 - 114.5 

Category: M 
AUMs within lease: 40 
Miles of river bank private 3.2 public 0.6
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 494 public 148
 
Acres within allotment private 650 public 608
 

Riparian management in 1988	 exclusion of 0.1 miles of public river bank and 3.2 miles of private river 
bank, these riparian areas subject to limited trespass during low river 
flows, spring grazing on 0.5 miles of public river bank. 

NEPA documents 90-035 
Riparian management in 1999 same as above except trespass is largely resolved. 

Riparian monitoring Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.5 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1994.  Grazing occurs during the winter, monitoring shows an increase 
in Sporobolus cryptandrus. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 427 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 159 acres 
unclassified: 22 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 grazing as above, construct 0.3 miles of fence.  Adjust the lease to 
confine grazing period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on 
pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be 
determined by plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but 
would be restricted normally to the March 15 to May 15 period. 

No Riparian Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.3
 
acres excluded private 0 public 1
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.4
 

acres excluded private 494 public 148
 
public land AUMs canceled 5
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2587 Corral Canyon 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 3 River Miles 109.6 - 111.4 
I 
88 
private 1.7 public 0.1 
private 66 public 4 
private 1200 public 2101 
spring, early summer. 
97-007 
spring use with livestock removed by May 15th. 
none 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Corral Canyon Pasture was 
established in 1987 and remeasured in 1990 and 1994.  Grazing 
occurs during critical growing season each year except for rest in 
1992 and 1997, utilization levels are light to moderate.  Monitoring 
shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 17 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 2006 acres 
unclassified: 78 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the March 15 to May 15 period. 
private 1.7 public 0.1 
private 14 public 4 

private 1.2 public 0.3 
private 52 public 4 
0 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2512 Big Muddy 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 114.5 - 128.1 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 605 
Miles of river bank private 8.0 public 5.6 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 1069 public 1142 
Acres within allotment private 64,483 public 14,890 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring use by permittees, riparian areas subject to trespass 
grazing during low river flows. 

NEPA documents none 
Riparian management in 1999 spring 

Riparian monitoring	 Photo point on Currant Creek established in 1987 and Remeasured in 
1994. There was no discernable change. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.47 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) west of Melendy Ridge was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1994. There is no discernable change. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Domogalla Canyon was established in 
1987, but could not be found in 1994, the study was reestablished. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Currant Creek Canyon was established in 
1987, but could not be found in 1994, the study was reestablished. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 197 acres 
late seral: 1861 acres 
mid seral: 4211 acres 
early seral: 8070 acres 
unclassified: 551 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Construct 3.2 miles fence to exclude 1.9 riverbank miles and rest for 
10 years 3.4 miles of riverbank.  Adjust the lease to confine grazing 
period within the dates of November 1 to June 1 on pastures with 
access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized use would be determined by 
plant phenology, herd size and available forage, but would be 
restricted normally to the March 15 to May 15 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 6.9 public 3.2
 
acres excluded private 42 public 19
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 1.6 public 3.2
 

acres excluded private 396 public 1280
 
public land AUMs canceled 30
 

Other actions
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2545 Cherry Creek 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 128.1 - 131.6 
I 
438 
private 2.6 public 0.9 
private 427 public 164 
private 49,960 public 11,095 
winter and spring use by permittees, riparian areas subject to grazing 
trespass during low river flows. 
none 
winter and spring, trespass largely resolved. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.23 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Horse Heaven Pasture was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1990 and 1994. There is no discernable 
change. 
climax: 892 acres 
late seral: 3759 acres 
mid seral: 3362 acres 
early seral: 3082 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the March15 to May 15 period. 
private 3.9 public 1.1
 
private 24 public 7
 

private 0.0 public 0.9
 
private 0 public 200
 
6
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2624 Burnt Ranch 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 131.6 - 133.0 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 7 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 1.4
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 113
 
Acres within allotment private 2080 public 328
 

Riparian management in 1988 spring and early summer 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 early spring (between March 15 and April 15) for two weeks every 
other year. 

Riparian monitoring Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.46 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the River Pasture (riparian management 
pasture) was established in 1989 and remeasured in 1995.  Grazing 
occurred each spring during the critical growing season until 1997 
when it changed to two weeks use every other year.  Monitoring 
shows an increase in Oryzopsis hymenoides. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 316 acres 
unclassified: 12 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: Provide three years rest for the River pasture, then authorize grazing 
as stated above for 1999. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.4 
acres excluded private 0 public 8 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.9 

acres excluded private 0 public 180 
public land AUMs canceled 2 

Other actions 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2641 North 80 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 133.0 - 133.2 
C 
3 
private 0.2 public 0.0 
private 9 public 0 
private 25 public 78 
season long 
none 
rotation 
none 
none 
climax: 6 acres 
late seral: 26 acres 
mid seral: 24 acres 
early seral: 22 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

same as existing
 
private 0.2 public 0.0
 
private 3 public 0
 

private 0.0 public 0.0
 
private 0 public 0
 
0
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2533 Sutton Mountain 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 135.7 - 140.0 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 1020 
Miles of river bank private 0.2 public 6.7 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 30 public 1163 
Acres within allotment private 640 public 25,315 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring by permittee, riparian areas received trespass 
grazing during low river flows. 

NEPA documents 92-021, 92-044 
Riparian management in 1999	 exclusion, non-use and spring.  Spring grazing occurs on 2.6 miles of 

the river. The Agate Point Wetland Pasture is in non-use pending 
improved riparian conditions and encompasses 2.6 miles of the river. 
The Priest Hole Field excludes livestock grazing and occupies 0.9 
miles of the river. The Liberty Bottom Field also excludes grazing and 
consists of 0.8 miles of the river. 

Riparian monitoring	 Six photo points (trend overview) and five photo points (cover board), 
between river miles 136.5 and 137.6, were established in 1995 in the 
Agate Point Wetland Pasture.  Not remeasured. 
Photo point (cover board) on Bridge Creek in the Manning Field was 
established in 1989 and remeasured in 1991, 1995, 1997 and 1999. 
Spring grazing has occurred since acquisition of the land in 1988. 
Grazing use varied from 2 to 3 months between 1988 and 1992, to 3 
weeks from 1993 to 1998 with non-use in 1997.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in willow cover. 
Photo point (cover board) on Bridge Creek in the Connley Field was 
established in 1989 and remeasured in 1991, 1995 and 1999. 
Grazing use varied from 2 to 3 months from 1988 to 1992, to one 
month from 1993 to 19996.  Non-use in 1997 and 1998.  Monitoring 
shows an increase in willow cover. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.75 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Stovepipe Springs Pasture was 
established in 1987 and remeasured in 1991 and 1995.  Grazing 
occurs during the spring, monitoring shows an increase in Sporobolus 
cryptandrus. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Stovepipe Springs Pasture was 
established in 1988 and remeasured in 1991 and 1995.  Grazing 
occurs during the spring, monitoring shows no obvious change. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 ecological status was determined for 6995 acres, an additional 18320 
acres became public in 1992, but status for the acquired land will be 
determined when possible. 
climax: 897 acres 
late seral: 1911 acres 
mid seral: 988 acres 
early seral: 2940 acres 
unclassified: 259 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Construct 2.3 miles fence to create 2.6 miles of riverbank exclusion. 
Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.8
 
acres excluded private 0 public 11
 

other actions
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No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 2.3 
acres excluded private 0 public 1240 

public land AUMs canceled 45 
Other actions 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2592 Mary Misener 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 141.4 - 142.8 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 52 
Miles of river bank private 1.4 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 269 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 640 public 595 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 92-044 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) was established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1991.  Grazing occurs during winter and early spring, monitoring 
shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) was established in 1995 and has not been 
remeasured.  Grazing occurs during winter and early spring. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 172 acres 
mid seral: 111 acres 
early seral: 289 acres 
unclassified: 23 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMs canceled
 
Other actions
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2532 T. Cole 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 

NEPA documents 
Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 139.0 - 140.8 
C 
117 
private 1.1 public 0.7 
private 157 public 374 
private 25,280 public 2116 
autumn through spring by permittee, trespass grazing during low river 
flows. 
none 
winter, trespass resolved. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 1.06 river miles in 1995. 
none 
climax: 21 acres 
late seral: 864 acres 
mid seral: 54 acres 
early seral: 634 acres 
unclassified: 60 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 15 
to May 15 period. 
private 1.2 public 0.6
 
private 7 public 4
 

private 0.0 public 2.8
 
private 42 public 520
 
17
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2659 Packsaddle 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 143.2 - 144.2 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 20 
Miles of river bank private 1.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 70 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 481 public 330 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring by permittee, riparian areas subject to grazing 
trespass during low river flows. 

NEPA documents 92-044 
Riparian management in 1999 exclusion 

Riparian monitoring none 
Upland monitoring none 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: climax: 43 acres 
late seral: 99 acres 
mid seral: 99 acres 
early seral: 76 acres 
unclassified: 13 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMs canceled
 
Other actions
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2577 Byrd’s Point 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions
 

Segment 3 	 River Miles 131.7 - 134.2 
River Miles 135.3 - 136.4 

I 
94 
private 	 1.6 public 2.0 
private 	 305 public 285 
private 	 4612 public 1455 
season long 
87-003, 98-058 
exclusion 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.35 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (Daubenmire) established in 1993 and has not been 
remeasured. 
climax: 224 acres 
late seral: 495 acres 
mid seral: 442 acres 
early seral: 402 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private 0.0 public 1.6
 
private 80 public 360
 
25
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2633 Amine Peak 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 122.0 - 131.6 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 294 
Miles of river bank private 5.7 public 3.9 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 839 public 883 
Acres within allotment private 11,062 public 4349 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring by permittee, riparian areas received grazing 
trespass during low river flows. 

NEPA documents 87-003 
Riparian management in 1999 spring 

Riparian monitoring Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.58 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring Trend plot (Daubenmire) established in 1995 has not been 
remeasured. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 348 acres 
late seral: 1479 acres 
mid seral: 1304 acres 
early seral: 1218 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Construct 1.5 miles of fence to create 1.6 miles of riverbank exclusion. 
Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 15 
to May 15 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 5.7 public 3.9
 
acres excluded private 34 public 24
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.8 public 2.1
 

acres excluded private 174 public 800
 
public land AUMs canceled 35
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2535 Hayfield 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 118.0 - 119.6 
C 
11 
private 0.9 public 0.7 
private 141 public 86 
private 2360 public 345 
season long 
87-010, 90-089 
spring 
none 
none 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 301 acres 
mid seral: 31 acres 
early seral: 0 acres 
unclassified: 13 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 14 days 
during the March 15 to May 15 period. 
private 1.2 public 1.2
 
private 7 public 7
 

private 0.0 public 0.0
 
private 0 public 90
 
0
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2656 Dry Knob 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 112.9 - 116.9 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 7 
Miles of river bank private 3.2 public 0.8 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 731 public 30 
Acres within allotment private 900 public 275 

Riparian management in 1988 winter and spring, riparian areas subjected to grazing trespass during 
low river flows. 

NEPA documents none 
Riparian management in 1999 autumn through spring 

Riparian monitoring none 
Upland monitoring none 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 22 acres 
late seral: 93 acres 
mid seral: 83 acres 
early seral: 76 acres 
unclassified: 1 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 15 
to May 15 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 1.8 public 0.4
 
acres excluded private 9 public 2
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.1 public 1.1
 

acres excluded private 30 public 34
 
public land AUMs canceled 2
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2649 Rim 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 3 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within WSR boundaries. 
3 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 40 public 300 
private 1606 public 301 
n/a, allotment within the WSR corridor, but not on the river. 
none 
n/a, allotment within the WSR corridor, but not on the river. 
none 
none 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 172 acres 
mid seral: 0 acres 
early seral: 118 acres 
unclassified: 11 acres 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private 0.1 public 0.7 
private 0 public 300 
3 
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2536 Spring Basin 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles no riverbank on allotment, but portions 

Category: I lie within the WSR boundaries. 
AUMs within lease: 146 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 3 public 90 
Acres within allotment private 24,280 public 5363 

Riparian management in 1988 no riverbank 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 no riverbank 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (frequency) in the Spring Basin WSA was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1990.  Grazing generally occurs between 
November 1 and February 28. There is no discernable change. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Spring Basin WSA was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1990.  Grazing generally occurs between 
November 1 and February 28. There is no discernable change. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 3275 acres 
mid seral: 450 acres 
early seral: 1438 acres 
unclassified: 200 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.1 public 1.1 
acres excluded private 0 public 100 

public land AUMs canceled 2 
Other actions 
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2630 Tripp 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 3 River Miles 111.9 - 112.5 
I 
7 
private 0.4 public 0.2 
private 18 public 80 
private 18 public 80 
season long 
none 
season long 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.16 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (frequency) in the Upland Pasture was established in 1987 
and remeasured in 1993.  Grazing is winter use only and monitoring 
shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Upland Pasture was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1993.  Grazing is winter use only and 
monitoring shows an increase in Festuca idahoensis. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in the Upland Pasture was established in 
1987 and remeasured in 1993.  Grazing is winter use only and 
monitoring shows a decrease in Poa secunda. 
climax: 6 acres 
late seral: 27 acres 
mid seral: 24 acres 
early seral: 22 acres 
unclassified: 1 acres 

exclusion, construct 0.6 miles of fence.  Adjust use authorizations to 
prohibit grazing on public lands within riparian exclosure.  Reactivation 
of use would be dependant upon recovery as evaluated by an 
interdisciplinary team and subject to management prescription to 
sustain functioning condition. 
private 0.4 public 0.2 
private 2 public 1 

private 0.0 public 0.3 
private 18 public 80 
7 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2544 Circle S 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 153.7 - 156.0 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 16 
Miles of river bank private 1.5 public 0.8
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 120 public 161
 
Acres within allotment private 1596 public 598
 

Riparian management in 1988 non-use by lessee, but trespass use occurring season long. 
NEPA documents 98-058 

Riparian management in 1999 spring 
Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 153.8, established in 1989 and remeasured in 

1994.  Sporadic trespass use occurring season long.  Monitoring 
shows no obvious change. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.15 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) was established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1994.  Sporadic trespass use occurring season long.  Monitoring 
shows an increase in Stipa comata. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid seral: 499 acres 
early seral: 0 acres 
unclassified: 19 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 15 
to May 15 period and rested every other year. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as no grazing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0 public 0
 

acres excluded private 0 public 240
 
public land AUMs canceled 3
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2537 Dead Dog Canyon 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 147.6 - 150.2 
I 
243 
private 1.2 public 1.4 
private 111 public 90 
private 400 public 3906 
spring, with trespass use occurring season long 
92-044, 98-058 
exclusion 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.17 river miles in 1995. 
none 
ecological status was determined for 1360 acres, an additional 2546 
acres became public in 1992, but status for the acquired land will be 
determined when possible. 
climax: 176 acres 
late seral: 414 acres 
mid seral: 408 acres 
early seral: 312 acres 
unclassified: 50 acres 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private 0.0 public 0.3
 
private 91 public 90
 
7
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2556 Murray Howard 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 150.2 - 156.0 

Category: I 
AUMs within lease: 33 
Miles of river bank private 3.2 public 2.6
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 652 public 475
 
Acres within allotment private 7840 public 846
 

Riparian management in 1988 winter, spring, summer
 
NEPA documents 98-058
 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion
 
Riparian monitoring	 Photo point (Daubenmire cover board) at river mile 153.4, established 

in 1989 and remeasured in 1994.  Accurate grazing information not 
available, but random observations indicated various amounts of use 
occurred spring, summer and winter.  Monitoring shows a decrease in 
willow density at this study. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.35 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) was established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1994.  Accurate grazing information not available, but random 
observations indicate various amounts of use occurred spring, 
summer and winter.  Monitoring shows no discernable change. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 59 acres 
late seral: 122 acres 
mid seral: 362 acres 
early seral: 463 acres 
unclassified: 39 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.2 public 2.4
 
acres excluded private 189 public 320
 

public land AUMs canceled 16
 
Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2570 Zack Keys 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions
 

Segment 3 River Miles 148.8 - 149.6 
I 
58 
private 0.6 public 0.2 
private 204 public 98 
private 1680 public 1607 
season long 
98-058 
exclusion 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.10 river miles in 1995. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) was established in 1987, but was destroyed 
and reestablished in 1995. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid seral: 1548 acres 
early seral: 0 acres 
unclassified: 59 acres 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private 0.0 public 0.6
 
private 0 public 90
 
2
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2569 Zack Keys 
Location: Segment 3 River Miles 145.6 - 148.8
 

River Miles 150.9 - 153.7
 
Category: I
 

AUMs within lease: 71
 
Miles of river bank private 3.8 public 2.2
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 427 public 449
 
Acres within allotment private 7885 public 2001
 

Riparian management in 1988 season long
 
NEPA documents 98-058
 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion
 
Riparian monitoring	 Photo point at river mile 152.4 was established in 1989 and 

remeasured in 1994.  Accurate grazing information not available, but 
random observations indicate various amounts of use occurred spring, 
summer and winter.  Monitoring shows an increase in willow. 
Willow Report: shows an increase in willow communities from 0.0 river 
miles in 1981 to 0.22 river miles in 1995. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) was established near river mile 152.4 in 
1989, but destroyed and then reestablished in 1995 as a Daubenmire 
study. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 203 acres 
late seral: 1239 acres 
mid seral: 219 acres 
early seral: 266 acres 
unclassified: 74 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.0
 
acres excluded private 107 public 440
 

public land AUMs canceled 12
 
Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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2589 McQuinn 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 4 River Miles  allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
1 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 322 public 40 
no river bank 
none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies 
No established monitoring studies 
climax: 3 acres 
late seral:  14 acres 
mid seral:  12 acres 
early seral:  11 acres 
unclassified: 0 acres 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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2578 Logan 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles  allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
AUMs within lease: 166 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 13,570 public 2194 

Riparian management in 1988 No river bank within the allotment 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 421 acres 

late seral:  774 acres 
mid seral:  0 acres 
early seral:  918 acres 
unclassified: 81 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions 
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2517 Borschawa 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 4 River Miles  allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of river 
6 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 2040 public 120 
No river bank within the allotment 
none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies 
Trend plot (3x3) established in 1989 and re-measured in 1993. 
Authorized grazing season is May 1 to July 15.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1993.  No re-measured. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral:  56 acres 
mid seral:  0 acres 
early seral:  59 acres 
unclassified: 4 acres 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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2563 Horseshoe Creek 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles:  158.2 - 170.0 

Category: M 
AUMs’s within lease: 100 

Miles of riverbank: private 8.8 public 3.0 
Acres within WSR boundaries: private 0 public 0 

Acres within allotment: private 26,740 public: 1,667 
Riparian management in 1988:	 Exclusion of 0.5 miles, spring grazing (5/1 to 6/15) on 1.5 miles, and 

season long on 1.0 mile of public riverbank, season long on 8.8 miles 
of private river bank. 

NEPA documents: None 
Riparian management in 1999: Exclusion of 0.5 mile of public river bank, grazing from 10/1 until 2/10 

on 2.5 miles of public and 8.8 miles of private river bank. 
Riparian monitoring:	 Photo point at river mile 161.7, established in 1987, and reread in 

1990 and 1995.  Monitoring shows an increase in herbaceous 
vegetation on the gravel bars. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3 X 3 photoplot) was established in 1990 and reread in 
1995.  Monitoring shows an increase in Stipa comata and Sporobolus 
cryptandrus 
A line intercept study(frequency) was established in 1991. Study has 
not been reread. 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 160 acres 
mid seral:. 530 acres 
early seral: 333 acres 
unclassified: 39 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of October 
1 to May 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized 
use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size and available 
forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days during the 
December 15 to May 1 period. Adjust lease to prohibit grazing on 
public lands within riparian exclosure. 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: private 8.8 public 2.5
 
acres excluded: private 107 public 36
 

other actions: none
 
No Grazing  miles of fence: private 8.8 public 2.5
 

acres excluded: private 1408 public 480
 
Public land AUMs canceled 48
 

Other Actions None
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2625 David Stirewalt 
Location 


Category: 

AUMs with lease: 


Miles of river bank: 

Acres with WSR boundaries: 


Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988: 


NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 


Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring: 


Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence: 

acres excluded 


other actions: 

No Grazing: miles of fence: 


acres excluded 

public land AUMs canceled: 


Other actions: 


Segment 4 River Miles: 160.3 - 163.0 
I 
65 
private 0.0 public 2.7 
private 0 public 0 
private 4280 public 1340 
exclusion of 2.7 miles of river bank. 
none 
same as above. 
No established photo points. 
Trend plot (3 X 3 photoplot) established in 1987 north of the highway 
north of the John Day River and reread  in 1992.  Grazing is excluded 
from the area where the study was established. Monitoring showed as 
increase in Sporobolus cryptandrus. Trend plot (line intercept) was 
established in 1992.  Study has not been reread.  Grazing has been 
excluded from the area where the study was established. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid-seral: 1,121 acres 
early-seral: 169 acres 
unclassified: 50 acres 

same as existing. Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on 
public lands within riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be 
dependant upon recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team 
and subject to management prescription to sustain functioning 
condition. 
private: n/a public: n/a (same as existing) 
private: public: 
none 
private 0 public 3.2 
private 0 public 432 
43 
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2626 Harper Mt. 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles:  163 - 167.2 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 33 
Miles of riverbank: private: 2.2 public 2.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries: private: 0 public 0 
Acres within the allotment private 8180 public: 920 

Riparian management in 1988: Season long 
NEPA documents: 97-121 

Riparian management in 1999: Exclusion. 
Riparian monitoring: No established photo points. 

Upland monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations  to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing; miles of fence: private: n/a public: n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded: private: public:
 

other actions: none
 
No Grazing  miles of fence: private 2.7 public 2.9
 

acres excluded private 432 public 464
 
Public land AUMS’s canceled: 43
 

other actions:
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

2613 Frank R. Robinson 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMS canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 4 River Miles 164.0 - 164.3 
C 
4 
private 0.0 public 0.3 
private 0 public 0 
private 1230 public 240 
spring, summer (5/1 - 8/31) 
none 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral:  0 acres 
mid seral:  193 acres 
early seral:  0 acres 
unclassified: 7 acres 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 
private 0.0 public 0.3
 
private 0 public 3
 

private 0.0 public 2.3
 
private 0 public 115
 
3
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2585 Seek Peak 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles  176.4 - 177.8 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 11 
Miles of river bank private 1.4 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1320 public 320 

Riparian management in 1988 Exclusion of 1.4 miles of private land river bank. 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980: climax: 0 acres 

late seral:  285 acres 
mid seral:  0 acres 
early seral:  23 acres 
unclassified: 12 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing. 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

2627 Robert W. Straub 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 
Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMS canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 4 River Miles  178.0 - 179.4 
C 
69 
private 0.0 public 1.4 
private 0 public 0 
private 5000 public 678 
Spring and summer 
none 
exclusion 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral:  0 acres 
mid seral:  288 acres 
early seral:  365 acres 
unclassified: 25 acres 

Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 
private 0.0 public 1.4
 
private 0 public 17
 

private 0.0 public 3.3
 
private 0 public 224
 
22
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2575 Andrew Leckie 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles: 181.0 - 181.3 
Category I 

AUMS within lease: 1 
Miles of river bank: private 0 public: 0.5 

Acres within WSA boundaries: private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment: private 2,000 public 40 

Riparian management in 1988: exclusion of 0.5 miles of river bank. 
NEPA documents: none 

Riparian management in 1999: Exclusion of 0.5 miles of river bank 
Riparian monitoring: Photo point established in 1987.  Photo point has not been reread. 

Upland monitoring: Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) established in 1987 and reread in 1988. 
Increase in Sporobolus cryptandrus 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: climax: 0 acres 
late seral: 0 acres 
mid-seral: 14 acres 
early-seral 39 acres 
unclassified: 2 acres 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence: private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded: private public 

other actions: none 
No Grazing miles of fence: private 0.0 public 1.0 

acres excluded: private 0 public 160 
Public land AUMS’s canceled 1 

Other actions: none 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

2554 Charles Hill 
Location: 


Category: 

AUMS within lease: 

Miles of river bank: 


Acres within WSR boundaries 

Acres within allotment: 


Riparian management in 1988: 


NEPA documents: 

Riparian management in 1999: 


Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring:	
 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: 

acres excluded: 


other actions: 

No Grazing  miles of fence: 


acres excluded: 

Public land AUMS canceled: 


Other actions
 

Segment 4 River Miles  178.5 - 181.0, 181.3 - 182.8 
I 
86 
private 7.3 public 0.8 
private 0 public 0 
private 1,520 public 1,835 
Spring grazing on 0.8 miles of public and 2.0 miles of private river 
bank and summer grazing on 5.3 miles of private river bank. 
none 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) was establish in 1987 and reread in 1991 
and 1996.  Livestock graze the pasture during the spring, mid-April to 
the end of May.  Monitoring shows an increase in Sporobolus 
cryptandrus. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot).was established in 1991 and reread in 
1996.  Livestock grazed the pasture from April 15 until May 31. 
Monitoring shows no increase in perennial plants in the study plot. 
Agropyron spicatum can only be seen in areas in between rocks. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) was established in 1993.  Photoplot has 
not been reread. 
Line intercept study(frequency) was established in 1991 and reread in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture from April 15 until May 31. There 
was no increase in the frequency of key species. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) was established in 1991 and reread in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture from April 15 until May 31. 
Topography limits the amount of time that livestock graze the area. 
Monitoring shows an increase in ground cover of herbaceous 
vegetation. 
climax: 0 acres
 
late seral: 556 acres
 
mid seral: 1,751 acres
 
early seral: 156 acres
 
unclassified: 94 acres.
 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of April 15 
to June 30 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of authorized 
use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size and available 
forage, but would be restricted normally to 14 days during the grazing 
period. 
private 7.3 public 0.8
 
private 88 public: 10
 
none
 
private 7.8 public: 1.3
 
private 560 public: 128
 
13
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2528 Sentinel Peak 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles: 170.5 - 172.5 

Category: C 
AUMS’s within lease 44 

Miles of river bank: private: 3.0 public: 1.0 
Acres within WSA boundaries: private 0 public 0 

Acres within the allotment private 1,335 public 1,240 
Riparian management in 1988:	 Spring grazing, April 15 to May 31, of 0.5 miles of public and 1.5 miles 

of private river bank and no livestock grazing on 0.5 miles of public 
and 1.5 miles of private river bank. 

NEPA documents: 91-018, 88-088, 88-062
 
Riparian management in 1999: same as above
 

Riparian monitoring: No established monitoring plots.
 
Upland monitoring: No established monitoring plots.
 

Ecological status as measured in 1980:	 climax: 0 acres
 
late seral: 474 acres
 
mid seral: 0 acres
 
early seral: 720 acres
 
unclassified: 46 acres
 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of April 15 
to May 31 on pastures with access to riverbank. 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: private 3.0 public 1.0 
Acres excluded: private 18 public 6 

Other actions none 
No Grazing miles of fence private 3.5 public 1.5 

Acres excluded: private 240 public 80 
Public land AUMS’s canceled: 8 

Other actions: none 
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4145 Two County 
Location: 


Category: 

 AUMS within the lease: 


 Miles of riverbank: 

Acres within WSR boundaries: 


Acres within allotment: 

Riparian management in 1988: 


NEPA documentation: 

Riparian management in 1999: 


Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 

No Riparian Grazing: miles of fence: 

Acres excluded: 


No Grazing  miles of fence: 

Acres excluded: 


Public land AUMS’s canceled: 

Other actions: 


Segment 4 River miles  184.5 - 190.5 
I
1,105
private 10.6 public 1.4 
private 0 public 0
private 12,750 public 13,796 
Season long 
91-060, 88-030 
Exclusion 
No established monitoring studies 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft.) established on the allotment in 1988 and reread 
in 1993 and 1998. Livestock graze the pasture from May 1 until the 
end of Sept. There is no discernable change. 

Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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2662 Johnson Creek 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles: 182.0 183.5 

Category: I 
AUMS’s Within Lease: 7,698 

Miles of riverbank: private 2.5 public 0.5 
Acres within WSA boundaries: private 0 public 0 

Acres within the allotment private 11,140 public 7,698 
Riparian management in 1988: Grazing from 5/1 to 9/30 

NEPA documentation: none 
Riparian management in 1999: Exclusion 

Riparian monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 
Upland monitoring:	 Trend plot( 3 ft. X 3 ft.) established in 1997 and reread in 1990 and 

1995.  Grazing occurred from 5/1 to 9/30 in the uplands.  Monitoring 
showed an increase in Festuca idahoensis. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
Acres excluded: private public 

Other actions: none 
No Grazing: miles of fence: private: n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

Acres excluded: private public 
Public land AUMS’s canceled: 

Other actions: 
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2501 Herbert Asher 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMS canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 4 River Miles 194.5 - 196.8 
I 
101 
private 4.0 public 0.3 
private 0 public 0 
private 2039 public 1999 
Exclusion of all river bank. 

same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture in late fall.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in Agropyron intermedium. 
Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture in late fall.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in Artemisia tridentata. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture in winter.  Monitoring shows no 
discernable change. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture in late fall.  Monitoring shows no 
discernable change. 
Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1991 and remeasured in 
1996.  Livestock graze the pasture in late fall.  Monitoring shows no 
discernable change. 
climax: 0 acres 
late seral:  608 acres 
mid seral:  223 acres 
early seral:  1093 acres 
unclassified: 75 acres 

Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4001 Johnny Creek 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles 196.2 - 198.2 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 196 
Miles of river bank private 1.5 public 0.5 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1918 public 1160 

Riparian management in 1988 spring 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
public land AUMS canceled
 

Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

2558 Squaw Creek 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring	 

Ecological Status as measured in 1980:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 4 River Miles  200.0 - 200.8 
I 
301 
private 1.6 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 7800 public 5741 
Exclusion 
none 
same as above 

Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1987 and remeasured in 
1990 and 1993.  Authorized grazing is 4/1 - 11/30.  Monitoring shows 
an increase in Agropyron spicatum and Festuca idahoensis. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1990 and not remeasured. 
climax: 28 acres 
late seral:  1833 acres 
mid seral:  2668 acres 
early seral:  999 acres 
unclassified: 213 acres 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4076 Cottonwood Creek 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles 205.8 - 207.8 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 204 
Miles of river bank private 4.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 4440 public 3113 

Riparian management in 1988 Season long 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1992 and remeasured in 
1998.  Authorized season of use is 4/15 - 10/30.  Monitoring shows the 
area heavily grazed. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1988 and remeasured in 
1992 and 1997.  Livestock graze the pasture from 4/15 - 10/30. 
Photos show a decrease in Sitanion hystrix. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1992 and not remeasured. 
Photo indicates the area is heavily grazed. 
Trend study (3x3 photoplot) established in 1993 and remeasured in 
1998.  Livestock graze the area from 4/15 - 10/30.  Monitoring shows a 
decrease in Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend study (line intercept) established in 1992 and remeasured in 
1998.  Livestock graze the area from 4/15 - 10/30.  Monitoring shows 
no change in the frequency of key species. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing.
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4007 Windy Point 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 4 River Miles 207.8 - 209.0 
I 
407 
private 1.2 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 3330 public 2514 
spring 
none 
spring 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4068 Sheep Gulch 
Location: Segment 4 River Miles 208.5 - 209.8 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 292 
Miles of river bank private 2.6 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 2090 public 3499 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 spring 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1995.  Livestock graze the pasture during spring, monitoring shows no 
discernable change in vegetation. 
Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1994.  Livestock graze the pasture during spring and summer, 
monitoring shows a decrease in the frequency of Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot (line intercept) established in 1989.  Livestock graze the 
pasture during spring, monitoring shows no discernable change. 
Trend plot  (3x3 photoplot) established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1994.  Livestock graze during spring and summer, monitoring shows a 
decrease in Sitanion hystrix. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing. 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4041 Franks Creek 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 4 River Miles  212.0 - 212.3 
C 
225 
private 0.3 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 1255 public 2617 
Exclusion of 0.3 miles of private river bank. 


same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1988 and remeasured in 

1993 and 1999.  Livestock graze this pasture from mid-June until late 

August.  Photos show an increase in Lupinus spp. 


same as existing 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 
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4023 Triple Fork 
Location: Segment 5 River Miles  226.2 - 226.3 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 20 
Miles of river bank private 0.1 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 33 public 320 

Riparian management in 1988 Exclusion of 0.1 miles of private river bank. 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing. 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4084 Lower Damond 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 5 River Miles 235.0 - 235.4 

C 

36 

private 0.8 public 0.0 

private 0 public 0 

private 220 public 240 

spring 

none. 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing. 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 
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4168 Grub Creek 
Location: Segment 5 River Miles 249.5 - 251.7 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 14 
Miles of river bank private 4.4 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 7860 public 80 

Riparian management in 1988 unknown 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4101 Lower Cupper 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 6 River Miles  allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
39 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 1600 public 240 
allotment contains no river bank 

none 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4094 Dry Creek 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles  allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of river. 
AUMS within lease: 25 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 200 public 120 

Riparian management in 1988 No river bank 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4080 South Stonehill 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 6 River Miles 4.5 - 5.5 

C 


private 1.0 public 0.0 

private 0 public 0 

private 560 public 400 

Unknown 

none 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing. 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 
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4127 Kimberly 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 1.0 - 1.5 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 40 
Miles of river bank private 0.2 public 0.3 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 40 public 240 

Riparian management in 1988 exclusion 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
public land AUMS canceled
 

Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4037 Juniper 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 6 River Miles 4.8 - 5.4 

C 

40 

private 0.6 public 0.0 

private 0 public 0 

private 620 public 400 

exclusion 

none 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing. 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 


private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

private public 
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4031 Coyote Fields 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 8.0 - 9.2 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 20 
Miles of river bank private 1.2 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1956 public 160 

Riparian management in 1988 unknown 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4030 Powersite 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 6 River Miles  5.0 - 6.2 
C 
20 
private 1.2 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 130 public 120 
unknown 
none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4025 Portuguese 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
AUMS within lease: 27 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 453 public 160 

Riparian management in 1988 no river bank in allotment 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4011 CG 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 6 River Miles 12.0 - 12.8 
C 
31 
private 1.5 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 1560 public 240 
unknown 
none 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4009 Birch Creek 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 3.0 - 9.0 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 368 
Miles of river bank private 4.8 public 1.2 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 4840 public 3169 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the December 15 to May 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 6.0 public 2.3
 
acres excluded private 764 public 193
 

other actions cancellation of 19 AUMS
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 6.0 public 2.3
 

acres excluded private 764 public 193
 
public land AUMS canceled 19
 

Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4035 Rim 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 6 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
41 
private 0.0 
private 0 
private 90 
no river bank 

public 
public 
public 

0.0 
0 
80 

none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4178 Cheatgrass 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
AUMS within lease: 4 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 165 public 40 

Riparian management in 1988 no river bank in allotment 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4069 Big Spring 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 6 River Miles allotment contains on river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
17 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 1420 public 80 
no river bank in allotment 

none 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing.
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4185 Cockran Creek 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 9.2 - 10.6 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 16 
Miles of river bank private 1.4 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1241 public 160 

Riparian management in 1988 unknown 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4012 River 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 16.8 - 18.0 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 13 
Miles of river bank private 1.0 public 0.8 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 140 public 135 

Riparian management in 1988 Exclusion on 0.8 miles of river bank due to topographic barriers and 
fencing on adjacent lands. 

NEPA documents none 
Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 

Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 
Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
public land AUMS canceled
 

Other actions
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4082 Jack-of-Clubs 
Location: Segment 6 River Miles 16.3 - 18.6 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 25 
Miles of river bank private 1.5 public 0.9 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1350 public 200 

Riparian management in 1988 Exclusion. 
NEPA documents none. 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
public land AUMS canceled
 

Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4003 Slickear Mt.
 Location: 
Category: 

AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank: 

Acres within WSR boundaries: 
Acres within allotment: 

Riparian management in 1988: 
NEPA documents: 

Riparian management in 1999:	 

Riparian monitoring: 
Upland monitoring: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: 

acres excluded: 


other actions: 

No Grazing  miles of fence: 


acres excluded: 

Public land AUMS canceled: 


Other actions: 


Segment 7 River Miles 21.5 - 25.0, 25.2 - 31.8 
M 
537 
private 3.0 public 7.1 
private 0 public 0 
private 28,300 public 3,274 
season long 
none 
Since 1993 the riparian pastures have been grazed from March 15 to 
May 15.  In 1999 a fall treatment, Oct. 1 until Nov. 30, will be applied. 
In the following years the March 15 to May 15 treatment will be 
followed. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the March 15 
to May 15 period. 
private 1.3 public 6.3
 
private 15 public 20
 
none
 
private 4.0 public 10.0
 
private 200 public 620
 
41
 
none
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4028 Neale Butte
 Location: Segment 7 River Miles  20.9-27.7 
Category: C 

AUMS within lease: 119 
Miles of river bank: private 6.0 public 4.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries: private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment: private 1,810 public 712 

Riparian management in 1988: season long 
NEPA documentation: 95-016 

Riparian management in 1999:	 Spring grazing on 2.4 miles of public and 1.4 miles of private river 
bank and season long grazing on 1.6 miles of public and 4.6 miles of 
private river bank. 

Riparian monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 
Upland monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
June 1 period. Develop allotment management plan. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence: private 3.2 public 1.2
 
Acres excluded: private 19 public 7
 

Other actions none
 
No Grazing: miles of fence: private 3.7 public 1.7
 

Acres excluded private 592 public 160
 
Public land AUMS canceled: 16
 

Other actions: none
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4029 North Fork 
Location: 


Category: 

AUMS within lease: 

Miles of river bank: 


Acres within WSR boundaries: 

Acres within allotment: 


Riparian management in 1988: 

NEPA documents: 


Riparian management in 1999: 

Riparian monitoring:	
 

Upland monitoring: 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 

No Riparian Grazing; miles of fence: 


Acres excluded: 

Other actions: 


No Grazing: miles of fence: 

Acres excluded: 


Public land AUMS canceled: 

Other actions: 


Segment 7 River Miles 30.1-40.3 
M 
316 
private 11.3 public 9.1 
private 0 public 0 
private 5,505 public 1,894 
Season long 
None 
April 1 to May 31. 
Photo point at river mile 35, established in 1995, and reread in 1996, 
1997, and 1998.  Pasture was grazed season long, is now grazed 
during the spring.  Photos show an increase in herbaceous vegetation. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private 11.3 public 9.1 
private 68 public 55 
none 
private 11.8 public 9.6 
private 896 public 720 
72 
none 
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6532 Doherty 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles 49.5-55.2 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 196 
Miles of river bank private 7.9 public 3.5 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 280 public 200 
Acres within allotment private 4120 public 2015 

Riparian management in 1988 Season long 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring none 

Upland monitoring none. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 adjust the lease to confine authorized use within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to river riparian zones. 
Dates of actual use will be determined by herd size and available 
forage, but will normally be for less than 90 days within the November 
1 to June 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 7.9 public 3.5
 
acres excluded private 48 public 18
 

other actions None
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 7.9 public 3.5
 

acres excluded private 280 public 200
 
public land AUMs cancelled 20
 

Other actions none
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

6549 Healy 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMs within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMs cancelled 

Other actions 

Segment 7 River Miles 40.5-48.0 
C 
107 
private 6.5 public .5 
private 820 public 140 
private 4,000 public 1,007 
Season long 
none 
same as above. 
none 
none. 

adjust the lease to confine authorized use within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to river riparian zones. 
Dates of actual use will be determined by herd size and available 
forage, but will normally be for less than 90 days within the November 
1 to June 1 period. 
private 6.5 public 0.5
 
private 36 public 6
 
None
 
private 7.0 public 1.0
 
private 820 public 140
 
14
 
None
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4189 Morris 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles 40.0-43.7 

Category: C 
AUMs within lease: 5 
Miles of river bank private 3.7 public 0.0
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 440 public 20
 
Acres within allotment private 1,160 public 40
 

Riparian management in 1988 Season long
 
NEPA documents none
 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above.
 
Riparian monitoring none
 

Upland monitoring None .
 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 adjust the lease to confine authorized use within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to river riparian zones. 
Dates of actual use will be determined by herd size and available 
forage, but will normally be for less than 90 days within the November 
1 to June 1 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 3.7 public 0.0
 
acres excluded private 24 public 0
 

other actions None
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 4.3 public 0.3
 

acres excluded private 440 public 20
 
public land AUMs cancelled 2
 

Other actions None
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4125 Umatilla 
Location: 


Category: 

AUMS Within Lease: 


Miles of river bank: 

Acres within WSR boundaries: 


Acres within allotment: 

Riparian management in 1988: 


NEPA Documents: 

Riparian management in 1999: 


Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence: 

acres excluded: 


Other actions: 

No Grazing: miles of fence: 


Acres excluded: 

Public land AUMS canceled: 


Other actions: 


Segment 7 River Miles 45.0 to 50.1 
C 
113 
private 4.1 public 1.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 2,020 public 679 
Season long 
None 
same as above. 
No established studies. 
No established studies. 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 31 period. 
private 4.1 public 1.0
 
private 50 public 12
 
none
 
private 4.6 public 1.5
 
private 656 public 160
 
16
 
none
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4042 Johnny Cake Mtn. 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles 27.7-30.2 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 30 
Miles of river bank: private 1.5 public 1.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries: private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment: private 1,040 public 280 

Riparian management in 1988: Spring 
NEPA documents: none 

Riparian management in 1999: same as above 
Riparian monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 31 period. 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: private 1.5 public 1.0
 
Acres excluded: private 18 public 12
 

Other actions: none
 
No Grazing: miles of fence: private 2.0 public 1.5
 

Acres excluded: private 240 public 160
 
Public land AUMS canceled: 16
 

Other actions: none
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4083 19-20 
Location: 


Category: 

AUMS within lease: 

Miles of river bank: 


Acres within WSR boundaries: 

Acres within allotment: 


Riparian management in 1988: 

NEPA documents: 


Riparian management in 1999: 

Riparian monitoring: 


Upland monitoring: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: 

Acres excluded: 


Other actions: 

No grazing; miles of fence: 


Acres excluded 

Public land AUMS canceled: 


Other actions: 


Segment 7 River Miles  19.8-20.9 
I 
26 
private 0.8 public 0.6 
private 0 public 0 
private 688 public 160 
Season long 
None 
Spring 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 31 period. 
private 0.8 public 0.6
 
private 10 public 7
 
none
 
private 1.3 public 1.1
 
private 128 public 96
 
10
 
none
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4139 Bone Yard 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of river. 
AUMS within lease: 148 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 19,300 public 1400 

Riparian management in 1988 no miles of river bank in allotment 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) established in 1989 and remeasured in 
1995.  Authorized grazing is 9/30 - 11/30, monitoring shows a 
decrease in Festuca idahoensis. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4122 Big Bend 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMS canceled
 

Other actions
 

Segment 7 River Miles 24.7 - 25.7 
C 
25 
private 0.2 public 0.8 
private 0 public 0 
private 360 public 280 
season long 
none 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4089 East Monument 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
AUMS within lease: 52 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 620 public 360 

Riparian management in 1988 no river bank within allotment 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded private public
 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded private public
 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
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Final John Day River Plan and EIS 

4027 Top Road 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 7 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
9 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private - public 50 
no river bank on allotment 
none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4015 Mud Springs 
Location: Segment 7 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 

Category: C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
AUMS within lease: 30 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private - public 240 

Riparian management in 1988 no river bank 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 

acres excluded private public 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
acres excluded private public 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 
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4169 Sheepshed Canyon 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 7 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
13 
private 0.0 
private 0 
private 4800 
no river bank 

public 
public 
public 

0.0 
0 
80 

none 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
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4135 Gibson Creek 
Location: Segment 9 River Miles 15.0 - 15.2 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 20 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 0.2 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 0 public 0 
Acres within allotment private 1480 public 120 

Riparian management in 1988 season long 
NEPA documents none 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 31 period.  Pursue opportunities to exchange lands adjacent to 
river for other lands within the WSR. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 0.0 public 0.2
 
acres excluded private 0 public 5
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 0.0 public 1.2
 

acres excluded private 0 public 40
 
public land AUMS canceled 6
 

Other actions
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4046 Three Mile 
Location: 


 Category: 

AUMS within the lease: 


Miles of river bank: 

Acres within WSR boundaries: 


Acres within the allotment: 

Riparian management in 1988: 


NEPA documents: 

 Riparian management in 1999: 


Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing,  miles of fence: 

acres excluded: 


other actions: 

No Grazing: miles of fence: 


acres excluded 

Public land AUMS’s canceled: 


Other actions: 


Segment 9 River Mile 4.9 - 7.0
C 
8 
private 3.4 public 0.8 
private 0 public 0 
private 2,174 public 80 

season long 
None
Same as above 
No established riparian monitoring studies. 
Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.) established in 1989. Study shows an  increase 
in the number of and vigor of Agropyron spicatum plants 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to April 1 to May 
31 period.  Pursue opportunities to develop an allotment management 
plan or to exchange lands adjacent to river for other lands within the 
WSR. 
private 0 public 0.8
 
private 0 public 40
 
cancellation of 3 AUMs
 
private 0 public 0.8
 
private 0 public 40
 
3
 
none
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4014 Middle Fork 
Location: Segment 9 River Miles 33.0 - 36.0, 36.8 - 37.0

 Category: C
 AUMS’s Within Lease: 77 

Miles of river bank: private 5.8 public 0.7 
Acres Within WSR boundaries: private 0 public 0 

Acres Within allotment private 15,952 public 562 
Riparian management in 1988: season long 

NEPA documents: none 
Riparian management in 1999: same as above. 

Riparian monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 
Upland monitoring: No established monitoring studies. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 1 to 
May 31 period.  Pursue opportunities to develop an allotment 
management plan or to exchange lands adjacent to river for other 
lands within the WSR. 

No Riparian Grazing, miles of fence: private 0 public 0.5 
acres excluded: private 0 public 100 

Other actions: cancellation of 10 AUMS 
No Grazing: miles of fence: private 0 public 0.5 

Acres excluded: private 0 public 100 
Public land AUMS’s canceled: 10 

Other actions: none 
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4038 Dayville 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 10 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
141 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 0 public 0 
private 2960 public 1640 
No river bank in allotment. 

none 

same as above. 

No established monitoring studies. 

No established monitoring studies. 


same as existing.
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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4020 Murderers Creek 
Location: Segment 10 River Miles  6.3 - 12.2 and 24.5 - 25.2 

Category: M 
AUMS within lease: 860 
Miles of river bank private 0.0 public 5.2 state 8.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 479 public 1998 state 390 
Acres within allotment private 2250 public 16,004 state 15,989 

Riparian management in 1988 exclusion of 5.4 river bank miles and spring grazing on 7.8 miles 
NEPA documents 89-054, 93-100, 94-083, 96-075 

Riparian management in 1999 exclusion of 5.4 river bank miles and rotation (spring and non-use) on 
7.8 miles. 

Riparian monitoring	 Photopoint at river mile 6.4, in the Munjar pasture, established in 1979 
and remeasured in 1990.  Grazing was excluded, recreation impacts 
are noted, banks have stabilized, cottonwood trees have disappeared, 
shrub and herbaceous layers have widened. 
Photopoint at river mile 7.5, in the Munjar pasture, established in 1980 
and remeasured in 1990.  Grazing was excluded, some erosion and 
downcutting has occurred, but willows have expanded, herbs, alders 
and cottonwoods were becoming established. 
Photopoint at river mile 9.1, in the River pasture, established in 1979 
and remeasured in 1990.  Grazing was rest - spring rotation, banks 
are healing,, willows have expanded, cottonwood and alder have 
established. 
Photopoint at river mile 9.8, in River pasture, established in 1979 and 
remeasured in 1990.  Grazing was rest - spring rotation, banks have 
stabilized and vegetated. Willow, alder and cottonwood recruitment 
was noted. 
Photopoint at river mile 10.1, in River pasture, established in 1980 and 
remeasured in 1990.  Grazing was rest - spring rotation, banks have 
healed, woody vegetation was described as sparse though pictures 
show vigorous herbaceous and woody species. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3x3 Photo point) in Munjar pasture was established in 
1976 and remeasured in 1988 and 1990.  See riparian management 
above, Chrysothamnus sp. has decreased. 
Trend plot (line intercept) in Munjar pasture was established in 1992 
and remeasured in 1993 and 1998. Agropyron spicatum has 
increased. 
Trend plot (3x3 Photo point) in River pasture was established in 1976 
and remeasured in 1988, 1990, and 1998.  See riparian management 
above, no change is obvious. 
Trend plot (line intercept) in River pasture was established in 1990 and 
remeasured in 1998. Chrysothamnus sp. has decreased. 
Trend plot (line intercept) in River pasture was established in 1993 and 
remeasured in 1998. Gutierrezia sarothrae has decreased in vigor 
and Agropyron spicatum has increased. 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in River pasture was established in 1993 
and remeasured in 1998. Agropyron spicatum and Festuca 
idahoensis have increased in vigor and Chrysothamnus sp. has 
decreased. 
Trend plot (line intercept) in Cow Gulch pasture was established in 
1976 and remeasured in 1988, 1989, 1994 and 1998.  Grazing every 
June changed in 1992 to a rest rotation, an increase in Agropyron 
spicatum and Sitanion hystrix has occurred.  An extirpation of Purshia 
tridentata occurred in the early 1980s due to an infestation of 
grasshoppers. 
Trend plot (3x3 Photo point) in Cow Gulch pasture was established in 
1976 and remeasured in 1988, 1990 and 1998. Sitanion hystrix has 
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Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

increased.
 
Trend plot (line intercept) in Cow Gulch pasture was established in
 
1990 and remeasured in 1998. Sitanion hystrix has increased.
 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Cow Gulch pasture was established in
 
1992 and remeasured in 1993 and 1998. Agropyron spicatum has
 
increased.
 
Trend plot (line intercept) in Jackass pasture was established in 1988
 
and remeasured in 1989 and 1994.  See riparian management above,
 
Gutierrezia sarothrae increased and Agropyron spicatum decreased.
 
Trend plot (line intercept) in Cougar Gulch pasture was established in
 
1988 and remeasured in 1989 and 1990.  See management for Cow
 
Gulch pasture, Festuca idahoensis increased.
 
Trend plot (3x3 photoplot) in Cougar Gulch pasture was established in
 
1988 and remeasured in 1990.  No change was obvious.
 

same as existing
 
private 0.0 public 3.8 state 4.0
 
private 0.0 public 35.0 state 36
 

private 0.4 public 5.4 state 1.7
 
private 188 public 3057 state 828
 
private 8 public 146 state 36
 
none
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4186 Big Flats 
Location: Segment 10 River Miles 34.4-36.1 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 71 
Miles of river bank private 1.2 public 2.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries private public 
Acres within allotment private 720 public 900 

Riparian management in 1988 season long on 1.6 miles of public riverbank and spring grazing on 0.4 
miles of public and 2.0 miles of private riverbank. 

NEPA documents None 
Riparian management in 1999	 Exclusion on 1.6 miles of public riverbank, the pasture with 0.4 miles 

of public riverbank facilitates livestock movement between Big Baldy 
and the rest of the Big Flats allotments and is grazed June 1 to June 
15, 

Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 
Upland monitoring	 Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft.) photoplot established in 1988 and reread in 

1993 and 1998 Livestock graze the pasture during the spring. 
Monitoring shows an increase in forbs with no increase in Agropyron 
spicatum.. 
Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.) photoplot established in 1988 and reread in 
1998.  Livestock graze the pasture during the spring. Monitoring 
shows an increase in ground cover and no increase in Festuca 
idahoensis. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of June 1 to 
June 15 on pastures with access to riverbank. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 1.2 public 0.4 
acres excluded private 24 public 4 

other actions None 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 3.0 public 4.0 

acres excluded private 260 public 310 
public land AUMS canceled 31 

Other actions None 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4119 Black Canyon 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Segment 10 River Miles 12.3-13.5 
C 
188 
private 2.4 public 0.0 
private 370 public 20 
private 2,880 public 944 
No riverbank on public land. 
None 
Exclusion. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing) 
private public 
None 
private 3.0 public 0.8 
private 80 public 10 
1 
None 
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4124 Smokey Creek 
Location: Segment 10 River Miles  2.9 -3.9, 5.2 - 5.8 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 307 
Miles of river bank private 3.0 public 0.2 

Acres within WSR boundaries private public 
Acres within allotment private 2,160 public 2,213 

Riparian management in 1988	 Topography and fencing on the adjacent private lands limits the 
grazing on the 0.2 miles of riverbank.  Grazing has been spring 
grazing if the livestock drift into the area. 

NEPA documents None
 
Riparian management in 1999 same as above.
 

Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies.
 
Upland monitoring	 Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Gray Gulch pasture 

in 1969 and reread in 1970, 1971, 1972, 1977, 1989, and 1995. 
Pasture has been rested for the last two years.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in ground cover and Agropyron cristatum. 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Gray Gulch pasture 
in 1989 and reread in 1995.  Pasture has been rested for two years. 
Monitoring shows an increase in the frequency of Agropyron 
cristatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Smokey Creek 
pasture in 1969 and reread in 1970, 1971, 1972, 1977, 1989, and in 
1995.  Pasture has been rested for the past two years.  Monitoring 
shows no increase in perennial herbaceous vegetation 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Smokey Creek 
pasture in 1989. Study has not been reread. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Smokey Creek 
pasture in 1969 and reread in 1970, 1971, 1972, 1977, 1989, and 
1995. Pasture  has been rested for the last two years. Monitoring 
shows an increase in Stipa thurberiana. 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Smokey Creek 
pasture in 1989 and reread in 1995.  Pasture has been rested for two 
years.  Monitoring shows an increase in the frequency of Agropyron 
spicatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Gray Gulch pasture 
in 1972 and reread in 1989 and 1995. Pasture has been rested for two 
years.  Monitoring shows the ground cover and Agropyron cristatum. 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Gray Gulch pasture 
in 1989 and reread in 1995.  Pasture has been rested for two years. 
Monitoring shows an increase in the frequency of Agropyron cristatum 
and Sitanion hystrix. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 15 
to May 31 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 3.0 public 0.2
 
acres excluded private 36 public 3
 

other actions None
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 3.0 public 0.2
 

acres excluded private 480 public 32
 
public land AUMS canceled 2
 

Other actions None
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4052 Big Baldy 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Segment 10 River Miles 26.0-34.5 
I 
600 
private 9.6 public 7.4 
private 960 public 3411 
private 3,090 public 11,132 
Season-long 
88-011, 89-027, 92-032 
There are two pastures within the allotment boundary.  One pasture is 
rested and one pasture is grazed from April 15 until May 31. The next 
year the rotation is reversed. 
Photo point was established in the North Pasture in 1995 and reread 
in 1996, 1997, and 1998.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1995, 
1997, and will not graze the pasture in 1999.  Livestock grazed the 
pasture in 1996 and 1998 from April 15 until May 31 Monitoring shows 
the herbaceous vegetation has been maintained and maintenance of 
the willow canopy. 
Photo point was established in the North Pasture at river mile 29.5 in 
the North Pasture in 1995 and reread in 1996, 1997, and 1998. 
Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1995, 1997, and will not graze 
the pasture in 1999.  Livestock grazed the pasture in 1996 and 1998 
from April 15 until May 31.  Monitoring shows maintenance of the 
herbaceous ground cover and the shrub canopy. 
Photoplot established in 1995 in the South Pasture at river mile 33.8 
and reread in 1996, 1997, 1998.  Livestock did not graze the pasture 
in 1996 and 1998.  Livestock grazed the pasture in 1995, 1997, and 
will graze the pasture in 1999 from April 15 until May 31.  Monitoring 
shows maintenance of the herbaceous ground cover and the shrub 
canopy. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) established in the North Pasture in 1988 
and reread in 1993 and 1998.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 
1995, 1997, and will not graze the pasture in 1999.  Livestock grazed 
the pasture in 1996 and 1998 from April 15 until May 31.  Monitoring 
showed an increase in Festuca idahoensis. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) established in the South Pasture in 1993. 
Trend plot has not been remeasured. 
Trend plot(3 X 3 photoplot) established in the South Pasture in 1989 
and reread in 1994.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1996 and 
1998.  Livestock grazed the pasture in 1995, 1997, and will graze the 
pasture in 1999 from April 15 until May 31 Monitoring shows an 
increase in Lupinus sp. and herbaceous ground cover 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the South Pasture in 
1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1996 
and 1998.  Monitoring shows a decrease in the frequency of 
Agropyron spicatum and Sitanion hystrix. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the North Pasture in 
1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1995, 
1997, and will not graze the pasture in 1999.  Livestock grazed the 
pasture in 1996 and 1998 from April 15 until May 31.  Monitoring 
showed an increase in herbaceous ground cover and Agropyron 
spicatum. 
Line intercept(frequency) study was established in the North Pasture 
in 1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 
1995, 1997, and will not graze the pasture in 1999. Livestock grazed 
the pasture in 1996 and 1998 from April 15 until May 31. Monitoring 
showed an increase in the frequency of Agropyron spicatum. 
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Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the South Pasture in 
1993 and reread in 1998.  Livestock did not graze the pasture in 1996 
and 1998.  Livestock grazed the pasture in 1995, 1997, and will graze 
the pasture in 1999 from April 15 until May 31.  Monitoring showed an 
increase in forbs. 

same as existing
 
private 8.8 public 7.2
 
private 53 public 44
 
None
 
private 2.0 public 9.0
 
private 470 public 2780
 
278
 
None
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4103 Rockpile 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 

Riparian monitoring: 

Upland monitoring: 

Segment 10 River Miles 15.2-26.0 
I 
928 
private 9.8 public 11.8 
private 1067 public 2470 
private 4199 public 5618 
Season long 
88-011, 90-069, 91-004, 92-050, 97-040 
Spring grazing (April 15-May 31) or rest on 8.8 miles of public and 7.8 
miles of private riverbank, season long on 2.0 miles of private 
riverbank and 8 days during the summer on 3.0 miles of public river 
bank. 
Photo point established in 1979 at river mile 17.5 and retaken in 1997 
and 1998 in the North Corridor pasture.  Livestock will not graze 
pasture in 1999.  Photos show a dramatic increase in the bank 
stability, creation of islands in the middle of the South Fork John Day 
River, herbaceous ground cover on the banks, and the shrub canopy 
Photo point established in 1979 at river mile 23.1 and retaken in 1997 
in the River pasture.  Livestock have grazed this pasture for four days 
during the summer.  Photos show that the old river channel has been 
filled in by herbaceous vegetation. 
Photo point established in 1979 at river mile 25 and retaken in 1997. 
Pasture will be grazed during the spring in 1999.  Photos show the 
bank stabilizing and herbaceous ground cover on the banks 
Photo point established in 1979 at river mile 24.9 and retaken in 1997. 
Livestock will graze the pasture during the spring. Photos show that 
the banks were revegetated with herbaceous vegetation and the 
banks stabilized. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Frazier Creek 
pasture in 1989 and reread in 1994 and 1998.  Livestock grazed the 
pasture in late fall in 1998 and will graze the pasture in the late fall in 
1999.  Monitoring shows an increase in Agropyron spicatum and Poa 
secunda. 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Frazier Creek 
pasture in 1989 and reread in 1994 and 1998.  Livestock grazed the 
pasture in late fall in 1998 and will in 1999.  Monitoring shows an 
increase of Agropyron spicatum and Festuca idahoensis. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Martin Creek 
pasture in 1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock have grazed the 
pasture in the late fall for the last two years.  Monitoring shows no 
increase or decrease in Agropyron spicatum. 
Line intercept(frequency) study established in the Martin Creek 
pasture in 1989 and reread in 1994.  Monitoring shows an increase in 
the frequency of Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 Ft. photoplot) established in the River Pasture in 
1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock graze the pasture for 8 days 
during the summer.  Monitoring showed a static trend in vegetation. 
Line intercept(frequency0 study established in the River Pasture in 
1989 and reread in 1994.  Livestock graze the pasture for 8 days 
during the summer.  Monitoring shows a decrease in the frequency of 
Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot).established in the Martin Creek 
Pasture in 1994 and reread in 1998.  Livestock have grazed the 
pasture during the fall for the last two years.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in the ground cover and Sitanion hystrix. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot). established in the Frazier Creek 
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Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled 
Other actions 

pasture in 1993 and reread in 1998.  Livestock have grazed the 
pasture during the fall for the last two years.  Monitoring shows an 
increase in ground cover and decrease in forbs. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Doghouse Pasture 
in 1993 and reread in 1998.  Livestock grazed the pasture in the 
spring in 1998 and in 1999 the pasture will be rested.  Monitoring 
shows very little change in ground cover or vegetation. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft. photoplot) established in the Flats Pasture in 
1993 and reread in 1998.  Livestock graze the pasture during the 
spring.  Monitoring shows a decrease in Agropyron spicatum and an 
increase in Bromus tectorum. 
Line intercept(frequency)study established in the Flats Pasture in 
1993 and reread in 1998.  Livestock graze the pasture during the 
spring.  Monitoring shows an increase in Poa secunda, an increase in 
Sitanion hystrix, a decrease in Agropyron spicatum, and an increase 
in Festuca idahoensis. 

same as existing
 
private 9.8 public 11.8
 
private 60 public 143
 
None
 
private 3.0 public 14.0
 
private 840 public 2780
 
278
 
none
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4104 South Fork 
Location: 


Category: 

AUMS Within Lease: 

Miles of River bank: 


Acres Within WSR boundaries: 

Acres within allotment: 


Riparian Management in 1988: 

NEPA documents: 


Riparian management in 1999: 

Riparian monitoring: 


Upland monitoring: 


Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing miles of fence: 

Acres excluded: 


Other actions:
 
No Grazing: miles of fence: 


Acres excluded: 

Public land AUMS’s canceled: 


Other actions:
 

Segment 11 River Miles  48.8 - 52.8 
C 
215 
private 7.9 public 0.1 
private 592 public 80 
private 5,640 public 1,075 

season long 
none 
winter 
No established riparian studies. 
No established upland studies. 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to 60 days 
during the November 15 to April 15 period. 
private 7.9 public 0.1
 
private 96 public 1


private 6.0 public 0.8
 
private 600 public 80
 
8
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4044 Soda Creek 
Location: Segment 11 River Miles  42.8 - 45.0 

Category: I 
AUMS within lease: 309 
Miles of river bank: private 4.4 public 0.0 

Acres within WSR boundaries: private 451 public 0 
Acres within allotment: private 2,080 public 2,023 

Riparian management in 1988: season long 
NEPA Documents: 90-008 

Riparian management in 1999: exclusion 
Riparian monitoring:	 Photo point established in 1995 on Dry Soda Creek, and reread in 

1996, 1997, and 1998.  Photos show an increase in herbaceous 
ground cover. Beginning in 1992 the pasture has been grazed early 
spring or late summer(after mid-August) each year. 

Upland monitoring:	 Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.) was established in 1989, and reread in 1995 in 
the Wildcat Pasture.  Beginning in 1995 the pasture has been grazed 
in the spring, summer, or fall for four weeks.  Photos show an increase 
in the vigor of the Festuca idahoensis. 
Line intercept(frequency) was established in 1989, and reread in 1995 
in the Wildcat Pasture.  Beginning in 1992 the pasture has been 
grazed in the spring, summer, or fall for four weeks.   Monitoring 
shows an increase in the frequency of Festuca idahoensis and 
Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3 ft.) was established in 1989 and reread in 1995 in 
the Poison Creek pasture.  Pasture has been grazed during the spring 
since 1992. The monitoring shows no change in Festuca idahoensis 
and Agropyron spicatum. 
Line intercept(frequency) was established in 1989 and reread in 1995 
in the Poison Creek pasture.  Beginning in 1992 the pasture has been 
grazed the spring.  Monitoring shows an increase in the frequency of 
Festuca idahoensis and Agropyron spicatum. 
Trend plot(3 ft. X 3ft.) was established in 1989 and reread in 1995 in 
the Snake Den pasture Since 1992 the pasture has been grazed at 
various times for three weeks during the grazing season. Monitoring 
shows a decrease in perennial plants. 
Line intercept(frequency) was established in 1989 and reread in 1995 
in the Snake Den Pasture.  Since 1992 the pasture has been grazed 
at various times for three weeks during the grazing season. 
Monitoring shows a decrease in Elymus and an increase in Agropyron 
spicatum. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: same as existing
 
No Riparian grazing miles of fence: private: n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 

acres excluded: private: public:
 
other actions: none
 

No Grazing: miles of fence: private: n/a public: n/a (same as existing)
 
acres excluded: private: public:
 

public land AUMS’s canceled:
 
other actions:
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4155 Blackhorse Draw 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
. Riparian monitoring	 

Upland monitoring:	 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions:
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
  Public land AUMS canceled 

Other actions
 

Segment 11 River Miles  47.0 -47.8 
I 
159 
private 1.5 public 0.0 
private 93 public 55 
private 3,480 public 760 
season long 
89-022 
summer 
Riparian photoplot established in the Utley Creek pasture in 1990 and 
reread every year since 1990.  Livestock graze the pasture during the 
spring.  Monitoring shows an increase in Salix and herbaceous 
vegetation. 
Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.) established in 1989 and reread in 1993 and in 
1995.  Livestock graze the pasture during the spring. Monitoring 
shows an increase in Poa and a decrease in Stipa comata. 

Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 15 
to May 15 period. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public


private 1.4 public 1.0
 
private 40.0 public 60.0

8
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4067 Sheep Creek Butte 
Location: Segment 11 River Miles 40.2 - 42.8, 45.0 - 47.0, 47.8 - 48.8 

Category: C 
AUMS within lease: 957 
Miles of river bank private 10.6 public 0.6 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 814 public 310 
Acres within allotment private 16,360 public 4733 

Riparian management in 1988 Summer 
NEPA documents 93-028 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above. 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies. 

Upland monitoring	 Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.)established in 1989 near  Don’s Butte and 
reread in 1995.  Livestock have grazed the pasture in the spring or late 
fall.  Monitoring shows an increase in Festuca idahoensis and Sitanion 
hystrix and a decrease in Agropyron  spicatum. 
Line intercept (frequency) study established in 1989 and reread in 
1995 near Don’s Butte.  Livestock have grazed the pasture in the 
spring or late fall.  Monitoring shows an increase in Festuca 
idahoensis and Sitanion hystrix. 
Trend plot (3 ft. X 3 ft.) established in 1989 near Flat’s Creek and 
reread in 1995.  Livestock have grazed the pasture during late fall. 
Monitoring shows an increase in Stipa comata and Sitanion hystrix. 
Line intercept (frequency) study established in 1989 and reread in 
1995 near Flat Creek. Livestock have grazed the pasture in the spring 
or late fall.  Monitoring shows an increase in Stipa comata and 
Sitanion hystrix. 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
November 1 to June 1 on pastures with access to riverbank.  Dates of 
authorized use would be determined by plant phenology, herd size 
and available forage, but would be restricted normally to the April 15 
to May 31 period. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 4.8 public 0.3
 
acres excluded private 58 public 3
 

other actions
 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 6.2 public 3.0
 

acres excluded private 480 public 280
 
public land AUMS canceled 28
 

Other actions
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4106 Izee 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions:	 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
public land AUMS canceled 

Other actions 

Segment 11 River Miles  39.2 - 40.2 
C 
240 
private 1.7 public 0.3 
private 131 public 197 
private 1,320 public 1,200 
exclusion 
None 
same as above. 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

Adjust use authorizations to prohibit grazing on public lands within 
riparian exclosure.  Reactivation of use would be dependant upon 
recovery as evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and subject to 
management prescription to sustain functioning condition. 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 
none
 
private 1.0 public 1.0
 
private 190 public 197
 
20
 
None
 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4186 Big Flats 
Location: Segment 11 River Miles  36.1 - 39.2
 

Category: I
 
AUMS within lease: 129
 
Miles of river bank private 5.4 public 0.8
 

Acres within WSR boundaries private 201 public 148
 
Acres within allotment private 5,443 public 1,648
 

Riparian management in 1988 Late fall
 
NEPA documents None
 

Riparian management in 1999 same as above
 
Riparian monitoring No established monitoring studies.
 

Upland monitoring No established monitoring studies.
 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: Adjust the lease to confine grazing period within the dates of 
September 15 to November 30 on pastures with access to riverbank. 

No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence private 2.8 public 0.8 
acres excluded private 34 public 10 

other actions 
No Grazing:  miles of fence private 4.0 public 2.0 

acres excluded private 180 public 140 
public land AUMS canceled 14 

Other actions 

[Special Seasonal Limitations To Grazing apply, see preamble to Appendix L.] 
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4154 Morgan Creek 
Location: 

Category: 
AUMS within lease: 
Miles of river bank 

Acres within WSR boundaries 
Acres within allotment 

Riparian management in 1988 
NEPA documents 

Riparian management in 1999 
Riparian monitoring 

Upland monitoring 

Restricted grazing, necessary actions: 
No Riparian Grazing  miles of fence 

acres excluded 
other actions
 

No Grazing:  miles of fence 
acres excluded 

public land AUMS canceled
 
Other actions
 

Segment 11 River Miles allotment contains no river bank, but 
C lies within 1/4 mile of the river. 
370 
private 0.0 public 0.0 
private 140 public 0 
private 2360 public 1847 
no river bank on allotment 
none 
same as above 
No established monitoring studies. 
No established monitoring studies. 

same as existing
 
private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
 

private n/a public n/a (same as existing)
 
private public
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Photo 1 July 1999. The confluence of Ferry Canyon and the John Day River at RM 53.7. The river is just beyond 

the far willow clump. Voluntary non-use from summer grazing has allowed development of woody and 

herbaceous riparian vegetation. Ferry Canyon Watershed Council promoted good management practices 

and upland restoration projects. 

Photo 2 August 1980. Ferry Canyon and John Day confluence at RM 53.7. The river is seen in the upper half of 

the picture below the two prominent junipers and the cutbank. Much of the desirable riparian vegetation 

is absent due to summer grazing. 260 
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Photo 3 July 1999. Looking up Ferry Canyon from near the confluence with the John Day. Showing riparian 

improvement due to elimination of summer grazing. 

Photo 4 August 1980. Looking up Ferry Canon from near the confluence with the John Day River. Much of the 

desirable riparian vegetation is absent due to summer grazing. 
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Photo 5 June 1996. The John Day River at RM 61.3. Showing the results of voluntary nonuse for six years.
 

Photo 6 June 1990. The John Day River at RM 61.3. Grazing usually extended from late spring into summer.
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Photo 7 June 1996. The John Day River at RM 68.8. Low potential site showing no change since the 1991 photo.

 Continued livestock exclusion. 

Photo 8 June 1991. The John Day River at RM 68.8. Low potential site showing little change after livestock 

exclusion since the 1950’s. 
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Photo 9 July 1994. The John Day River at RM 100.4, showing increasing willow cover since 1990, (refer to 

Photo 22). Continued spring livestock use. 

Photo 10   June 1990. The John Day River at RM 100.4, showing the results of riparian oriented grazing management 

started in 1988. Livestock graze during the spring period. 
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Photo 11 	    May 9, 1995. The John day River flowing at 10,300 cubic feet per second (cfs) at the confluence with 

Sorefoot Creek, RM 106.3. Showing extensive inundation of the lower banks and the riparian areas. 

Livestock are unable to access the riparian areas at higher flows during the spring. 

Photo 12    September 9, 1995. The John Day River flowing at 162 cfs at the confluence with Sorefoot Creek, RM 106.3. 

Showing full exposure of the riparian areas. Livestock could access the entire river and easily cross. 
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Photo 13 	   May 10, 1995. The John Day River flowing at 10,300 cfs at the confluence with Hay Creek, RM 29.7. 

Showing extensive inundation of the lower banks and the riparian areas. Livestock are unable to access 

the riparian areas at higher flows. 

Photo 14    September 14, 1995. The John Day River flowing at 162 cfs at the confluence with Hay Creek, RM 29.7. 

Showing full exposure of the riparian areas. Livestock could access the entire river and easily cross. 
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Photo 15   September 1996. Bridge Creek is a tributary to the John Day River at RM 135.3. Showing the results of 

short duration spring grazing practices for nine years. 

Photo 16   September 1987. Bridge Greek is a tributary to the John Day River at RM 135.3. Showing the results

of repeated, season long grazing use. 
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Photo 17 	   1997. The South Fork of the John Day River near Black Pine Creek. Improvement in the sedge/rush 

community resulting from riparian oriented grazing management. Grazing occurs for three weeks during 

the spring with complete rest every third year. 

Photo 18 	  1979. The South Fork of the John Day River near Black Pine Creek. The results of season long grazing.
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Photo 19 1999. The South Fork of the John Day River near Cougar Gulch. The riparian zone has improved by 

providing alternative livestock watering sources away from the creek and a riparian oriented grazing 

system which allows one month of use during the spring, or late summer, and complete rest every third 

year. 

Photo 20 1979. The South Fork of the John Day River near Cougar Gulch. Showing the results of season long 

grazing. 
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Photo 21   July 1990. South Fork of the John Day River. A riparian oriented grazing system using spring grazing 

greatly increased the woody and herbaceous riparian vegetation. 

Photo 22   June 1976. South Fork of the John Day River. The results of repeated summer long livestock grazing.
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Photo 23   June 1998. Reverie Terrace upland vegetation study along the John Day River at RM 76.6. Showing an 

increase in size and number of sand dropseed grass plants. Livestock grazing was changed to spring use 

in 1991. 

Photo 24   May 1987. Reverie Terrace upland vegetation study along the John Day River at RM 76.6. The grass in 

the study plot is sand dropseed. Livestock grazing occurred during the spring and summer. 
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Ecological Site: A particular or unique kind of land with specific physical characteristics that differs from other 
kinds of land in its ability to produce a distinctive kind and amount of vegetation. 

Ecological site (potential vegetation) = f [soil, parent material, relief, climate, biota(animals), time (time for the 
biotic community to approximate a dynamic equilibrium with soil and climate conditions)] 

Along the John Day River there are several ecological sites that have distinct potential plant communities.  Some 
of these sites have potential for riparian plant communities and others do not.  On the John Day River system, 
seven riparian ecological sites have been described which support distinct potential plant communities. The 
sites vary greatly in their ability to support riparian vegetation. 

1.0 Basalt Cliff /Ledge - This site consists of Basalt cliffs and ledges.  It is generally devoid of 
soil.  Occasionally very sparse vegetation will exist in fractures and crevices. 

2.0 Colluvium - This site consists of rubble deposited by colluvial means.  Fluvial forces have little to do with this 
landform.  Boulders that have rolled into the stream are present adjacent to the site and are evident at low flow 
levels. Vegetation varies depending on how much fine soil material has accumulated and distance from average 
water flows.  Hackberry is the dominant woody vegetation with mock orange present in wetter sites. Willows are 
generally absent at very few sites.  Bunchgrass is typically not present below the mean high water mark.  Reed 
Canary grass is common.  Some emergent species tend to follow the water level as flows recede in the growing 
season. 

3.0 Cobble/Gravel Bar - This site consists of gravel and cobble bars, including mid-channeland point bars.  Bar 
material is highly mobile. Vegetation, when present, is typically emergent and tends to follow the waters edge as 
it recedes during the growing season.  As a result of substrate mobility and the associated shearing action, 
woody species are seldom found.  Some mid channel bars have willow communities that are becoming 
established. These bars are in locations relative to channel shape that allow energy and shearing actions to stay 
in a defined pattern and allow for woody species to become better established. 

5.0 Terrace Edge - The formation of this site is the result of lateral stream migration into an older terrace 
landform. The older terrace is a remnant of the holocene period prior to the John Day adjusting to its current 
elevation. The top or flat part of the terrace contains upland species. This site is variable due to slope of the 
terrace edge, either vertical or sloping or slumping, and due to parent material of the terrace, either fine textured 
or coarse or a mixture of both. The substrate material composition is a factor in erosion rate (active cutbank, 
stable vertical bank, slumping recovering bank) which is a function of spatial location with respect to channel 
migration. Vegetation varies due mainly to soil texture and flow level fluctuations.  Herbaceous and emergent 
vegetation follows water levels as it recedes during the growing season. Woody species are seldom found. 

5.1 Non-Riparian Terrace Edge - This site consists of shallow soil terrace underlain by coarse fluvial substrate, 
typically gravel or cobble. This site is a specific subunit of the previously described terrace edge site.  At low flow 
levels this site typically grades into gravel bars. Vegetation is limited by the lack of fine soil material and by low 
water holding capacity especially when water levels recede.  As a result of substrate mobility and the associated 
shearing action, woody species are seldom found. 

6.0 Alluvial Fan - This site forms a confluence with tributaries and canyon features.  It is highly variable and 
groundwater relations are a key component.  Coarse materials are deposited from the tributary into the main 
channel.  Some of the coarse material is sheared from the front edge and deposited immediately downstream. 
Fine materials are deposited from the main channel both upstream and downstream of the coarse fan. The 
areas of fine soils material are subirrigated by the tributary creating a more stable water regime for plant 
communities. Vegetation is diverse with both herbaceous and woody vegetation present . 

7.0 Hillslope - This site consists of shallow stony colluvium. What little fine soil that is included is loamy in 
texture.  Fluvial forces have little to do with this landforrn and this site is very stable.  Boulders that have rolled 
into the stream are present adjacent to the site and are evident at low flow levels. Vegetation varies depending 
on how much fine soil material has accumulated and elevation from average water flows.  Hackberry is the 
dominant woody vegetation with mock orange present in wetter sites. Willows have only been found at very few 
sites.  Bunchgrass is typically not present below the mean high water mark.  Reed Canary grass occurs on some 
areas.  Some emergent species tend to follow the water level as flows recede in the growing season. 
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Appendix N The Wilderness Review Process
 
The BLM is required by law to conduct a wilderness review of it’s lands and recommend to Congress which lands 
are or are not suited for wilderness designation. The review process consists of the following three steps: 

1. Wilderness Inventory Public lands are inventoried to determine whether or not they possess the wilderness 
characteristics described in federal law.  Lands found to have these characteristics are designated Wilderness 
Study Areas (WSAs). They are managed to preserve those wilderness characteristics until the next step occurs. 

2. Wilderness Study WSAs are studied to determine if they are best suited for wilderness designation or for 
some other non-wilderness use. This results in BLM recommending to Congress that they designate the WSA or 
drop it from further consideration. 

3. Wilderness Reporting The BLM presents the results of the wilderness study to the President who presents 
the final recommendation to Congress. The designation of federal land as wilderness can only be done by 
Congress. 

Additions to BLM Wilderness Study Area Lands Within the John Day Basin: 

Sutton Mountain and Pat’s Cabin WSAs - Details concerning the Wilderness inventory for these WSAs can be 
found in the Final Sutton Mountain Coordinated Resource Management Plan(CRMP), dated March 1995, and 
the Decision Record for the Sutton Mountain CRMP, dated March 1996. 

North Pole Ridge WSA - Details concerning the Wilderness inventory and study completed for the original North 
Pole Ridge WSA are included in the BLM Wilderness Study Report, Volume 1, pgs. 631-640, dated October 
1991. 

Details concerning additions to the North Pole Ridge WSA follow: 

Unit Number: North Pole Ridge 1, addition to North Pole Ridge WSA 
Unit Name: OR-5-8 

Description 

Size: This unit contains 520 acres adjacent to the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Location: Along the John Day Wild and Scenic River about 15 miles northwest of Fossil, Oregon and 15 
miles southwest of Condon, Oregon. 

Boundaries: The unit is bounded to the south and west by the existing North Pole Ridge WSA and to the 
north by a utility corridor in Pine Hollow which contains a buried natural gas pipeline. To the southeast the 
unit is bounded by a small parcel of private land and a dirt road that traverses the east side of the river, 
then ascends the southwest side of Smith Canyon to the plateau above. To the northeast the unit is 
bounded by the John Day River. 

Physical Characteristics: Within the unit, the John Day River has cut a 1,500 foot-deep canyon through the 
Columbia River Basalt Formation leaving escarpments along the canyon that are interspersed with volcanic 
talus and steep bunchgrass covered slopes. The unit includes portions of the John Day River Canyon, and 
two small tributary canyons, Zig Zag and an unnamed canyon. Elevations range from approximately 1,000 
feet above sea level (ASL) at river level, to 2,000 feet ASL on the knobs and rocky ridges between side 
canyons. 

The topography of the lands bordering the John Day River range from low river terraces of silt, sand and 
cobbles, to rounded grassy hills. At RM 86-87, near the center of the unit, a large bend in the river has 
created a river terrace about 75 acres in size. Approximately 15 acres of the river terrace are outside the 
unit boundary and are privately owned. 
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Away from the river, steep canyon walls of volcanic rock and talus rise towards the canyon rim, located from 
one to four miles away. The vegetation includes flats of juniper, sagebrush and snakeweed, to slopes of 
bunchgrass. Dalmation toadflax, a noxious weed, has invaded a portion of the large river terrace in the 
southern portion of section 9. Noxious weeds have invaded other portions of the unit to varying degrees, 
particularly river benches that are regularly washed with flood waters containing weed seeds. 

Wilderness Criteria 

Size: The unit satisfies the size criteria as it is contiguous with the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Naturalness: The unit appears to have been primarily effected by the forces of nature. The few unnatural 
features that exist, include a .4 mile way that parallels the east bank of the John Day River from Thirtymile-
Smith Canyon road to the Northpole Ridge WSA boundary with a .4 mile fence paralleling the way on the 
east side. There is also an abandoned agricultural field of approximately 5 acres on a flat between the John 
Day River and Thirtymile-Smith Canyon Road. The field is in the process of reverting to natural vegetation. 
Overall the imprint of peoples work within the unit is substantially unnoticeable. 

Solitude: The opportunity for solitude is outstanding throughout much of the unit. The basalt slopes of the 
1,500 foot deep John Day River Canyon engulf the visitor and in many places give one the feeling of being 
completely alone. Near the center of the unit, the incised river canyon makes a major gooseneck turn, 
greatly reducing visibility around this bend, either upstream or downstream of the visitor’s location. In the 
northern portion of the unit the opportunity for solitude is lessened by low rolling hills which increase 
visibility in the area between the canyon wall and the river. Despite a lesser degree of solitude in the 
northern portion, the unit as a whole contains many secluded spots, either along the river, up side canyons, 
or over their connecting ridges. 

Recreation: The unit contains many outstanding opportunities for unconfined recreation including float 
boating, fishing, camping, hiking, hunting, wildlife viewing, bird watching, photography and viewing 
geological, and archeological features. 

Supplemental values: Supplemental values found in this unit include 2.5 miles of the John Day River which 
provides critical habitat for steelhead, trout and chinook salmon, outstanding scenic quality, a natural 
bluebunch wheatgrass plant community, three Federal candidate plant species, protected wildlife including 
bald eagles and California bighorn sheep, the Columbia River Basalt formation and archeological sites. 

Decision: The results of a wilderness inventory analysis concluded that this unit has wilderness character, worthy 
of further wilderness review, and on February 13, 1998, it was approved by the Prineville District BLM for 
addition to the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Rationale: This unit appears to be affected primarily by the forces of nature, and offers outstanding opportunities 
for solitude and primitive and unconfined forms of recreation. The unnatural features present are not dominant in 
the landscape. 

Unit Number: North Pole Ridge 2, addition to North Pole Ridge WSA 
Unit Name: OR-5-8 

Description 

Size: This unit contains 760 acres adjacent to the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Location: About one mile east of the John Day Wild and Scenic River, about 15 miles northwest of Fossil, 
Oregon and 15 miles southwest of Condon, Oregon. 

Boundaries: The unit is bounded to the south and east by private land and to the west by the existing North 
Pole Ridge WSA. To the north, the unit is bounded by the thirtymile-Smith Canyon Road. 

Physical Characteristics: the topography of the lands consists of several volcanic canyons that are deeply 
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incised in the Columbia River Basalt Formation. Elevations range from approximately 1,400 feet ASL at the 
bottom of Pete Enyart Canyon, to 2,600 feet ASL on the knobs and ridges between side canyons. 

The vegetation is sparse in these rugged, rocky canyons, consisting primarily of sagebrush and 
bunchgrass. Springs and seeps are visible in the canyon walls, offering small riparian zones and patches of 
lush greenery. The bottom of the side canyons is rocky and sparsely vegetated due to the lack of regular 
runoff and occasional flash flood events. 

Wilderness Criteria 

Size: The unit satisfies the size criteria as it is contiguous with the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Naturalness: All portions of the unit appear to be in a natural condition and primarily affected by the forces 
of nature, protected from much of man’s influence, primarily due to it’s remote location. The extremely 
rugged topography of the lands within this unit have made human development difficult and undesirable. 
There are no known significant human impacts inside the boundaries of the unit. 

Solitude: Outstanding opportunities for solitude exist in the entire unit, due in part to the topography of the 
area. The isolated canyons in this unit are so deeply incised that if two parties of hikers were exploring 
adjacent side canyons, they would not be aware of the other parties’ presence. By hiking from the John Day 
River up one of these side canyons, one could find total solitude away from the sights, sounds and 
evidence of other people in the unit. 

Recreation: The unit contains many outstanding opportunities for hiking, backpacking, hunting, wildlife 
viewing, bird watching, sightseeing, photography and viewing geological, and archeological features. 

Supplemental values: Supplemental values found in this unit include the outstanding scenic qualities of the 
incised canyons bordering the John Day River, seeps and springs that provide a lush vegetation in contrast 
with the otherwise dry landscape, a natural bluebunch wheatgrass plant community, three Federal 
candidate plant species, protected wildlife including bald eagles and California bighorn sheep, the 
Columbia River Basalt formation and prehistoric sites. 

Decision: The results of a wilderness inventory analysis concluded that this unit has wilderness character, worthy 
of further wilderness review, and on February 13, 1998, it was approved by the Prineville District BLM for 
addition to the North Pole Ridge WSA. 

Rationale: This unit appears to be affected primarily by the forces of nature, and offers outstanding opportunities 
for solitude, and primitive and unconfined forms of recreation without  the presence of unnatural features 
introduced my modern man. 
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Appendices 

Appendix O Visual Resource Management 
Classifications 
The following are Visual Resource Management Classifications used by BLM. 

Class I - The objective of this class is to preserve the existing character of the landscape.  Natural ecological 
changes and very limited management activities are allowed.  Any change created within the characteristic 
landscape must not attract attention. 

Class II - The objective of this class is to retain the existing character of the landscape.  Changes in any of the 
basic elements caused by a management activity should not be evident in the characteristic landscape. The 
level of change should be low and must repeat the basic elements of form, line, color, and texture found in the 
predominant natural features existing within the landscape.  Changes are seen, but do not attract the attention of 
the casual observer. 

Class III - The objective of this class is to partially retain the existing character of the landscape.  Changes to the 
basic elements caused by a management activity are evident, but should remain subordinate to the existing 
landscape and should not dominate the view of the casual observer.  Changes should be moderate and repeat 
the basic elements found in the predominant natural features of the landscape. 

Class IV - The objective of this class is to provide for management activities which require major modification of 
the existing character of the landscape.  Changes may attract attention.  Activities may be dominant features of 
the landscape but every attempt should be made to minimize the impact of activities through careful location, 
minimal disturbance, and repeating the basic elements of the natural features of the landscape. 

Class V - The objective of this class is to provide for areas where activities have disturbed the natural landscape 
to a point where rehabilitation is needed to bring it up to one of the four other classifications. The level of 
rehabilitation will be determined by the minimal standards of the desired management class for the area. 

Taken from BLM Manual 8400, Visual Resource Management, dated April 5, 1984. 
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Appendices 

Appendix P - Grazing Allotments Proposed to 
Have Livestock Class Restrictions 
The following is a list of 96 grazing allotments proposed to have livestock class restrictions (no sheep/goat 
permits) to protect bighorn sheep. The 20 allotments with an asterisk (*) already have this livestock class 
restriction. 

Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 3 Segments 5 & 10
 
Allotment Number Allotment Number Allotment Number Allotment Number
 

2500 2509* 2507 4020
 

2513 2514 2508 4038
 

2520 2518* 2512 4039
 

2540 2521* 2515 4052
 

2547 2522* 2516 4056
 

2555 2524 2531 4059
 

2560 2538* 2532 4073
 

2562 2541* 2533 4077
 

2594 2543 2535 4095
 

2595 2549 2536 4103
 

2597* 2553* 2537 4115
 

2598 2566 2544 4119
 

2604 2572* 2545 4124
 

2617 2574 2556 4164
 

2620 2581* 2561
 

2637 2584* 2564
 

2638 2587 2569
 

2648 2591* 2570
 

2593 2576
 

2597* 2577
 

2608* 2587
 

2611* 2588
 

2614 2590
 

2616 2592
 

2619* 2609
 

2623 2624
 

2629* 2630
 

2631* 2633
 

2636* 2641
 

2651* 2649
 

2656
 

2657
 

2659
 

2664
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